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Father, Son 
Killed By 
Lightning

Proa Staff tad Wire Reports
A Maitland father and his son 

camping in the Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area in northeastern Minnesota 
were struck and killed by lightning 
during a thunderstorm, authorities said 
Friday.

Frederick J. Merry. 43. and Brian 
Merry, 13. 1935 King Arthur Circle. 
Dommerich Estates, were killed about 
5 a.m. Thursday as they slept, said 
Lake County sheriff's officials at Two 
Harbors. Minn.

The victims were inside a tent near 
Ensign Lake with Merry's 41-year-old 
brother. Ben. and his 8-year-old son. 
Michael, both from Guln. Ala.

Ensign Lake Is about 25 miles 
northeast of Ely.

Lightning hit a nearby tree and 
traveled through the tree's roots into 
the tent, killing the two. Lake County 
Undersheriff Harold Paulseth said.

Ben and Michael Merry were treated 
for burns and other injuries at Ely 
Bloomenson Hospital, officials said.

The two were released Friday, a 
nursing supervisor said.

The four were vacationing and have 
r e la t iv e s  in C o le ra in e . M in n ., 
authorities said.

The two who survived. Ben and 
Michael Merry, paddled and portaged a 
canoe until they flagged down a tow 
boat on Basswood Lake about 11 a.m. 
Thursday.

Authorities then were called, said the 
tow boat's driver. John Crawford, who 
works for La TourelJ Landl

- w!:..ay Route 
Displeases Some 
Sanford Officials
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Douglas Sutton, 5, shows off the sticker he won for bringing the funniest 
bear to Idyllwilde Elementary School's pre-kindergarten "Bear-day" 
with new-found friend Polly-the-Bear. Each pupil was invited to bring his 
or her Teddy Bear for the special day.

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford officials are unhappy, to say 
the least, with the Seminole County 
Expressway Au thority 's  decision 
Wednesday night to route the eastern 
branch of the expressway through 
Sanford.

However. Mayor Bettye Smith, also 
an expressway authority member. Is 
more optimistic about the future efTccts 
of the decision than others. Although 
standing by her often-stated opposition 
to the expressway going through the 
city, she says. " I f  we had to have It. I 
think this Is the best route, and in the 
long run It may be an economic boon to 
the community."

The mayor said she is well aware 
that. In the short run, the reserving of 
right-of-way and relocation of resi
dences and businesses will be a severe 
economic hardship, but said she thinks 
In the long run all will turn out for the 
best.

"I think the expressway’s Intersec

tion with (U.S.) Highway 17-92 (near 
Airport Boulevard) may create an area 
for commercial development that ia 
much more valuable than the area la 
now." she said.

Other officials, including the four city 
commissioners and the executive 
d irector o f the G reater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, are not as 
optimistic.

Dave Farr, of the chamber of com
merce. said he was very disappointed 
In the authority's action.

"The Chamber asked the authority..if 
It had to choose a route through 
Sanford, not to split the community, 
but they did — and In spades."

Farr says the area around the 
Junction of Airport Blvd. and 17-92 is 
one of the community's major com
mercial areas and moat of the busi
nesses in the area will have to move. 
The Interchange at that location will, 
force the razing of many commercial 
buildings. Including Sanford Plaza.

Bee ROUTS. pagaSA

Hooper Suggests Nov. 3 Vote On Local Sales Tax

County.
Lake County sheriff deputies and 

rangers from the U.S. Forest Service at 
Ely flew into the campsite and recov
ered the bodies.

The Merrys moved to Maitland In 
1982 and attended Asbury United 
Methodist Church. Sally Merry. Fred's 
wife and Brian's mother. Is a native of 
Coleraine. Minn. She and daughter 
Tara, 10. are In Coleralrne with other 
members o f the fam ily. Funeral 
services will be held In Coleraine 
Monday.

A referendum on a penny local option 
sales tax could come as early as Nov. 3 
If Seminole County commissioners

• SEhSl
To begin collection of the local option 

tax by Jan. 1. It would have to be 
approved by voters by Nov. 15. A later 
referendum would mean the tax could 
not go into effect until Jan. 1. 1989, 
according to County Administrator Ken 
Hooper.

The state has restricted the dates of 
the elections to between July 1. 1987 
and March 8. 1988 and between Jan. 1. 
1989 and Nov. 30. 1992.

Hooper. In a letter to county commis
sioners. suggested a Nov. 3 referen
dum. noting the cities of Altamonte

Springs. Casselberry. Longwood and 
Winter Springs will be holding elections 
that day. The commission is scheduled 
to. act at 
sfTUlSrm
Hooper hus been meeting with of

ficials of the county's seven cities to 
discuss the referendum and possible 
uses for revenues from the one-ccnt 
local sales tax. which county officials 
project could bring the county $13 
million annually and $7 million for the 
cities to divide. He said last week he 
expects the city officials will okay a 
referendum, though he noted some of 
the cities may decide not to endorse the 
tax.

Authorized by the Legislature tills 
spring, the sales tax would apply to

purchases of up to $5,000 and could 
remain in effect for up to 15 years. The 
tax would be assessed In the same

_
services whose exemptions from the 
sales were removed this year by 
legislators.

Commissioners would have the op
tion of levying the tax in Increments of 
one-quarter of a cent to a full penny.

Only projects deemed to be Infra
structure-related could be funded from 
the revenues, such as public facilities. 
Including roads, with a life of five years 
or more. The money also could be used 
to back bond Issues for the Infrastruc
ture projects.

The revenues, however, could not be

used to replace user fees or reduce 
property taxes, nor could they be used 
to retire existing debt.

u* _ MR ■ SMI ■MM— p i —
share to go for transportation-related 
projects. Hooper said he would re
commend spending "at least some" of 
the county share to help pay for the 
county's portion of un expressway.

Officials of the seven cities are 
preparing lists of possible projects to be 
funded with their shares. Each gov
erning body would have to approve a 
list of projects for Its city.

Also, a "brief general description" of 
the projects to be funded from the tax 
would have to be on the ballot, said 
Hooper. —'Ted Carter

Sanford To  H e a r Public C o m m e n t  
O n  G e n e v a -A re a  Land Purchase

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

A public hearing on Sanford's 
controversial plan to purchase 2.200 
acres In the Lake Jesup area for 
treated wastewater disposal Is the 
first item on the city's Monday 
agenda.

The hearing begins at 7 p.tn. in the 
commission chambers at city hall, 
300 N. Park Ave. Those who packed 
Wednesday's meeting on the topic at 
the Genevu Community Center were 
urged by County Commissioner Bill 
Klrchhoff to attend the city's hear
ing.

Sanford is proposing to purchase 
the property to help solve Its 
wastewater disposal problem. After 
May 1989, a deadline Imposed by

the state Department of Environ
mental Services. Sanford must stop 
dumping the treated wastewater in 
Lake Monroe. Partially as a result ol 
the DEK ruling the city has em
barked on a $25 million sewer 
improvement program which In
volves Improvement and replace
ment of sewer lines and upgrading 
the wastewater treatment plant by 
Installing equipment for tertiary 
treatment.

City Engineer Bill Simmons said 
that equipment, when installed In 
about two years, will Improve the 
quality of the water at the plant. He 
said such treated water from 
systems throughout the country is 
used for Irrigation, .and is In demand 
In areas where water Is in short

supply. .
However, this hasn't satisfied resi

dents of the Lake Jesup area who 
say they fear the water will run off 
and pollute the lake and the St. 
Johns River, and get Into ground 
water and pollute wells.

The plot of land the city is 
negotiating to purchase Is at the 
northeast part of Lake Jesup and 
bordered by State Road 46. Sim
mons says studies show the amount 
of water the city plans to spray 
Irrigate on the property will be 
absorbed by plants or evaporate and 
there will be no runoff.

Many residents o f the area refuse 
to believe that and argue that heavy 
rains in the area, which are not 
uncommon, will result in runoff.

The city plans to spray irrigate city 
parks and offer the water to private 
proprty owners for Irrigation. It also 
planned to spray a large percentage 
of the treatment plant's output on 
Sanford airport property. However, a 
Federal Aviation Administration 
ruling prohibiting such spraying 
over much of the airport property 
made purchase of the Lake Jesup 
site even more Important to the city.

The city has approved up to $4.5 
million In bond anticipation notes for 
purchase of the property. They 
expect to pay the owners, a 50- 
member consortium, about $3.5 
million. If the commission approves 
(he purchase Monday night, a clos
ing Is expected before Sept. 1.

'Special' Prosecutor Notches
Staff And Wire Reporta

ORLANDO — Special U. S. prosecutor Stephen 
Calvacca reflected Saturday on Ills successes in 
the federal courtroom this year. The special refers 
to his leaving the federal full-time payroll In 
March but retained by the government for one

last case. It can also refer to the laet that during 
his 3Vti years as a federal prosecutor In Orlando, 
he never lost a ease.

Calvacca resigned from the U.S. Justice Dept. 
In March for a lucrative partnership position with 
an Orlando law firm

Another Win
Champ Williams. 74. his son. Steve. 40. and 

daughter Susan Williams Wood. 45. were con
victed Friday on a charge of conspiracy to evade 
federal Income taxes. Champ's wife, Betty, 72. 
was found Innocent of the charge but cried as the 

See WIN, page 7 A
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Men Hired To 'Popularize' Contra Cause 
Plead G uilty  To Conspiracy To Defraud U.S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Under 
While House pressure for quick 
results In building support for the 
Nicaraguan rebels, the Stale De
partment Improperly awarded con
tracts to a firm whose co-founder has 
pleaded guilty to defrauding the 
government, a report by the de
partment's Inspector general shows.

The report released Friday states 
that State Department regulations 
were bypassed or violated in grant
ing con tra cts , wh ich to ta led  
$436,000 in an 18-month period, to 
International Business Communica
tions.

1BC was founded by Frank Gomez,

a retired U.S. Information Agency 
employee, and Richard Miller, a 
former public affairs director of the 
U.S. Agency for International Devel
opment.

Miller and a fellow fund-raiser. 
Carl "Spitz” Channell. have pleaded 
guilty in federal court to conspiracy 
to defraud the government of more 
than $3 million in an illegal tax 
exemption scheme concocted in 
their efforts to raise money for the 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua.

The State Department report made 
no recommendation for any criminal 
prosecution.

See PLEAD, page 7A

Htrjld Photo by Loot* Rolmondo

Getting Acquainted
Frances A. Clark, 30, browses through books 
at the Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Library-Museum Thursday In getting ac
quainted with the museum's holdings. Clark 
began duties Wednesday as the first full
time curator of the museum. A native of 
Atlanta, she was hired at an annual salary 
of $19,265. She earned a bachelor's degree In 
art history from Randolph-Macon Women's 
College in Lynchburg, Va., and a master's 
degree in museum studies from George 
Washington University, Washington, D.C.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Report: Man Throatons Suicide, 
Then Threatens Police

Winter Springs police called to the 7-Eleven. Sheppard 
Road, at about midnight Thursday to deal with a man said 
to be threatening suicide took the man to his parents' 
Winter Springs home, but were called back to the store 
after the man returned there.

The man allegedly ran and turned on police after arming 
himself with a rifle, picked up from under a bush In the 
field across from the store, where he had been chased by 
police.

Ricky Karl McNamara. 22, of Osteen, has been charged 
with aggravated assault, resisting arrest with violence and 
Improper exhibit of a firearm. He was arrested at 1:05 a.m. 
Friday and was being held In lieu o f95,000 bond.

Man Really Wants A  Beer
A man who reportedly had had too much beer asked for 

more but didn't get It at Gaynelle’s Restaurant 110 S. 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

When he was denied the beer the man allegedly began 
cursing and arguing. He was ordered to leave and allegedly 
pulled a boxcutter-razor from his pocket and slashed at 
restaurant employee Scott Popour. Popour picked up a 
chair to shield himself, but Sanford police reported he was 
slashed on the chest and the wound would require stitches.

Arlus Collins, 40. of 508 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested at the restaurant at about 3:30 p.m. Thursday. He 
has been charged with aggravated battery and was being 
held In lieu o f95,000 bond.

Stolen Stereo Recovered
A Seminole County sheriffs Investigation Into the May 9

........... inT** ■burglary of the car of Daniel Llndcnflcld, who reported a 
stereo and equalizer stolen, led to the arrest at 4:55 p.m. 
Thrusday of a Longwood man.

The items, which had been sold after the theft, have been 
recovered, a sheriffs report said.

Michael Lee Jordan. 18, of 100 W. York Court. 
Longwood. was arrested after questioning at the sheriffs 
office. He has been charged with burglary to a vehicle, 
dealing In stolen property and criminal mischief. He was 
being held In lieu o f92,000 bond.

Home Search Brings Small Find
City/County Investigation Bureau agents with a warrant 

reported searching a Sanford home and arresting a man 
after a marijuana cigarette was found In his pocket.

The arrest was made at 5:30 p.m. Thursday at 2371 
Jitway Ave. Ronald Lee Moore. 25. of 1813 Knox Ave.. has 
been charged with possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana. He was being held In lieu o f8500 bond.

Grabs For Smokes, Goes To Jail

jrw
I

A man who allegedly reached Into an unoccupied car 
parked on First Street at Park Avenue, Sanford, at about 
10:50 p.m. Thursday and allegedly grabbed a pack of 
cigarettes and a lighter was nabbed by police.

Terry Hoyt House!, 25. of Gastone. N.C., has been 
charged with burglary to a conveyance and petty theft.

Driving Under Influence Arrest
The following person has been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—George Gregory Buckner. 27. of Orlando, was arrested at 
12:23 a.m. Friday after his speeding, weaving vehicle 
passed another vehicle In a no passing zone on Red Bug 
Lake Road, Casselberry.

Burglaries A n d  Thefts Reported
Michael E. Ports. 39. of 3526 Bouganvillca Road. Winter 

Park, reported to sheriffs deputies his 1986 Oldsmoblle 
valued at 815,000 was stolen Thursday.

Barry Gray. 39, of 1043 Branch wood Drive. Apopka, 
reported to sheriffs deputies hos 1974 Cadillac valued at 
81.000 car was stolen while he was out of town between 
July 16 and Thursday.

Two televisions and a video recorder with a combined 
value of about $1,000. were stolen from the home of 
Benjamin C. Wlant. 38. of 3251 Balsam Drive. Winter Park, 
between July 17 and Monday, a sheriffs report said.

Robert Thomas Shore. 37. of 9250 Overland Road *7. 
Apopka, reported to Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
that at about 5:30 p.m. on July 18 he picked up a 
hitchhiker on the East-West Expressway and took the man 
home with him. When Shore, who had fallen asleep, 
awakened at about 8 p.m. he found the hltchlkcr had left, 
stealing his 1974 pickup truck valued at 9800. along with a 
bowl of coins and a carton of cigarettes.

Mark Clifford. 17. of Casselberry, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that his 9400 weed cutter and 82.500 lawmowrr. 
were stolen from behind his trailer parked on a greanbelt 
near 312 Redwing Way. Casselberry. Tuesday, while he 
was doing landscaping work.

FIRE CALLS

i
Sanford 

Thursday
9:80 a.m., to Highway 17-92 

jlnd Hiawatha Ave.. auto accl- 
cnt. Ashley Olllff. 24. of 358 
olf Cove Court, minor cut on 
ead, refused transportation. 
10:20 ^m.. 300 S. Bay Ave.,

( (USPS 441 710)
Sunday, July 26. 1987 
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SOS S ecu r ity , f ire  a larm  
malfunctioned, no fire.
— 11:50 a.m.. 927 W. 13lh St- 
assault. 18-yrar-old woman hit 
on wrist with tire Iron, wrapped 
wrist In Ice. transported to hos
pital by private vehicle.

— 1:88 p.m.. area behind Master 
Cove Apartments on Airport 
Bloulevard. gross fire.
—2:20 p.m.. 221 N. Palmetto 
Ave.. girl. 17. drug reaction, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital via Rural- 
Metro Ambulance.
—3:06 p.m., 110 S. Palmetto 
Ave.. man. 27. cut In upper 
chest, transported to hospital by 
private vehicle.
— 8:16 p.m.. 3629 Orlando 
Drive, fire In dumpster, cause 
undetermined, dumpster dam
aged by heat.
—6:07 p.m.. 1801 S. Summerlin 
Ave., woman. 78. possible heat 
exhaustion , transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—8:34 p.m.. Eighth Street and 
Orange Avenue, woman. 56. fell, 
taken to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital by private vehi
cle.

Audience Participation In Motion-Making

'Routine* Appointment Causes Furor
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

A routine apolritment by a 
Longwood city commissioner 
created a furor Monday night, 
when members of the audience 
attempted to make their own 
motions from the floor during 
the city commission meeting.

It was City Commissioner 
Dave Gunter's turn to make an 
appointment to the city's Land 
P lann ing A gen cy  to f ill a 
vacancy left by the resignation of 
Robert J. Lochrane. He named 
Rick Bulllngton of 341 Tartan 
St. in the Highland Hills section 
of the city. Bulllngton Is In the 
construction business, which 
Gunter said made him well 
qualified for the post.

The commissioners were In 
the process of going through the 
motions of approving the ap
pointment when Carolyn Emllng 
of Skylark section of the city 
came to the podium. She said. "I 
move we delay or table the 
appointment so that someone 
from  a n o th e r  a re a  fro m  
Longwood could be appointed. 
We have someone we would 
have liked to have had consid
ered. There arc too many from 
one community, there should be 
a good cross-section.*'

Emllng later said during a 
recess that she was referring to 
someone from Skylark.

Mayor Ed Myers explained 
only commissioners make ap
pointments.

C o m m is s io n e r  H a r v e y  
Smerllson explained to the 
group that a commissioner can 
make his or her appointment 
from any part of the city they 
want to and It Is customary for 
the rest of the commission to go 
along with the choice. Later, 
however, he said he would 
support a change In the charter 
to require commissioners to 
make their appointments from 
their own districts.

She asked the commission 
why someone from Highland 
Hills was being appointed when 
there are already two residents 
from the subdivsion on the LPA 
board.

Commissioner Lynette Dennis 
suggested that perhaps It was 
because Highland Hills residents 
were civic-minded.

This Incensed Skylark resi
dents In the audience, who said 
they took the statement as an 
Insult meaning the Highland 
H ills  residents were more 
civic-minded than other sub
divisions. and they said they 
were also civic-minded.

Gloria Scott, also said she was 
offended by Dennis' remark and 
tried to make a motion that 
Dennis be forced to make a 
public apology. Emllng said.

"I'm  from Skylark and I also 
demand an apology."

Dennis said she did not say 
Highland Hills residents were 
more civic-minded and and City 
Clerk Don Terry confirmed her

statement.
When Dennis said she had 

nothing more to say on the 
subject. Emllng said. " I  respect
fully request the media please 
tuke note."

Lake Mary Commissioners 
Approve Charter Ordinance

•Correction-
Sanford Christian Church. 137 

W. Airport Blvd., Is one o f the 
churches In the right-of-way of 
the expressway route approved 
by the S e m in o le  C ou n ty

Expressway Authority Wed
nesday. The Sanford Church of 
Christ was Incorrectly listed In 
Thursday's Herald as one of the 
buildings In the right-of-way.

The Lake Mary City Com
mission gave Its unanimous ap
proval to an ordinance calling for 
charter revisions that will give 
the city a stronger city manager 
form of government. The action 
Thursday places the question of 
what type o f local government 
residents want on the ballot for 
the Sept. 1 election.

If the charter amendments are 
accepted by voters much of the 
power and responsibility the 
mayor now holds will be given to 
the city manager. Commission 
member Paul Tremel said this 
will make the city manager 
much more accountable for the 
daily running of the city.

Under the present system the 
city clerk, city treasurer (title 
b e ing  changed  to finance 
director) and the police chief 
anwscr to the mayor and city 
commission. If the charter re
visions are adopted those posi
tions will come under the Im
mediate direction of the city 
managerr.

" T h e  a m e n d m e n ts  a re  
ncssesary." said Tremel. "you 
can't hold the city manager 
responsible for the day to day 
operation o f the city if he doesn't 
have the power to run the city."

Lake Mary resident Randy 
Morris said he was confident the 
proposed revisions would pass 
this Sept. "It's gotta pass. I think 
you 'll find they (city com 
mission) waited until the 11th 
hour to pass the damn thing 
though." Morris said.

One of the reasons Morris is so 
confident the charter revisions 
will become reality is he feels no 
one Is actively leading oppisitlon 
against It. "Charlie Webster 
(com m ission  m em ber) was 
against the changes when they 
were first proposed." Morris 
said, "b u t he changed his 
mind."

Morris feels a major force In 
wanting the change In the style 
of government Is residents have 
been frustrated In the way the 
city has been run at times.

"There’s alot of movement In 
Lake Mary and people arc now 
understanding the Issues." 
Morris said.

The ordlanacc will Just have 
enough time to make the ten day 
limit for advertising before it Is 
s u b m itted  to the cou n ty  
supcrvlslor of elections for 
placement on the ballot.

-R ichard Whittaker
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N a tio n  T e m p e ra tu re s

City A Foracait 
Albuquarqua pc 
Anchor ag« pc 
Aihavlllapc 
Atlanta *y 
Billing* pc 
Birmingham *y 
Boiton hi
Browntvlllt Tax.t* 
Buffalo pc 
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CharlaitonS.Cpc 
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The high temperature Friday 
In Sanford was 95 degrees and 
the overnight low was 62 de
grees. There was no rainfall 
recorded. Mostly sunny today 
with expected high In the low to 
middle 90s and a 30 percent 
chance of afternoon showers.
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90s. Wind light und variable 
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Isolated evening thunderstorms 
Low In the lower 70s. Varlabh 
light wind. Rain chance lest 
than 20 percent.
Sunday...partly cloudy w ltl 
sca ttered  a ftern oon  thun 
derstorms. High near 90 to mlt 
90s. Wind southwest around 1C 
mph. Rain chance 40 percent.
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MIAMI (UPI) -  Florida 24 hour tempera 
lure*andralnlallat8a m. EOT today:
City: Hi l Rain
Apalachicola 92 74 000
Creitvlew 91 69 000
Daytona Beach 19 n OOO
Fort Lauderdale 90 74 0.00
Fort Myar* 95 73 0.50
Galnaivllla 94 71 0.00
JackMnvilla 92 71 000
Kay Watt 19 79 000
Lakaiand 95 71 OOO
Miami 91 74 000
Orlando 94 74 000
Pensacola 97 74 008
Sarasota Bradanton 92 74 0*5
Tallahat*aa 97 71 045
Tampa 94 75 000
Vtro Baach 92 72 000
Wa*t Palm Baach 19 24 000

Moon Phases

Beach C o n d itio n s

Daytons Beach:Wuves are 1
foot, maybe 2 and glassy. Cur
rent is practically ml with a 
water temperature of 82 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beach:Waves are 
about 1 foot and glassy. Water ts 
cairn. Water temperature ts 82 
degrees. Sun screen factor: 21.

United Press 
International

A wisp of cool Canadian air 
forecast this weekend will offer 
only slight relief from a scaring 
heat wave blamed for at least 
seven deaths and for a pall of 
polluted air over the nation's 
capital.

Only parts of New England 
and the Great Lakes states is 
expected to be blessed with a 
forecast Canadian dra ft, 
weather olTlclals say, and even 
those areas will not have much 
cause to celebrate.

"Wc'rc only talking ten de
grees cooler — from very hot 
dow n to h o t . "  N a tion a l 
Weather Service spokesman 
Pete Reynolds said.

The heat wave, which has 
shattered temperature records 
from the Rocky Mountains to 
M a in e  a n d  p r o m p t e d  
environm ental officials to 
Issue ozone alerts, entered its 
sixth day today.

It has left three dead In 
Georgia, two In Indiana and 
one each In South Carolina 
and Chicago over six days, 
authorities said.

Reynolds said the stagnant 
mass of air stretching from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic coast 
showed few signs of retreating, 
keeping the area locked in 
ahot. hazy grip.

Friday, high temperature re
cords were tied or broken in 23 
cities across 15 states and the 
District of Columbia. It was a 
r e c o r d  97  d e g r e e s  at 
Washlngton-Dulles Interna
tional Airport and a record 94 
In New York City.

In tense th understorm s 
stretched late Friday from 
South Dakota across Nebraska 
and Iowa and Into northern 
Illinois.

The s tu gn an t heat In 
Washington trapped pollution 
over the city and the ulr 
quality Index rose Into the 
"unhealthfu!" range, the Met
ropolitan Council of Govern

ments said.
"Nothing can escape." NWS 

spokesman Scott Proslse said.
The council Issued a warn

ing for those with heart and 
respiratory problems to reduce 
physical exertion and outdoor 
activity.

Ozone warnings were also 
issued for parts of New Jersey 
and the Chicago metropolitan 
area.

Michael Berry, a research 
scientist at the New Jersey 
Department of Environmental 
P r o t e c t i o n ,  s a id  th e  
cu m u la tive  e ffe c t o f the 
weeklong heat wave made the 
situation far worse than It 
would have been during Just a 
single day of scaring heat.

"This week, the ozone levels 
have been getting higher every 
day." he said. "Days like 
today, where It’s hot and 
humid and uncomfortable, are 
also stagnant. The air Isn’t 
moving much ... and the ozone 
doesn't get blown away."

In Connecticut, threats of 
power blackouts were averted 
w hen  r e s id e n ts  h eed ed  
warnings to curb high demand 
for electric ity  there. Gov. 
William A. O'Neill held a news 
conference Friday afternoon 
and urged residents and busi
nesses to turn off air condi
tioners to avoid power utili
ty-threatened shutoffs to 
selected non-business areas 
during peak demand.

M in n eso ta  G ov . R udy 
Pcrplch declared a state of 
emergency Friday because of 
damage from violent storms 
that hit the state two nights in 
a row. Tornadoes, high winds, 
downpours and flash floods 
struck the Twin Cities area 
Thursday night and storms 
d a m a g e d  c r o p s  I n  
northwestern Minnesota the 
night before.

The state of emergency ts 
the first step necessary to 
secure federal aid for storm 
victims.

E x te n d e d  Fo recast

The extended forecast. Mon
day through Wednesday, for 
Florida except northwest — 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Lows from the 
low 70s north to near 80 south. 
Highs from near 90 to the mid 
90s.

A re a  R eadings

The temperature at 9 
overnlghl low: 76: Frld 
94: barometric pressui 
relative humidity: 85 
winds: East at 7 in 
None: Today's sunset: I 
Tomorrow's sunrise: 6:'

A re a  Tides

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 
a.m.. 6:40 p.m.: MaJ. 12:30 p 
T1DE8: Daytons Beach: h
9:18 a.m.. 9:42 p.m.: lows, 
a.m.. 2:57 p.m.: New Sim 
Beach: highs. 9:23 a.m.. ' 
p.m.; lows. 3:13 a.m.. 3:02 p 
Bayport: highs. 3:00 a.m.. 
p.m.; lows. 8:18 a.m., 9:21 p.

B oating

St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Saturday...wind variable lc 

than 10 kls. Seas 2 ft or less. B 
and inland waters srnool 
Scattered showers and thu 
derstorms mainly near she 
this afternoon.

Saturday night...wind vurlut 
mostly south 5 to 10 kts. Seas 
to 3 It. Hay und Inland wale 
smooth to a light chop.
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Upright Food 

F r e e z e r
J6 cu* Ft. Frost 
F̂ee Refrigerator 

• F re e z e r

$5 18
CTFISEwh

DF15BT

WITH PAYMENTS
A S  L O W  A S  

*25 PER M O N T H

Lock with *eY e»ect 
Textured steel 
.Airtight sealing 
gaskets

p a y m en ts  
AS LOW AS 

*40 PER MONTH
win see-thru fruit and

vegetable crlapers•IZ!!Ci0USd b o r a g e
•rnm ?! Saver swi»ch Chilled m eat keeper

P H IL C O
G IA N T  37” 

T V  S C R E E N
' g H I T H

ss,sa*"
*388

P A Y M E N T S  A S L
*25 PER MONTH

? cassette deck » 
w a Y speakers

Programmable Compact
,eg „  Disc Player

C e m e te ry
P e n a lize d

C L E A R W A T E R  (U P I ) -  
Purklawn Memory Gardens In 
Dunedin has been ordered to pay 
$380,000 In damages to a family 
distressed by a mlx-up In the 
location of their parents’ burial 
plots.

E u lar H arris  pu rchased  
side-by-side burial plots In 1970 
for herself and her husband, 
Henry, a few days after his 
death. And for more than a 
decade after that, many of their 
12 children visited the father's
grave.

But when Mrs. Harris died in 
1985. the children said she was 
burled a considerable distance 
away and not next to her 
husband In line with her last 
wishes.

The children filed suit against 
the cem ete ry  ow ners and 
Thursday a Pinellas Circuit 
Court Jury of four men and two 
women decided In their favor 
after three days of testimony. 
The Jurors assessed the ceme
tery owners $190,000 damages, 
plus another $190,000 in 
punitive damages for fraud.

Anne S. Mason, attorney for 
the cemetery owners, said the 
decision may be appealed.

State law requires cemeteries 
to maintain records o f all 
burials.

Crank Calls 
PTL

Fundraising
FORT MILL, S.C. (UPI) -  

The Rev. Jerry Fa]well said 
Friday a flood of 1,800 prank, 
obscene- and threatening 
phone calls has swamped the 
PTL’a desperate bid to raise 
more than $1.5 million by 
the end of the month.

Falwell told viewers on the 
"PTL Club" show, which has 
been devoted almost entirely 
to a fundraising for the past 
nine days, that the toll-free 
number for contributions 
would be suspended for a few 
days and begged them to 
write In with their pledges.

The setback was an 
nounced Just an hour before 
Falwell Joined the embattled 
ministry's board of directors 
to try to hammer out a 
reorganization proposal to 
present to a bankruptcy 
Judge.

He told viewers that many 
of 1.800 crank calls Thurs
day were obscene, and read 
some that were not.

" ’Stick It In your face,*" he 
read. “Here's one from a 
dissident: 'Hope you fall on 
your face.’"

"T m  going to kill Dr. 
Falwell somewhere some
p la c e ,*”  he read from  
another. "'This Just cost 
Falwell 50 cents."’ another 
caller chortled.

"Some dissident stood up 
last week" In the studio 
audience, Falwell said, "and 
called us liars and thieves. 
We’ve had 30 TV stations 
cancel. We have Melvin Belli 
out there."

Belli, the California celebri
ty lawyer, is representing 
dethroned PTL founder Jim 
Bakker In his attempt to win 
back the m in istry from 
Falwell.

Falwell told viewers the 
telethon has raised over 
$600,000 per month In 
pledges for permanent mon
thly support of the ministry.

But he said, "This was 
decided Just moments ago: 
We decided to atop the 
telethon. We’ll restart In a 
few days, probably Labor 
Day before we continue the 
telethon and must raise $3 
million in monthly support 
before It concludes.

"We need $1,748,000 mil
lion by Friday." July 31, he 
said.' v*d**»V>

"Maybe there is someone 
out that has been watching 
the show for the past four 
months who could write a 
check for $1 million that 
wouldn’t hurt any more than 
$1,000.”  he said, perhaps In 
recollection of the Florida 
benefactor who came to the 
rescue of Oral Roberts "do or 
die" fundraising effort.

The PTL board of directors 
needs to prove that ’ ’we are 
not only viable but we can 
repay our debt. Very frankly, 
and very emphatically we 
must have about $1 million 
more than we normally get 
by July 31 If we're going to 
maintain the ministry at this 
level."

Falwell said if the goal Is 
not met. "many stations will 
not carry  the program . 
There's no postponing.”

Falwell also said the dona
tions are critical for the PTL 
payroll and if the money Is 
not sent. "W e will have 
massive cutbacks." He did 
not elaborate.

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
Ctvtc and business leaders con
sider their ranking as the na
tion's No. 1 medium-sized city 
for serious crime an unwelcome 
honor, but are working to 
change the perception. Dennis 
Grady, executive director of the 
West Palm Beach Chamber of 
Commerce, said he views the 
annual FBI crime report, to be 
released this weekend, as "an 
honor we'd Just as soon not 
win."

"A  good analogy to all this Is 
what happened when a similar 
report placed Orlando as the 
worst crlme-lnfested city In the

country.” Grady said. "The next 
year, they were listed as 120th 
on that same list.

"We think we'U see the same 
thing happen here. I think a 
challenge has been made.*’

Jerry TUUnger. vice president 
of Goodman Co., a West Palm 
Beach real estate developing 
firm, was surprised by the re
port, but said the statistics 
might "wake up" the communi
ty and prompt efforts to reduce 
crime.

Private and public sectors In 
the coastal community are al
ready working to help curb 
crime In the community. Grady

A _______

"We have a good track record 
in the past of slowing down 
crime, and we think we'll band 
together and help put this thing 
to rest." he said.

At Issue Is the annual FBI 
report on crime. Which ranks 
West Palm Beach as the 1986 
leader In the reported number of 
serious crimes among the na
tion's medium-sized cities.

Serious crimes were reported 
at a rate of one for every five 
West Palm Beach residents, or 
14.710 serious crimes for the 
year, well ahead of runner-up 
Camden. N.J.. by 3,300 crimes.

the report showed.
West Palm Beach Is considered 

a medium-sized city, defined as 
having a population of 50,000 to 
100.000. The city had 62,530 
residents In the 
Census.

Jim Diggs, chief of detectives 
in West Palm Beach, said he has 
not seen the FBI report, and 
declined to respond. "I can't 
respond to something that I've 
only seen half of." Diggs said.

The Chamber of Commerce 
does not plan to dispute the 
figures. Grady said.

"I don't think the situation is

t ■ ' ' t ' '
productive If you debate the 
figures back and forth." he said.*
"1 don't want to debate num-i 
ben. I have no basis to agree or 
disagree with what I've seen."

In lu  fight against crime. West 
Palm Beach recently built a new 
Judicial complex that should 
speed up criminal proceedings, 
something the FBI report did not 
consider, Grady ask).

“We're also expanding the Jail 
facilities, taking the crime off the 
streets, processing It and locking 
It up. That's the way it should 
be."
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Heavy Duty 
Automatic Washer

nog '329 *259 WLW3000WH

P A Y M E N T S  A S  L O W  A S  *25 PER M O N T H
•2 wash and rinse tem peratures
• Heavy du ty transm ission
• Porcelain enam el finish lid & tub 
• Sturdy construction
• N o kink drain  hose

Large capacity 
Electric Dryer

DE303WH

P A Y M E N T S  A S  T O W  A S *25 PER M O N T H
• A uto m a tic  dry 
• U p  front tint filter
• P erm an e nt press cycle
• P orcela in  enam el top

//1 BBS ,i, vc. ‘

Portable 
19” Color TV

*188
Deluxe 19” Color tv  

With Remote Control
19LPt6Reg 

299
L IM IT  I PER C U S TO M E R

• All ch a n n e l V H F / U H F  tuner
• A u tom a tic  co lo r system  
• Autom atic  fine tuning
• Rapid o n  picture and sound

*277 SC 1923V/Reg 
'349

W IT H  P A Y M E N T S  A S  LO W  A S  
*25 PER M O N T H

• 178 ch a n n e l ca ble  ready 
• Q uartz c o n tro lle d  electronic 

tuning

•Full function  rem ote control

37” Big Screen TV 
With Remote Control

Orig
1499
*1097 P9037AK

P A Y M E N TS  AS L O W  AS 
*55 PER M O N T H

• 152 channel cable ready
• R andom  access rem ote control

S O N Y

Video 8® Handycamiw 
With Built-In 

Playback Deck
Reg S C f l Q c c o v ,  'pU P*4 4 Head HO-VHS VCR 
;99 ^  w ith  Remote control

P A Y M E N T S  A S  L O W  A S
>40 PER M O N T H  w n n e  T h e y  Last

• Solid state C C D  im a ge  sen sor Reg '369

• Lightw eigh t-just 3 lbs P A Y M E N T S  AS LO W  AS >25 PER M O N TH
• E ie ctrom ca iiy  co m p a tib le  w ith  , 108 ch a n n e , cable ready

V H S  V C  s *14 day 4 event timer
• Flying erase head • Fu ll-fun ction  rem ote control

*299 VR102O

-Bated on PTC Bulet Btqardinq Meaturement 
of Amplifier Bo*tr Batingt

SHOP A McDUFF NEAR YOUI 3 SUPERCENTERS TO SERVE YOUI 
3705  ORLANDO DR.

2227 N. CITRUS BLVD. H w y. 17-92 Sam lno le  Ctr., Sanford 381 CYPRESS GARDEN BLVO.
t t r r> -T ] fig. 1 t-n N H ....... 3285168 321-6993 Winter Haven Village, Winter Haven.... 2930022

SHOP OUR 2 McDUFF ELECTRONICS MALL LOCATIONSI
A LTA M O N TE MALL, Altamonte Springe.....................Phone: 8343400 MELBOURNE SQUARE, Melbourne...................... Phono: 725-8200

S H O P  S U N D A Y  ’TIL 7  PM/MON-SAT ’TIL 8  PMr*iC1ia«&3Vll?<!i3l!lttS thf gr2J u t t l f  IfaAftre yf Pht „**«r f-̂ fttofttatusi•&****„ . , . 
•I the * 1 , 1 * • ' • '"■ < f - - • • * - 11 * * ‘ *'■

U S E  O U R  M cD U FF  REVOLVINO C H A R O E  P L A N  OR
i 4 .■ t , - „ < r - , ■» , 1 1 I eui.ftc* Is set l-A 1h*

iV"«» Ff 14 & B E l OUCWUI

appliance
suer BCiNtiBt

T.M

T R I P L E  -  T U F F
C U S T O M E R  G U A R A N T E E  G IV E S  Y O U

l;G UAR ANTEED  LOWEST PRICE  
2 GUARANTEED 24 -H O UR  DELIVERY  

■' GUARANTEED s e r v ic e
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COMING EVENTS
Narcotics Anonymous Moots 
A t Grovo Counsollng Cantor

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 
The Grove Counseling Center. 580 Old Sanford/Ovledo 
Road (ofT SR 419), Winter Springs, and at 8 p.m.. Monday 
at 317 Oak Avc.. Sanford.

Rotary Club Moots
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at 

the Sanford Civic Center.

TOPS Chaptor Formod
A new chapter of TOPS has been formed In Osteen and 

meets each Monday at 8:30 a.m. at 420 Oak St., Osteen. 
For Information call Shirley at 323*5445.

Alcoholics Anonymous Moot
Area Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting on Tuesday 
Include:

•  Reboa Club AA, noon and 5:30 p.m., closed to the 
public. 8 p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa Club. noon, closed to the public.

•  Sanford AA. noon, 5:30 p.m., 8 p.m.. open discussion. 
8 p.m.. Living Sober (closed to the public). 1201 W. First 
St., Sanford.

•  24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, 8 p.m.. 
317 S. Oak Ave., Sanford.

•  17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. (closed to the public), 
Meaklah Lutheran Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

•  Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed to the public), 
West Lake Hospital, State Road 434, Longwood.

Spookod Out O f Florida By Arrosts

Cocaine Industry Booming On Farm

Brldgo Club Moots
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 12:30 p.m. each 

Tuesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building, 400 E. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Lions Moot
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at 

Quincy’s Family Steakhouae, 2935 Orlando Drive, Sanford.

Flro A n t Insoctlcldo For Salo
Amdro Fire Ant Insecticide will be for sale evry Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, from 8:30 a.m., to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Seminole Soil and Water Conservation District office, 
Big Tree Park. 761 Gen. Hutchison. Pkwy. Longwood. Call 
831-1622 for Information.

Toastmastors Club Moots
Toastmasters Club meets at Seminole Community 

College every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Student 
Cafeteria alcove.

Ovoroators Support Group
Overeaters Anonymous, open to the public, meets every 

Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m.. at the Florida Power fit Light, 301 
S. Myrtle Ave,. Sanford.

Toastmastors1 Broakfast
Daybreakers Toastmasters Club meets at 7:15 a.m., 

i1"  every Tuesday at Christo's Restaurant. 107 W. First St.. 
" A sdnford.* ■ . . .  . . . . .

Wolght Loss Group Moots
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter 79 meets from 

6:15 p.m. to 8 p.m. every Tuesday at Howell Place. 200 W. 
Airport Boulevard, Sanford.

By Steven Goeset
ALBANY. N.Y. (UPI) -  A new 

cash crop Is emerging at some 
upstate New York farms, and the 
commodity Is more lucrative 
than any fa.- .icr ever drramed.

The bounty Is cocaine, and the 
drug Is replacing cows and com 
at faltering farms bought by 
Colombian nationals anxious to 
bolster profits and keep ahead of 
the law.

The farms have the three 
things a cocaine distributor 
needs most: Privacy, proximity 
to New York City — where most 
of the large cocaine rings are 
based — and a lack of police.

However, law enforcers are 
catching on.

D ru g  E n fo r c e m e n t  A d 
ministration agents, the FBI and 
State Police raided a drug farm 
run by 11 Colombians in the 
H erk im er County town o f 
Danube, about 70 miles west of 
Albany, on July 15 and netted 
8160 million In cocaine.

Lesser amounts have been 
seized at eight other factories 
taken down on farms In Sul
livan. Otsego and Greene coun
ties and rural Long Island since 
1985. Authorities said many 
others likely exist but have not 
been weeded out yet.

Perhaps the biggest of them all 
was discovered April 11, 1985, 
In the Montgomery County town 
of Mlnden. but only after It was 
destroyed In a thunderous 
explosion.

Few drugs were found, but 
based on chemicals there to 
process cocaine, police said the 
farm could have produced 9700 
million worth of the drug.

"Obviously, If they can find a 
rural area they substantially 
reverse. In their minds at least, 
the risk of detection. You can't 
set up a drug factory In the 
middle of Queens." said State 
Police Lt. Col. David Lultwellcr.

Actually, the Colombians, who 
have settled In large numbers In 
the borough, tried that route but 
found life in the country less 
risky.

Authorities said profits and 
greed Inspired the move to the 
farms more than anything else.

Cocaine distributors use chem
icals like ether and acetone to 
process the drug. But in an effort 
to cut down on trafficking, 
Colombia slapped massive tariffs 
on ether, sending the price of a 
55-gallon drum from about 
$1,400 to as much as $10,000 
when It Ih available.

The same drum Is enstly 
obtained for $400 here.

As a result, distributors are 
Increasingly Importing just the 
liquid cocaine base and then 
processing the drug in the Unit
ed States.

Scandalous 
1670 Treaty 
Revealed
! LONDON (UPI) -  King Charles
0 was outwardly "The Merry 
Monarch," but a secret treaty 
4fith France auctioned Friday for 
4 half-million dollars recounts a 
jilan for a treasonable military 
d llla n ce  that w ou ld  h ave  
dhanged the history of Europe 
4nd the Americas.
! By signing the secret "Treaty 
dr Dover" In 1670, Charles. In 
detum for desperately needed 
financial help, promised to turn 
Roman Catholic, work for the 
donverslon of his nation with the 
did of French troops If necessary, 
Undermine existing treaties with 
die Dutch and destroy that 
dountry as a colonial power, 
j With this accomplished, Bri
tain and France would then rule 
Europe and America between 
<hem — or so the signatories 
oped.
The treaty was sent for auction

1 t Sotheby's by Baron Clifford of 
i !hudlelgh, whose ancestor, a
i o n v e r te d  C a th o lic ,  w as  
* Charles's most trusted minister.

Until the cost of repairing his 
i nclent home. Ugbrooke Park. 
i tretched his current means, 
ord Clifford had kept the treaty 
i  the 17th century oak traveling 
writing desk In which they were 

i riginally stored.
The bidding at Sotheby's was 

irief and within the estimates of 
xperts. The buyer who paid 

'£• 501,600 ordered such total 
I nonymlty that Sotheby's would 

ot even disclose his nationality. 
There was no Indication that 
ale University, which has many 

i ocuments relating to King 
< harles, was among the bidders. 

C h a r l e s ,  w h o s e  m a n y  
miances included Nell Gwynn. 
though he considered himself 
a devilish ly ugly fe llow ," 
treed to sell himself and the 
itegrlty of his country In the 
al for 1 million French Uvrcs. a 
it sum In those days.

He actually received several 
indred thousand on account 
jt actually paid off only once 
id might have been double- 
jsslng his French cousin. King 
ulsXIV.

Car Insurance?
( ) n t ‘ n a i m *  s n \  s i l  b e s t .

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
M  Ph. 322*0285

- 1  2 5 7 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d

% ^ 4 u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I ifi'. Hume. l  ur. Business. One name >j v > it jj||.

M MARSHALL M O RTGAGE
SERVICES

601 N. Orlando Ava. Suita 113 
Maitland, FL 32751

1st & 2nd Mortgages For Any Purpose

TERM S TO 

15 YEARS

• No Application Fss
• Slow Cradlt Accepted
• Home Improvements
• Consolidations
• Vacations • Investments • Education

O PEN  SA TU R D A Y $1 P.M.
100% OF VALUE TO QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

Rates As 
Low As 
10.35%

IMS)

Call Today! 
647-4500 
740-6338

Pte tyuuut Ofewitty

S a te ,
FREE

INSTALLATION
with any purchase

VERTICALS MINI BUNDS 
CUSTOM VALENCES

Quality workmanship • Prompt friendly service 
• Factory prices • Large selection to choose from

Free in  hom e estim ates, ca ll Sheila today!

S A N F O R D  V E R T I C A L S
750 Wylly Ave. • Sanford

321-3601

Thr«D  Cocaine Distributor Noods:
• Privacy
• Proximity to Now York City
• Lack of pollco

"It's safer and cheaper than 
bringing the finished product 
over. It's not as financially dis
tressing If you lose your load," 
said David LeRoy. chief of the 
domestic intelligence unit at the 
DEA.

Meanwhile, traffickers who 
were formerly content with 
shipping their stash from Florida 
have been spooked by a rash of 
arrests by Delaware and New 
Jersey troopers on the 1-95 
corridor leading to New York.

Most of these arrests were 
made after troopers pulled cars 
over for speeding and the car or 
passengers appeared suspicious. 
The amount o f drugs taken Is 
relatively small — In Delaware It 
w a s  9 1 0  m i l l i o n  — but 
authorities said the busts have 
forced the dealers to rethink 
their strategies.

"W e certainly have seen an 
effect on the shipping north
bound." said Delaware State 
Police Lt. John Miller. "These 
guys would have to be stupid not 
to seek other alternatives."

The upstate farms are within a 
three to four hour drive of New 
York City and are near Interstate 
highways. While still far away 
from the city, they present fewer 
risks than the Florida route.

"It ’s more Inconvenient, but 
It's safer," said Robert Strang, a 
DEA agent In New York. "It's 
certainly more discreet."

The key for distributors mov
ing upstate Is to be noticed as 
little  as possible. If at all, 
authorities said.

The drug factory In Herkimer 
County was In the midst of a 
387-acre working farm complete 
with sheep and 100 head of 
cattle, while the one In Mlnden 
always had farm equipment 
parked out front to make It 
appear legitimate work was be
ing done.

Those who worked at the drug 
farms apparently seldom ven
tured In to  n ea rb y  tow ns, 
authorities said. To obtain food 
and supplies, they went instead 
to larger cities, where they 
would be less noticed.

And the farms were almost 
always bought by frontmen or 
lawyers.

"Hiapanics In Montgomery 
County. They stand out like a 
sore thumb." LeRoy said.

Burton Boepple Jr. and his 
family would beg to differ.

Boeppte's farm In Danube was 
bought by Ricardo Villegas, the 
accused mastermind behind the 
factory.

- He seemed very nice." said a 
family member who asked not to 
be identified. "The accent didn't 
faze us a bit. He spoke very good 
English."

Villegas came up to visit with 
his wife and children, telling the 
Boepples he had always wanted 
to own a farm even though he 
knew nothing about terming.

"A  lot of people are here from 
other states trying to get away 
from the rat race." the family 
member said. "(The cocaine) 
was a surprise. If It wasn't a 
surprise, we would have turned 
him In.”

The irony of the farm busts Is 
that despite the seizure of 
seemingly large caches, they 
have barely made a dent In the 
multlbllllon dollar cocaine In
dustry.

LeRoy estimated the DEA 
would have to knock off "10 or 
20 of these things on a recurring 
basis" to affect the abundant 
cocaine supply nationwide.

If enough of the farms are 
closed down In New York. LeRoy 
said the factories will simply 
move to neighboring states like 
Massachusetts. Connecticut and 
Vermont.

"Th ey 're  quick to change 
gears." he said. "That’s surviv
al."
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We
agree
with
Yogi:

It’s not over 
till it’s over.

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

In news stories as well as baseball games, 
the outcome may not be deeided until 
the last out. the last ballot or the last inter
view.

That's why we make our reporting as com
plete as possible. •

Newspaper reporters keep digging through 
business institutions, government files and 
neighborhoods, seeking the real news after 
the first bulletins are heard. You count on 
us for the full story.

We’re committed to delivering just that. 
The news reports you read here should be 
as complete and as balanced as possible in 
each account.

To make our reports that complete, we in
terview all sides involved in the news 
stories and follow through to gather every 
detail possible before we write the first 
story.

And then we stay with the news.
We cover later developments to answer the 
questions earlier stories may have raised. 
And we uncover aspects that can relate 
how the story could affect your life, in 
time for you to put that information to use.

You can count on us to hang in there for 
you. until the game’s over and the story’s 
complete.

W E D E L IV E R .
T H E  W H O L E  STORY.

One in a vcric* of mc*\agc\ (mm the 
American Society of Ncw-.papcr Editors 

credibility committee



IN BRIEF
Shulti't Iran-Contra TatHmony 
Oats High Markg From Panoh

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Leaders of the 'congressional 
Iran-Contra committees say Secretary or State George 
Shultz hit the heart of the scandal with two days of 
testimony depicting an administration in disarray, but 
some conservatives stress he cannot walk away without 
blame.

Shultz completed his appearance before the House and 
Senate panels Friday, saying that while he would not give 
himself "an A plus" for his efforts to head off the affair, he 
believed he acted properly considering what he sensed to 
be deliberate efforts to deceive him by other top 
administration officials.

In his two days of testimony, Shultz blamed former CIA 
Director William Casey, now dead, and former national 
security adviser John Poindexter for giving the president 
misleading Information — In an effort both to pursue policy 
objectives and later to protect themselves in the scandal.

FBI Finds ‘Most Wanted Man*
WASHINGTON (UPI) — For about four months, the FBI’s 

most wanted man was a new director.
Now. with President Reagan’s selection Friday of tough 

West Texas federal Judge William Steele Sessions as the 
fourth permanent director, praise Is flowing In from all 
quarters for the former prosecutor who overcame 
childhood polio to become a mountain-climbing enthusiast.

Despite the publicly embarrassing search for a successor 
to William Webster, the former federal Judge who took over 
the CIA this spring after the May 6 death o f William Casey. 
Attorney General Edwin Meese said Friday that Sessions 
was the only person out of 60 considered who was actually 
offered the Job.

In an Oval Office ceremony. Reagan praised the 
57-year-old chief Judge of the U.S. District Court for 
western Texas as "well recognized as a man of great 
personal Integrity and honor, dedicated to the vigorous 
enforcement of the criminal laws o f our country and to the 
even-handed administration ofjustlce.”

Judge Denies Lonetree Request
QUANTICO, Va. (UPI) — A military Judge hearing the 

court-martial of Marine Sgt. Clayton Lonetree has denied a 
defense request that the government hand over classified 
reports revealing alleged "shabby”  security at the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow and other U.S. missions.

The presiding Judge. Navy Capt. Philip Roberts, rejected 
the motion Friday, the third day o f Lonetree’s court-martial 
for espionage and related charges In the Moscow embassy 
scx-for-secrcts scandal.

Lonetree. accused of passing sensitive information to the 
KGB while a guard at the diplomatic outpost In Moscow, 
faces up to life in prison If convicted of all the charges.

William Kunstlcr, Lonctrce's attorney, said he had 
wanted to call Texas industrialist H. Ross Perot as a 
witness for the defense If the Judge had released the 
classified report on worldwide embassy security Perot and 
others conducted for President Reagan.

Family Right-To-Die Battle Over
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) The family of a New Jersey 

woman who has been comatose for seven years say they
arc relieved that a court battle over removal o f her feeding* 
tube Is over but apprehensive about the task ahead of 
them.

"I hope that everybody will leave us alone and we can 
finish a private matter." John Jobes said Friday after a 
federal appeals court rejected a last-ditch effort to block the 
removal of artificial life-support from his wife.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Patrol Blames Ex-Employees 
For Recent Bad Publicity

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A spokesman for the Florida 
Highway Patrol has accused an "old guard who ran the 
patrol under the buddy system" of fanning discontent 
among troopers In a bid to regain control.

MaJ. Charles Hall, the FHP’s public Information officer, 
issued a prepared statement late Friday containing the 
allegations. "Unfortunately for them, history has passed 
them by and Florida will no longer tolerate that kind of 
state patrol." the statement reads.

Don North of the Department of Highway Safety and 
Motor Vehicles, which oversees the patrol, said the 
statement was In response to reports troopers are unhappy 
about lenient treatment toward Trooper Barney Stallworth. 
Stallworth, trooper of the year In 1986. has been accused of 
seizing property from motorists on Interstate 10 and not 
turning it In to officials.

A patrol disciplinary board In Panama City ruled this 
year that Stallworth should be fired. But a review board at 
FHP headquarters In Tallahassee overruled the Panama 
City panel, ordering a two-week suspension Instead.

Yogi Got Hungry, Recaptured
ORLANDO (UPI) — Wildlife officials recaptured Yogi, the 

fugitive Florida black bear. Friday, tempting it out of 
hiding with food, a Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission spokeswoman said.

The 300-pound bear escaped from the Gatoriand Zoo 
Wednesday when a caretaker left its cage’s double doors 
unlatched.

Passersby spotted Yogi In the woods behind Regency 
Park, an industrial park, south o f Orlando Friday evening 
and called wildlife officials.

When the bear came out for a bite about 8:30 p.m.. 
wildlife officers shot him Iwice with dart tranquilizer guns, 
loaded him onto a pickup truck and look him back to the 
zoo. some 5 miles away, said the spokeswoman, who asked 
not to be Identified.

Condemned Inmates Examined
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The fates of three condemned 

prisoners will depend on the findings of a psychiatric panel 
convened to determine the prisoners’ mental condition.

Gov. Bob Martinez appointed three psychiatrists Friday 
to examine the mental health of Inmates Gary Eldon 
Alvord. No I lie Lee Martin and John Errol Ferguson. The 
doctors will try to determine if the condemned men 
understand the nature and effect of the death penalty and 
why It Is to be imposed on them.

Florida law requires that understanding before a person 
can be executed.

The examining doctors are Ernest C. Miller and Atul 
Shah, boll) psychiatrists at University Hospital of
tncksnnvllle and Itmrsh Mhntre at ake Cltv psychiatrist
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Tra d e  Bill Shakes W h ite
. *t 4

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  final trade bill 
to emerge from a House-Senate conference 
committee this fall will likely afrlp Ronald 
Reagan and his White House successor of at 
least some current presidential power over 
trade.

That’s the view of lawmakers, staff 
members and administration officials who 
helped develop the House trade bill, passed 
April 30. and the Senate bill, passed last 
Tuesday. Differences will be resolved by a 
conference committee that will produce a 
final bill each chamber must approve before 
it’s sent to Reagan, who has threatened a 
veto.

Ironically, limits on presidential power 
will result not from Reagan's overaggresslve 
use of his current power to enforce trade 
laws but from whust critics call his re
luctance to use his power to fight unfair 
foreign trade practices or to protect U.S. 
Industries and jobs Tram Imports.

Sen. John Dan forth, R-Mo.. a co-sponsor 
of the Senate bill, said the president will end 
up with less power.

"It's impossible to have more — now It’s 
total." Danforth said.

In the final bill, he said, "U 's going to be 
extremely difficult, but not impossible, for 
the preside”* to do nothing in the (import 
relief) wea and It's going to become 
extremely difficult for the president to do 
nothing in the unfair trade practices area."

He said the president would prefer 
complete discretion but "totally unfettered

discretion is unacceptable to Congress."
A House trade subcommittee aide said the 

president’s powers "are going to be much 
more limited" in the final bill because 
"Congress is re asserting Its authority in the 
trade area."

Under Section 301 of the current law, the 
president can ette the national economic 
Interest to deny relief (higher tariffs or 
quotas) to U.S. Industries hurt by Imports. 
Reagan has denied relief to the shoe and 
copper industries but granted it to 
motorcycle makers and a few others — 
critics say too few.

"The House bill takes the authority (to 
deny import relief) away from the president 
and gives it to the U.S. trade representative, 
so that's a significant loss of authority by 
the president," said Roger Bolton, assistant 
U.S. trade representative and an ad
ministration spokesman on the trade bill.

He said the trade representative, an 
administration official, would carry out the 
president’s wishes, but that "the theory 
behind transferring the authority is that it's 
easier to bring pressure to bear on the (trade 
representative) than it is on the president 
who can’t be hauled up before congressional 
committees" to be quizzed on why relief 
was denied.

"The Intent of transferring It is to end up 
with more relief decisions and It doesn’t 
seem logical to have the decision made by 
the official (trade representative) who is less 
likely to consider the national economic 
interest," Bolton said.

In the Senate hill, the president keeps his 
power to deny relief but loses some 
discretion over when be can deny It. Bottoq

Republicans Await 
'Super Tuesday'

Under Section 301, on fighting unfair 
trade practices, "The president has a c.rear 
deal of authority" to act, Bolton 
shifting power to the trade represent 
he said the president's power is "rlimlJ 
listed.”

In addition, the House narrowly passed art 
amendment by Rep. Richard Gephardt.! 
D-Mo.. forcing U.S. retaliations against 
trading partners with huge surpluses and 
unfair trade practices. They would have to' 
end their unfair practices or be forced to cut! 
their U.S. trade surpluses by 10 percent a 
year.

The Senate bill leaves retaliation power 
with the president but restricts his flexibility 
by requiring him to initiate unfair trade; 
practice cases and to retaliate once those 
cases are won. The Senate alternative tq 
Gephardt makes the president Identify 
countries with consistent patterns of unfair; 
trade practices and retaliate if talks to end 
those practices rail. :

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore.. predicted the: 
final bill will include "a slight limitation ort 
(the president's) present discretion on re-! 
tallating."

The president's power to enact the results 
of trade talks ends Jan. 3. Both bills extend 
It through 1093, but the Senate requires 
congressional approval of any new tariffs; 
the House does not.
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United Press International
Although one Republican likes 

to call Super Tuesday the "Rich
ard Gephardt Memorial Presi
dential Primary." GOP leaders in 
the South say they can turn the 
event to their advantage.

"Super Tuesday was not a 
thing the Republican leadership 
in the s ta te  o f  M is s o u r i 
particularly wanted." says state 
GOP chairman Hillard Selck, 
echoing the feelings of many 
state Republican leaders.

"It was forced upon us by the 
Dem ocratic-controlled state 
legislature In an effort to benefit 
Richard Gephardt." Selck said. 
His pet name for Super Tuesday 
Is the "Richard Gephardt Memo
rial Presidential Primary."

But. he says, "we can work 
with It."

Fourteen southern and border 
states are holding primaries or 
caqquse, |U rq fr  

ay.
In Tennessee, all TJOF can

didates except Pierre du Pont 
and Jack Kemp planned to 
attend the state’s Republican 
leadership con feren ce  this 
weekend.

" I ’ve never seen that kind of 
activity In primaries before In 
the South." Tennessee GO!1 
chairman Jim Henry said this 
week. ''B e fore  that (Super 
Tuesday) you couldn't gel them 
down here."

In Nashville alone, the Re
publican candidates have visited 
three times In 18 months — this 
weekend, the U.S. Mayor's Con
ference In June and In February 
1986 for the Southern Re
publican Leadership Conference. 
Henry said.

"It was a Democratic strategy, 
but I think it backfired on them 
— because most voters in the 
South are more conservative.”  
Henry said.

"It's easier to figure out who’s 
really conservative" among the 
candidates when they spend 
time talking to southern voters, 
rather than staying In the North. 
Henry said.

"This will be a big voter 
turnout for the Republicans in 
Tennessee. The last time we had 
a presidential primary, nobody 
went to the polls." licnry said.

George Strakc. GOP chairman 
in Texas, where Vice President 
George Bush has strong support, 
agrees the Southern primary will 
help Republicans.

"Three groups of people think 
they’re outsmarting the other 
ones — certain Republicans, the 
liberal Democrats or the con
servative Democrats. Two of 
these three groups arc wrong." 
Strakesuld.

"I think the results in Texas 
will be a further dralnoff of 
conservative Democrats into the 
Republican party. It Is helping 
us grow in the courthouses of 
Texas," he said.

"The bottom line is It will 
Increase the size of the primary 
turnout in the Republican 
party.”

Oklahoma Republican Party 
Chairman Tom Cole agreed, 
saying the early primary will 
help win over conservative 
Democrats and reinforce the 
vote of registered Republicans.

"We can use It partly as a 
dress rehearsal to bring oul our 
own vote in November." he said. 
Oklahoma's voters arc about 30 
percent Republican and 67 per
cent Democratic. Bush and 
Kansas Senator Robert Dole are 
strongest there so far. Cole said, 
but TV evangelist Pat Robertson 
has a strong contingency of 
born-again Christians who are 
Democrats

Alabama Republican Execu
tive Director Doug Adair says 
Super Tuesday is good for Re
publicans because "the can
didates arc taking the South 
more seriously."

Bush is the only candidate 
with an announced organization 
in the state, he Bald, though Dole 
Is expected to open one soon.

Alabama also has the first 
Republican governor in 112 
years, he said.

"The stigma Is changing and 
people are willing to identify 
with us. but It's hard to quantify 
because there is no registra
tion."

David Adams, Florida's GOP 
communications director, says 
Republican candidates have 
been "working Florida pretty 
hard" and Bush and Robertson 
have organized there.

m*

f f

rbtifefr
race, but Bush has strong orga
nization there. Democrats rule 
about 2* I over the GOP.

;son
r t in d n
Dollar Documentary}
Robert M . Blleberg, publisher and editorial editor of Barron* j 
and vice preildent of Dow Jones Corporation speaks In'. 
Orlando during one of the events sponsored by CareUnlt of

Kit-w  you
happen to be right, never let them forget it."  He then made 
his optimistic forecasts on the future growth and prosperity 
of the central Florida area.

j LIQUIDATIOnT
^  O F  E V E R Y  S I N G L E  f

S H O E  IN O U R  E N T I R E  .

STOCK/ ►
f t v u y t f u 'if  ORDERED 
SOLD^^BARE  WALLS

SELLING STARTS

Garrett’s Shoe Sore 200 E. First St. Downtown 
Sanford, We’ve lost our lease and we are quitting 
the shoe business after 40 years in Sanford. Every 
pair of men, women, and infant shoes are reduc
ed by at least 50%  and some as much as 70%  
OFF.

N A M E  B R A N D  - S E L L O U T  P R IC E S

S O F T  S P O T S  • N U R S E  M A T E S  • S T A C Y  A D A M S  
• B A R C L A Y  • J A R M A N  • N I C O L E  • M IC H E A U X  

• G L A M O R  O R I G I N A L S  • S T E P  & S T R I D E
and many more

r

A Sellout Is Expected On Many Items!
SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES - NO RETURNS I
GARRETT'S SHOE

STORE
C A S H
O N L Y

200 E. FIRST STREET. DOWNTOWN SANFORD
HOURS: Mondiy thru Sdtuidjf 9 00 a m to S JO p m CLOSED SUNOAt

C A S H
O N L Y

/
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V •• ‘ ■< NOTICE OF
HEARING

The Seminole County School Board will soon consider a budget for the 1987-88 fiscal year. A 
public hearing to make a DECISION on the budget AND TAXES will be held on July 29 at 7:00 
P.M. at the School Board Meeting Room, 1211 Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A summary of the proposed budget appears below. THE PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EX
PENDITURES OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD ARE 13.4% MORE THAN LAST 
YEAR’S TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES.

PROP08ED MILLAGE LEVY:
Local Required Effort: 5.374
Discretionary .515
Debt Service 1.435

Total 7.532

R EV EN U E:

Federal
State
Local
Transfers In

Fund Balance, 7*1*87

T O T A L

E X P E N D ITU R E S :

Instruction  
Pupil Personnel 
Instructional Media 
Inst. 8  Curr. Dev. 
School Board 
Gen. Administration  
School Facilities 
Fiscal Services 
Food Services  
Central Services 
Transportation  
Operation of Plent 

Maintenance of Plant 
Com m unity Services 
Debt Service  
Transfers Out 
Fund Balance, 8*30*88

T O T A L

O P ER A TIN G

$ 95,115,884 
$ 39,032,041

7,803,837

$141,951,562

73,725,450
8,507,856
4,302,450
3,218,524

331(481
1,302,804

719,405
829,568

3,053,812
7,392,780

11,306,598
4,090,865

129,678
189,082

1,558,815
12,920,750

■ ^ ^ 1 4 1 , 9 6 1 ^ 6 2

S P EC IA L  
R EV EN U E  

F O O D  S ER V IC E

$ 2^75.00  
104,436 

3,960,695

564,011

$ 6,904,942

$ 6,372,581

532,381

< 6,904,942

D E B T
SER V IC E

$ 8,885,988 
558,815

$ 9,444,803

9,444,803

8  8 ,444,803

C A P ITA L
P R O JE C TS

$ 5,436,913 
304,000

96,200,976

$101,941,889

76,700,009

25,241,880

$101,941,889

T O T A L

$  2^75.00  
100,657,233 

52,182,724 
558,815 

104,568,624

$260,243,196

73,725,450
6,507,856
4,302,450
3,218,524

331,461
1,302,804

77,419,414
829,568

6,372,561
3,053,812
7,392,780

11,308,598
4,090,865

129,678
9,633,885
1,558,815

38,695,011

$260,243,196

N O TIC E  OF 
T A X  INCREASE

The Seminole County School Board 
will soon consider a measure to increase 
its property tax levy by 11.48 percent.

A portion of the tax levy is required 
under state law in order for the school 
board to receive $84,431,192 in state 
education grants. The required portion 
has increased by 11.88 percent and 
represents approximately seven-tenths of 
the total proposed taxes.

The remainder of the taxes is propos
ed solely at the discretion of the school 
board.

All concerned citizens are invited to a 
public hearing on the tax increase to be 
held on July 29, 1987 at 7:00 P.M. in the 
School Board meeting room, 1211 Mellon
ville Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A DECISION on the proposed tax in
crease and the budget will be made at 
this hearing.

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
TA X  FOR SCHOOL 
CAPITAL O U TLAY

The School Board of Seminole County will 
soon consider a measure to amend the use of 
property tax for the capital outlay projects 
previously advertised for the 1981-82,1982-83, 
1983-84, and 1984-85 school years.

New Projects to be funded:
1981-82, 1982-83, 1983-84:

High School Athletic Facilities

1984-85:
District Storage Building 
Paved Parking, Hopper Ex
ceptional Education Center

All concerned citizens are invited to a public 
hearing to be held on July 29,1987 at 7:00 P.M. 
at the School Board meeting room, 1211 
Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A DECISION on the proposed amendment 
to the projects funded from CAPITAL OUTLAY 
TAXES will be made at this meeting.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Mine-Damaged Supertanker 
Limps Back For Repairs

KUWAIT (UPI) — The Kuwaiti supertanker Bridgeton 
limped Into port with a hole blasted In Its hull by a 
suspected Iranian mine, leading the warships assigned to 
protect It and prompting new questions about President 
Reagan's escort policy in the troubled Persian Gulf.

There were no injuries In the Friday morning blast, but 
the U.S. Navy failed In Its first mission to escort the 
supertanker safely from the mouth of the Persian Gulf to 
Kuwait — a distance of about 600 miles.

Despite the latest, state-of-the-art weaponry and 
electronic radar and surveillance equipment, an old. 
pre-World War II underwater mine blew a hole In one of the 
two ships the Navy was assigned to protect.

And for the last eight hours of the 54-hour voyage up the 
gulf, the damaged Bridgeton swapped roles with Its escorts, 
serving as a minesweeper while the three warships trailed 
single-file In Its wake.

Hijacker Faces Murder Charge
GENEVA (UPI) — Swiss judicial authorities said Saturday 

that the Lebanese Shiite gunman who hijacked an Air 
Afrtque airliner will be tried In Switzerland on charges of 
murder and taking hostages.

At the same time, the Swiss national airline Swissair said 
It would tighten security on its planes and at airports In 
Switzerland because of possible attempts to gain the 
hijacker’s release.

The gunman, who carried an Identity document in the 
name of Hussein All Mohammed Hariri. 21. would face a 
maximum sentence of life Imprisonment If convicted on 
charges o f hijacking the DC-10 Jetliner Friday and killing a 
French passenger.

Hariri Is also accused of shooting a Congolese steward In 
the stomach; the victim was recovering today from a 
three-hour operation, authorities said.

C hant:'Out With Noriega1
PANAMA CITY (UPI) — Thousands of flag-waving 

Panamanians chanting "out with Noriega”  marched 
through the capital amid signs of growing discontent with 
military strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega.

The estimated 2.000-3.000 protesters Friday tossed 
confetti Into the air, waved white flags and balloons and 
shouted “ strike." to show their support for a 48-hour 
general strike called by the opposition beginning Monday.

Police were withdrawn from the streets shortly before the 
start o f the peaceful rally, the largest since a prohibited 
mass march on July 10 resulted In 310 arrests and at least 
10 Injuries.

3 Priests Kidnapped In Sudan
NAIROBI. Kenya (UPI) — The kidnapping of three Jesuit 

missionaries In southern Sudan has brought to seven the 
number of foreigners missing In the region disrupted by 
civil war.

A spokesman for the Jesuit regional headquarters In 
Nairobi said the three priests were an Italian, an Indian and 
a Maltese. He could not say when or by whom the three 
had been kidnapped

• • •Plead
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Miller and Channell both 
named Lt. Col. Oliver North, the 
fired National Security Council 
aide at the heart of the Iran* 
Contra scandal, as a co- 
conspirator.

North denied he ever directly 
solicited funds for the Contras, 
although he acknowledged he 
gave pro-Contra speeches and 
slide shows to groups that were 
later asked for funds by Chan
nell and Miller.

According to the State De
partment report, the Office of 
Public Diplomacy for Latin

America was hastily set up in 
1964 "to popularise" the Contra 
cause in the United States. Its 
director. Otto Reich, was thrust 
Into the lob with almost no staff, 
but with heavy White House 
pressure to get the job done, the 
report said.

arranging Interviews, sending 
out press releases aad setting up

Finding himself in a bind 
expectations for 

from the W1

ig hi
HUdM__

immediate action from the White 
House, and a lack of staff at the 
S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t ,  th e  
coordinator (Reich) decided to 
get assistance from outside 
through contracts."

Reich signed a series of con
tracts with Gomez and IBC to do 
public relations work such as

"The need for the purchase 
orders and contracts was Justifi
able in the beginning but was 
qiinuonaoif m inf itifr pmooi 
a s  the O ff ic e  o f  P u b lic .  
Diplomacy's in-house staff grew 
and gained experience." the

At the time outside contracts 
were still being placed with IBC. 
♦he Office of Public Diplomacy 
had 19 full-time employees and 

loft780.00<an annual payroll of 6780.000. 
The investigators concluded. 
Unfortunately, the original 

short-term arrangement became 
so comfortable that it seems to

REALTY TRANSFERS
Richmond American Horn** to Hanry J. 

Kraft S WF liarya E.. Lt 4f Blk 1 Tha 
Reserve At Tha Crossings Ph 2.340.000 

Patricia Bond, Hair of Lola L. McChasnay. 
to Daphne J. Smith, Lt 02 Highland Pina* Un 
>, mooo

Richmond American Horn** to Ronald E. 
Zltta S WF Mario, Lt 30 Autumn Clan Ph I. 
ttt.100

Patrick B. Hartnatt S WF Ramona to 
Danlal W. Jovl S WF Carolyb Sua, Lt 4 S S XT 
of S Blk IS Sanlando Tha Suburb Baautlful. 
Altamonto Spring* Sactton. (113,000 

Jama* C. Gambia A WF Eydla to Ralaal 
Aia S WF Alicia S Elizabeth. Lt 44 Blk A 
Samlnola Haight*. 1)4. *00 

Itala Sllvattrl Inv. to Joal K. Pipkin, Lt 4* 
Hawaii Eitata* Ut addn, *73.000 

South***tarn Homas to Harbart H. Horton 
Jr. A WF Karan L.. Lt 35 Tutkabay Ph II.
3129.000

Larry E. Wilton A WF Linda to Frank J. 
Amaro. Jr. A WF Diana C.. Lt 14 Blk C 
Starling Park Unl.IS3.0W 

Joyca Catalata A HB Jotaph to Marcia A. 
Floravantl A Lorrl Rica. Lt 12 Blk B 
Summartat North. Wf.tOO 

Garald W. Brown A WF Joyca to Wayna C. 
Smart A WF Hattuko. Lt 7 Woodgata. SI4.0W 

John Gardnar II A E.L. William Jr. A 
Gayla B. to Daryl O. Rica A WF Karri L.. Lt 2 
Fox wood Ph I, 349,900

Douglas W. Farwlg A WF Barbara to 
Willard E. Lang A WF Sandy. Lt 22 A N JT of 
23 Blk G Sanlando Spring* rtplat. U7.000 

Mlchaal LaPart to Jotaphlna Butlar, Lt S3 
Ganava Tarr. amandtd plat, 375.3W 

Gregory J. Guatt A WF Kathlaan to 
Mlchaal L. Kramar, Lt 17 Wtklva Club 
Ettata* Sac 4, *124.000 

Horizon Bulldars to Alaxandar J. Hanolgan. 
Lt 13 Spring Vallay Village. 3130.200 

Danlal T. Bridge* A WF Tonya to Patricia 
Ywomrath, Lt 1 Clutter O Sterling Park Un 
24. *54.000

John J. Coogan Sr. A Debra to Clarissa L. 
Vlmmarstadt. Lts 21 A 22 Blk 43 Sanlando The 
Suburb Baautlful. Palm Springs Section,
344.000

Calton Home* to Edwlna M. Bourque. Lt 74 
Woodland Terr., Country Croak, 3113.000 

Allan C. Bailey A WF Tracla to Nall R. 
KlndyAWF Susan J. Lt 32 Hlddanlaka Villas 
Ph 1.3)0.000

Calton Homas to Kenneth C. Hoefllch. Lt 31 
Tha Trail* At Country Croak, 337,400 

Murphy Builder* to William F. Spinney Jr. 
A WF Terri R.. Lt 103 Northrldge. 31*0.000 

John C. Riding A WF Susan to Edward H. 
Walter*. Jr. A WF Deborah. Lt I (lew N IS1) 
Howell Estate* 2nd addn. 373.000 

Earl* F. Boyd Jr. A WF Arlan* R. to 
Rebecca A. Hathorn, Lt 1 Blk F Summartat 
North Sac 7,341,000

Mqlltaa A. Peteaa A WF loannl* to John H. 
Dewy— A WF Jill. LI 14 AW A CryeM Aewi

2nd addn. 34f.«W
Crystal Lake Estates Inc to Richard A. 

Hunter A WF Lisa M . Lt 2 Crystal Lab* 
Estates. 3140.000

Albert T. Rutledge to Relocation Holdings 
Inc., Lt 34 River Run Sac X374JW 

Relocation Holdings to Conn I* 0. Truman. 
Lt 34 River Run Sac 3,371000 

Alliance Mortgage Co. to Richard L. Halla 
A WF Dorothy. Lt 32 Tuskabay Ph I. II 10.0W 

Ronald E. Smith A WF Linda to Joan K. 
Taatdala, Lot 14 Huntrktga, 3213.000 

Rollins Col log* to Llnboo 74-3 Alt. Ltd.. E 
130* of Lt 302 Altamonto Land Hotel and Nav.,
3147.000

Llnboo 74-3 Alt. Ltd. to Adventist Health 
Systams/Sunbolt Inc., E 100* of Lt 302 
Altamonto Land Hotel A Nav. Co.. 3230,000 

Mlchaal S. Schwarts A WF Yolanda to 
Proctor A Gambia Dlstr. Co.. Lt 40 Trinity 
Bay. 392.000

Marilyn J. Smith to David W. Vamdsll Jr.. 
Lt 32 llasdal* Manor. 370.000 

Joseph B. L'Argent A WF Glorlda to 
Warron H. Shldakar A WF Virginia. Lt IS Blk 
B Beverly Tarr., 3114,300 

Coral Cable* Fad. to Howard E. Barg man 
Jr. A WF Beverly. Lt 4 Blk K Carriage Hill 
Un X 343,000

Charles A. Dehllnger A WF Robin to Harry 
Ackerman. Lt 47 Hidden Lake Ph III Un 2. 
343.100

NTS/FL Res. Prop, to Jonas-Clayton Con- 
str. Inc.. Lt 10 Sebal View At Sabal Point, 
3)4,300

Andan Group to Jamas L. Douglas A WF 
Helena M., Lt 173 Orange Grove Park Un X 
377,700

Anden Group to Frank C. Foramen A WF 
Joyca. Lt 303 Sunrlsa Village Un 4.373,400 

Crodlthrift Inc. to Coply Johnson, Lts 3 A 4 
Blk B Tr 73 Sanlando Spring* 2nd roplat.
370.000

Oviedo Dev. to Richard O. Walnhart A WF 
Kathy. Lt * A W 39.43' ol I  Blk 2 Townslt* of 
Ganava. 330.000

Suda Inc. to Chung-KIt Yu A WF Lucy. Lt 
23 Hazel Glen. 372.000

Richmond American Homas to Kathi* L. 
Rinehart, Lt 41 Blk 1 Tha Reserve At The 
Crossings. Ph 2.337.400 

Richmond American Homas to Pater J. 
Mullen A WF Sherri*. Lt * Blk 1 The Reserve 
At Tha Crossings Ph 2,37X000 

Kensington Park Ltd. to Margarat M. 
McGavock, Un 311 Kensington Park Ph I.
379.000

Arlan* Evans A HB Patrick to David R. 
Luoma A WF Kathlaan. Lt 19 Shady Oaks. 
37X000

Robert D. McKay A WF Mary E. to Gary 
K. Van Stea A WF Elaln* E.. Lt 11 Blk C Tha 
Forest. 333.300

Robert F. Guernsey A Candy to William P. 
FytoewUaCardlnajOak* Estgta*. 3347.000 

xaaeeoy Nameeto teeeswe Hqes* Sno  ̂xsaa

Fitness No Passing Fad, 
Physician-Runner Says

Special To The Herald
Now more than ever, 

Americans are exercis
ing!

In a recent Gallup 
survey. It was found that 
more than two-thtrds of 
all Americans exercise on 
a regular basis. This de
dication to exercise has 
served as an Impetus to 
change an Individual's 
total way of life. People 
who exercise arc more 
likely to change their 
diets and Improve their 
overall health habits.

"P e o p le  feel better 
when they exercise ," 
said Dr. James E. Quinn, 
a family practitioner on 
the s ta ff  at C en tra l 
Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

Not only can Dr. Quinn 
speak of the value of 
exercise from a medical 
standpoint, but from a 
personal one. He has run 
in three marathons, one 
the gruelling Boston, und 
has twice finished the 
cross Florida bike race 
which Is a 175-mllc-race 
across the state. He is the 
volunteer physician for 
Seminole High und also 
helps out at Lake Mary 
High w ith  their pro
grams.

He continued to point 
out th e  b e n e f its  o f 
exercise. "It has been 
shown that depression 
and anxiety arc reduced 
when people exercise 
regularly. The cardiac 
benefits are apparent. 
Weight loss Is usually 
evident and more Im
p o r t a n t  th a n  Ju st 
artificia l weight loss; 
there Is an Improvement 
In m u scle  tone and 
muscle mass. Cholesterol 
profiles change, generally 
speak in g, and blood 
pressure and pulse are 
reduced to favorable 
levels."

This new fitness craze 
Is not a passing fad. The 
new direction In exercise, 
with walking, low-impact 
a e r o b ic s  and w a ter  
aerobics, has made fit

n e s s  a c c e s s ib le  to  
everyone, no matter their 
age. physical ability or 
worksite.

W ith  hea lth  costs  
draining many compa
nies. employers are pro
viding exercise equip
m ent or d iscounted  
memberships In fitness 
centers along with other 
health-improving pro- 
g r a m s  f o r  t h e i r  
employees. Communities 
are building fitness trails, 
similar to the ones In 
downtown Sanford and 
at Seminole Community 
College. And programs 
are mushrooming like 
the "Walk In the Park" 
which was Initiated by 
Sanford's Mayor Bettye 
Smith, all designed to 
Improve the quality of 
l i fe  th ro u gh  b e tte r  
health.

This surge In physical 
activity has been mat
ched by a remarkable 
positive mental attitude 
toward health. People 
now feel they can exert a 
certain level of control 
over their health and 
they sec exercise and 
proper diet as the mech
anism to a long and 
healthy life.

A positive mental at
titude has not been sci
entifically proven as the 
panacea for disease pre
vention. but It has been 
proven that people who 
possess this trait are less 
likely to become ill.

Why? Physiologists feel 
that people with a strong 
sense of power over their 
health are more likely to 
act on It — by exercising, 
changing their diet or 
controlling their stress.

This strengthened In
terest In personal health 
has also carried over to 
the patient-doctor rela
tionship. as health-care 
consumers are demand
ing more information 
from their physicians. By 
asking questions, pa
tients feel they can make 
better educated decisions 
about their health and

those o f their family.
"O n e  o f the many 

questions I get." com
mented Dr. Quinn, "is 
should I see a doctor 
before I start an exercise 
program? I think anyone 
who has a chronic health 
p r o b l e m  s u c h  a s  
hypertension, diabetes, 
m u sc lco sk c lc ta l d is 
orders  like a rth r it is  
should certainly see their 
physician before starting 
any specific  exercise 
program. Also, people 
with a strong family his
tory of heart disease or 
who arc older than 40 
should consider check
ing."

"The other Important 
step to take Is create an 
attitude that exercise is 
going to be a life-time 
activity, therefore, there 
is no great hurry to get In 
top physical shape Im
m ediately . G radually 
working Into physical ac
tivity Is the best way 
since It is less likely to 
produce Injury, fatigue, 
or frustration. Also, any 
activity that a person 
undertakes they should 
b e  a b l e  t o  t a l k  
throughout the exercise 
without being breath
less." Dr. Quinn noted.

Adamantly the physi
cian stated. "B rea th 
lessness is not necessary. 
Pain is not necessary. In 
fact, your exercise pro
gram should be enjoya
ble and you should be 
able to converse with a 
partner."

Most Americans, the 
Gallup survey shows, feel 
they are In control of 
their personal health. 
This power to protect 
their most valuable re
sources. their body and 
mind, is essential to each 
individual's total well
being.

L ik e  th e  a n c ie n t  
Greeks. Americans are 
now learning to combine 
pleasure and satisfaction, 
with a sense of control 
over their lives.

A dvertisers  
A d Sales Tax Suit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Opponents of Florida's 
consumer services tax went to court for the second 
straight day Friday, with a national advertising 
group charging infringement of its free speech and 
commerce rights.

The American Advertising Federation and its 
Florida chapter. Fourth District AAF, raised a 
multiplicity of state and federal constitutional 
arguments against the services tax as It applies to 
advertising in a suit filed in Leon County District 
Court.

The AAF asked Circuit Judge Charles Miner to 
enjoin the Department of Revenue from collecting 
the 5 percent services tax on advertising while he 
holds hearings on the suit.

Two developers challenged the services tax on 
legal fees In a suit filed Thursday. The Royale group 
Ltd. and Art Deco Hotels Corp. contended they are 
being subjected to double taxation In violation of 
their equal protection und due process rights.

Other lawsuits are expected next week from the 
National Advertising Federation and the Florida 
Association of Broadcasters.

...W in
Continued from page 1A

verdicts were read.
Those found guilty face up to five years In 

prison each, plus $ 10,000 fines.
Defense lawyers vowed to appeal the convic

tions. but family members had no comment as 
they left the federal* courthouse where they sat 
through nearly nine weeks of trial and 18 V4 
hours of jury deliberations over four days.

Calvacca said the verdicts send an important 
message to white collar criminals.

"It proves that no matter how much money you 
have, no matter how much social responsibility 
and respectability, you are still not above the 
law." said Calvacca.

Federal Judge James Watson ordered a pre
sentencing hearing, with sentencing not expected 
until later this year.

Themp Williams' family on Income tax evasion 
charges was his last, e rights to sell found guilty 
of skimming profits to cheat the government.

The family held exclusive rights to sell food and 
drink at Orlando airports for more than two 
decades — not even a stick of gum could be sold 
In other stores — at Orlando airports from 1953 
until April.

The Greater Orlando Aviation Authority, acting 
amid the allegations of skimming, split the 
concessions contract among several vendors and 
banished the Williams clan from ever again 
seeking airport business.

The convictions were for tax evasion and 
skimming, which also enabled the family to cheat 
on airport rent based on sales, beginning In 1970 
at Orlando Municipal Airport, continuing at the 
old Orlando International Airport and ending 
September 1981 when the new international 
facility opened.

Earlier this year Calvacca led the prosecution In 
u bank fraud trial arising out of the demise of the 
Florida Center Bank in Orlando. Five defendants 
were convicted in that case.

Blk 2 A l t  22 Ilk 3. Ltt 4-7 Blk 4.1 
Lakes Un D-3A, 3102400 

William Ritter to Raul R. OuOtoyl* A WF 
Karon. Lt IS Blk J Cwsetoarry Heights. 
337.030

Huskey Co. to Dacatoalno Censtr. Corp. Lt 
21 Sweetwater Island. 1103400 

Huskey Co to Docataslne Censtr. Carp., Lt 
2 Sweetwater Island. 319,400 

Diversified Homes Carp, to Scott 0. Ryland 
A WF Karon J.. Lt 12 Blk A Un 1 Mt. 
Greenwood. 3103.300

Franzots Payon A Christina to William H. 
Rock A A. Hope Noel. Lt 249 Oak Forost Un 2.fay pm

Robert H. Pennell A WF Judith to Osama 
A. Zalleum, Lt 22 Howes I Estate roplat, 
3SIJOO

Richard W. Abbott A WF Nancy A Richard 
D. Abbott to Mlchaal A. Arena A WF 
Katharine E„ Lt 21 Hidden Lake Ph III.

have taken oq a Ufqoflta own."
- There was no competitive 
bidding on any of the contracts, 
another violation of U.S. regula
tions. the report said.

Some contracts were Improp
erly split Into several separate 
deals so that they would tall 
below the threahhold that re-, 
qulred competitive bidding.

The report found that tome of 
IBC’a work fell ao short of what 
was contracted that lt recom
mends the government try to 
recover some of the funds.

IBC. which once employed 14 
full-time public relations staffers, 
is now out of business and its 
telephones have been discon
nected.

The
London

rchestra
and the

London Symphony 
Chorus

Daytona Beach 
August 3-9, 

1987

Mailn Bldg Carp to Christopher P. King. Lt 
10 Blk a  Townslt* North Chuluota. 334.300 

Maxim Bldg Corp to Dennis L. Stephans A 
WF Jeanette $., Lt 2 Blk A A Lts 4 A 3 Blk D. 
Townslt* North Chuluota. 330.000 

Richmond American Homos to Tanya Sue 
Soars, Lt 12 Blk 2 The Reserve At The 
Crossing* Phi. 390.300

7 N ights 
o f M usical 

Magic!
A  Galaxy  
o f M usical 

Stars!
presented ty  
central florlda 
cultural endeavors

for tickets call 
(004)287-7790 

Mon.-Sat. Noon to 6 P U 
or

ELECT-ASEAT

**""'* WORLD OF CARPET HK.
Carpet • V in y l and T i l t  Sales and Inatallatlon. 

C a rp a t and V in y l 
from

J M A D J o J m o o  p a r * . « f e x d . '

r e ta lia t io n .

111 W . 27th St. 
Sanford, Fla.
Next to Pinpcroat Elementary 322-8103

YOUR M0NEYS0URCI
™  1st & 2nd MORTGAGES.

FIXED RATE • ADJUSTABLE RATE

INVESTOR REFINANCE WITH 
CASH CUT

★  W E  M A K E  H O U S E  C A L L S  ★

SEMINOLE M0NEYTREE, INC.

549 W. LAKE MARY BLVD. 
LAKE MARY, FLA. 32746

Gib Edmonds President
Licensed M o rtg a g e  B ro k e r

323-8990

Our Entire 
Summer Stock 

Is Now
%

• Shorts
• Tops
• Dresses
• Jackets
• Swimwear
• Sleepwear 

Rainwear
and m o re !

off
Original Prices!

• VISA
• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS

S an fo rd  P laza

1
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Fact Finder Helps Sheriff's Department Police Itself
■ f l U U L a i a a  "n rnv*n  hnunnrf P .a .nn .k la  tki.n . M ia  thaw want ifravataH ha ltm . Other >ile

HeraM O teff W riter
Who polices the police? Except 

Tor the top cops the typical 
answer Is other police. If the 
bigger guns are suspected of 
crossing the law or breaking the 
moral or ethical codes of law 
enforcement their actions will 
likely be checked out by the 
state attorney or a Florida De
partment of Law Enforcement 
Investigator.

Within the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department. Internal 
Affairs Commander Lt. Randy 
Pittman Is the primary policer of 
the police. He has one In
vestigator assigned to assist him 
and works closely with the lie 
detector operator.

In ferreting out Information, 
he may call upon any legal 
Investigative technique. Includ
ing surreptitious surveillance, 
subpoenaing telephone records, 
field Investigating and tape re
corded Interviews. Tape In
terviews are the primary source 
of Information, he said.

“Internal affairs has to be 
unbiased, fair and professional.” 
he said "We are fact finders. We 
find the facts by whatever legal 
means needed. I primarily view 
It from a management stand
point. I'm not the one who 
committed the offense. If they 
did It. they did It. I Just docu
ment It. It's a necessary evil In 
law enforcement."

Pittman, who has worked for 
Sheriff John Polk since 1972 and 
who has been In his Internal 
affairs Job since 1983. works 
solely under the supervision of 
Polk and or Chief Deputy Duane 
Harrell.

A call for an Internal In-

MaraW Mats By Im m  LaSan

Lt. Randy Pittman: " it  makes me happy to clear someone."

prosecuted.
In the case of criminal find

in g s . In ad d ition  to the 
punishment meted out by the 
Justice system. Polk and Harrell 
would decide the suspect's 
employment status.

Polk said that punishment 
may range from being fired, to 
suspension with or without pay, 
reprimand, lost vacation time, 
loss of rank or a shift In duty. 
Unlike In a criminal case, the 
findings of an administrative 
investigation, do not have to be

vesttgatlon. within that de
partment. can come only from 
Polk or Harrell. Pittman said. 
And In cases where misconduct, 
but not criminal misconduct Is 
shown. Polk and/or Harrell de
cide what punishment will be 
applied. If the Internal In
vestigation appears to confirm 
criminal actions by an employee 
of the sheriffs department. 
Pittman’s finding would be re
viewed by the state attorney for 
a determination on whether the 
accused should be criminally

proven beyond reasonable 
doubt." Pittman said.

Any and all employees of the 
sheriff. Including Jail and clerical 
staff as well as sworn officers, 
are subject to intemaljnvestlga- 
tlon. Pittman also "screens" all 
Job applicants with a thorough 
background check.

"Some clerks are In very 
sensitive positions dealing with 
confidential Invormatlon and 
they, like sworn officers, must be 
above reproach, he said.

Under Florida law police In
ternal Investigations are con
fidential for 60 days or until 
completed. If the Investigation 
takes longer than 60 days. After 
that, the Investigation package Is 
public record, even In esses 
where the allegations were de
termined false, unfounded, or 
unsubstantiated. Pittman said. 
Until 1983. Internal investiga
tions findings, which cleared the 
accused, were destroyed.

Now that the records are open. 
Pittman said he thinks If any of 
the Information taken from them 
Is made public It would have a 
chilling effect on his ability to 
gather Information, most of 
which Is In the form of wit
nesses' statements.

Harrell said, "There are many 
Investigations that would be of 
public Interest." However, he 
said he feels that making public 
all Investigations, especially 
those where the allegations are 
proven false, could be very 
damaging to the person In
vestigated and to his or her 
family. But proven criminal ac
tivity should be made public, he 
said.

"I've found that most police. If 
a brother officer Is doing some

thing seriously wrong, they want 
to get him out of the picture. If 
you’ve got a crook wearing a 
badge you don't want him In the 
business." Harrell said.

Some police Internal affairs 
departments work Indepen
dently snd Investigate allega
tions from any source.

Pittman said he works under a 
"reactive" policy, conducting 
Investigations In reaction to re
ported allegations. He does not 
seek out situations to in 
vestigate. as do the Internal 
affairs Investigators of some 
departments, he said.

Investigations within the 
sheriff's office may be spurred 
by a supervisor’s complaint or a 
complaint by a citizen. The 
situation may be resolved 
through a discussion between 
the accused and the sheriff or if 
It Is very minor may be resolved 
by a lieutenant aaslgned to 
watch commander duty. Pit
tman is assigned the more 
serious cases. Typically, he gets 
between 50 and 100 such cases 
each year. About 35 to 40 
percent of the allegations are 
proven unfounded or are un
substantiated. he said.

"I’m fair. I'm vigorous, not 
vicious In pursuing informa
tion." he said. "It makes me 
happy to clear someone." But 
Pittman said he doesn’t play 
favorites when probing the ac
tions of his peers and he Isn't 
Involved In deciding their fate. 
He Just presents the facts In the 
case.

"I feel I can leave no room for 
poor Judgment or lack of moral 
character,” Pittman said.

The most serious allegation he 
has Investigated was of ag-

h o s p it a l  ...R o u te
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FrMay
ADMISSIONS

Sanford:
Roda Chrltllan 
David Humphrey 
Frank L. Newkirk 
Dor It I S|oblom 
Rudy Taylor, Deltona 
Angela M. Munger

DISCHARGES
Sanford:
J oh nail Brewing ton 
Lecher Q. Jacob*
AmleL. Davl* and baby boy 

BIRTHS
Central Florida Regional HoepHal 

Monday. Jvly J*
Karan Reilly Morton and Cary D. Morton. 

■ ton Mark.

Contisasd from page 1A

Zayre Plaza and Center Mall.

Farr said Route 53. which had 
been recommended by the 
authority's consultants, would 
have been preferable to Route 
68. east of the proposed 53. but 
he would have preferred stop
ping the expressway at 17-92 
and running a spur east around 
Lake Jesup and north Into 
Volusia County as suggested 
Wednesday night by authority 
member Bill Klrchhoff. a county

commissioner.
Sanford Commissioner John 

M ercer said he thinks the 
authority's decision Is "disgrace
ful."

"It 's  the worst of the two 
routes (53 and 68)," \\e said. 
"It 's  fiscally Irresponsible and It 
destroys an Important commer
cial area."

The route chosen is estimated 
to cost $280 million. $35 million 
more than Route 53 would have 
cost.

Mercer, like the rest of the 
commissioners, opposed the 
expressway coming through 
Sanford, but puts much of the 
blame for that on Orange County

and Orlando which, he says, 
chose a route that headed the 
expressway toward Sanford.

Sanford Commissioner Bob 
Thomas said he Is also dis
satisfied with the authority's 
decision. Although the route 
takes fewer homes than Route 
53 would have. It Is still too 
many, he says.

C o m m is s io n e r  A .A . Me- 
Clanahan doesn't particularly 
like the chosen route either. He 
said It probably has a greater 
impact on the community than 
Route 53 would have.

" I think the authority chose 
what it thought was the lesser of 
two evils and was swayed by the

mood of the crowd at the 
h e a r i n g . "  he sa id .  The  
overwhelming majority of the 
crowd at the hearing were resi
dents who opposed Route 53.

Commissioner Whltey Ecks
tein said he has always been 
very opposed to the expressway 
coming through Sanford and 
points out that he Introduced the 
resolution, passed unanimously 
by the commission, opposing 
any route through the city.

"I think the decision to route 
the expressway through Sanford 
at all was a decision between the 
quality of life and business 
Interests, and business Interests 
won."

gravated battery. Other allega
tions Include theft, spouse abuse 
and sexual misconduct.

"Sometimes you're looking for 
apples and you find oranges." he 
said. For Instetice. an inltal 
allegation of spouse abuse might 
prove unfounded, but Incidents 
cf sexual Infidelity or drug use 
might surface and be dealt with 
as the result of that allegation.

Pittman said he recalls no 
Investigation Initiated solely and 
specifically to probe someone's 
sexual activity, but sexual con
duct does become a part of some 
Investigation. Civilians who are 
known criminals, drug users or 
dealers or persons with a "bad 
reputation." who are linked to a 
sheriff's employee under In
vestigation may also be In
vestigated. Pittman said.

For a citizen's allegations to be 
Investigated. Pittman said, the 
accuser would have to file a 
notarized outline of the allega
tions. agree to taped Interviews 
with Pittman, and they must 
take a lie detector test. The 
accuser's test comes before that 
of the accused, he said.

Unless there Is evidence of 
crlmlal activity by the employee. 
Pittman said he tells them they 
are being Investigated. But If 
there Is a chance evidence of a 
crime might be destroyed, the 

* accused will likely not be In
formed of the start of a probe.

Any punishment meted out to 
a sheriff's employee, if they have 
civil service status, may be 
appealed to the Civil Service 
Board, if the punishment affects 
their status or pay. Harrell said.

In considering the punish
ment. each case Is reviewed on 
an Individual basis with consid- 

i eratlon given to the employee's 
record. Job performance, charac
ter and other personal factors. 
Harrell said. Thus, two different 
officers accused of the same 
offense might receive different 
types of punishment, he said.

AREA
DEATHS

Road W o rk  This W e e k
Hore are the projects in Sem inole County that m ay affoct tha flow  of traffic:

Bb,
. State Road 434 and

Interstate 4 Interchange. 
Widening of 1-4 exit ramps. 
Work affecting traffic flow 24 
hours a day. Expected com
pletion by July 15. Jurisdic
tion: Florida Department of 
Transportation.

Jasmine Road from  
Boston Avenue to State Road 
436. Reconstruction of road. 
Local traffic only. Expected 
completion by end of July. 
J u ris d ic tio n : A ltam onte^  
Springs.

Rinehart Road from 
County Road 46-A to half a 
mile south of 46-A. Road 
Improvements. Partial one- 
lane traffic during business 
hours. Expected completion 
by August 5. Jurisdiction: 
Lake Mary.

On the north side of 
State Road 434: West Warren  
Avenue from South M i I wee 
Avenue west to Lemon Lane. 
Resurfacing, widening and 
drainage work. North and 
south between West Warren 
Avenue and Florida Avenue; 
West Church Street from  
North Ml I wee Avenue 500 
fe e t  e a s t . P a v in g  a n d  
drainage work. On the south 
side of State Road 434: Short 
Street from South M l I wee 
Avenue to South W ilm a  
Street; Park Avenue between 
South Milwee Avenue and 
South Wilma Street; South 
Milwee Avenue from State 
Road 434 to the dead end. 
Paving and drainage work. 
Minim al traffic disruption 
with no expected detours. 
Expected com pletion by 
November 1. Jurisdiction: 
Longwood.

y

rove Manor Drive 
from  M ellonville to near 
Cornell Drive plus Cornell 

'and Elizabeth Court, paving. 
Also paving of Orange and 
Willow avenues from 24th to 
25th streets and Fifth Street 
from Pecan Avenue to the 
end. Minimal traffic delay 
through July 17. Jurisdiction: 
Sanford

t«  4«

In te r s e c t io n  of 
R idgew ood A venue and  
County Road 46-A. Intersec- 
ion improvements. Closure 

of one la n e  a t t im e s .  
Expected com pletion by 
A ugust 1. J u r is d ic tio n :  
Seminole County.

State Road 434 at 
Magnolia Street in Oviedo. 
Intersection Im provem ent 
and installation of flashing 
beacon. Single-lane traffic at 
times. Expected completion 
by August. Ju risd ic tio n : 
Department of Transporta
tion.

Sun D riv e  off 
Rinehart Road. Installing  
new paving and drainage. 
Passage along Sun Drive will 
be s o m e w h a t l i m i t e d .  
Expected completion by July 
(.Jurisdiction: Lake M ary.

s& S  Xn In te r s e c t io n  of~.!.^
^ V lh le n  Road and County 

Road 46-A. Installation of 
turn lanes. One lane traffic  
and flagmen after pro|ect is 
under way a few weeks. 
Expected com pletion by 
September 1. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County.

Paving: Broadmore 
Ave. from County Road 15 to 
First Street, Traffic will* be 
slop and go with flagmen on 
the site; Fifth St. between 
Country C lub Road and 

jWilbur Ave., partial one lane 
, traffic with flagmen; Wilbur 
Ave. between Fifth Street 

land Country Club Road, 
partial one lane traffic with 

‘ flagmen; Lakeview Drive be
tween Country Club Road 
and Fifth Street, one lane . 
t r a f f i c  w i t h  f l ag  m e n .  Wilma Street will be
Expected completion by the closed for repairs. Expected 
end of July. Jurisd iction:^r to be reopened in 30 days. 
Lake M ary. ------ Jurisdiction: Longwood.

CLARE ARTHUR BALMER JR
Mr. Clare Arthur Balmer. Jr.. 

63. 390 S. Lake Triplett Drive. 
Casselberry, died Thursday at 
Florida Hospital In Orlando. 
Bom Jan. 9. 1924 In Pine City. 
N.Y.. he moved to Casselberry 
from Pennsylvania In 1998. He 
was a retired owner of an auto 
dealership and a member of 
Casselberry Communuty United 
Methodist Church. He was a 
member of National Independent 
Automotive Dealers Association.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Lillian: sons. Larve, Kentucky. 
Richard, North Carolina. James. 
T e n n e s s e e .  T h o m a s .  
Casselberry: daughter. Betty 
Ann Wolfe. Plant City; brothers. 
W allace. B rooksvllle . Paul. 
Pennsylvania; sisters. Beverly 
Gordon. Lois Barblerc, June 
Strong, all of Orlando: parents. 
Clare Sr. and Lucille. Orlando;
11 grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ROBERT L. LLOTD JR 
Mr. Robert L. Lloyd. Jr.. 66. 

1029 N od d in g  P in e  W ay. 
Casselberry, died Friday at 
Florida Hospital In Altamonte 
Springs. Born June 29, 1921 In 
West Palm Beach, he moved to 
Casselberry from Jacksonville In 
1982. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II and a member of 
American Legion.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mary: daughter. Ethcll Kaleel. 
Winter Springs; three grand
children.

Winter Park Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

JOEL L. TARPLET 
Mr. Joel L. Tarpley. 82. 627 

Sabal Palm Circle, Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at his 
residence. Born Dec. 4. 1904 at 
Hampton, Ga., he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Atlanta 
In 1980. He was a retired 
m attress  sa lesm an  and a 
member of Calvary Assembly of 
God Church.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Hazel J.; daughter. Carole A 
Palmer. Casselberry: brothers. 
H ubert M.. R .E .. both  o f 
Hampton; sisters. Julia Fears. 
Hampton. Helen Heard. Ham
mond. Ind.; three grandchildren: 
one great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

I CREMATION SPECIALISTS 1
O A K L A W N

FUNERAL HOME &
PRE ARRANGEMENT CENTER
328-4203 10S4

Ctmfrj U—iiHit Cmatf

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
N S FU V  YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Fom Park
Ph. 339-698$

Gena Hunt, Owner 
J f —ze, Marble A  Grsi.lt>
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H a w k s  
R o m p  

In  AS
B jC h rliP littr  

Herald Sports Writer
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

Robyn Williams led a 20-hit 
offensive explosion with two 
home runs and seven RBIs as 
the Seminole Hawks slammed 
the Alabama Lady Jammers. 
19-3, Friday night In the opening 
round o f  th e A S A /Ju n lor 
Olympic 12 and Under Southern 
Region Tournament at Merrill 
Park.

The Hawks advance to win
ners' bracket play Saturday 
morning against Hollywood 
Hills. The tournament finals are 
scheduled for Sunday at 11:30 
a.m. The . top three teams 
a d v a n c e  to  th e  N a t io n a l 
Tournament In early August at 
Gadsden. Ala.

"There is not a team out here 
that wc can't beat If we hit like 
we did today." Hawks' manager 
Stan Recob said.

The Lady Jammers, from 
Glencoe. Ala., scored three runs 
In the top of the first to take the 
early lead, but the Hawks came 
out slugging In the bottom of the 
first and tallied seven runs on 
six hits.

Susan Willis reached on an 
error to lead off the Inning and 
Williams then crushed a shot 
deep over the left fielder's head 
for a two-run homer. Elizabeth 
Mathews followed with a base hit 
and moved all the way around to 
score on an outfield error.

Nicole Rathbun kept the rally 
going with a single to left and 
Tina Leman followed with a base 
hit to left. Marcy Schroeder then 
ripped a single to left center to 
drive in Rathbun for a 4-3 
S em in o le  lead . S teph an ie  
Froman then stepped up and 
boomed a triple to deep left 
center to score Leman and 
Schroeder. Froman later scored 
the seventh run of the Inning on

S e m in o le  
E lim in a te s  
M ia m i In 13

HwaM ftatoby Tammy Vlncant

The umpire and catcher get a good look as Robyn Williams 
drills one of her two homers Friday night In the Seminole

Hawks' 19-3 blowout of Alabama In the ASA/Junlor Olympic 
12 and Under Southern Region at M errill Park.

a Lady Jammers' error. The 
Jammers got out o f the Inning 
on a nice defensive play by 
shortstop Ashley Cothran who 
snared Barbie Bartels' hard liner 
and tossed to second baseman 
Whitney Wilson for a double 
play.

After the Jammers scored 
three runs In the first, they were 
held scoreless on Just four hits 
the rest of the game. Leman was 
the winning pitcher as she 
allowed six hits In the game and 
walked only one. The defense 
w a s  s o l i d  o n c e  a g a i n ,  
particularly the outfield play of 
Bartels. Williams. Schroeder and

Willis.
"The Infield played solid as 

usual," Recob said. "But I was 
really pleased with the way the 
outfielders hustled. The made 
several good catches and backed 
up the bases really well."

The Hawks extended their 
lead to 10-3 In the bottom of the 
second when Shannon McDowell 
led off with a single. Willis 
reached  on an e rro r  and 
Williams belted a double to right 
to drive In both runners. 
W illia m s  then sco red  on 
Mathews’ infield hit.

After a scoreless third inning.

the Hawks pulled away with six 
runs In the fourth. Leman and 
Schroeder had RBI singles In the 
Inning while Froman and Jaimle 
Linn each had RBI groundouts.

The Hawks ended the game by 
the 15-run slaughter rule In the 
bottom of the fifth when pinch 
hitters Charity Blocker and 
Jennifer Forston both singled 
and Williams later clouted a 
three-run homer.

While Williams was 4 for 4 to 
lead the offense. Mathews. 
Rathbun. Schroeder. Lelghann 
SchroelTel and McDowell all had 
two hits each. Karen Thompson

had two hits and drove In two 
runs for the Lady Jammers.

$$0 0
FOIST ROUND RESULTS —

In other first-round games Fri
day night, the Conway Streakers 
put on a tremendous last-inning 
rally to defeat Deep South Build
ers of Mobile, Ala.. 8-7: South 
Dade overpowered Alabama's 
E.K. Garrett. 15-0; Lake Lytal 
downed Tampa Magic. 7-3: 
Hollywood Hills crushed Tampa 
Mustangs. 26-4: Jacksonville 
Astros bombed Mobile Little 
Hawks. 15-3: and West Orlando 
Chillers outsluggcd Rockledgc 
Rock-Co Rookies, 13-10.

G r e a t  E x p e c ta tio  
L e tte r io  Sets L o fty  
G o a l  F o r  D is tr ic t  14

By Scott Sander 
Herald Sports Writer

Manager Gene Letterio sets 
lofty goals for himself and his 
team.

Letterio is preparing his team, 
the District 14 Big League Amer
ican All-Stars, for Little League 
Baseball's Section I Tourna
ment. which begins Monday 
night In Winter Garden.

Since Jacksonville was origi
nally scheduled to host the 
tourney, there has not been a 
bye drawn as of yet. A bye will 
b e  a w a r d e d  t o  e i t h e r  
Jacksonville Arlington. Let- 
terlo’s District 14 Americans, or 
manager Richard Hudson's Dis
trict 14 Nationals at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday. The two teams that 
don't get the bye will squure off 
Monday night at 7.

Letterio. who will be assisted 
by veteran pitching coach Max 
Westgate and defensive posltl- 
tloncr Bob Shakar. said this 
year's team has |ust one goal.

"I got In the dugout after we 
chose the icam," Letterio. who Is 
coach ing his I2th All-Star 
squad, said. "And I told them 
that I won't be satisfied unless 
we made It to the World Series. I 
don't think that they will be 
satisfied If wc don't make It, 
cither."

Last season, the Big League 
squad was one game away from 
making the trip to the pre
stigious World Series at Fort 
Lauderdale. All it hud to do was 
beat Texas once out of two 
games, but It lost both contests

Baseball Er. Martinez Stevens Schmit Coffey En. Martinez Letterio

and was eliminated.
" I ’m hoping that we can make 

It one step further than that 
team." Letterio said. "There 
were a few awesome individual 
hitters on that team, but I think 
that this team may be more solid 
all the way through the lineup.

"There were some definite 
weakspots on last year's team." 
Letterio continued. "The bottom 
part of the batting order was 
relatively weak, but this team 
won't be."

If there was one part of the 
team that lacked depth last year. 
It was the pitching. The squad 
only had three dependable 
h u r le rs . and w h en  D ave 
Westgate went down with an 
Injury, it left only Lake Mary's 
Steve Shakar and Eustls' Jay 
Carter.

"That was what cost the team 
last year." Letterio said. "They 
Just ran out of pitchers."

Letterio said that pitching de
pth won't be a problem this 
season as he has five players 
that arc capable of starting. 
Shakar heads the list as the 
Stetson-bound southpaw has 
looked great, according to Let- 
tcrlo.

"Steve Is Just a super pitcher.” 
Letterio said o f Shakar. who 
went 8-1 last season while fan
ning 100 batters at Lake Mary 
High. "He has had experience In 
these games and I'm sure that

D. Westgate Bowers Ebbert M. Westgate
H«r*ld Photo* by Tommy Vinton!

Thompson Lisle Relchle Hysell

he'll do a fine Joh for us.'"
Lake Brantley's Greg Ebbert. 

another lefty who beat Lake 
Mary in the first round of the 
district tournament last year, 
has Impressed both Letterio and. 
"At the beginning of practice. I 
told Max that there was one 
player who really made me look 
twice.”  Letterio said. " I  wrote 
his name on a piece of paper, 
and told Max to guess who It was 
when tryouts ended. He said 
Greg Ebbert had had to be the

player, and he was right.''
Oviedo's Scott Bowers, who 

went 6-3 last season, and Eustls' 
Dave Westgate. who plays at 
Seminole Community College, 
have also been strong on the 
mound, according to Letterio.

"Scott Is Just a super pitcher." 
Letterio said. "And Dave Is also 
throwing the ball well."

Lake Mary’s Anthony Laszaic. 
who went 6-2 last season, will be 
rounding out the pitching staff. 
"A n th o n y  has looked Just

super." Letterio said. "If I have 
my way. he'll be pitching the 
final game of the World Series 
for us. Anthony's arm will give 
out before his heart does."

Mark Coffey will be handling 
the catching duties. "M ark 
caught on last year’s team, and 
he has worked with Max before." 
Letterio said. "Max calls all the 
pitches, and Mark gets along 
with Max well.

See LOFTY. Page 4B

Driesell's Popularity Rises Despite Drug Scandal
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (UPI) -  

Charles Drlesell. or Just plain old 
Lefty, was up to his standard 
antics — baiting referees, stom
ping his feet, hollering at people, 
thrusting his lists in the air and 
generally throwing a fit.

In other words, coaching 
basketball.

The embattled former Univer
sity o f Maryland coach was 
ending a 15-month exile from 
his sport, coaching the East 
team in the U.S. O lym pic 
Festival In a domed building 
named after Ills most bitter rival. 
North Carolina Coach Dean 
Smith.

Like a pro rasslln' villain. 
Drlesell was a man that fans at 
this school and elsewhere loved 
to hate. But on this night, he was 
given a rousing and prolonged 
welcome by the Olympic Festival 
record crowd of more than 
11.000 — perhaps the first such 
welcome he ever received from 
fans In these parts.

The reception was something 
of an anomaly.

This was the same Lefty who 
was forced to resign as Maryland 
coach after the cocaine death of 
his star player. Len Bias; the 
same Lefty who was publicly 
vllllfled by prosecutors for look-

B a s k e t b a l l
ing away as drugs Infiltrated his 
program and the same Lefty 
who declared cocaine Is a “ per
form ance-enhancing '* sub
stance.

"My reputation Is fine — you 
heard them, didn’t you?”  said 
Drlesell. "I think. If anything, 
my reputation has probably 
been enhanced by all of this."

Drlesell did color commentary 
for several Atlantic Coast Con
ference games on the Jef- 
ferson-Pllot network last season.

drawing warm responses In 
buildings In which he was once 
lustily booed — and drawing 
good notices from television crit
ics.

"It kept me In basketball, 
really." Drlesell said. "That was 
one reason I enjoyed It. The 
other one was I read John 
Madden's salary and figured if I 
can get good enough at It. I can 
make more doing that than I 
could coaching.”

He has tentatively agreed to do 
20 more televised games this 
season. •

But for 32 years, coaching was 
Driesell's chosen vocation — and

the feisty balding man with the 
Southern drawl was one of the 
best.

Drlesell. 55. started as a high 
school coach In Norfolk. Va.. 
then coached nine years at 
Davidson and 17 at the Universi
ty of Maryland, compiling a 
524-224 collegiate record and 
coaching such stars as Buck 
Williams. Albert King. Tom 
McMillen John Lucas. And Len 
Bias.

"A ll I know Is that I've won 
500 and some games and 83 
percent of my players have

See LEFTY. Page 3B

Special to the Herald
FOREST CITY — At 12:30 on 

a typical Saturday morning, 
most people are lying In bed 
watching Johnny Carson bid 
them goodnight, and most 11- 
and 12-year old kids have al
ready begun their deepest 
sleeping. But on this Saturday 
m orning at that tim e, the 
Seminole Americans were cap
ping off 13 Innings and four 
hours of Pony Baseball Bronco 
State Tournament action.

In a wlld-and-wooly baseball 
marathon. Jason Bohrmann was 
forced home with the winning 
run as Sem inole outlasted 
Hialeah Community Baseball 
Association. 4-3. before 157 
shell-shocked fans at West 
Seminole's Richard Coffey Field.

With the loss. Hialeah was 
eliminated from the tournament 
since It had dropped Friday 
night's opening game to host 
West Seminole’s A team. 6-3. 
Seminole and West Seminole 
met Saturday morning at 11 
a.m. In the championship game, 
with the winner moving on to 
reg ional p lay in M arietta. 
Georgia, on Monday.

"I wish we had time to enjoy 
the victory." Seminole manager 
Jim Withrow said.

Seven Innings of regulation 
ended In a 2-2 tic. Seminole 
trailed in the top of the sixth. 
2-1. but rallied to tic. Matt - 
Freeman led ofT the Inning with j 
a walk and quickly stole second ■ 
base. Paul Glambalvo then ran 
out a dropped third strike, plac
ing runners on first and second.

Charlie Chapman then became 
the center of a most unusual 
play: Chapman laid a sacrifice 
bunt down the first base line, 
which was picked up by Hialeah 
pitcher Ricky Rodriguez and 
thrown to the first buseman. 
who let the ball get past him. 
The ball was picked up and 
thrown home, where Freeman 
beat the throw to tie the game.

See BRONCO. Page SB

Becker Turns 
Back McEnroe  It

HARTFORD. Conn. (UPI) -  '! 
Boris Becker, rising to the ! 
challenge of John McEnroe’s 
rejuvenated brilliance, needed ! 
six hours and 20 minutes to i 
wear down the returning Amcrl- ! 
can and win a five-set Davis Cup 
epic.

The West German gave his ! 
country a 2-0 lead after the first ! 
day's single play, winning what ' 
McEnroe termed "one of the i 
greatest matches I've been a part ' 
of."

Becker s 4-6. 15-13. 8-10. 6-2. j 
6-2 triumph Friday Included a ! 
2-hour, 35-minute second set. i 
exceptional shot-making and 1 
ever-shifting strategies. Baseline ! 
rallies gave way to serve-and-  ̂
volley attacks which sometimes • 
ended In rapid-fire exchanges at 
the net. •

McEnroe, who has not won a ' 
Grand Slam title In three years. ! 
took six months off In 1986 and 
struggled with his game and * 
motivation when he returned. • 
Prior to the mutch with Becker. • 
he had not played competitively ' 
since a first-round loss at the '* 
French Open in May.

McEnroe had recently been ' 
suffering back problems, but he i 
showed no evidence of Injury 
during the grueling Indoor 
match at the Hartford Civic 
Center. Instead, he showed that 
his latest conditioning program ' 
was effective, until he faded in • 
the last set.

The fifth set began at 10:37 ; 
p.m. EDT. six hours after play ; 
started. Becker broke McEnroe's ; 
serve In the fifth and eighth , 
games of the final set as the ; 
American tired.

|
"It's nice to be a part of a ; 

match like that." said McEnroe. j 
"He came on and played some 1 
great tennis and I started to 
fatigue."

"It was war out there." said ; 
Becker. "He was playing on 
emotions. He'll feel It tomor- ; 
row.”

Eric Jelen upset hard-serving ; 
Tim Mayotte of the United States ; 
6-8. 6-2. 1-6. 6-3. 6-2 In the \ 
opener ol the five-match com- 
petiton.

West Germany can clinch the 
com p etition  In S a tu rd a y 's *  
doubles match, when Becker j 
and Jelen play W imbledon • 
champions Ken Flach and Rob
ert Seguso.

"Our hope at this point Is that 
they get Involved in a long j 
match and we win It." said 
McEnroe.

i
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
cm

W L Ptt. OG
N*w York SB 39 J90 —

Toronto 54 40 .503 tto
Detroit 54 19 .501 3
MUwaukre 44 4* .511 *">
Boston 44 S3 .450 tii*
Baltimore 44 S3 .454 l4
Cleveland 1* *3 154 33W

West
Minnesota S3 45 .541
Oakland SO 44 .531 3
California 50 47 .515 2to
Kansas City 40 40 .500 4
Saattia 47 44 .490 S
T*xa* 44 49 .404 5to
Chicago 1* SS .409 ms

W L Pet. OB
St. Louis 41 33 .449 —

Montreal 53 43 .554 •VS
Naw York S3 43 .552 9
Chicago 51 45 .511 11
Phlladalphla 40 47 .505 I3VS
Pittsburgh 44 57 .45* 14

West
Clnclnnall 52 45 .514 ___

San Francisco 40 40 .500 JVs
Houston 47 49 .490 4 Vs
Atlanta 42 54 .430 •Vs
Los Angelas 4) 55 .427 tovs
San Dlago 15 42 .34) 17

Friday's R«twltt
Naw York S, Houiton 1, III gam*
Maw York 7, Houiton 4.2nd gam* 
Montraal 3, Clnclnnall I 
Philadelphia II. Atlantal 
Pittsburgh 3, San Dlago 2 
San Francisco*. St. Louis 1 
Chicago I, Lot Angalat 4 

Saturday'! Oamai
Houiton (Daihalal 14) at N*w York 

(Schuli* 10). 1:15 p.m.
St. Loult (LaPoint I I )  at San 

Franclico (Krukow t-*l.4:01p.m.
Chicago (Lancaitir I  t) at Loi Angalas 

(Und*cld*d), 4:01p.m.
Atlanta (Palmar 4 0) at Phlladalphla 

(Hum* t-l), 7:01p.m.
Clnclnnall (R. Robinson 3-3) at 

Montr*al IMartlnail t), 7:31p.m.
Piltiburgh (Flihar 14) at San Dlagc 

(Hawkins! I), 11:01 p m
Sunday's Oamai 

Houiton at Haw York 
Cincinnati at Montreal 
Atlanta at Phi ladalphla 
St. Louiiat San Franclico, 7 
Chicago at Loi Angalti 
Pittsburgh at San Dlago

, L E A D E R S
•ailing

National Laagu*

Gwynn, SD
g ab
•4 344

r h
71 177

ptt.
.345

Ralnas, MM 72 377 44 93 .314
Maldonado, SF 71 377 SO 92 137
Galarraga. MM M 322 a  im .179
Guerrero. LA •3 334 57 no .377
Davis, Cln •3 30* 43 44 .370
Pendleton, StL 93159 *0 111 .312
Hatchar. Hou 11112 57 101 .1)0
Martinet, Chi •4144 47 47 .304
MeGaa. SII •9 359 47 no .10*

Amarican Laagua
fl »b r h PCt.

Boggs. Bos 95144 75 114 .344
Trammell, Oat 13 315 59 111 .137
Mattingly. NY 77104 54 103 .337
Puckett. Minn 94 174 54 131 .174
Baines. Chi 70 749 34 45 .314
Evan*. Bos 90130 57 101 .31*
Franco. Clav •7134 59 104 .315
Tablar. Cl* •4 152 44 111 .315
Farnandai, Tor 95 341 41 119 .317

; Saltier, Kan 9*141 54 119 .312
Hama Runt 

National Laagu* — Clark. SIL 29;
Davit, Cln 71; Murphy. All and Dawson, Chi 
74; Johnion. NY 73.

Amarican Laagu* — McGwire, Oak 34; 
Ball. Tor 30; Hrbak. Minn 24; Carter, Cl* 73; 
Door. Mil and Parrish, Tax. 77.

Runs Batted In
National Laagu* — Clark, StL ft;

Dawson, Chi 47; Wallach, Mtl 77; Davit. Cln 
74; MeGaa. SIL 74.

Amarican Laagu* — Joyner, Cal and 
Ball, Tor 19; McGwire. Oak 71; Evans, Bos. 
71; Carter. Cl* 74

Stolen Basal
National Laagua — Coleman. StL 5*; 

Davis, Cln and Halchar, Hou 34; Gwynn, SD 
10; Ralnas, MII7T

Amarican Laagu* — Reynolds, Sea 31; 
Farnandat 20; Wilson. KC and Radus. Chi 
79; Hartdarton, NY 14 

Pitching
Vtclofiit

National Laagu* -  Sutcllll*. Chi 14 4; 
Rawlay. Phil 12 5; Haaton. Mil II 4; Scott. 
Hou 114; Farnandai. NY and Gulllckson. Cln 
10 4. Harshlsar, LA 10 9.

Amarican Laagu* -  Sabarhagan. KC 
IS 4; Morris, Dal 12 4. Rhoden. NY and Witt. 
Cal 17 4; Stewart. Oak 12 7.

Earned Run Average
(Bated on 1 Inning x number ot games 

each team has played)
National Laagu* -  Rtuschal, Pitt 2.19; 

Harshlsar, LA 2.S3; Scott, Hou 3.19; Ryan, 
Hou 3.19. Sutcllll*. Chi 3 33

Amarican Laagu* — Sabarhagan, KC 
7 74; Viola. Minn 2 45; Kay. Tor 7.91; 
Laibrandt. KC 7.94; Schmidt. Bal, 7.91. 

Strlkaauts
National Laagu* — Scott. Hou 141; 

Ryan. Hou 144; Welch. LA 127; 
Harshlsar, LA 170; Valaniuala. LA 111.

Amarican Laagu* — Langston. Sea 119; 
Higuara, Mil 141; Clamans. Bos 174; Hurt, 
Bos. 121. Witt, Cal 173.

Saves
National Laagu* — Badroslan, Phil 27; 

Smith. Chi 74; Worrell. StL 71; Franco. Cln 
ti; Smith, Hou 14.

Amarican Laagu* — Reardon. Minn 
and Henka. Tor. 20. Plasac. Mil 19; 
Righattl, NY 17; Howall. Oak IS

R A IN E 8  G A U G E
RAINESOAUOE

Comparison IW 1947

Gamas/Playad 95 90 9S77
At bat* 359 277
Run* 59 44
Hits 131 93
Runs Ballad In 40 19
GW RBI s 7
Doubles 33 21
Triple* • 1
Horn* runs • 1
Stolen Bates 44 49 79 31
Errors 5 2
Avarag* 137 .134

o A Q r p c 0 < 0 X  o ' -  .

ccCk
f e v '

C .>

Friday's Rasa Its
Detroit 4. California 3 
Texas 4. Clavalandl 
Boston!, $*attl*4 
Chicago !.N*w York 2 
Baltimore 3. Kansas City 1 
Milwaukee 10, Oakland 7 
Toronto f , Minnesota 4 

Saturday's Games
Seattle (Bankhead 71) at Boston 

(Nipper 7 9), 1.01p.m.
California (Reuss 3 1) at Detroit (Patry 

4 4), 1:10p.m.
New York (John *3) at Chicago (Allan 

0-4). 1:70 p.m.
Texas (Hough 104) at Cleveland (P. 

Nlakro 7-9), 1:31p.m.
Minnesota (Strakar S4I at Toronto 

(CaruttlAl), l:3Sp.m.
Kansas City (Sabarhagan ISA) at 

Baltimore (Schmidt 10-7). 7:31p.m.
Oakland (Young 9-1) at Milwaukee 

(KnudsonO tl.I.lSp.m.
Sunday's Gamas 

Saattia at Boston 
California*! Detroit 
Texas at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Now York at Chicago 
Oakland at Mllwauka*

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

r f # 1 -

Red Sox Flash '86 Form, 
Knock Off Mariners, 5-4

Tim Ralnas was 0 for 1 Friday. His baiting 
avarag* dipped below last year's pace tor th* 
first lima A year ago. Ralnas tripled and 
singled In (our at bats and committed his tilth 
error

United Frees Internatlonml
The Boston Red Sox. currently 

13 1-2 games out or first place In 
the American League East. Fri
day night showed a flash or last 
season’s World Series form.

"I haven't thrown up the white 
flag yet,*' said Bruce Hurst, who 
pitched a complete game to help 
the Red Sox down the Seattle 
Mariners 5-4. "It's not out of the 
realm of possibility. I don't want 
to give up." The Red Sox are 
eight games below .500 and in 
fifth place In the AL East. The 
victory was only Boston's fifth in 
its last 17 games.

Hurst, who raised his mark to 
11-6 on the season, improved his 
record to 14-2 in his last 19 
regular season starts at Fenway 
Park.

"I feel like I've learned how to 
pitch here." said Hurst, who was 
13-H In only 25 starts last year 
and won three games in post
season play, "and I can make 
them hit to the good parts of the 
park."

Seattle Manager Dick Williams 
praised the Boston left-hander.

"H e knows how to pitch," said 
Williams. "He's a good pitcher, 
makes you swing. He doesn't 
walk you too often."

With the score tied 4-4, Don 
Baylor smashed a drive off loser 
Lee Guettcrman. 8-2, In the 
sixth over the left-field screen for 
his 15th homer and first since 
June 23.

"What do you mean struggl
ing?" asked Baylor, who had 31 
homers and 94 HBI for Boston 
last season, of his recent play. 
"It was my first start since the 
All-Star break. When you hit 
home runs you hope they mean 
something — tonight mine did.

"Right now I don't think I'm 
getting the opportunity to do 
that. You really have to count 
each at-bat." Baylor said.

Asked how he felt about being 
platooned. Baylor said: "Not real 
good, that’s for sure — not 
something I want to be a part 
of."

"H e ’s getting the ball up." said 
Williams of Guettcrman. "He's 
not coming Inside to keep the 
hitters honest."

Hurst allowed seven hits, 
walked one and struck out seven 
while posting his 11th complete 
game.

Elsewhere. Texas beat Cleve
land 6-3. D etro it downed 
California 6-3. Chicago beat New 
York 5-2. Milwaukee routed 
Oakland 10-2. Baltimore downed 
Kansas City 3-1 and Toronto 
outlasted Minnesota 8-6.

SEATTLE BOSTON
abrhbl abrhbi

Nixon ct 4 1 1 3  Burk* ct 4 1 1 0
PBradlay If 4 1 1 0  Barrett 2b 4 12 1 
Chrlttonsn rf 3 0 I I Boggs 3b 3 12 7
Brantley rt 10 0 0 Rlc* It 4 0 10
Matthew* dh 4 0 I 0 Baylor dh 3 111
M om s  pr 0 0 0 0 Evan* rt 4 0 11
Preslay 3b 4 0 10 Bamlngar 1b 4 0 1 0
Davis 1b 4 0 10 Owan ** 4 12 0
Valla c 4 0 10 Sullivan c 3 0 10
Quinones *s 2 10 0
Reynold* 2b 3 10 0
Total* 33 4 7 4 Totals 33 1 11 1
Saattia «0J Ml too— *
Boston loo 031 OOx— 1

Gam* winning RBI —  Baylor (4).
E— Reynold*. P Bradlay. DP—Saattia 1. 

LOB—Saattia 3. Boston 4. lB-Vall*. 
Boggs. ChrlstanMn. HR—Nixon (1), 
eaylor (II). SB-Barrett (9). Bamlngar (3).

IP H R ER BB SO
Saattia

Guattarman (L 17)
Read

Boston
Hurst (W 11 4) 9 7 4 4 1 7

Guattarman pitched to I batter In 4th.
PB— Valla. T—2:31. A-79,999

White Sox.......................... 5
Yankees............................. 2

At Chicago. Harold Baines hit 
a threc-run homer and Carlton 
Fisk udded a solo shot to lift the 
White Sox. Floyd Bannister. 5-8. 
pitched seven innings for the 
triumph while scattering nine 
hits. Jim Winn hurled two in
nings to earn his fifth save. Steve 
Trout, 0-2. took the loss.

i 10 1 1 1 3 
3 7 0 0 1  1

A.L. Baseball
NEW YORK CHICAGO

abrhbl abrhbl
Henderson It 4 0 1 0 Radus If 3 7 7 0 
Cotto cl 4 0 11 Hill 3b 4 0 0 0 
Winfield rt 3 0 10 Bain** dh 4 12 3
Ward dh 4 0 7 0 Calderon rt 4 0 11
Pasqua 1b 4 0 10 Walkar lb 4 0 0 0
Bonilla 7b 3 0 0 0 Fisk c 4 1 1 ) 
Easier ph 1 0 0 0 Williams cl 3 0 0 0 
Maacham 7b 0 0 0 0 Gulllan s* 2 0 0 0 
Pagllarul 3b 3 1 2 I Manrlqu* 2b 2 1 0 0 
Caron* c 3 ) 1 0  
Washngtn ph 1 0 0 0 
Tollason it  3 0 10 
Mattingly ph 10 0 0
Total* 34 7 It 2 Totals 34 1 4 S 
Now York Ml 1M 440- 2
Chicago t03 IM Mx— 1

Gam* winning RBI — Bain** |4). 
DP-Chlcago 7. LOB-Naw York 4, 

Chicago 4. 2B—Caron*. Pasqua. HR—
Balna* (14), Pagllarulo (19), Fisk (13). 
SB—Radus7 (79), Gulllan (13).

IP H R ER BB SO
Naw York

Trout (L 07) 4 1 1 1 3  3
Hudson 3 1 0 0 0 3

Chicago
Bannister (W M l 7 9 7 7 7 4
Winn ( SI )  3 1 0  0 1 3

T—2:44. A—77,441.

OTloles................................ 3
Royals................................ I

At Baltimore, Bo Jackson 
missed Cal Ripken's bases- 
loaded line drive to spark a 
three-run eighth-inning rally 
that carried the Orioles to their 
10th straight victory.

KANSAS CITY BALTIMORE
abrhbl abrhbl

Wilson ct 4 0 0 0 Washngtn dh 3 0 0 0
Saltier 3b 3 12 0 Dwyer dh 0 10 0
Brett lb 4 0 3 0 BRipkan 2b 4 0 10 
Tartabull rt 4 0 11 CRIpkan ss 3 0 0 1
Whit* 7b 3 0 10 Murray lb 7 0 0 0
Smith dh 3 0 0 0 Knight 3b 4 0 10
Bosley dh 1 0 0 0 Young It 3 0 10
Jackson If 3 0 0 0 Sheets rt 3 0 10
ElMnrach ph 1 0 0 o Wiggins pr o 1 0 0
MacFarlan c 4 0 0 0 Lacy rt 0 0 0 0
Salaiar ss 3 0 10 Rayford c 2 0 10
Balbonl ph 1 0 0 0 Kennedy c 0 0 0 0

Gerhart ct 3 10 0 
Totals 34 1 7 t Total* 27 7 1 1
Kansas City im  900 990- 1
Baltimore 900 400 93x -  3

Gam* winning RBI — C RIpkan (4). 
E-Farr, Jackson. DP-KenMi City 2. 

LOB-Kansas City 4. Baltimore 1. 2B- 
Saltier. SF—C Ripken

IP H R ER BB SO
Kansas City

Black 7 1 1 0  1 1
Farr (L 33) 0 0 I 0 I 0
Davis 1 0  1 0  2 0

Baltimore
Flanagan 7 7 3 7 I I 7 1
Nladanluar (W 7 7) t i l  0 0 0 0 1

Black pitched to I baiter In Ith; Farr
pitched to 2 batters In 4th.

WP—Black. T—2:34 A—41.417.

Rangers............................... 6
In d ia n s ..........................................3

At Cleveland. Pele Incaviglla 
doubled In the winning run in 
the seventh inning and Larry 
Parrish followed with a two-run 
homer, leading the Rangers.

MINNESOTA TORONTO
abrbb i sb r b it

Gladden It 4 0 0 0 Farnandi ss S 2 3 0 
Newman 7b 4 0 10 Mosaby cf 3 110

» Ct 3 10 0 B*rftold rf 4 13 1
1b 3 t 1 0 Ball It 30 0 1
lb 1 0 0 0 Mulllnlkt 3b 30 10

3b 4 1 )1  Banlquai pf* I 1 1 3
f dh 4 0 1 0  Grubtr 36 10 00

Totals

Brunnsky rf 3 3 10 Whitt c 3 0 10
Gagna ss 3 12 7 Moor* c 0 10 0
Bush ph 1 0 0 0 McGrltt lb 3 0 10
Butara c 3 0 I 2 Fielder ph 0 0 0 0
Laudnar ph 1 0 0 0 Upshaw 1b 1110 

Leach dh 4 113
lorg 2b 3 0 10

34 4 «  S Total* 74 4 II * 
Ml SM *4*— 4 

Taranto IN *M 74«- *
Gama-winning RBI — Leach (I).
E — Brunansky. DP—Minnesota 1, 

Toronto 1. LOB—Minnesota 3. Toronto 4. 
3B—Brunansky, Gaattl, Gagna. Buftra. 
Farnandai, Mosaby. HR—Ban I qua t (4), 
Leach (7). SB—Farnandai (30), Newman 
(10). SF—Ball.

IP H R ER BB SO
Minnesota

Smithson 4 4 1 1 1 0
Atherton 2 2-1 1 3 3 t 0
Schatiadar 0 1 7 2 1 0
R**rdon IL 3-S) 1-1 1 2 2 0 0
Frailtr 1 t 0 0 2 1

Taranto
Nunat 17 1 S 4 4 2 3
Eichhorn IW 95) 3 13 1 0 0 0 1
Hank* (S 20) 7 0 0 0 0 1

Smithson pitched to 2 bettors In 5th;

OAKLAND MILWAUKEE
abrbb i abrbbi

Barnaird 7b 4 0 10 Faldar II 5 17 1
Grltlln ss 5 0 10 Yount ct 4 0 11
Canseco dh 5 0 10 Molltor dh 4 110
McGwire 1b 4 0 10 Brock lb 1110
Lansford lb 4 ) 1 0  Braggs rf 4 112
Handarson rt 3 1 1 1 Rile* !lb 1111
Sttlnbach c 4 0 2 1 Klalar 3b 2 7 2 2
Javier cf 4 0 0 0 Surhoff c S i l t
Polonl* It 4 0 0 0 Gantnar 2b 4 2 11

Svaum it 4 0 7 1
Totals 37 2 0 3 Tatats »  14 17 14
Oahland 000 1M4I4— 2
Mllwauka* 4M 112 421-14

IP H R ER BBSO
Oakland

Ontiveros (L *4) 5 13 7 1 1 1 2
Cadarat 121 1 3 5 1 0
Howall 1 3 2 2 0 0

Milwaukee
tt lavas (W 7 4) 7 4 ) 1 2 3
Clear 2 I 1 1 1 7

HBP by Cadaral (Gantnar). WP-

TEXAS CLEVELAND
ab r h bl lb r h bi

Brower ct 5 12 1 o c * ■re cl 4 111
Flatchar ss 4 0 10 Hlmo :2b 4 1 1 0
Sierra rf 4 1 1 0 Tablar dh 4 0 2 1
Incaviglla II 4 111 Carter lb 4 0 0 0
Parrish dh 4 12 2 Hall II 4 0 10
Stanley lb 1 0 0 0 Snydar rt 4 0 10
O'Brien lb 0 0 0 0 Jacoby 3b 3 0 10
Slaught c 4 1 1 0 Ball ss 4 1 0 0
Bu*chela 3b 4 0 0 0 Allanson c 3 0 0 0
Browne 3 10 0 Parsons ph 10 0 0
Tatal* IS 4 4 4 Totals 15 1 4 1
Taxes Ml 424 434- 4
Cleveland 042 414 444- 1

Gama-winning RBI —  Incaviglla (1).
E — Sierra. Ball, Harris. DP— Cleveland 1. 

LOB— Texas 1, Cleveland 4. 2U—  Slaught, 
Tabler, Butler, Incaviglla. HR—  Brower (7). 
Parrish 177). SB— Brown* (14).

Heaton Wins 11th 
As Expos End Skid

Sch*ti*d*r pitched to 2 batters In 7th.
HBP— by Smithson (lorg). WP—

Frailtr. T -3 :0 0  A — 30.3*7.

Brewers............................ 10
Athletics...........................3

At Milwaukee, Steve Kiefer 
belted the Brewers' first plnch- 
hlt home run since Sept. 18, 
1983 to highlight a 17-hit attack 
and down the Athletics. Juan 
Nieves, 7-6, allowed seven hits In 
seven Innings. Steve Ontiveros. 
5-4, was the loser.

Gam* winning RBI —  Yount ( I I ) .
E—  Gardner, Surhoff. DP— Oakland 2. 

LOB— Oakland II, Mllwauka* 10. 7 B - 
Stalnbach. Griffin, Surholl 2. Yount, 
Barnaiard. Molltor, Svaum. HR— Hander 
son it). Riles (2), Klalar (2), Braggs (10). 
SB— Faldar (11). SF-Braggs.

Nlava*. PB-Surholl T -3 :»7 . A-20.424,

Tigers.................................. 6
Angels..................................3

At Detroit, Lou Whitaker 
homered and delivered a run- 
scoring double In the eighth 
inning to snap a 3-3 deadlock 
and lead the Tigers. Rookie 
right-hander Mike Henneman 
earned his seventh victory 
without a defeat. Chuck Finley. 
2-4, took the loss.

CALIFORNIA OETROIT
abrhb i abrhbi

Patti* cl 4 0 10 Whitakar 2b 4 2 2 2
DaCInca* 3b 0 0 0 0 Evans dh 4 0 0 0
Whlta rt 4 0 0 0 Gibson It 4 0 12

Neal Heaton finds it strange to
have 11 victories in July, a total 
he rarely compiles by Sep
tember.

Heaton. 11-4. picked up his 
first win since June 23 Friday 
night as the Expos edged the 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2, snapping a 
three-game Montreal losing 
streak.

"Having 10 wins by June this 
season was very unusual for 
me." said Heaton, who went 7 
2-3 innings, giving up one 
earned run and striking out 
nine. "I always did better in the 
second half when I was with 
Cleveland and Minnesota. It 
wasn't a matter of winning so 
much, but I always kept the 
team In the game and my arm 
seemed to get much stronger."

Heaton's career-high In victo
ries is 12. accomplished In 1984 
when he pitched for Cleveland. 
The only other lime Heaton 
surpassed 10 wins was In 1983.

"It's a great feeling for me to 
get that 11th victory." said 
Heaton, "but It's even more 
important that we stopped this 
losing streak. We’ve been strug
gling offensively the past few 
games and that's why the pitch
er's must help the hitters out."

Montreal scored three runs in 
the second to take a 3-2 lead. 
Tim Wallach singled to open the 
Inning and went to third on 
Huble Brooks' double. Both 
runners scored on Galarraga's 
broken-bat, bloop single to 
shallow left. Galarraga moved to 
third on a single by Fitzgerald 
and scored on Heaton's fielder's 
choice.

The Reds had taken a 2-0 lead 
in the first. With two out. Eric 
Davis cracked his 28th home 
run of the season, over the 
right-center field fence.

CINCINNATI MONTREAL
abrbb i abrhbl

Larkin ss 4 0 10 Nichols cf 3 0 0 0
Ball 3b 4 0 10 Read c I 0 t 0
Davis cf 4 111 Wabstar rf 4 0 0 0
Parkar rf 4 110 Ralnas It 3 0 0 0
Jonas It 3 0 10 Wallach 3b 3 110
Olai c 4 0 10 Brooks ss 3 110
Esasky lb 3 0 0 0 Galarrag 1b 3 112
Concapcln 2b 3 0 0 0 Law 2b 3 0 0 0
Halfman p 2 0 0 0 Burk* p 0 0 0 0
McClandn ph 1 0 0 0 Fltigarald c I  0 I 0
Williams p 0 0 0 0 Wnnnghm cf 1 0 0 0

Haaton p 2 0 0 1
Candaal* 2b 10 0 0 

Totals 33 2 * 1 Totals 29 3 S 3
Cincinnati TOO ooo 1*0— 2
Montreal 410 0M M x- 1

Gam* winning RBI — Haaton (I).
E —Fltigarald. LOB—Cincinnati 4, 

Montreal 2. 2B—Parkar, Brooks. HR— 
Davis (74). SB—Jonas (21).

IP H R ER BB SO
Cincinnati

Hollman IL 7-3) 7 4 3 3 0 3
Williams 1 I 0 0 0 I

Montreal
Haaton (W 11-4) 7 2-3 4 2 I I 9
Burk* (S 9) 111 0 0 0 0 I

PB—Fltigarald. T-7:04. A-20,49*.

Cubs......................................6
Dodgers................................ 4

At Los Angeles. Andre Dawson 
hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh Inning to lift the Cubs. 
Starter G reg Maddux. 6-4, 
worked six innings and gave up 
four runs on two homers to gain 
the victory. Tim Leary, 1-6. the 
victim of Dawson's homer, was 
the loser in relief. Lee Smith 
recorded his 24th save.

David Martinez socked his 
fourth homer and singled In two 
at-bats.

Phillies...............................11
Braves................................... 8

At Philadelphia, Juan Samuel 
drove in three runs with a triple 
and a homer and Mike Schmidt 
added three RBI to power the 
Phillies. Bruce Ruffin, 8-7, pit
ched 5 2-3 innings, allowing five 
runs and 10 hits. Rick Mahler. 
6-10. only lasted 2 2*3 innings, 
allowing seven runs and seven 
hits.

ATLANTA PHILADELPHIA
abrhb l abrhbl

Hall cl 3 0 12 Samual 3b 4 2 2 1 
DJama* cl 1 0 0 0 Thompson cl 4 2 1 0 
Obarkfall lb 2 0 0 0 Hayes 1b 4 2 11 
Assenmchr p 0 0 0 0 Schmidt lb 4 2 3 1 
Rung* ph 1 0 0 0 Schu 3b 0 0 0 0 
McWllllm* p 0 0 0 0 Wilton rt 4 110 
GRotnlck* 111 0 I 0 Parrish c 10 0 0 
Grlllay It 3 0 11 Daulton c 10 0 0 
Murphy rt 5 0 1 0 GGrott If 7 111 
Simmons 1b i  0 2 0 CJ*m»% It I 0 I I 
Thomas it 4 12 0 J*lt< ss 4 10 1 
Virgil c 4 10 0 Rutlln p 10 0 0 
Hubbard 7b 4 2 2 1 Jackson p 10 0 0 
Mahler p 0 10 0 Calhoun p 10 0 0 
Dadmon p 10 10 
Nettle* 3b 2 0 10
Total* 27 S 12 4 Totals 34 11 1* I* 
Atlanta *44 Ml 444- 1
Phi ladalphla 344 Ml l*x-11

Gam* winning RBI — Jaltt (I).
E—G. Roanlck*. Thomas. Simmons. 

LOB—Atlanta 9. Phlladalphla 10 2B-
Hayas, Dadmon. Schmidt. C. Jama* IB— 
Samual. HR-S*mu*l 120). S-Rutfln 2.

IP H R ER BB SO
Atlanta

ip H R ER BB SO Joyner tb 4 110 Trammell ss 4 0 0 0 Mahler IL 4 10) 221 7 7 5 4 2
Texas Howall 3b 1110 Nokas C 4 0 0 0 Dadmon 2 11 0 0 0 i 0

Harris 5 11 4 1 1 1 1 Ryal dh 4 111 Bargman lb 1110 Assanmachar 2 3 4 1 3 1
Russell (W 4 1) 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 2 Jonas It 4 0 12 Madlock lb 10 0 0 McWilliams 1 0 0 0 1 2
Mohcrclc (S 14) 2 1 0 0 0 1 Boon* c 3 0 0 0 Lamon cf 1112 Philadelphia

Cleveland Polidor ss 10 10 Sharldan rt 2 0 0 0 Rullln (W 4 7) 521 10 5 5 4 0
Carlton (L 59) 7 13 7 5 1 2 2 McLamor 2b 3 0 0 0 Haath rt 1110 Jackson 121 1 0 0 0 2
Jonas 1 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 Brookans 3b 1110 Calhoun 123 1 0 0 0 0

WP-Harrl* T—2:50. A—10,444 Tatal* 12 3 4 1 Totals 31 4 7 4 WP-Rullln 2. PB—Virgil. T--1 03 ,A—
Call lor nia 0M0M 340-1 24,307.
Detroit Ml 424 0)x— 4

Blue Jays.... 8 Gam* winning RBI -  Whltakor (5). Glsnts......... .4
Twins......... 0 E—Finlay. DP--Dal roll 1. LOB- Cardinals.... 3

At Toronto, Juan Beniqucz 
and Rick Leach each belted a 
threc-run homer to highlight a 
seven-run seventh Inning that 
rallied the Blue Jays, who erased 
a 6-1 Twins lead. Reliever Mark 
Eichhorn. 9-5. picked up the 
triumph. Tom Henke pitched 
two fnuings for his 20th save. 
Jeff Reardon. 5-5. suffered the 
loss.

California 4. Detroit 2. 2B— Bergman.
Whitakar. Gibson, Ryal HR-Whttak*r 
(10). Lamon ( I I ) .  SB-GIbson I I I )  S -  
Boona

IP H R ER BB SO
California

Sutton 5 1 1 3 1 1
Finlay (L  2 41 2 13 4 3 1 0 3
Bulca 21 0 0 0 0 1

Detroit
Morris 4 1 • 0 0 1
King 0 2 1 2 1 1
Hannaman (W 70) 3 1 0 0 0 3

N.L. Baseball
IT. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO

abrbbi abrbbi
Coleman It 4 13 0 Waslngar 3b 3 I o 0 
Smith ss 4 0 11 Altfrato rt 4 t 1 | 
Harr 7b 4 0 10 Leonard If 3 0 t t 
JCiark lb 1 ) 0 0  Brenty c « o o o 
MeGaa ct 4 0 2 0 Davit cf 3 0 0 0 
Pendleton lb 1 t 0 0 WCIark 1b 3 1 0 0 
L Indam an rf 3 0 0 0 Thomptn 2b 4 1 3 \ 
Ford rf 1 0 0 0 Urlb* tt  1 0 2 1 
Pane c 3 0 10 Hammakr p 7 0 0 0 
Horton p 2 0 0 0 Mllnar ph 0 0 0 0 
Tun nail p 0 0 0 0 Robinson p 0 0 0 0  
Morris ph 10 0 0 
Parry p 0 0 0 0
Totals 19 3 7 1 Tefal* 29 4 4 4 
St. LmH* Ml IM IM - 1
San Francisco 010 134 m i - 4

Gam* winning RBI —  Aldrato (1).
E—Urlb*. DP—San Francisco 4. LOB- 

SI. Louis 1. San Franclico *. JB— 
Coleman. Leonard, Smith, Thompson. 
Urlbo. IB—Thompson, Aldrato. SB— 
Cotoman ()9). Harr (13). SF-L*on*rd

IP H R ER BB SO
St.Lawis

Horton (L $-1) 33 3 I  4 4 1 7
Tunnel! 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
Ptrry 7 0 0 0 0 2

San Frenclsc*
Hammakar IW 4-7) * 4 2 2 1 4
Robinson (S 10) 3 1 1 0 1 3

WP—Hommokar, Horton. T—1:37 * -  
11.071.

Ptratae...................................... 3
Padre • ................................. a

At San Diego. Johnny Ray 
lined a two-out, two-run double 
in the fifth inning and rookie 
Mike Dunne. 6-4. earned his 
third straight victory to lift the 
Pirates. Brett Gideon pitched otic 
Inning for his second save. 
Jimmy Jones. 2-4, took the loss.
PITTSBURGH SAN DIEGO

abrhbl abrhbl
Cangalosl rt 3 10 0 Jefferson cf 4 0 10
Reynold* rt 1 0 0 0 Gwynn rt 4 13 0
Van Slyka cl 4 1 0 0 Martinet it 4 0 10
Ray lb 4 113 Kruk lb 4 0 10
Bream lb 4 0 0 0 Ready 3b 4 o I o
Bonilla 3b 3 0 )0  Santiago c 4 0 0 0
Bonds It 3 0 7 1 Tamplatn ss 4 ) 1 0
LaValllar* c 1 0 0 0 Flannery 7b 7 0 0 0
Khalifa *t 
Dunne p 
Harper ph 
Smiley p 
Gideon p 
Totals 
Pittsburgh 
San Diego

4 0 0 0 JJonat p t o 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Comstock p 0 0 0 0 

1 0 0 I 
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 Wynn* ph 
0 0 0 0 MDavIs p 
0 0 0 0

31 3 5 1 Totals 27 3 7 1
000 110 0M- 1 
IM 900 IM - 2

Game-winning RBI —  Ray (4).
E — Ready. LOB— Pittsburgh 9, San 

Dlago S. 3B— Ray. SB-Bond* (71). 
Cangalosl (IS). S— J.Jonas.

IP H R ER BB SO
Pittsburgh

Dunn* (W 4 4) 7 7 7 7 1 5
Smiley i 0 0 0 0 1
Gideon (S 2) i 0 0 0 0 2

San Otago
J. Jonas <L 24) 5 5 3 1 3 5
Comstock 7 0 0 0 3 3
M. Davis 2 0 0 0 0 2

J. Jonas pitched to 3 batters In 4th.
WP— Dunn* 7. T - -2 34 A - 17,13*

Mets............. .5-7
Astros........... ..2-4

At New York. Tim Teufel
drove in four runs and Dave
Magadan had five hits pushing 
the Mets past the Astros In the 
second game for a double-header 
sweep.

In the opener. Sid Fernandez 
and Roger McDowell combined 
on six-hitter and Lcn Dykstra 
singled In the go-ahead run In 
the fifth Inning to help down the 
Astros. Fernandez Improved to 
10-6. McDowell, who notched his 
13th save, relieved In the ninth.

in the nightcap. Bob Knepper. 
3-12, took the loss. John Mit
chell. 2-2, picked up the victory. 
Jesse Orosco notched his 14th 
save.
( 1st gam*)
HOUSTON ab r h bl NE YORK ab r ti bl 
Hatchar If 4 0 0 0 Dykstra cl 3 0 M 
Young ct 4 110 Beckman ]b 4 0 )1  
Doran 2b 4 0 10 Harnandi 1b 1 1 I 0
Davis lb 3 12 1 Strawbrry rt 1 1 2 0
Bass rt 3 0 0 1 Meiiilll If 2 1 0  0
Camlnltl 3b 4 0 10 Carter c 4 0 0 0
Win* c 3 0 10 Johnson 3b 3 0 0 1
Ashby ph 10 0 0 Almon s* 2 2 10
Reynolds s* 2 0 0 0 Santana ss 0 0 0 0
Pankovlts 2b I 0 0 0 Farnandai p I 0 0 0
Ryan p 7 0 0 0 McDowell p 0 0 0 0
Meads p 0 0 0 0
Karfald p 0 0 0 0
Lopes ph 0 0 o 0
Andarsan p 0 0 0 0
Tatal* 31 1 4 3 Total* 3! I 4 I
Houston 010 000 Ml— 2
Naw Yark Ml 010 03x- S

Gam* winning RBI — Dykstra (4).
E—Davis, Doran DP-Houslon 1. LOB 

-Houston !, Naw York 7. 2B-Wln* and 
Strawberry. HR —Davis (14), SB-Maiillll 
(4), Strawberry (17). S—Farnandai 3. SF 
—Johnson, Bass

IP H R ER BB SO
Houston

Ryan (L 4 12) S 4 7 7 4 7
Meads 0 0 0 0 1 0
Karfald 2 0 0 0 2 1
Andarsan 1 2  3 0 0 0

York
Farnandai IW 104) 4 i 2 3 I 7
McDowell (S 11) 1 1 0 0 0 0

Ryan pitched to 7 baiters in 4th; 
Maads pitched to I bailer In 4th; 
Farnandai pitched to 2 batters In 9th.

HBP—by Farnandai (Davis). T—2:44.

I Second game) 
HOUSTON

ab r h bl
NEW YORK

ab r h bl
Halchar cf 4 110 Dykstra ct 4 0 0 0 
Doran 7b S i l l  Wilson rt 4 4 3 0
Walling rt 4 110 Magadan lb S I S I
Davis 1b 4 117 McRynlds It 3 0 0 1
Ashby c 3 0 11 Taulal 2b 3 13 4
Crui It 4 0 0 0 Lyons c 4 0 10
Smith p 0 0 0 0 Johnson 3b 3 12 1
Camlnltl 3b 4 0 10 Orosco p 0 0 0 0
Reynold* ss 1 0 0 0 Santana ss 4 0 10
Pankovlts ph I 0 I 0 Mitchell p 2 0 0 0
Knepper p 0 0 0 0 Beckman ph 10 0 0
Puhl ph 1 0 0 0 Myers p 0 0 0 0
Childress p 0 0 0 0 Harnandi 1b 10 10
Lop** ph 
Maads p 
Bass rf 
Total* 
Houiton 
Naw Yark

10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 10

II 4 * 4 Totals

King pitched to 4 batters in 7th. 
PB—Nokas T—2 2* A-13.27S

Robby Thompson doubled and 
tripled to lead the Giants and 
snap a four-game Cardinals 
winning streak. Atlee Ham- 
tnaker. 6-7, gave up two runs in 
six innings to earn the victory. 
Jeff Robinson worked three In
nings for his 10th save. The 
Giants dealt Rick Horton, 5-1, 
his first loss since April 30. 
1986.

14 7 14 7 
200 010 000— 4 
103 114 Oil— 7 

Gam* winning RBI — Teufel (4).
E—Me Reynolds. Johnson DP—Houston 

2. Naw York 2 LOB-Houston 7, Naw 
York 9 3B—Walling. Davis. Lyons.
Doran, Camlnltl. HR—Taulal 14), Johnson 
173). SB-Wilson (141 S-Knepper. 
Dykstra. SF—McHaynolds, Teufel

IP H R ER BB SO
Houiton

Knepper (L 3 12) 3 7 4 4 2 1
Childress 2 4 2 2 1 0
Maads 223 S 1 1 0 J
Smith 11 0 0 0 0 0

Naw York
Mitchell (W 2 2) 5 5 4 4 4 1
Myar* 2 1 0 0 0 2
Orosco IS 14) 2 2 0 0 0 1

T~ 7 4! A -44 370

■ fro
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Brisco Boats 96-Degree Hoot 
For Festival 200-Motor Mark

DURHAM. N C. (UP!) — At this rate. Valerie Brisco will 
return home to Los Angeles drenched in sweat and gold.

Racing In the women's 200 meter Tor the first time this 
year, the three-time Olympic gold medalist led an assault 
on the U.S. Olympic Festival record book Friday night 
during the opening session of track and field.

Despite stifling 96-degree heat that greeted competitors 
at Duke's Wallace Wade Stadium. LaTanya Sheffield and 
Lynn Jennings also established Festival, marks to highlight 
a busy slate of events. At Chapel Hill, Robin Richter of 
Lincoln. Neb., recovered from a shaky start (o earn an 
Individual gold medal and lead her West team to the group 
title In the women's all-around gymnastics competition.

Brisco, 27, who won three gold medals at the 1984 
Olympics, burst into a huge early lead and was never 
challenged In posting a time of 22.28. with Danette Young. 
Jacksonville. Fla., second In 22.96. Brisco held the 
previous Festival record time of 22.57. set In 1985.

Sheffield. El Cajon. Calif., ran the 400 meter hurdles In 
55.63. breaking Lori McCauley's 1983 mark of 55.69. 
Jennings. Newmarkert, N.H.. ran the 3,000 meters in 
8:56.89. beating Jan Merrill's 1982 record of6:58.58.

"It sure was hot out there.” said Brisco, who said she is 
seeking to break her own American record In the 400 
meters Saturday.

INronn Sprouts Wings, Shoots 63
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (UPI) — Robert Wrenn says his 

record-equalling performance Friday is Inexplicable.
Wrenn, a third-year pro Just finding his wings, equalled 

the tournament record with a bogey-free nine-birdie round 
of 9-undcr 63 Friday to set a Buick Open record of 16-under 
128 midway through the 8600,000event.

His score is four strokes better than that of 1985 winner 
Ken Green, whose record winning total of 20-under par Is 
in definite Jeopardy. Green shot his second straight 6-under 
66 for a 132 total and a two-shot lead on Ed Dougherty, the 
first round leader who slipped to a 70. Jodie Mudd (67) and 
Don Pooley (66).

The cut was at 3-under 141 for the second straight year 
on Warwick Hills Golf and Country Club's 7.014-yard 
course and for the second year In a row exactly 70 players 
made It.

Among those not making It was the tour's leading money 
winner. Paul Azinger (67— 142). Defending champion Ben 
Crenshaw did make It. however, with a 69— 137.

Michael Waltrlp Tops Qualifiers
TALLADEGA. Ala. (UPI) -  Michael Waltrlp and Cale 

Yarborough both made adjustments In the smaller 
carburetors ordered by NASCAR and came In one-two In 
the second round of qualifying for Sunday's Talladega 500.

Waltrlp drove his Chevrolet around the 2.66-mlle 
Alabama International Motor Speedway at 199.596 mph 
Friday, Just ahead of Yarborough, who clocked 199.297 In 
hisOldsmoblle.

Waltrlp said he made adjustments after Thursday’s 
qualifying won by Bill Elliott with a speed of 203.827 mph 
in a Ford Thunderblrd. It was Elliott's sixth straight pole at 
Talladega.

"W c must've put,too much timing In it (Thursday) and It 
would not run when we went out to qualify." he said. "W e 
decided then and there to go for the second round fastest. 
We laid the spoiler back a little more, got braver and away 
we went."

Porter Defends High Jump Title
PROVO. Utah (UPI) — Meredy Porter cleared 5 feet. 9 3-4 

Inches Friday to win a Jumpoff and successfully defend her 
girls’ 17-18 high Jump title at the U.S. Junior Olympic 
Track and Field Championships.

Porter, 18, Bellevue. Neb., who won the event a year ago 
in Lincoln, Neb., was lied with Michelle Melvin, 
Willlmlngton, Ohio, after all contestants failed to clear 5-9 
3-4 In the alloted three attempts. Porter made the height on 
her first attempt in tHe Jumpoff and Melvin failed.

In other events. Joe Woods, Rockingham. N.C.. won the 
boys' 17-18 long Jump with a leap 24-0 3-4 and Dwight 
Johnson. Tempe. Arlz., won the boys' 17-18 shotput with a 
meet record toss of 67-0 1-2. Johnson is scheduled to 
compete In Saturday's discus throw.

Sues' Preseason Tickets On Sale
Tickets for the Tampa Bay Buccaneers' three August 

preseason home games are now on sale at all Select-A-Seat 
locations.

The Bucs begin preseason play on Saturday, Aug. 15 at 
home against the Cincinnati Bengals. Kickoff Is 7 p.m. The 
New York Jets and Washington Redskins follow into 
Tampa Stadium the next two Saturdays, the 22nd and 
29th.

The Seminole County area Select-A-Seat outlets Include 
Altamonte Mall. Spec's Music In Sanford. Southern Ballet 
Theatre In Winter Park. Orange County Civic Center in 
Orlando and Infinite Mushroom In Colonial Plaza (Orlando).

Coles' 2-Over Paces Seniors
TUNRBERRY. Scotland (UPI) — Neil Coles of Britain shot 

a 3-over-par 73 In blustery conditions Friday to gain a 
two-stroke lead after two rounds of the $230,000 Seniors 
British Open Golf Championship.

Coles, a former European Ryder Cup player, finished two 
rounds at 1-under 139. American Arnold Palmer. South 
African Harold Henning and New Zealand's Bob Charles 
were tied at 141.

Kimball's 68 Leads Florida Open
TARPON SPRINGS (UPI) -  Karl Kimball of Venice fired a 

3-under par 68 Friday to take a two-shot lead at the 
midway point of the Florida Open at Innlsbrook Resort.

Kimball, playing the par-71 Copperhead Course, added 
the 68 to a first-round 69 and stands at 6-under 137 after 
two rounds. Two shots back at 4-under 139 are Warren 
Jurkowltz of Miami Beach and Marco Dawson of Lakeland.

World Cup Jet Ski Cancelled
The 9th annual Mlchelob World Cup Jet Ski Champion

ship. orgtnally scheduled at Cypress Gardens on Labor Day 
Weekend (Sept. 5-7). has been cancelled.

For more Information regarding the relocation of this 
event, contact Mark Luber of World Cup Jet Ski Racing at 
(201)725-2100.

Lake M ary Physicals Aug. 12-13
Lake Mary High School fall sports physicals will be held 

Aug. 12 and 13 at Lake Mary High. Physicals begin each 
day at 6 p.m. and cost is $5.

Girls athletes arc asked to wear halter or tube top under 
their shirt and also wear shorts. Boys are asked to wear 
shirt and shorts.

* 1
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Rankin: W o m e n  Better A t  D riv in g
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Golf analyst 

Judy Rankin says men golfers 
are better putters than women 
but the women are better at 
driving the ball.

Rankin. ABC’s color commen
tator and a two-time LPGA golfer 
of the year In 1970 end 1977, 
concedes men golfers are superi
or to women on the greens.

"Men made themselves better 
putters In order to become com
petitive." Rankin told ABC's 
Cathy Rehl. "Men are better 
putters because they had to be.”

It Is generally accepted that 
men golfers are superior to 
w om en  because of their  
strength. In theory, they can hit 
the ball farther because they are 
bigger and stronger.

But putting requires accuracy. 
And women, not needing the 
extra strength required for a 
two-wood, would have thought 
to.have been the equal of men on 
the greens.

"I was an adequate putter but 
it wasn't my strongpolnt,”

Randy
Minkoff

UPI
TV/RADIO 
WRITER f

Ranking said. "Women are get
ting better at It but men are still 
better."

Rankin, considered by many 
critics as one of the best analysts 
of golf on either the commercial 
or cable TV, adds men tend to 
show "more imagination" once 
they reach the green with their 
approaches to putting.

Surprisingly. Rankin says 
women golfers are better drivers 
than men.

"Women tend to be more 
accurate. Now. I'm not saying 
they drive it farther but they 
tend to be more accurate," she

Schmidt Rolls Up 671, 
Bumgardner Hits 619

Bowl America Sanford's high 
series last week was bowled on 
the Tuesday Night Mixed League 
by John Schmidt.

John bowled games of 219. 
218 and 234 for a 671 series. 
Don Gorman Jr. was close 
behind him with games of 232 
and 222 for a 648 series.

The high youth scries last 
week was bowled by Chris 
Bumgarner. Chris bowled games 
of 206 and 238 for a 619 series. 
Nice bowling Chris.

u tt tt
The winners In the Summer 

Tune-up Tournament alibi por
tion were: First — Barry Sweat, 
742. $40; Second — Johnnie 
Taylor, 740. $20; Third -  Brad 
Foley. 738. $13: Fourth -  
Barbara Foley. 733. $11: Fifth — 
John Adams. 709. $10: Sixth — 
Rich Hemlngcr. 698. $9; Sev
enth — Edith Vanness and Ron 
Stafford, 683. $7.75 each. 
Ninth-15th — Jim Reed 682, 
Molly Noll 678. Kathryn Otto, 
Randy Slnnott, Buddy Lawson 
670, Nancy Foley 666. Helen 
Harrison 656, all receiving $7.

The tournament this month Is 
no-tap. You can bowl any time 
lanes are available.

Roger 
Quick
HERALD

BOWLING
WRITER

0 0 0
Bowl America Is having free 

bowling lessons for people of all 
ages. Adult classes will be held 
twice a week, Sundays at 2 p.m. 
or Wednesday evenings at 9 
starting Aug. 19 and Aug. 23. 
Youth classes will be on Satur
day afternoon at 1 p.m. starting 
Aug. 1.

in
Here'* • look at the high rollart:
I  LAIR AOINCY -  Cll Ban Ion 303, Mai 

Adklm III 307, Bud Baaty 313. THURSDAY 
NITI MIXED — Tim Zimmer* 313 357, Cary 
Andrew* 354. Tracy Gooding 333. T.O.I.F. — 
Jaannl* Echolt 301, Dottle Bryant 301. Rav. 
B.T. Mltchall 3M 303/413, Jim Rood 317, 
Linda Todd 333.

CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPI
TAL -  Jim Clayton 333/401. Slav* Paga TOT. 
TUESDAY NITE MIXED -  Don Gorman 300 
303 334/437, John Schmidt 3lf 314 334/471. 
Rubin Bllko 300. SEMINOLE COUNTY 
MIXED -  Al Nygran 303. J.P. OIMartlno 305. 
SEA ESCAPE — Tracy Gooding 313, Don

•■id. "Men, If they miss hit a 
drive, can make up for it. 
Women can't. They need to hit it 
in regulation."

Some women have been able 
to hold their own with men In 
other sports under the same 
theory. Women tennis players 
usually can't match their male 
counterparts with a driving 
serve but can stay In matches If 
th e y  a re  a c c u r a t e  with  
groundstrokes.

Women bowlers also don't 
seem to throw with the same 
velocity In the pocket as the 
men. But consistent, accurate 
women bowlers can bowl with 
the men If they are always In the 
pocket and are able to pick ofT 
spares regularly.

This week, the best women 
golfers are competing In Plain- 
field. N.J.. at the sport’s top 
event, the U.S. Women's Open.

Rankin will serve as one of the 
principal color commentators for 
ABC In the event, which will be 
telecast by the network for the

22nd straight year.
If Rankin's form sheet holds1 

true, viewers may wind up 
seeing three more putts fay the 
women on the greens than their 
male counterparts In the men's 
U.S. Open. But tn the same' 
regard. Rankin's theory would' 
sec the women driving more in* 
the center of the fairway on their 
first shots.

Ranktn never won the U.S. 
Women's Open but was one of 
the dominant players on the 
women's tour for nearly a de
cade before back problems 
slowed her In 1983.

She Joined ABC In 1984 and 
has served as a commentator for 
both the women's and the men's 
tour events that the network 
televises. At age 42. Rankin has 
considered re-Jotnlng the tour on 
a limited basis in a comeback 
attempt.

She might succeed, too. If her 
putting continues to Improve 
and If she is able to drive 
accurately off the tee.

HeriM Ptwta by Tammy Vincent

Gary Larson, right, president of the Sun Bank Mixed 
Bowling League, presents Sun Bank Vice President and Area 
Manager Bob Douglas with a sponsor appreciation plaque. 
Sun Bank contributed an extra $1,500 to the Friday Night 
Mixed League. The league bowls a split, 36-week schedule 
which includes an overall championship roll off.

Gorman Jr, 333 323/444, Ed Smith 313. Loll A. 
Smith 317, Don Banavanlo 331, Robarl Barnai 
317.

YOUTH ADULT -  Chuck Elliot 314, Barry 
Sweat 303. Bill Sannlott 303, Dottla Hogan 305. 
Linda Sannlott 113, Rabacca Evtrly 14T. 
Lance Hlghimlth 13*. YOUTH LEAGUE -

(5-11 yr*. eld): David Savaga 130, Todd 
Mailarat 134, Call# Rath 131, Chrl* Allman 
144, Chariot liom 133. Ill-lb yrt. old): Chrl* 
Bumgarner 304 33i/41T, Steve Hathaway 300, 
Bobby Ackar It*. Jaton Evarly 314. 
WEDNESDAY MORNINO MATCH POINT -  
Cheryl Rath 333.

...Le fty
Continued from IB

graduated (a figure school of
ficials say Is too high) and I've 
filled arenas — and I think that's 
what a college coach Is supposed 
todo." he said.

Drlescll wants to get back Into 
coaching — but only on his own 
terms. After all, he is still an 
assistant athletic director at the 
University of Maryland, with an 
eight-year contract drawing a 
reported $1.1 million In salary 
and benefits.

"I'm  not that anxious." he 
said. "I could have had a couple 
of Jobs that I turned down, so it 
would have to be the right Job at 
the right university or the right 
pro team where I really wanted 
to coach because I already have 
a good Job ... If I'd been selling 
insurance for cars, maybe It 
would be different."

But he added: "A t this point, if 
a Job came open and somebody 
wanted to talk to me. I'd talk to 
anybody about it. And then I'd 
have to decide from there."

Drlcsell turned down the Job at 
th e  U n iv e r s it y  o f S o u th  
Alabama. Now, he Is a leading 
candidate to coach the NBA

Florida's Newest 
Greyhound 

Facility.

Matinee*: 1:00 Man.. Ihurv & Sat 
Nijjhllj: 7:45 P M. |E<cept Sun.)

Table or Dining Reservations 
(3 0 5 )  6 9 9 -4 5 1 0

In Casselberry, just 
North of Orlando

LADIES NIGHT EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING:

FREE GRANDSTAND ADMISSION 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
FREE ADMISSION 

MON. & THURS. MATINEES

P la y  th e  S u p e rfe c ta  
on  th e  la s t ra ce .

e x p a n s io n  f r a n c h is e  In  
Charlotte. N.C.. only a few miles 
from the Davidson campus 
where he first rose to pro
minence in the late 1960s.

Drlcsell Is ambivalent about 
his contested divorce from 
basketball.

" I  miss practices. I liked 
practices and teaching kids and 
winning ball games." he said. 
"But I despise recruiting, so I 
didn't miss that. I despise calling 
recruits on the phone and travel
ing hundreds of miles to sit In 
the stands and watch them play 
a game and not be able to talk to 
them. I'm glad to be away from 
It."

"There's a lot of pressure 
when you’re coaching. When 
you're out of It. it’s a lot easier."

Drlcsell has often been his 
worst enemy during his years in 
the public spotlight, what with 
his outrageous public com
ments. campus scandals and 
other transgressions.

But he said he was savaged 
unfairly over his comments at a 
Providence. R.I., drug seminar 
when, while making a pitch for 
drug testing of college athletes, 
he said If cocaine is used pro
perly. It can help sports perfor
mance. He was roundly criti
cized In the national press and 
attacked by fellow coaches for

the comments, which he said 
were taken out o f context.

" I think that was ugly. That 
shows how ridiculous the press 
is." Drlesell said. "How could I, 
who had Leonard Bias die a year 
ago by using cocaine and John 
Lucas (the guard who has fought 
cocaine addiction during his 
NBA career), one of my dear 
friends, having trouble with co
caine ... ever say anything good 
about cocaine?"

He added: "I do everything I 
can to discourage my players 
from using drugs. Sometimes It 
works, sometimes It doesn’t."

Drlesell said "fools" reported 
the story, but said some of his 
fellow coaches were "stupid" for 
criticizing him.

“ That’s another thing that 
upset me, that a lot of coaches 
said, 'Oh. I can't believe Lefty 
said that,' Instead of saying, 'I 
know Lefty didn’t say that.’ The 
only guy who called me up and 
really asked me what I said was 
(Louisiana State coach) Dak- 
Brown and I give him credit for 
that.

"The rest of the coaches were 
saying. ‘Well, I can’t bclelvc 
Lefty said that, why did he say 
something like that.’ They were 
Just as stupid or stupider than
•HM »  ••me.

Drlesell says he Is "comfort-

“ Let T h e  Professionals D o It"
Contact Pete or Terry Echols

E C H O L S  T R E E  S E R V IC E
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

•  COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
•  FREE ESTIMATES •  STUMP GRINDING 

•  24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

3 2 3 - 2 2 2 9 IF NO ANSWER 
321-7694

O r la n d o  J a i - A l a i  N o w  O p e n

Do you like

Y o u ’ l l  lo v e  
H i - L i !

You can bet 
on it!

GAMES
NIGHTLY

A S2 BET 
CAN WIN
PIC-6

‘ Bring lhi$ jtJd • 
lot one FUEL 

General
1 Admisston \

Corner 
17-92 4 436-

ORLANDO T  L
HI-LI

ADV BET 7am 9pm MON SAT 
Results 831 2044 Dm Hes 331 9191 
7 15pm Nightly Mai 12 Mon Wed -Sal 

Gen Adm me Seal SI 00 Res Seal S? 00 Bdi SS-S6

able" with his Maryland job, but 
he has privately been at odds 
with new basketball coach Bob 
Wade and has few specified 
duties even eight months after 
he accepted the assistant AD 
title.

"My Job description Is kind ol 
vague at this point," he ad
m itted . " I 'm  go in g  to do 
whatever I can to help Lew 
P erk in s  (th e new a th le tic  
director) with the program. I'm 
willing to do anything he wants 
me to do, even sweep the floors."

SPORTS FAN81

I

BET 
YOU 

DIDN’T 
KNOW

Brought to you 
By K «n  Rum m tl

Although most big league 
baseball pitchers aren't very good 
baiters, It's a little-known —  
Incredible— fact that a pitcher, Terry 
Forster, has the highesl lifetime bat
ting average In major league history 
among all players with 50 or more 
at bals...Belween 1971 and 1966 
when Forster pitched In the majors, 
he had 31 hits In 78 at bats for a 
lifetime batting average of .397.

• • *

Amazingly, of all the players In 
major league baseball today, only 2 
N EV ER  played In ths minor 
leegues...They are Dave Winfield of 
the Yankees and Pate Incaviglla of 
the Rangers.

• * *
Here's a football oddity...EVERY 

one of the last 7 Super Bowls had 
a starting quarterback whose first 
name begins with "J"...ln 1981, it 
was Jim  Plunkett of the Raiders... 
1962, Joe Montana of the 49ers.. 
1983, Joe Thelsmann ot the Red
skins... 1984, Jim Plunkelt of the 
Raiders... 1985, Joe Montana of the 
49ers...t986, Jim McMahon of the 
Bears And 1987, John Elway of the 
Broncos.

• • *

I bet you didn’t know...that Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet has a line selec
tion of new cars and trucks and OK 
used cars 4 trucks. Our tarries 
department Is fully staffad with fac
tory tralnad technicians and rsady 
to ssrvs you.

No tppolnlmtnl necessary/

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
3 2 1 -7 8 0 0
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T y s o n  V s .  T u c k e r :  

U n i f i c a t i o n  B a t t l e  

C a n ' t  T u r n  O n  H B O

Mike Tyson Is a 12-1 favorite to unify the heavyweight 
division Aug. 1 against Tony Tucker. HBO will televise.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  When the 
series to crown one heavyweight 
champion was announced 13 
m on th s  ago . few . I f  any, 
expected the final bout to come 
down to Mike Tyson and Tony 
Tucker.

Certainly, the executives at 
HBO must have envisioned a 
better finale than the one the 
cable network will televise Aug. 
1 from the Las Vegas HUton.

Tyson Is a whopping 12-1 
favorite to add the International 
Boxing Federation title to his 
World Boxing Council and World 
Boxing Association crowns. The 
winner will become the first man 
to hold all official heavyweight 
cham pion sh ips since Leon 
Spinks In 1978.

But when HBO and promoter 
Don King devised the series, 
they hoped to finish with a great 
fight — rather than a mismatch. 
Several months Into the series, 
they begaln building toward a 
Tyson-M lchael Spinks bout. 
Spinks ruined those plans by 
bolting the series to fight Gerry 
Cooney In a closed circuit fight.

Spinks In turn gave up the IBF 
title, which brought Tucker Into 
the series. He won the vacant 
IBF crown by stopping Buster 
Qouglas on the undercard of 
Tyson’s May 30 sixth-round 
^lockout of Plnklon Thomas.
, When the aeries started, nei

ther Tyson nor Tucker were In 
the title picture. Tyson was Just 
beginning to make himself 
known as a 19-year-old con
tender but soon established 
him self as the heavyweight 
division's star.

Despite a 34-0 record with 30 
knockouts. Tucker, of Houston. 
Is still virtually unknown and 
brings little to the unification 
fight except a target for Tyson.

Tyson, of Catskill, N.Y., Is 30-0 
with 27 knockouts.

"This is what it's all about." 
Tyson said of the unification 
bout. "I'm  so happy I'm the one 
participating In It."

King has ordered up a costume 
crown, made of "baubles, rubles 
and doodads" for the winner. If 
the oddsmakers are correct. 
Tyson will wear that crown and 
stand as the unified champion.

Boxing
but all the doodads In the world 
won't make him the undisputed 
king.

Some argue Spinks Is still the 
rightful descendant o f John L. 
Sullivan by virtue of his victories 
over Larry Holmes. Spinks, of 
course. Is among them.

" I  think we should settle It 
after the fight against Tucker." 
Spinks said. " It ’s something I’ve 
wanted to clear up for a long 
time. Everybody knows that Is 
the fight that Is next. For 
anybody to delay that fight Is 
crazy.”

If Tyson demolishes Tucker as 
expected. It will complete his 
domination of the unification 
series. His two-round knockout 
of Trevor Berblck last November 
m a d e  h im  th e  y o u n g e s t  
heavyweight champion In histo
ry at the age o f 20. After 
waltzing to a boring 12-round 
d e c i s i o n  o v e r  J a m e s  
"Bonecrusher”  Smith to win the 
W BA crown In March, he 
pounded form er cham pion 
Thomas to regain his reputation 
as a feared puncher.

Outside of a budding bald 
patch on his head, which his 
doctor told him is from stress. 
Tyson has advanced to the final 
unmarked.

"I broke the record at 20. 
everyone knew I was the best 
fighter In the world.”  said 
Tyson, who recently turned 21.

Not everyone Is sure about 
Tyson being the best. There Is 
still the matter o f Spinks, which 
Tyson and his managers appar
ently would like to avoid for 
now.

"He doesn't mean anything to 
us." Tyson said. "He's not the 
champion. He gave It up. which 
Is worse than losing It In the 
ring."

Tyson 's  co-managers Jim 
Jacobs and Bill Cayton have yet 
to negotiate with Butch Lewis, 
who handles Spinks' career.

They have plans for Tyson to 
fight Tyrcll Biggs In October, 
and other opponents In De
cember and March. Then, they

will think about Spinks. But 
they will find Spinks overshad
owing each of those upcoming 
bouts — Just as Tyson overehad- 
ow ed  S p in k s ' f ifth -ro u n d  
knockout o f Cooney last month.

When Spinks pulled out of the 
unification series, there was 
speculation that he was ducking 
Tyson. Now the tables are 
turned.

" I f  I was afraid, then the shoe 
Is on the other foot," Spinks 
said . "N o w  th e y 'r e  back- 
pedaling. As an amateur 1 fought 
a lot of names. 1 find It Isn't the 
name that makes the fighter. All 
the mystique, all the hoopla, all 
the talk about Tyson doesn't 
bother me. I'm going In there.”

Lewis and Spinks probably 
won’t be at the Tyson-Tucker 
fight because they don't feel 
welcome. Lewis had to battle 
HBO. King and the Las Vegas 
Hilton In court to win his right to 
stage the Spinks-Cooncy bout.

" I f  I went. I'd probably get 
assassinated." Lewis said.

Many people are saying the 
same about Tucker.

Bugner Bops Page
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) -  

Joe Bugner kept his comeback 
successful Friday by scoring a 
unanimous 10-round decision 
over form er World B oxing 
Association heavyweight cham
pion Greg Page at Sydney's 
Entertainment Center.

Bugner. 37, the Hungarian- 
born former Briton, dominated 
throughout. Bugner. 248 Vi 
pounds, departed from his 
n orm a l s ty le  o f  co u n te r-  
punching to mix It up with the 
27-year-old Page. 232. The 
former British and European 
heavyweight champion was 
particularly effective In the latter 
stages with his left Jab.

American Judge Marty Salman 
scored It 97-93. Australian Mick 
Bennctto had It 100-92 and 
Australian Don Marks 98-94, all 
in favor of Bugner.

Promoter Don King has pro
mised Bugner a fight against 
World Boxing Council and WBA 
champion Mike Tyson, possibly 
In December.

Brock Zips Lyman 
Past Apopka, 8-4

By Scott Bander 
Hsrald Sports Writer

A P O P K A  -  T h e  L ym a n  
Greyhounds, a club which is 
gaining the respect of opponents 
and spectators every time. It 
takes the field, flexed their 
muscles Friday night os they 
thumped top seed Apopka. 8-4. 
in the winners' bracket final of 
the American Legion District 
Baseball Tournament before 117 
fans at Apopka High.

The victory advances the 
G reyhounds Into Saturday 
night's championship game at 8. 
Apopka will take on Boone, an 
11*4 winner over Lake Mary 
Friday, on Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
the losers* bracket final. The 
winner will have to beat Lyman 
twice to advance to the state 
tournament.

Ross Urshan is scheduled to 
pitch for Lyman Saturday night.

"W e hit the ball pretty well 
tonight.”  Lyman coach Bob 
McCullough said. "We had a 
good all-around effort." The vic
tory boosts Lyman's record to 
20-10.

Chris Brock, a hard-throwing 
right-hander, relieved Jim Lucas 
In the third Inning, and went the 
rest of the way as Brock gave up 
eight hits while striking out four. 
" I  felt pretty good out there 
ton igh t.”  Brock said. "M y  
fastball had a lot of zip on it."

Apopka pitcher James Barks 
started and lasted five Innings as 
he gave up four runs. Don 
Williams came In in relief and 
took the loss.

Lyman continued to come up 
with the key hit. making the 
most of seven safeties. "W e've 
been getting hits In key situa
t io n s .”  Lyman left fie ld e r  
Johnny Luce, who went 1 for 3 
with 2 RBI. said. "We know 
when we get out there that we 
will hit the ball.”  Luce upped his 
average to .513.

A pair of key hits propelled 
L ym an  to the w in. C h ris  
RadcllfTs three-run double and 
Kenny Jackson's two-run single 
were the difference In the game.

Lyman broke on top early as 
the Greyhounds plated four runs 
In the top of the second. An 
error, a hit batsman, an a walk 
loaded the bases. Luce then 
walked, forcing home catcher 
Marty Martin.

RadclIfT came to the plate and 
laced a liner to right, scoring

Baseball

Chris Brock, left, and M arty  
M artin  combined pitching 
and catching talents to ease 
Lyman past Apopka Friday  
night.

John Emerson. Darrin Holm- 
qulst and Luce. “ That felt really 
good." RadclIfT. who Is batting 
.289 this summer, said. " I  Just 
tried to hit It hard, and It was In 
a good spot."

After Apopka scored a run In 
the second, and a run In the 
third. Lyman put the game out 
of reach with three runs In the 
top of the sixth frame.

Noah Talesnlck. who went 3 
for 4 in the game, led ofT with a 
double to left. Luce then walked. 
Brock was then Intentionally 
passed to get to Jackson.

Jackson  m ade the Blue 
Darters regret that move as he 
drilled a single to right, scoring 
Talesnlck and Luce. “ 1 guess 
that they didn't have too much 
respect for me," Jackson, who Is 
hitting .393. said. “ I was glad to 
get that hit."

The Lym an defense also 
sparkled as Martin had a super 
game behind the plate. Martin 
caught two runners stealing, and 
picked off two runners that were 
napping on the bases. "When I 
sec someone moping around. I'll 
throw It right away." Martin 
said. “ It worked real well to
night.

"Beating Apopka Is extra 
special for me." Martin added. "I 
don’t like them one bit.”

Mickey Helms, who missed 
last season with academic pro
blems. continued to glow at 
shortstop as he made several 
flashy plays. Talesnlck also had 
a good game at third. "We 
played good defen se." Mc
Cullough said. "I Just hope we 
can keep It up."

C o rn er, D avies, A lc o tt 
S hare  U.S. O p en  Lead

EDISON. N.J. (UPI) -  When 
JoAnne Camer won her first 
U.S. Women's Open In 1971, 
Laura Davies of Britain had not 
yet reached her eighth birthday. 
Now the two. along with Amy 
Alcott, share the lead at the 
42nd U.S. Women’s Open.

Davies fired a 70 Friday to 
stand at 2-under 142 through 36 
holes. Alcott had a hole to go In 
Her second round and Camer 
had two left when darkness 
forced the suspension of play at 
the Plainfield Country Club. The 
round had been Interrupted 
earlier by a 1 hour. 47 minute 
rain delay that brought a wel
come respite from the steamy 
weather.

The second round will be 
completed early today, then the 
field will be cut to the low 60 
plus ties and the third round will 
commence.

Those that will miss the cut. 
which was expected at 8-over 
152. Include 1986 Player of the 
Year Pat Bradley. 1985 Open 
winner Kathy Baker. 1983 Open 
winner Jan Stephenson and 
Vicki Goetze. at 14 the youngest 
player in the field.

A stroke behind the co-leaders 
were Dot Germ ain . Ayako 
Okamoto. Sandra Palmer and 
Jody Rosenthal, who Is trying 
for u second straight major 
championship after winning the 
du Maurier Classic two weeks 
ago.

Nancy Lopez, looking for the 
only major title to elude her. was 
another stroke back at even-par 
144. Bonnie Laurr. who led after 
one round with Germain, was

Golf
1-over along with Cindy Rarick.

Davies, a stocky 23-year-old, is 
known best for her booming 
drives but relied on her play 
around the green to move Into 
the lead.

"I putted very well today and 
my short Irons were very good," 
said Davies. " I f  anything let me 
down. It was my driver."

Although Davies has played 
Just a few tournaments In the 
United States. Camer knows of 
the exploits o f the top money 
winner on the women's tour In 
Europe the last two years.

"She practiced behind me at 
the Nabisco Dinah Shore and the 
earth shook." said Carner. "She 
Just really hits It full bore.”

Carner. a two-tim e Open 
winner, was hitting the ball 
Friday like she did In the 1970s. 
when she dominated women's 
golf. Curner. at 48 the oldest 
player In the Open, has won 42 
tournaments in a brilliant career 
that has earned her a place In 
the LPGA Hall o f Fame.

"I Just started to hit the ball 
and fired some Irons In there and 
got enthused." said Carner. who 
last won a tournament In 1985, 
"1 Just had a feeling before the 
tournament that I was going to 
play well here."

She started the day 2-over, 
picked up a birdie at No. 2 and 
then on No. 3 holed out a 9-Iron 
from 117 yards for an eagle that 
moved her Into contention. "You

UPI PtMtO

Pat Bradley, the LPGA Player of the Year, did not have 
anything to celebrate Friday. She Is expected to miss the cut 
In the rain-plagued U.S. Open at Edison N J .

can't start much better than 
that.”  Carner said.

A lco tt started  Friday at 
even-par and birdied her last two 
holes before darkness set in.

"It would have been nice to 
finish because I don't want to get 
up at five In the morning to 
come back and play Just one 
hole but It wasn’t my decision.” 
she said. "After the hole I'll go 
back to the hotel and watch

some '1 Love Lucy’ reruns before 
my round."

Alcott, 31. has struggled this 
year. She won at least one 
tournament In each of her first 
12 years on the Tour but Is 
winless so far In 1987.

" I ’m not playing the best golf 
of my career but I'm doing 
everything pretty well,”  she 
said. "The Iron and middle-iron 
play has been exceptional."

Parcel Is: Taylor Excerpts 
Taken O ut O f Context 
— Redskins Sign Branch

PLEASANTVILLE. N.Y. (UPI) 
— New York Giants Coach Bill 
Parce lls  reacted Friday to 
Lawrence Taylor's controversial 
autobiography the way any 
other NFL celebrity does these 
days, he referred to a book of his 
own.

In excerpts from Taylor/s 
autobiography, widely distrib
uted Thursday, the Giants out
standing linebacker said he 
failed a team drug test before the 
1985 season but the Giants and 
the NFL took no action.

"I am not going to confirm or 
deny anything." said Parcells. 
who coached the Giants to a 
17-2 record and a Super Bowl 
championship last January. "I 
know a lot more than you think. 
I know the facts. You have 
fragments.

"What 1 do with our team Is 
our business. The results have 
been pretty good around here."

"These excerpts are taken out 
of the context." he said." I have 
a book coming out too. It will 
explain my attitude on drugs. I 
tried to keep this In-house. Your 
talking about people's lives 
here."

u  >$ tt

CHANTILLY. Va. (UPI) -  The 
Washington Redskins signed 
five draft choices Friday. In
cluding Sanford's Reggie Branch 
and Central Florida's Teddy 
Wilson, said General Manager 
Bobby Beathard.

Redskins veteran Dan Mc- 
Quatd. Branch, one of the Red
skins' top specialty team per-

Football
formers. Is entering his third 
season.

The draft choices signing 
were: fifth-round pick Timmy 
Smith, a running back from 
Texas Tech: sixth-round pick Ed 
Simmons, a tackle from Eastern 
Washington: seventh-rounder 
Johnny Thomas, a comerback 
from Baylor; eighth-rounder 
Clarence Vaughn, a linebacker 
from Northern Illinois; and 
lOth-rounder Ted Wilson, a wide 
receiver from Central Florida.

MIAMI (UPI) — Fourth-round 
pick Troy Stradford. expected to 
push veteran Tony Nathan as 
Miami's third-down specialist 
out of the backfleld, signed a 
contract with the Dolphins Fri
day.

Stiadford. the leading career 
rusher at Boston College, signed 
his contract shortly after noon 
and participated in the Dolphins' 
afternoon practice. Financial 
details and the length of the deal 
were not disclosed.

Stradford had an impressive 
mlnl-camp In May, and Shula 
said he looks for the 5-foot-9. 
191-pounder to add more punch 
to an already potent Miami 
offense. Stradford has been 
compared by Dolphin coaches to 
Nathan, although he probably 
will prove to be more rlusive in 
the open field.

...Lo fty
Continued from IB

"Mark Is hitting the ball better 
right now than I’ve ever seen 
him hit It." Letterlo said. "He is 
hitting hard liners, and Is one of 
the hardest workers that I've 
ever seen. His attitude Is also a 
lot more serious." CofTcy plays 
txt Brevard Community College.

One player that he looked 
exceptionally good In practice Is 
Lake Howell's Eric Martinez. 
"Right now Eric Is hitting the 
hall belter that anybody out 
here." Letterlo said of the left- 
handed Martinez, who hit .364 
last season. "He's going to be 
batting third because ! want him

up there as many times as 
possible with runners on."

Martinez will be playing first 
for Letterlo. " I  like the Idea of 
having a le ft-han ded  first 
baseman." Letterlo said. "Most 
of the balls will be hit to his 
right, and that's his glove hand. 
Eric Is efficient around the bug 
and his fundam enta ls are 
super."

Twin brother Ernest Martinez 
will be playing second base, a 
position that he has not logged 
very much time at as he played 
third during his high school 
career. "You can pul Ernest 
anywhere, and he'll do a good 
Job." Letterlo said. "Ernest has 
looked adept defensively and his 
bat has been solid, too. He’ll bat 
second." The Martinez brothers

will both be going to BCC next 
season.

Lyman’s Dale Stevens will 
hold down the shortstop posi
tion. Stevens played second base 
and shortstop for Lyman during 
most o f the season. "D ale 
Stevens Is handling the transi
tion from second to short os well 
as I've ever seen anybody handle 
it." Letterlo said. "Dale Is going 
to surprise a lot of people. He 
w on ’ t only be making the 
routine plays, he’ll be making 
greut plays."

Letterlo safd Lake Mary's Mike 
Schmit. who played at Florida 
State lust season, will be the 
team leader. "A  lot of these kids 
look up to Mike." Letterlo said. 
"He Is going to have to take 
charge of the infield as he will be

playing third." Letterlo said that 
Schmit will be batting cleanup.

"Mike has always hit the ball 
well, and he sure Is doing that 
now." Letterlo said. "The only 
question mark about him is hts 
lateral movement at third. 
That's the only question mark 
about our whole defense."

Lake Mary's Ryan Lisle, who 
caught for the Rams last season, 
will be playing left field. " I  think 
that Ryan is a much better 
outfielder than he is a catcher." 
Letterlo said. "His arm was 
erratic at catcher, but his arm In 
the outfield Is super. He's quick, 
and he has good instincts." 
Lisle, who hit .333 last season, 
will lx- leading off.

Kustis' William Thompson will 
be playing center. "William is

quick, and he has a superb 
arm." Letterlo said. "The other 
day in practice, he caught a ball 
In deep center and threw out the 
runner at home without having 
the ball take a bounce.

"His form isn't that good at 
the plate." Letterlo added. "But 
his raw talent Is so good that it 
makes up for his lack of form."

Oviedo's Glenn Relchle, who 
won the batting title last season 
with a .435 average, will be 
moving from first base to right 
field. "Glenn was kind of in a 
slump at the plate for awhile," 
Letterlo satd. "But I’ve seen him 
hit well enough lo want him on 
my team. He Is nursing a sore 
arm. but I'm sure that he'll do a 
good Job out there.”

Lake Mary's Kelly Hysell and 
Mount Plymouth's Russ Adler

will be used as utility players, 
according to Letterlo. "They will 
both be seeing considerable ac
tion." Letterlo said. "Both kids 
are going to be valuable assets to 
the team before it Is all over."

Letterlo said that he thinks It 
will take awhile for the team to 
come together. "I think that our 
worst game will be the first 
game." Letterlo said. "W e only 
had a week to practice, and it 
will take awhile for the kids to 
Jell. The practices have been 
going excellent, though.

"If we make It to the World 
Series, it will be on the kids' 
ability." Letterlo said. " I f  we 
don 't, w e 'll know that we 
weren't good enough. I truly 
think that we have a great shot 
at getting there, though."
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Echaniz Beats Basque Bushes, 
Lands 6 Good, Young Players

Santl Echaniz Is back from beating the bushes.
Echaniz, Orlando-Scmlnolc Jal Alai's hard

working general manager, returned to his native 
Spain to scour the Basque region Tor some 
up-and-coming new talent.

" I  discovered six good, young players.”  
Echaniz said upon his return. "They will report to 
Big Bend (Quincy) for the Tall season." Big Bend 
cranks up Sept. 7.

Echaniz said he scouted over 200 player at 
Barcelona, Durango and the prolific Basque and 
came up with "five good backcourters and one 
good frontcourter." The backcourters Include 
Echabum. Zarasua. Urquiza. Laza and Ruiz. The 
frontcourter Is Munoz.

"As they develop, they will be brought here for 
a couple of weeks during our next season." 
Echaniz said about the Oct. 7-May 2 session. 
"W e’ll sec how they can do against the veterans.”

JL* 0
IN-THE-MONEY — Ceberio, one of the top 

rookies last year, raised In in-the-money percent
age 39 points to .443. Parimutuels manager Jim 
"Buzz" Bussard said. The talented frontcourter 
had five wins, seven places and 13 shows In 46 
games.

Ricardo still leads the ITM standings at .474. 
Bericua and Ceberio. both at .443. are next in 
line.

Zugaza totaled 11 wins for the week to edge out 
Ricardo and Eduardo who each had 10. Oyarl 
leads the season wins' category with 46. Aguirre 
(45), Mendi (44) and Pita (44) are In the hunt.

Veteran Reyes has 56 runner-up finishes and 
Ricardo 63 shows. Garay has been a model of

consistency with 39 wins, 39 places and 39 
shows through Wednesday night's evening per
formance.

FEATURES — The 13th game feature doubles 
is headed by Charoia with 12 frontcourt wins. In 
the backcourt. Bob and Mendi share the lead with 
nine each.

In 12th game feature singles, Mendi still leads 
with nine wins and Said has eight. Both 
performers missed several matches with a virus 
but returned Thursday night.

0 0 0

MISSING — Elorrio and Angel are playing In 
the World Cup In France. "They’re burning up 
the competition." Echaniz said.

Hernandez (broken leg). Winler Park's Dave 
(broken hand) and Jesus (back) are still sidelined 
with injuries.

0 0 0
SUPERFECTA — Bussard said the Superfecta 

averaged $1,062 last week and the Pic-6 Is over 
the $11,000 mark. Another Superfecta will be 
added Aug. 11 to go with the original In the 
fourth game.

...Bronco
Continued from  IB

In the meantime. Chapman was 
thrown out going to second 
while Glambalvo took third. The 
Inning ended when Bohrmann 
popped up an attempted squeeze 
bunt, which was caught by the 
catcher and then hurled to third 
to double up Glambalvo. who 
had already crossed home plate.

Seminole’s lost scoring oppor
tunity in the inning would wind 
up adding two hours to the 
game.

The two starting pitchers — 
H ia le a h 's  R o d r ig u e z  and 
Seminole’s Freeman — both 
lasted seven innings and pitched 
brilliantly. Rodriguez allowed 
only two runs on three hits, 
fanning nine batters. Freeman 
nearly equalled his foe’s perfor
mance as he allowed two runs 
on five hits with eight strikeouts.

A le x  E s q u iv e l r e l ie v e d  
Rodriguez in the eighth and 
retired the side three up. three 
down. Seminole reliever Nakla 
Roberts did the same in the 
bottom half o f the Inning, 
extending the game further.

Seminole then appeared to 
wrap the game up in the top of 
the ninth. The rally began when 
Chapman was walked with one 
out. On the next pitch. Chapman 
broke for second, and Hialeah 
ca tch er R od r igu ez w ild ly  
overthrew second. The ball went 
ail the way to the wall and 
Chapman raced home to give 
Seminole the lead. 3-2.

In the bottom of the frame, 
however. Seminole blew its lead 
with errors. Juan Delgado 
started the inning when he 
reached on an error and was 
pushed to second when Jose 
Done walked. Lazaro Bernal 
then came up and bunted the 
ball back to Roberts, who fired to 
third to force the runner out. 
The next batter grounded to 
shortstop Glambalvo who threw 
to third for the second out. 
leaving men on first and second. 
The next batter, how ever.

HArald Phato by Louit R*fmonda
M att Freeman turned In seven brilliant innings as Seminole 
nipped Miami In a four-hour, 13-Inning marathon Friday 
night at the Pony Baseball Bronco State Tournament.

knocked a grounder to Glam
balvo which he booted into left 
field, allowing the tying run to 
score. Roberts fanned the next 
batter to end the Inning in a tie.

T h ree  score less  in n in gs  
followed.

Bohrmann led off Seminole's 
13th by reaching on an error. 
Bohrmann then stole second 
while the next batter struck out. 
Seminole’s next batter was also 
fanned by Esquivel, who col
lected 11 strikeouts in six In
nings of work. It was beginning 
to look like another scoreless 
inning, but Jay Black sent a 2-2 
pitch gliding over the second 
baseman's head for a single, and 
as the ball was being grabbed by 
the right fielder. Bohrmann was 
rounding third and watching 
Withrow wave his arms madly.

" G o  hom e! Go h o m e !"  
Withrow said, but Bohrmann

m isu n derstood  W ith ro w 's  
signals and planted himself on 
third base.

"Jason (Bohrmann) thought I 
was te llin g  him to s to p ."  
Withrow said after the game. "I 
just couldn't take It any more."

Esquivel, however, lost his 
location and walked the next two 
batters, pushing Bohrmann 
home for the winning run.

Glambalvo pitched the final 
three Innings for Seminole to 
pick up the victory, giving up 
one hit and fanning two. Roberts 
fanned five and allowed one run 
on one hit In his three Innings on 
the mound. Esquivel endured 
the loss.

Freeman led Seminole's bats 
with a 3 for 7 night, all singles. 
Roberts collected two Hits, in
cluding a triple down the right 
field line. Glambalvo also rapped 
a single.

Guzman's Arm
FOREST CITY — When It . came time for the 

fans at Richard Coffey Field to stand for the 
national anthem, there waa a silent pauae — then 
the sounds of the young America's anthem "Rock 
and Roll Music.”

Although the anthem confusion was quickly 
corrected, the song was appropriate for the game 
which followed as 12-yeartotd hurler Willie 
Guzman rocked and rolled his way to a two-hit 
outing. leading West Seminole's A team to a 6-3 
victory over Hialeah Community Baseball 
Association In the Pony Baseball Bronco State 
Tournament before 142 fans Friday night.

West Seminole's victory, paired with Seminole 
American's 4-3 extra-inning win over Hialeah In 
the nightcap, eliminated Hialeah from the 
double-elimination tourney and set up a rematch 
between West Seminole and Seminole for the 
championship. Seminole won the previous mat
chup easily on Thursday, 15-2. The title game 
was played Saturday morning at 11. with the 
winner advancing to the regional tournament in 
Marietta, Georgia, on Monday.

Guzman, who gave up five first-inning runs 
against Seminole on Thursday, resurrected his 
arm Friday as he fanned eight batters and kept 
control throughout the contest, giving up only 
two unearned runs.

"I have a very good team to back me up and an 
excellent catcher." Guzman said.

West Seminole committed only one error In the 
contest and Tommy Wllaon caught a fine game.

'T went with a different catcher tonight,” West 
Seminole manager Dave Fair said. "He (Wilson) 
doesn't have the strongest arm, but he's good, 
and the players feel better when Tommy's In the 
game."

West Seminole Jumped on favored Hialeah 
early, scoring two runs In the first Inning off 
starter Leonel Ramos. Things started with a 
Mickey Bono walk, followed by an Infield single 
by Keith Sims. Ramos, the losing pitcher, then

legal Notict
N O TIC IO F  

FICTITIOUS NAM I 
Nolle# it haraby given fhtl w* 

•re engaged In butlneu e) P.O. 
Box 1573. Winter Spring*. FI 
13701, Seminole County- Florida 
under the Fictitious Name of 
WATERBURY DISTRIBU
TORS, and that we Intend to 
regliter uld nemo with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provltloni 
of the Fictitious Nemo Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section ttlO* Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

/t/Jeffrey L.Waterbury 
/*/ Joyce C. Weterbury 
Publish July I*. 3A A August 3, 

9, IW7.
DEO-111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am angagad In business at P.O. 
Box 144. Lake Mery, FL 13744 
0044, Seminole County, Florida 
under the Fictitious Name of 
PCX) Software, P0Q Newsletter, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clark of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To-Wit: Section 
ass n  Florida Statutes 1*57.

/»/ Marcia Beede-Jones 
Publish July If, 34 A August 3, 

*, 1*17.
DEQ-143

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE EI0HTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT0F 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO.M-llfl-CA-Of-L 
0ENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PLAINTIFF,
vs.
SAMUEL A. WILLIAMSON 
as trustee under I he 
provislonsofatrust 
agreement dated October 
11. Iftl, known at trust 
1100 LINDA R. WILLIAMSON 
hit wlfo as trustee under 
the provisions at o trust 
agreement dated October 
13.19*3. known as true.
HARCAN ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS CO .EDWIN 
J. SZCZEPANIK end,
JOANNE M. SZCZEPANIK 
hliwlle. CO  EQ U ITY
GROUP. INC.,-----------
UNKNOWN TENANT(S),

DEFENDANTS.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
July 11, 1*e7. entered In Civil 
cate No. U-1895 CA-0* L ol the 
Cltcult Court of tho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In end lor 
Seminole County, Fiorldo. 
w h e r o l n  A L L I A N C E  
M O R T G A G E  C O M P A N Y , 
plolntirttsl, and SAMUEL A. 
WILLIAMSON as trustee under 
the provisions of a trust 
agreement- dated October 11, 
1M3, known as trust 4100 LINDA 
R. WILLIAMSON hit wile es 
trustee under the provisions ol e 
trust agreement dated October 
13, 1*13, known o* tru s, 
HARCAN A LU M IN U M  PRO 
D U C T S  C O . .  E D W IN  J .  
SZCZEPANIK end. JOANNE M 
SZCZEPANIK him wile. CO 
E Q U I T Y  G R O U P , IN C . ,
-----------------  UNKNOW N TEN
A N TIS ),, ere delendenlli), I 
will sell to the highest end best 
bidder tor cash, at the West 
front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse. In Sanlord, 
at 11:00 o'clock to 2:00 o'clock, 
on the 14th day ol August, 1*17, 
the following described property 
at set forth In said Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot I. TH E SPRINGS, SHAD- 
OWOOO VILLAGE, according 
to the plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 14, at pages aa and AS. 
ot the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida: 
together with an undivided 
1/74th Interest In the greenbell 
area shown on sold Plat and In 
the common properties at more 
specifically set forth In that 
Declaration ol Covenants and 
Restrictions recorded February 
39. 1*72 in Official Records Book 
*14. al Page SI. ol the Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida

D A TED  at Sanlord, Florida, 
this ISth day of July, 19*7. 
(C IR CU IT C O U R TS E A U  

David N. Berrien 
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIR CUIT COURT 
Seminole County, Florida 
By; Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July I*.34, 19S7 
DEQ-1S0

Legal Notice
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

em engaged In business at 5407 
Nicholson Dr., Winter Park. FL 
337*3, Seminole County, Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
MAM PUBLICATION, end that 
I Inland to register said name 
with the Clerk ot tho Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In eccordance with the Pro
visions of tho Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To-Wit: Section au.o* 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Marla Cretcl 
Publish July 17, I*. 34 A 

August 3, l**7.
DEQZO

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
em engaged In business at 301 
No. 7th SI., Lako Mary- FL 
13744, Seminole County, Fiorldo 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
BRAD’S GRADING A HAUL
ING, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol tho Fictitious Noma Statutes. 
To-Wit: Section 145.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/!/ Brad Hoben 
Publish July If, 34 A August 3. 

*. 1N7.
DEO-tAJ

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUITOF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. I7-I737-CA-OTO 
0ENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK F/K/A CITY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

P LA IN TIFF ,
vs.
SAMUEL A. WILLIAMSON 
end. LINDA R.
WILLIAMSON, hliwlle. 
THOMAS R. FERGUSON. 
C O N T I N E N T N A L  I N 
DUSTRIES.
INC.. HARCAR ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS CO., CO-EQUITY 
GROUP, INC., AN UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S).

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PROPERTY
TO : THOMAS R. FERGUSON 

Residence Unknown, II living. 
Including any unknown spouse 
of the said Defendants, II either 
has remarried and II either or 
both ot said Defendants are 
dead, their respective unknown 
heirs, devisees, grantees, 
assignee*, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by, through, 
under or against the named 
O e f e n d e n l ( i ) ;  a n d  the 
aforementioned named Defend 
a n l ( t )  and  su ch  ol the 
aforementioned unknown De
fendant* and such of lha 
aforementioned unknown De 
fendents es may be Infants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sui furls.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
proparty, lying and being and 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly de
scribed at follows:

L o t  4 4 .  B l o c k  B ,  
S W EE TW A TER  OAKS. SEC 
TION IS. according to the plat 
thereof es recorded In Piet Book 
33. Pages f, 10 A It. of the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida.
more commonly known as 713 
R l v e r b e n d  B o u l e v a r d ,  
Longwood, Florida 3377*.

This action hat been Hied 
against you and you are re
quired to serve e copy ol your 
written defenses. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO, ROSE & FISHMAN. 
Attorneys, whose address Is 530 
North Reo Street. Suite 303. 
Tampa, Florida. 3340* 1013. on 
or before August 13. 1*67, and 
III* the original with th* Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme
diately thereafter: otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on the Sth day ol 
July, 1997.
(COURT SEAL)

David N Berrien, CLERK 
Circuit and County Courts 
BY: Cecelia V Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July 13. 19. 34. August 
3. 1987 
□EQ 94

Baseball i
balked to advance the runners to second and 
third, and Bono scared on a Gu (man groundouti 
to first bsse. Sims scored when Jeff Butler beltedjP 
an error single past the shortstop to give West 
Seminole a 2-0 lead.

Guzman held Hialeah scoreless until the third** 
inning when he walked leadoff batter Omar.' 
Costa. Costa then stole second before he wsatt 
driven In by an Alex Csqutvri error-single, cutting 
the lead to 2-1. Guzman got out of the inning with-l' 
two strikeouts and a groundout to second. t

West Seminole swiftly rebounded, however, as, 
Bono led off the bottom of the third by gaining , 
first on catcher's interference. Sims then bounced' 
a double off the right-center field wall, scoring. 
Bono. Sims eventually scored on a Butler 
groundout. and West Seminole carried a 4-1 lead 
Into the fourth.

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Lend Management Office 
Is In receipt el an application to 
cenetruct •  deck S’ x 5** — tt* 
eg. ft. using petes f  to 4" die. 
w/3x4 treated construction.

Pres S B.J. Flenegtni 
DFBS-33 Request ter Dredge A 
Pill Permit. Lot 14 Quail Run 
Subdivision In Plot look XI Page 
II. Section U, Township tt 
South. Riingt 30 East.

Written comments may be 
filed with the Lend Management 
O ffice , Seminole County 
Services Building, Sanford. 
Florida 33771. Comments should 
be received within 14 days of the 
publication of this notice.

Herb Hardin, Director 
Land Management 
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish: July H. 1*17 
OEQ-313

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 
Crane’s Roost Office Park. 170 
Whopping Loop, Suite I ltd. 
Altamonte Springs. FL 33)01, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the Fldltlous Nemo ol RE- 
NISSANCE COUNSELING 
CENTER, end that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol tho Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of tho Fictitious Name Statutes, 
To-Wit: Sec lion 945.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/i/ Renee Brooks, M.A.
Publish July 13. 19, 74 A 

Augusts, 1*97.
DEQ-93

INTMf CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE EIOHTIENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
CASE NO. tl-ltfl-CA-OF-L 

OCNIRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

GOLDOME F.S.B.,
PLAINTIFF.

SAMUEL PE I RES AND. 
M YR TLE PEIRES, HIS 
W IFE. SPRINGS 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, 
INC..

DEFENDANTS.
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure deled 
July 13, 1*97. entered In Civil 
Case No. 9S 3993 CA09-L of the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminole County. F lorida , 
wheraln GOLDOM E F.S.B.. 
p la in tiff(* ), and S A M U E L  
P E IR E S  A N D , M Y R T L E  
PEIRES. HIS W IFE. SPRINGS 
COM M UNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.,, are defendanHt), I will 
sail to th* highest and best 
bidder tor cash, at th* West 
front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse, In Sanford, 
at 11:00 o'clock to 3:00 o'clock, 
on th* 14th day ol August, t*t7, 
th* following described property 
at sat forth In said Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot 4, SPRINGRUN PATIO 
HOMES. ■ PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPM ENT, according to 
th* Piet thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 71, Pages 44 end 47, 
Public Records of Seminal# 
County. Florida.

D ATED *t Sanford, Florida, 
this 15th day ot July. 1*97. 
(CIRCUIT CO UR TSEAL)

David N. Berrien 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Phyllis Forsyth*
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July tf. 34.1*97 
DEQ-U*

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
TH E CITY  OF LONGWOOO, 

FLORIDA. W ILL CONDUCT A 
PUBLIC AUCTION ON SAT
URDAY. AUGUST 4. 1*97. AT 
10:00 A M  TO DISPOSE OF 
THE FOLLOWING SURPLUS 
AND U N C LA IM E D  ITE M S . 
AUCTION WILL BE H E LD  IN 
TH E  EAST DRIVEW AY OF 
LONGWOOD CITY  HALL. 17S 
WEST W ARRENAVENUE.

1 1*94 CHEVROLET CELEB 
R ITY  DIESEL. A DOOR SEDAN 
(P R E V IO U S L Y  U S E D  AS 
P O L IC E  V E H IC L E . M OST 
SERVICEABLE PARTS RE 
MOVED!

1 KAWASAKI (KZ 100 C 7) 
MOTORCYCLE, 4 YEARS OLD. 
(MINIMUM BID 1400 00)

1 LAYTON/DYNA ROLLER. 
ONE T O N -G A S O L IN E  

1 L O R A IN  D R A G L IN E ,  
DIESEL

t HARLEY DAVIDSON GOLF 
CART. GASOLINE 

17 BICYCLES 
tSUZUKI MOPED 
IHONDA3 W HEEL A TC  
O TH ER  M ISCELLAN EOUS 

ITEMS
ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED 

M A Y  BE E X A M IN E D  ON 
F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 7. 1*17 
DELL'S AUCTION SERVICE 
OF SANFORD WILL CONDUCT 
AUCTIO N  ON B E H A LF  OF 
CITY.

D L . TERRY 
CITY  CLERK 

Publish July 34. 19*7 
DEO 216

pnoft

>3
i » ,  K U l \\

Legal Notice

31
11

4 i

it
NOTICE OS »

FICTITIOUS KAMI 
Notice is hereby given that r  

em engaged In bustnew et ftt
Newcastle Cr. m *. Labe Mary.i 
Florida 33744, Sam I not* County!) 
Florida under the F let It towel 
Name ot LAKE MARY PftOft 
CRESS, and Stef I Intend to, 
register said name with thef- 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court) I 
Seminole County, Florida Ini' 
accordance with the Provisions- 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes.' 
To-Wit: Section *410* Florid*1 
Statute* 1*57. i

/«/Philip E. Rltto 
Publish July J, 13, t*, 34.1*17. 

DEQ-43 *1
---------------------------------------------- LI

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notict Is hereby given that wt!
------- . . . . .  in business at . . .
Belt Pk. Rd., Casselberry, FU 
31707, Seminole County, Florid* 
under the Fictitious Nome ot 
COUNTRY GREEN, and that) 
we Intend to register sold nam*: 
with the Clerk of tho Circuit, 
Court, Seminole County, Florida' 
In accordance with Hi* Pro*) 
visions pf the Fictitious Name; 
Statutes. To-Wit: Section 9*5.0*, 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Thomas R. Berlin 0
/t/T.R. Berlin
Publish July 19,34 b August 1,, 

*. t*S7. A
DEQ-T3* -1

J
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

em engaged In business at 230V 
Westwood Or., Longwood. FL 
37779, Seminal* County, Florida- 
under tho Fictitious Name of 
POPULAR YARD SERVICE.) 
and that I Intend to register said, 
name with the Clerk of the' 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with th*) 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To-Wtl: Section1' 
94S.0* Florida Statutes 1*57. )

/*/ Zen* Poppler \
Publish July If, 14 A August 1,, 

* ,1»*7.
DEQ-144

)NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that 
am engaged In business al P O . 
Box 3173, Sanford, FL  33771? 
3123, Seminole County, Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
DIAMOND W ELDING CO., end 
that I Intend to register said 
nama with th# Clerk of th# 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with th* 
Provisions ol the Fictitious* 
Nemo Slatutos. To Wit: Section 
945.0* Florida Statutes 1*57.

/!/ Raymond E. I label I •' 
Publish July 34 A August 1. *.'• 

14.1*97.
DEQ-209

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I', 
em engaged In business el 171* 
S.R. 419, Longwood. FL 33750.) 
Seminole County, Florid* under1 
Ih* Fictitious Name ol Central, 
Florida Soccer, lncorporat*di 
d/b/a American Soccer Cantors.* 
end that I Intend to register said* 
nam* with the Clerk of the. 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the* 
Provisions of the Fictitious* 
Name Statutes, To-Wit: Section 
945.09 Florida Statutes 1957.

/s/William M. Knott 
Publish July 12, If, 34 A 

August 7.1*17. ,
DEQ f I

mwurrfcj
CALL TOLL FREE 

1300-343-1111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hertby given that I 
am engaged In business el *39 
Wesley Circle, Apt. 104. Apopka, 
''L  33703, Stmlnol* County, 
Florida under th* Fictitious 
N a m e  of H E A L T H C A R E  
M EDIA  SERVICES, end that I 
Inland to register said name 
with Ih* Clerk ol Ih* Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions ol th* Fictitious Name. 
Statutes, To-WIt: Section 445 09 
Florida Statutes 1957.

/%/ Ken P. Berg 
Publish July 5.12.19.1*. IN7. . 

DEQ 41

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given lhat 1 
am engaged In business at 2341 
Winslow Clr.. Casselberry, FL 
33707, Seminole County, Florida 
under th* Fictitious Nam* ol, 
SAFE W ATER INDUSTRIES, 
INC., end that I Intend to 
register said nam* with the 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with Ih* Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Slatutos, 
To-Wll: Section |*S.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57 

/!/ Cecil F. Mobley 
Publish July 34 A August 3, 9, 

14.19*7
OEQ-7II____________________ _

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that w* 

ere engaged In business al 2424 
Iroquois Avenue, Sanlord, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
th* fictitious name ol JIM  
ROWE PEST CONTROL, and 
lhat w* Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions ot Ih* Fictitious 
Name Statutes, towlt: Section 
94J 09 Florida Statute* 1957 

J.R .B .J., INC .a Florida • 
corporal Ion 

By: RonaldL Russl 
President

Publish July 5, 13. 19, 34, 1997 
DEQ 40

l
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YELLOWSTONE
• 4 B E D R O O M S
• 2 B A TH
• 2 CAR G A R A G E
• FA M ILY ROOM
• FO R M A L D INING
• C O U N TR Y  K IT C H E N

HITCHfi
MX cud

$306 SAXON S iva

At Deltona Lakes
Save $6,000 today on our Camden and 1 leritage mod
els at Deltona Lakes. These three-bedroom, two-bath 
homes all feature Hooker Barnes quality craftsmanship 
and energy efficient construction. Plus we offer excel
lent financing and all of our homes come with a ten- 
year H .QW  warranty.

Visit our model center on Providence Boulevard in 
Deltona and we ll direct you to our best buys in the 
fomriuinlty OpfrifdallyTrffm 11 a m Tfl 7 p nC

Enter the contest to win a free CentraState home in 
Deltona orbuyfor $306/ma* FHA/VA/Conventional. 
Including lot! Builder pays allowable closing costs

* Sale* price M9.90O based on 30 yr. Const ADJ. Rate Ml® at 7.25%.
Rate subject to change yrithout notice

DELTONA EXIT *53 MODEL
CENTERThe Chaparral

3 Bedroorn/2 Bath/ 
2 Car Garage

DIMENSION HOMES
a t  D e lto n a

1132 Providence Blvd. Deltona, FL

DELTONA 574-3279 
ORLANDO 423-7312

BROKER CO-OP WELCOME L E j
•U P TO 4% OF MORTGAGE S f t K

Hooker
Barnes
Homes

Directions: Take 1-4 to 
Deltona Exit53; left on Doyle 
Road, 1V* m i to Providence, 
left on Providence to Centra
State model.

CentraState
of Florida, lnc.= = Brokers Welcome

A real estate development corporation
.Itfc.UvuHhjr
71-llimr M tn r-ln  Ping rumDeltona (305) 574-9093Look for our trolley 

— coming soon!
MODELS OPEN 

10-6 DAILY Orland* (305) 740-6543
CENTRAL FLORID* RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES • CENTRAL FLORI0A RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

OW NING A  MERCEDES
Is Now An Affordable Reality...

MARDI GRAS I
3 BEDROOM •* 

2 BATH - 
2 CAR GARAGEH O M E S  2 

F R O M

* 3 8 ,9 9 0
ON YOUR 

r LOT

MARDI QRAS V
3 BEDROOM „ 

2 BATH
2 CAR GARAGE

1460 Sq. Ft. Living Area.

AS LOW AS 
$364.04
Per Mo M l
Include* Lotend Closing

ONLY
•2750k

UEsassti

KcaocvU

Why should you settle for anything less than the best? At Maronda Homes 
In Deltona quality construction Is built Into every home. And that s 
Just a start!
We also offer a prime Central Florida locallon. an excellent financing pn> 
gram, and Innovative floorplans. Don't Just dream about owning a new 
home like this... visit Maronda Homes In Deltona today and see how you 
can afford the best!

r r r r r r

The Floridian II
$ 4 1 , 9 0 0

SUNDANCE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage 

from . . .  *48,990 (On Your Lot)

3 Bedroom • Cathedral 
2 Bath Ceilings
2 • Car Garage • Much Morel

D E L T O N A ’ S  L A R G E S T  B U I L D E RM A R D I G R A S  III
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,

2 CAR GARAGE

• Fully  Equipped Kitchens • Large 
Master Suites • •5.000 Lot Allouxmce
• Your Choice o j Interior A. Exterior 
colors • Closing Costs l\itd by Mamiuta
• Much More!
Call: 628-2162 from Orlando 

574-6634 from Deltona

Mercedes Homes, Inc• 2 5 0 0
Hummingbird SI,

MOIIFXCKNTKII
| | 2 J | l 0 5 2  E. Normandy Blvd., Deltona, FL  3 2 7 2 5

Model 1 -3 0 5 -5 7 4 -9 3 9 9  1 -3 0 5 -5 7 4 -1 7 6 7
Office 1 -9 0 4 -7 7 5 -3 2 8 5

Open Dally 10-6:00 pm 
Sunday 12 6:00 pm

Brokers Welcome

Decorated Modlei Opart Dally 
10 a.m. io • p.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Prlca, and tarma ara »ub)act lo change 

We pay doting point,. Broker Co-op

574-9100
D E LTO N A

740-5905
O R LA N D O

DIRECTIONS: From Interstate-t use 
Deltona exit lo main entrance. 
Follow Deltona Blvd. ‘A mile past 
Deltona Inn to Maronda Homes 
Model Complex on right

FHA/VA Financing
(f M a r o n d a

IrllUttMMXjYUl

H o m e sS e e  other locations In M elbourne. Palm  Bay & Sebastian
I*tV«-* «,h(rt I to itungr without notice nr ntili£in»n

' HOMES FROM

THE MID-40's '
FHA -  VA

• L0! ALLOWANCE INCLUDED 
• WE PAY CLOSING COSTS 

• CONSTRUCTION 
INTEREST

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
MARDI GRAS HOMES BEAT THE PRICE EVERY TIME!!!

P re  - G r a n d  O pen in g  Pr ices

MARDI GRAS HOMES
MODELS OPEN DAILY MON.-SUN. 10 6

818 D E B A R Y  R O A D  W M a
Homes, since 1954

DESIGNER RENOERING FOB CONCEPtlONAl PURPOSED ONI v 
ALL OtUENSlONS ABE APPROAIMAIl
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legol Notice
IN THt CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASINO.<7-4*4-CP 
Otvlilar'. PRORATE 

IN R li ESTATE OF
JOSE’ •f.BERIO 
CAOtLLA.SR,.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLA IMS  OR DEMANDS 
A G A IN S T  THE ABOVE 
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE:

VOU A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOT IF IED that tha ad
ministration at tha osteto of 
JOSE' ALBERTO CADILLA. 
SR., deceased, Cato Number
17 4*4 CP, Is ponding In tha 
Circuit Court for SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, Probata 
Division, tha addrasa of which It 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida. JJ77I. Tha 
personal raprosontatlva of the 
asta ta  Is ADORACION  
CADILLA, whoso address It 
D-10 Costa Atul. Luqulllo. 
Puerto Rico 00*73. Tha name 
and address of the personal 
representative's attorney are
_  — a, I  ■ m tta a--ij----t it  Form Diiow.

All persons having claims or 
demands against tha estate aro 
required, WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to file with 
tha clerk of tha above court a 
written statement of any claim 
or demand they may have. Each 
claim mutt be In writing and 
mutt Indicate the basis tar the 
claim, tha name and address of 
the creditor or his agent or 
attorney, and the amount 
claimed. If tha claim It not yet 
due, the data whan It will 
became due shall be stated. If 
the claim It contingent or unli
quidated. the nature ot tha 
uncertainty shall be stated. It 
tha claim Is secured, the securi
ty shall be described. The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies of the claim to tha clerk 
to enable the clerk to mall one 
copy to each personal repre
sentative.

All persons Interested In the 
estate to whom a copy of this 
Notice ot Administration has 
been mailed are required, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to Ilia any ob
jections they may have that 
challenge the validity of the 
decedent's will, tha qualifica
tions of tha personal repre
sentative, or tha venue or 
jurisdiction of the court.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Date of the first publication of 
this Notice ot Administration: 
The ttth day of July, 1X7,

/s/ AdoracIon Cedilla,
As Personal Representative
ot the Estate ot
JOSE'ALBERTO
CADILLA, SR.,

Deceased
Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
JOSEPH A. ROSIER, ESQ.
P.O. Boa 1441 
Long wood. FL 337SO 
Publish July la A August], IH7 
DEQ 20*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 4ff 
Slate Rd. 434, Sulla 1147, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ot ALLIED 
PEST CONTROL, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions ot tha Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To Wit: Section 1*1.0* 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

/s/ Thomas P. Aho 
Publish July! 11.1*. 2*. 19*7. 

DEQ 43

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number I7-J07-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
THELMA DAVIS SIKES, 
a/k/a Thelma D. Sikes.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ot the 

estate of THELMA DAVIS 
SIKES, a/k/a Thelma 0. Sikes, 
deceased. F i le  Number 
17-107 CP, Is pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the address ot which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida 31771. The 
names and addresses ot the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at
torney are sot forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to ft# with this crurt, 
WltHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: It) all claims 
against the estate and 111 any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid
ity of the will, the qualltlcaHons 
ot the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice was 
begun on July l*. IN7.

Personal Representative;
/a/Donald Cain 
a *  E. Vanderbilt Strati 
Or Undo. FL 37*04 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative:
/a/Thomas A. Speer 
Ot SPEER A SPEER, P.A.
P.O. Box 13*4 
Sanford, Florida31771 
Telephone: (XS) 332 04*1 
Publish: July l*.l*. 1*17 
DEQ-143

legal NoticT
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE 

EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASiNaat-sm-CAue-E

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

' CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

PLAINTIFF,

MARK H. WEBB and,
TERRIA. WEBB, hi:
wtta*

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PROPTERY
TO: MARK H. WEBB

Residence Unknown, If living. 
Including any unknown spouse 
of tha said Defendants, If either 
has remarried and It either or 
both ot said Defendants are 
dead, their respective unknown 
helre, devisees, grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all ottiar 
parsons claiming by, through, 
under or against tha named 
D e fan t fan t (a ) !  and the 
aforementioned named Defend- 
ant (a )  and such ol  tha 
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such ot the 
store men Honed unknown De
fendants as may be Intents. 
Incompetents or otherwise net 
sul |url.

YO U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on tha following real 
preparty, lying and balng situat
ed In Seminole County, Florida, 
more particularly described as 
tallows:

Lot 11 TIBERON HILLS 
PHASE 1-B, according to the 
plst thereof as recorded In Piet 
Book 31 page 13. Public Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida, 
more commonly known as SS3 
Ridge line Run, Longwood. FL 
3277*.

This action hat been filed 
against you end you ere re
quired to serve e copy of your 
written detente. It any, to It on 
SHAPIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN, 
Attorneys, whose address la 510 
North Reo Street, Suite 303, 
Tampa, Florida. 3340*-1013. on 
or before August 1 .1*07, and file 
the original with the Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme- 
dlately thereafter; otherwise e 
default will be entered against

C for the relief demanded In 
CompUInt.

WITNESS my hand and saal 
of this Court on the 2nd day ol 
July, 1N7.
(COURT SEAL)

David N. Barr len, CLERK 
Circuit and County Courts 

BY: Cecelia V.Ekern 
Deputy Clark

Publish: July 1, 11, If, 2*. 1N7 
DEQ-41

NOTICE OF 
FUBUCHEARINO 

Tha Seminole County Board at 
County Commissioners will hold 
a Public Haarlng to consider e 
request to construct a *00 sq. ft 
dock and a 240 sq. ft. covered 
boat slip on the following pro
perty:

Lot 17 ol Florldahaven, 
Seminole County, Florida ac
cording to plat thereof recorded 
In Plat Book *, Page 17, ot the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County.

The Hearing will be held In 
Room W-120 ol the Seminole 
County Services Building, San
ford, Florida on August It, 1X7 
at t:30 p.m. or as soon thereat 
ter at possible. Written com
ments may ba tiled with the 
Lend Management Office end 
those appearing will be heard.

Persons are advised that II 
they decide to appeal any de

lude at this mealing, 
will need a record el the 

proceeding*, and for such 
purpose, they may need to 
insure that a verbatim record at 
tha proceedings It made, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal It la be made.

Herb Hardin
Land Management Director 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish: July 1*. I«*7 
DEQ 214

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: *7 *37-CA-*t-L 
CREOITHRIFT, INC.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
BONNIE J. PERKINS,

Otfendant/Croti Plaintiff,
vt.
ROBERTR.CURNUTT 
A DONALD J.CURNUTT, 

Defendanls/Cross Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

tha undersigned Clerk ol the 
Circuit Crurt of Seminole 
County, Morlds, will, on the Util 
day of September, tX7 al 11:00 
A.M. al tha WEST FRONT 
OOOR ol tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse, SANFORD. 
Florida offer for sale end tell al 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, tha follow
ing described property situated 
In SEMINOLE County, Florida: 

Lot 17, Block E, HILLCREST. 
SECTION t, according to the 
plat thereot, at recorded In Plat 
Book 12. Pag* it, ol tha Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida.
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
entered In a casa pending In said 
Court, the style ot which Is 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial saal ol said Court this lllh 
day ol July, I*f7.
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsyth* D.C. 

Publish: July It, 2*. I**7 
DEQ-112

legal Notice
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. a*-M7t-CA-ef-L 

OINIRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

COLOOME REALTY 
CREDIT CORP.,

PLAINTIFF,
v».
MICHAEL W. BLACKMON. 
AKA. MICHAEL W. 
BLACKMON, JR., and.
MEADE L.MARSTON. 
CARMEL BY THE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUM.
SEABOARD FARMS OF 
ATHENS. INCORPORATED. 
MUTUAL WHOLESALE 
COMPANY,

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
July IX 1X7, entered In Civil 
Cat* No. M 3071-CA-oe-L ol the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein GOLDOME REALTY 
CREDIT CORP., plaintiff(»>. 
and MICHAEL W. BLACKMON, 
A . K . A .  M I C H A E L  W. 
BLACKMON. JR., and. MEAOE 
L. MARSTON, CARMEL BY 
THE LAKE CONDOMINIUM. 
SEABOARD FARMS-OF 
ATHENS. INCORPORATED, 
M UTUAL  W H O L E SA L E  
COMPANY,, are defendant 11), 1 
will sail to tha highest and bast 
bidder lor cash at tha Watt front 
door ot the Samlnola County 
Courthouse In Sanford, at 11:00 
o'clock fo 2:00 o'clock, on Ihotfh 
day of September, 19G7, the 
following described property a* 
set forth In said Pinal Judg
ment, to wit:

Condominium Unit 312, (the 
until In CARMEL BY THE 
LAKE, UNIT II, A CON
DOMINIUM. according to tha 
Declaration of Condominium 
thereof, as recorded In Official 
Records Book 11*4, Peg* 30*. 
together with a survey and plot 
plan recorded In Piet Book 30, 
Peg* *1, all In the Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida, end further amend
ments If any, to sold declare 
tlon, (said declaration end 
amendments thereto hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the 
Declaration), Including end un
divided Interest In the common 
elements appertaining to the 
unit, as more particularly set 
forth In the Declaration.

DATED at Sanford, Florida, 
this lllh day of July, 1*17. 
(CIRCUIT COURTSEAL)

□avid N. Berrien 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: Phyllis Forsyth#
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 1*.2«, 1X7 
DEQ 111

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FUBUCHEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

B V T H E  C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA, that 
the Board of Adjustment will 
hold a Public Hearing an Mon
day, August 10, 1X7, at 7:30' 
P.M., In (tie Lang weed City 
Commission Chambers, 171 W. 
Warren Avenu 1 -ngwood 
Florida, or at soon thereafter as 
possible, to rv . i tor  * Special 
Exception requested by the City 
el Longwood to locate a 
transmission pumping station 
for wastewater to be trans
mitted to Seminole County's 
Greenwood Lakes Wastewater 
Treatment Plant In e R-l zoning 
district, on the following legally 
described property:

The northwest to of the 
northwest to less the norm 21.00 
Net end leu the east 53* 70 feet 
end leu the south 233.10 feet ot 
the west 477.00 feet end leu 
railroad right of way and leu 
that lying west of railroad. 
Together with the norm 31.00 
tael of the northwest to of the 
northeast to, leu the east 301.00 
feet thereot. All lying In Section 
22, Township 20S. Range XE, 
Seminole County, Florida, sub
ject to prepoeed X .00 ft. right of 
way.

More generally described as 
the land tying aast ot Grant 
Street known a* Skylark Sew eg* 
Treatment Plant.

At mit matting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with respact to Special Excap
tion request. This hearing may 
ba continued, from time to time 
until final action is taken by the 
Board ot Adjustment. A copy of 
the request Is on file with the 
City Clerk and may ba Inspected 
by ffw public.

All person* are advised that If 
they dtckta to appeal any de
cision made at that* hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
of the proceedings and for such 
purposes, they will need to 
ensure that a verbatim record Is 
made, which record to Include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal Is mad*. The 
City et Longwood does not 
rovldethls verbatim record. 
Dated misJuly 13,1X7 
D.L. Terry, City Clerk 
City at Longwood, F lor Id# 

Publish: July 2* A August S, 19*7 
DEQ-174

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given met I 
am engaged In busineu at 420 
E. Highway 434, Longwood, 
Florida 327JO, Seminole County, 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Name ot AMFED MORTGAGE, 
end that I Intend to register Mid 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
1*1.09 Florida Statutes t*17.

It/ Kent A. Richter 
Publish July 5.12, l*,2*. 1917. 

DEQ-44

REPORT OF CONDITION
CONSOLIDATING DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN SUBSIDIARIES OF 

THE LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK OF LONOWOOD IN THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA, ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

JUNE X, 1*07 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE 
BT COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 12. 

UNITED STATES CODE SECTION 1*1,
CHARTER NUMBER 17513, COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

SIXTH DISTRICT
SUtament ol Resources and Liabilities 

ASSETS
Thousands ol Dollars

Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
Noninterest bearing balances end currency and coin..............2,407
Interest bearing balances...............................................  IX

Securities..........................................     j.;i*
Federal funds Mid and securities 

purchased under agreements to resell 
In domestic offices of the bank 
and of Its Edge end Agreement subsidiaries,
and In IBFs..................................................................  1,333

Loans end lease financing receivables:
Loans end leases, net ot unearned Income.................. 12,141
LESS: Allowance for loan end leeu losses.................  122
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve..
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, end reserve............................

Assets held In trading accounts...................
Premises end fixed assets

(Including capitalized leases)................... ......................  131
Other real estate owned..............................
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries 

end associated companies........................
Customers' liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding........................
Intangible assets.......................................
Other assets.............................................

......................  Non*

Total assets..............................................
LIABILITIES

Deposits:
In domestic off Ice*..................................

Noninterest-bearing.............................
.......................17*111
..............  4,731

Interest-bearing...'............................. ...............13,000
In foreign office*. Edge and Agreement 

subsidiaries, and IBFs......................... .
Noninterest-bearing.............................
Interest bearing.................  ...............

Federal funds purchased end securities 
sold under agreements lo repurchase In 
domestic off Ices at the bank andol Its 
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, end
In IBFs...........................      Norte

Demand notes Issued to the
U.S. Treasury....................................................    Non*

Other borrowed money.....................................................  Non*
Morlgag* Indebtedness and obligations under

capitalized leases.............................. .'.......................... Non*
Bank's liability on acceptances axecutsd

and outstanding......................     Non*
Nr-Us end debentures subordinated

to deposits............................       Non*
Other liabilities................................................................ 43
Total liabilities............     17.U4
Limited-life preferred stock............................................... Non*

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock.................................................. Non*
Common stock.................................................................. |75
Surplus................................................    *71
Undivided profits and capital

reserves..............................................     70
Cumulative foreign currency translation

adjustments................................................................  Non*
Total equity capital........................................................... 1.130
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred

stock, and equity capital..........................................   i*,*74
I, Joyce H. Franklin, Vice Presldent/Cashler, ot the above-named 

bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Is true end 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/Joyce H. Franklin 
July 21.1X7

We, tha undersigned directors, attest to the correctness ot this 
statement of resources and liabilities. W* declare that It has been 
examined by us. and to the best ol our knowledge end belief has been 
prepared In conformance with the Instructions and ls true and 
correct.

S/Deno P. Dlkeou 
5/William B Gossett 

S/John A. Baldwin
Publish July 24.1X7 DEQ 207

B L O O M  C O U N T Y b y  B e r k e  B r e a t h e d

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole O rla n d o  • W inter P a rk  
322-2611 831-9993

C LA S S IFIED  D E P T . RATES
H O U R S

9 :M  A.M. • 3:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 •

1 tfcM.................72C « Rm
3 CGfttttuttte A m t  M C  a Rut 
7 csmecoth* Ar m  SAC a Hite 

10 CBBIBEBth B flaws SRC B Hm  
Contract Rates AvaHeMt 

JUws

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In the event of the publishing of errors in advertisements, the 
Sanford Htrsid shell publish the advertisement, after It has been corrected 
at no cost to the advertiser but such Insertions shall number no more than 
one {II

12— Ltgal Servlets

SOCIAL SECURITY OtuMlity 
Free Advice.No Charge Unleu 
We Wlnl Ward White a 
Associates.......... 3*5-131-111*

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IH AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 17-27*2-CA-*4-C 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 
SHELIA LEVETTE FOSTER, 

Petitioner/Wile, 
end
DAVID ROBERT FOSTER.
JR.,

Respondent/H usband. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: David Robert Foster, Jr., 
address unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor dissolution of mar
riage has been tiled against you 
end you ere required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses, II 
any, t o  II on Mark Reyes, Esq. 
Petitioners attorney, whose 
address Is Howard A Reyes, 
Chartered, 210 N. Park Avenue, 
Sanford, Florida 32771 on or 
before August X, 19*7, end (Me 
the original with the Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Petitioner's attorney or Im
mediately thereafter; otherwlu 
a default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Peltltlon.

WITNESS my hand and the 
ual el this Court on this 2 day ot 
July, IN7.
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
ASCLERKOF THE COURT 
By: Phyllis Forsythe 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July], 12,1*. 26, 1M7 
DEQ-4*

21-Personals

ALL ALONE* Cell Bringing 
People Together. Sanford's 
most rsyectad dating service 
since 1*77. Men over X  (45%
discount)..........1*00*27 4477
CRISIS PR EONANCYCTR. 

Free Pregnancy Tut, conftdan
tlel. Call tor appt...... -31174*5

PUT YOUR SWEETHEARTS 
BIRTHDAY IN THIS SPACE 
FOR AS LOW AS S3.)*-Max

22-Last A Found

LOST Tuts. 7/31 Little whit* Gog 
Rooster Ct. (Hwy. 417 behind 
Sun land) Aft.lpm..... 322J3AZ

25— Spacial Notices

BECOME A DOWDY
For Details: 1100433 4254 
Florida Notary Association 

HAVINO A FAMILY REUNION 
THIS MONTH? Let us ac
comodate your out ot town 
guests.

•  Swimming Pool
•  Cable. H.B.O.,
a Fishing A B.B.Q. Grills 
a Lounge with entertainment 
a GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

Call Melinda at The CavalUr 
Motor Inn, 7200 S. Orlando 
Drive......................3210**0

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

HRS APPROVED HOME DAY 
CARE specializing In toddlers 
only. On* year through 2to. 
Excellent references, reason
able rates. * 4...........1212*40

I WILL BABYSIT In my home, 
Exp., tonetd yard. reas. rates,
lunch A snack. Call.... 311-1124

LOVING MOM- to provldo hot 
meals, snacks A T.L.C In my 
home, days. Sanlord Lake 
Mary area. 333.27X

ft
WE REMOVE 

“Not Cover Up
✓  SMOKE ODOR 
^  PET ODOR 
^  SICK ROOM ODORS v  ^  CARPET ODORS 

^5*3  ̂ ^  and many others 
^  100% Guarantee

NON-SCENTS “Dtatrfborterildp Aei ltaBli”

Call For Details: 3 3 2 -8 4 7 9

^  sow****

BM H E gaB fegB B SB B ateS igBH B

FREE TRAINING
If You Qualify

B A N K  T E L L E R / C L E R K
Morning *  Afternoon ★  Evening. 

Job Placem ent Assistance
A t l a n t i c  B u s in e t w  I n s t i t u t e

APPLY IN P ER SO N  
MON. & W E D . 9 A M -2  PM Oil CALL 

S9445S5 
OR TOLL FACE

Private Industry Council 
of Sem inole County Inc.

212 3. Sanford Ava. 1400-330-2327
Sanford, Fla. 32771

FadartUy Insured tludanl loans a.silebta lo qualified applicants 
without tsgotd lo past credit or employment history.

i

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

LOVING MOTHER will babysit 
In my home day*. All ages
welcome, fenced yard-121 0*74

55—  Business 
Opportunities

JANITOR FRANCHISE- Da-
Itona area. Monthly .ncome 
11X0 Price W,xe.....l 2*3-7*45

TAVERN For tele or Leeee- in
Do lend shopping cental. 2.#00 
sq ft. Sandwich bar, pool 
tablet. A |uk* box Included. 
Motivated owner..305-1*3-730*

T1IM REV BUSINESS
Handling Frllolay, Hormel, 
Heinz. Campbell's. Mart end 
similar food products. No 
soiling Involved. Service 
commercial accounts set up 
by parent co. National census 
figures show average grou 
earning* et lt!ll.*7 per mo. 
Requires approx I  hr*, per 
wk. You will need tiJ.OX cash 
tor equipment. Expansion fi
nancing It automatic tor thou 
qualified. Cell 11001721717 
ask tor operator *12*. Phone 
staffed 24 hrs. a day. Sunday 
cells eccap fed

41— M onsytoUnd

CeaWGewtlet A Personal Service
Slow Credit OK.2nd Mortgages 
BOB M. BALL JR., Licensed 
Mortgage Broker, 20* Country 
Club Rd., Lake Mery...323 4)11 

STUDENT LOANS. Te I7.XQ. 
Vo lech/college. No credit.

^r»ured£i*n-™jjjjj;~T7M3*3

43— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

WE BUY MORTOAOES
also

let *  2nd Mortgages 
A Commercial Loans 

U1-34N

71— HoIpWanftd

A FREE TRIP TO HAWAII 4- * 
offered by nations *1 toy party 
co. Demons trite toys. Free 
*3X Kit. No dellvlng. no col
lecting.Cell 11:100... Ill 1411

71—HoIpWintod

ACCOUNTANT- Entry level 
position, report lo controller 
at Rich Food Plan Corporate 
etc. In Sanford. Must have BS 
or BA In accounting, mini 
computer exp. helpful, great 
opportunity to grow In an 
exciting sale* organization. 
Nonsmokers only. Send ro
ot, me, apply XI W. lift) St. or 
call B.J-WM4J tar agp*- 
ACRYLIC APPLICATE RS 

» sirtirt now full A part lima.
W* train. stOJO hr.... ****

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRI- 
' TARY- To JOfc bolleve Ihlsl A 

stable office hkgrd. A a take 
charge personality A you can 
land this one! Hiring Immedi
ately I AAA Employment, 700
W. 25th St................ 323-317*

ASSEMBLY WORK- At homo, 
plus many others. Earn good 
wages In spare time. Info 
304*4100*1. Ext. 14X, open y
day*...............Call novel fill

ATTENTION! AVON tar extra 
money lor back to school A 
Christmas- 322 0*M,or.32T4Mi 

AWNING INSTALLER- Good 
work history A construction 
bfcgd. nec. Reliable. Excpl. 
pay for qualified....

EVENING A DAY Interviewing.
1st, 2nd A 3rd shifts. Busy 
manufacturing firm now In
terviewing lor Production 
Supervisors and Atumbly 
Workers. Co. offer* hospital
ization, dental Insurance, paid 
vacation A profit sharing. 
Starting pay *4 hr-f. Dally 
Interviews lam-S pm. Tlturs. 
eves. 5-1 pm. Set. I  am-Noon. 
Apply Personnel Ofc Metal 
Manufacturing Co. XI Coditco 
Way, Sanford, (off Uptale Rd. 
approx. I mil# from Hwy X ) 

NO PHONE CALLS

CHILD CARE TEACHER- 
Mature, exp'd. preferred. 
Seminole Child Core.-Xl IWO 

CNA'S, HMA'S,
PSYCH. NURSES 

Needed Immediately 
New pay rata* A benefit*. 
Vacation* dally pay. flexible
hours. Call:............. 7X52*4

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
EXCHANOE BUILDING 
HWY 17-*1, MAITLAND

Medical
Personnel
Pool*

WE WANT YOU ON OUR TEAM
A s  a manufacturer of boys’ activewear, we take great 
pride in the quality garments we produce. The source of 
our pride stems from our employees. It is through their 
effort that we are now entering our 5th year of successful 
operation. We In turn do our best to provide a work en
vironment that allows our people to not only be produc
tive, but to enjoy their jobs. We provide a modern, clean, 
alr-conditloned facility. We offer Incentive pay, excellent 
health care benefits, paid holidays, paid vacation, flexi
ble hours and a friendly working atmosphere.
If you would like to Join our team, and are an experienc
ed sewing machine operator, trimmer or presser or have 
an honest desire to leam, please contact us. We welcome 
your Interest.

SAN-DEL MANUFACTURING INC.
2240 Otd Lake Mary Read Sanlord, FL 305-321-3410

Equal Opportunity Employar

-Outstanding Opportunity
FAST FOOD COOKS 

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS

ONE STOP CENTERS
GAS • CONVENIENCE STORE • FAST FOOD 

• Top Hourly Wages
• Free Medical & Life Insurance

• Paid Vacations i r»* tout** uch t hoi

• Profit Sharing & Other Benefits
*Training Program Available"

Maks Application In Paraon At

202 N . Laurel Ave. 
Sanford

Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

c y p e p T
% n  ■

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
ANYWHERE IN OUR "LET 
AN EXPERT DO IT" COL
UMN FOR AS LOW AS tl.20 
PER OAY, CALL.......322-2411

Additions & 
Remodeling

B E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling...........305 322-702*
Financing........LiC.lCRC00047l
T A H SPECIALTY, remodeling, 

replace windows, doors, con
crete. Free est. Trlp2*3 *5*1 or 
Hatchet...................*34 *0**

Bookkeeping
I .B .F .  B O O K K E E P IN G  

SERVICE. Smell businesses 
or personal. Ca II....... 323- 7447

Building Contractors
CUSTOM HOMES/Bill Stripp

Additions 1 Rsmodeling,
Concrete work............ 4*5-7411

Lie IRRXJ1S4*. Insured

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ot Carpentry. 

Rsmodeling A home repairs. 
Cal) Richard Gross 721 5972

RICHARDS CARPENTRY 
llyrtln Central Florida 

Call........................... 323 57*7

Carpentry

REMODELING PRO’S. Add) 
lions, remodeling, decks, 
docks, boathouses, pole barns, 
new home*. We do It all. St. 
Lie. CBC2I190...........321 2441

Concrete
CONCRETE slabs.drlve*.patios 

walks, 25 yr. exp. Lifelong re*. 
Lie. A In*........477 0777 after 5

Fence
POWELLS FENCE CO., 72 yrs. 

•ip. any A all types ot tone 
Ing. comm A res. also repair 
lobs. Free Estimates...323-75*0

House Plans

DESIGNS

Custom blueprint* 
1)7 Or len la Ave. 
Alt. Spgs., 32701 

732*744

Home Improvement
CARPENTRY BY EO DAVIS 
REMODELING/REPAIRS 

A INSTALLATION SERVICE
Lie. Santord re*...........7210442
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS,

plumbing, electrical, painting, 
landscaping, carpentry.
anytlme/anyplacel....721 4210

C O M P L E T E  R E P A I R  
SERVICE bath repair, ceram 
Ic tile, Mobile home repairs 
also. No Job too smell.
Cal 14 am to » pm.......323- 5457

Home Repairs
HOME REPAtRSA Remodeling

No |ob too small I 
21 yrs. exo............... 323 *445

Landclearing
BUSH HOC. Box Blading, Ot*- 

clng A Tractor Rofo-TIIIIng.
Call........................ 322 25*7

BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 
hog. Box blading, and Discing. 
Call :322 1104.... or....322 9313

Landscaping
BOOUESI Expl Professional! 

Lawn A Garden Main! A chain 
saw work. Trees end shrubs 
planted! Free Eill.... 127 8347

Lawn Service
BARRIER'S Landscaping! 

Irrlg., Lawn Care. Res A 
Comm, 721 7144. FREE ESTI 

CENTRAL FL. LAWN MAIN
TENANCE. satisfaction guar 
anteed. FREE ESTIMATES.
Call Chuck or Rick.... 721 2004

GEORGE'S LAWN CARE 
Fast reliable service Res A
Comm Freeast.......722 090)

LATINA LAWN SRVC, Res A 
comm., I0%dltc. Sr. Citizens, 
tree est. Lie A Ins .327 5820

Lawn Service

UWIN SERVICE
123-MII

'SUNNYS". Mow. edge. trim, 
planting, mulching. SPRINO 
Spec. Freeast..... 371 7829

Nursing Care
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
ft* E. Second St., Santord 

322-4787

Painting
FRANK Barnhart Contractor 

Interior A Exterior, pressure 
cleaning. Free est. All work 
Guaranteed. Rat. upon re- 

JUOSL^Tjrrsjsx^MXIIM^^

Paper Hanging
PAPER HANOING A PAINT-

INO (Interior Exterior). 
Res A comm. 53 years exp. 
Free Estimates Cell: Roy

Tree Service
ECHOLSTREESERVICE 
Free estimates! Low Prices! 

Lie.Ins.Stump Grinding, Tool 
723 722* day or nil*
"LefThe Professionals do It"

Windows
GLASSOMETRYI Compreher 

five window cleaning servka 
Comm A Res.......... 723 4 711
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71— H«lp Wanted

C.N.A/t- Good benefits. Apply 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center. 
WO Meltonvllle Av. Sanford
3714544....... .............EQ6

CABINET MAKER- 44 Fin. 
oppty. put your skilled hands 
to work today! sacur* co 
wants you I AAA Employment,
roowathst......  min*

CONTRACT LABORERS
Earn W III.S0 par hr.

Musi nnjov working outdoors, 
nooip necetsery. Full A pai • 
time positions In Seminole Co.
Call: fanv+pm.... 411444-7151

COOK- Full lima, experience 
haloful, good working condl 
Hons. Company benefits. 
Apply at Oebery Manor. 40 N. 
Hwy. i; w Dtbary, EOE 

CREW MANAOER- parman.nl 
part time. Mon A Tua 4:10*. 
HS/Coll. Teacher Ideeim 44*4 

DIETARY AIDES- lull A part 
time, good benefits. EOE 
employer Long wood Health
Care. Call................11**100

DISPATCHERS Need Immedi 
ately. I full time, I part time. 
SECURITY GUARDS Orlando 
area. Full A pari lime.
Benellts available.....131 *7*4

DISPATCHER- Escel. opportu 
nlty with last growing co. This 
Is a full time, permanent 
position with as client salary 
A benellts. Send resume with 
salary history to P.0 Drawer
L, Sanford, 31773 C740________

DRIVERS- Part time. Wed Frl 
only. A valid Fla. drivers Ik. 
required. Applicants must be 
II yrs. or older and mutt know 
how to drive standard shift. 
Apply In person at Sanford 
Auto Auction, n i l  W. 1st St.,
Sanford.................See John

ORIVERS-wanted In Geneva
................... Call Curtis Hall
anyttlma................ 14* *7*4

ORIVER- for In stata delivery, 
good driving record, must be 
dlable with good work re
cord. Call J72 141* between 10
am A 4 pm mon thru trl.______

DRYCLEANINO 
Part lime

Call:..................... 333* 71*

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

PROBATION OFFICER I
Graduation from an accred
ited lour (41 year college or 
university with a Bachelor’s 
Degree In Psychology, Soclol 
ogy, Criminal Justice or re
lated Held and sis (4) months 
experience In probation or law 
enforcement: or an equlval.nl 
combination ol related train 
Ing and experience

Must possess A maintain a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r iv e r 's  
L ic e n se . {D e f in it io n  ot 
VALID : The Issued license Is 
not expired nor has. within the 
past three (1) years been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended.) A copy ol Ihe 
front and back ot the Driver's 
License is required prior to 
3:00 P.M. of the closing date

Apply by Jpm, July II, 1**7

SEMIHOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFF ICE 

COUNTY SERVICES BLDG 
1101 East First Street 

Sanford, FI. 11171 
APPLICATIONS 

OIVENANOACCEPTEO 
Monday through Friday 
4:40 A.M. toS:M P.M. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

VETERANS PREFERENCE 
OIVEH ON INITIAL HIRE 

EXPERIENCEDASPHAULT 
LUTEMANWANTED
Call:...........................321297*

FILE C L IR K  TR A IN EE- BIAS 
wkl WOWI Ground floor op 
portunlly! Fun spol lor a 
beginner I Plenty of room to 
grow here! AAA Employment,
700 W ll lh S t ............ 313 3174

FRAMERS- must have own 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  C a l l  
evenings...................  371 0744

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

e A New Career 
e A New Beginning 

Call Fran or Stu
323-3200

f a n e s
nonto* me .KtAirorrt

KEYESIIINTHE SOUTH 
FULL/PART TIME SIM per roll 

taking photographs Experl 
ence unnecessary. 35 MM 
camera and Him supplies Ire.
I 414 4411100 ext 117 Oays.
Evenings. Weekends________

FU LL TIM E M AINTENANCE- 
musl have basic tools A a 
basic knowledge ol plumb 
Ing.electrical etc up keep ol 
t - 'J g .  sa la rie d  p o s ll'o n
Huthann 31J t*J5 ____

OAL FRTdAY- lo *713 00 wkl 
Fantastic! Busy office needs 
your special touch! Lite re 
cord keeping A general office 
duties keep you happy! AAA 
Employment, 700 W ISIh
St........................... I l l  5174

G E N E R A L  OFC. WORKERS 
needed Good pay. no lee!
ABLEST TEM P.......... I l l  1*40

GOOD WORKERS! II you need 
daily pay A steady work call 
Bob alter 1pm 311 7336

G O V E R N M E N T  JOB Lists 
local, stale, and federal 
Guarantee FI residents im 
medial, openings 1400 to St400 
wk I 7)4 44? 9000 ext. 117.
Days, Evenings. Weekends__

HAIR STYLIST Exp In cheml 
cal work Prefer black stylist 
14 hr Call 313 3117

HAIR STYLIST A 
MANICURIST

Wantedl Call ......... 313 0310
HAIRSTYLIST N EED ED  For 

busy Sanlord Salon, guaran 
feed S3.SO per hr , commission 
A benellts Call LOR RIE!
313 *705 _______ ___________

HIRINOI Government |obs your 
area *13.000 564.000 Cali (401) 
434 8445 Ext 1143

H O M E  C L E A N E R S  team 
workers lor light house work, 
equip car A training pro 
vlded Full A part lime Call 
Maid Brigade 43 ) 3477

IN S T A L L E R S  Residential 
Glass A Specialties Exp'd 
preferred 311 4544 or.4131110 

INSURANCE WORLD, needs 1 
lull time people who are 
energetic, hard working, sell 
starters in Insurance alllce 
No exp required Apply at 
7544 S French Ave

7 1 -H «lp  Wanted

M O R T O A O I  A S S IS T A N T
*300 00 +  wkl Fanlatticl 
Large firm has a chair tor 
you) Prepare A process all 
paperwork for closings! Don't 
w a l l  c a l l  to d a y ! A A A  
Emplovmartl. 700 W. 13*h

..................................30-5174
NAM NY/HOU1SKEIPER for 

Infant. Non-smoker. Refer 
antes Mon. Frl..........3 » m *

NURSE A ID IS - ALL S H IF T ; 
available both lull A part 
time. Certified or having ex
perience and willing to taka 
the last for certification 
Apply at Dabary Manor, 40 N. 
Hw/. 17*1 Dabary. EOE 

N UR SES A ID E : All thills, 
axp’d. or certified only. Apply 

Lakavlew Nursing Canter
*1* I .  tod 14.....   laniard

O FFICE PERSOI4- Part time, 
minimum 30 hr. wk. 101pm 
Mon.-Frl. Light bookkeeping 
typing. Must have neat end 
professional appearance 
Apply Gingerbread House, 
1534 Elm Ave Sam to lipm 

O F F IC E  CLERK SW0 wk! Love 
ly spot! Train to lake orders A 
process contractil Shining 
opportunity! |usl lor youl 
Nice boss! AAA Employment,
700 W. 35th St.............. 3333174

OUTSIDE M AINTENANCE On 
buildings. Must be dependable 
A hard worker, have own
transp. i n  M l7...... alter 7 PM

PACKAGING TRAINEE 14.00 
hrl Hera II 1st Work with 
friendly crawl Close to home I 
Simple duties lor a guy or gall 
Choice spoil AAA Employ
mant, WOW. 15th St....M l 5174

POLICE OFFICER Must have 
FI. certification. Contact M.S. 
Liberators. Lk Mary Police
Dept. 331-1 IS!.................EOE

PRE SCHOOL Teachers A Aides 
Career oriented. Apply Gin 
gerbreed House. 1534 Elm Av.
* -llpm

R.M.'s, L.P .N .’s- P*rt time. 
Leading to lull lime Apply 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center. 
*50 Mellonvllle Av. Sanford
311 4544...........................EOE

K .N .'l A L.P.N/S- 7 3 A 3 11 
shifts needed lor on call A 
pari lima positions. Exparl 
once In geriatrics desirable. 
Apply at Debary Manor, 40 N 
Hwy. 17*1. Debary, EOE 

R.N.'s- Full lime for afternoon 
shift at a Menial Health Facil 
Ity In Sanlord. Psychiatric 
nursing exp. preferred but nol 
necessary. Exc. benefits, paid 
insurance. 10 holidays, vaca 
tlone sick leave. Call .311 4157 

R E C E P TIO N IS T/S EC 'Y - lull 
time. Good phone personality, 
typing. Mult be reliable with 
good work record Call 112 14*7 
between 10am A 4pmMon/Frl 

REPS NEEDED 
For business accounts. Full 

tlme.S40.000S40.000 Pari time. 
412,000 *14,000 No Selling, re
peat business Set your own 
hours. Training provided Call 
I 411*34 4470. M/F, I  am lo 5
pm......ICenl. Standard Time)

ROD MAN TRAINEE- 55 00 hr! 
Can't beat this) Learn a trade 
lhaf't always In demandl 
Super bos* A great benelilt! 
AAA Employment. 700 W 25th
St.................................313 5174

R O U TE RUNNER *250 wkt 
WOWI Hiring nowl Large co 
needs you to service esl. 
account*! Hurryl Will train 
with common tenvel AAA 
Em ploym ent,-700-W . ISttr
St................................. 313 5174

S A L E S - lull time no exp 
needed. Aristocrat Motors. 
Hwy 17 *1 Sanford. .311 1177 

S A N F O R D  BASEO Cabinet 
Shop needs Cabinet Makers A 
Assemblers Call: .. 312 9011

SANFORD CO. I* seeking Front 
Office Switchboard Operator. 
Mon. to Frl. 1110 5 10 Never 
a leel Apply In person. Mon 
to Frl 9 tla m . and I 3p m , 
Triad II Bldg . St* 131. behind 
Altamonte Mall Theatres

TEMP PERM............... 260-5100
S E C R E T A R Y -  Im m ediate 

opening, lull lime Call 311 7970
tor appointment ________

S E C U R ITY  O FF  IC E R S™ ior 
Sanlord. exp or will train, 
National Co Call .415 0424 In 
Orlando Mon/Frl

SEMI-DRIVER TRAINING
a DOT Certification a 

Home Study Resident Training 
Eligible Institution 

tor Federal Aid 
Guaranteed Sludenl Loans 
Job Placemen I Assistance

CALL COLLECT 904 756 8944
1090 S Nova Rd , S Daylona

UNITED TRUCK MASTER
HomeOfMce Clearwater. FI 

S P O T T E R .  C L E A N E R  A 
PRESSER, Apply >n person 
Phillips Cleaners, 319 W 13th
St, Sanlord________________

S T A F F  D E V E L O P M E N T  
COORDINATOR Full lime. 
B N required Good benellls. 
Apply Hlllhaven Healthcare 
Center, 950 Mellonvllle Av. 
Santord 323 1544...............EOE

W ANTED IM M ED IATELY.
$t-‘rt A Lt jndry presser. good 
huuri, good pay. Call Charles 
English al........ ........... 77* 2494

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
S TYLIST N EED ED  *5 hr guar 

anteed t  comm Call 321 9045 
betweenJM lam A 3 Ipm 

TAK IN G  APPLICATIONS lor 
Manager A Assl Manager 
Trainee Also. Cashier post 
Hons opened lor all shills Full 
A pari lime available. Good 
benelll package Apply al 
ECOL. I 4 A SR 44. Sanford

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
W EA R E LOOKING FOR 
TH R EE VERY 3PEICAL 

ASSOCIATES TO JOIN OUR 
LAKE MARY TEAM  OF 

PROFESSIONALS

WE O FFER :
• Conlinous Training
•  Non Competing Managers 
a Competitive Commissions
• Free Listings A Sales Tools
• Free Signs A Postage
• Toll Free LD Calls
• Newspaper/TV Advertising
• Relocation Service
• New Home Sales
• Professional Facilities
• Sanford Lk Mary Offices

CALL: BETH HATHAWAY 
Lake Mary Branch Manager 

For A Confidential 
Interview Today!

ERA STENSTR0M REALTY INC 
REALTORS 
321-2720 

322-9551, E m .

71— H«lp Wanted

DRIVERS.  Experienced 
wanted, apply In person to 
Florida Fresh, Stale Farmer* 
Market,Sanford BtytAl 

LAKE MARY AREA- man with 
knowledge ot Irrigation
systom.call........... .321-1*11

LAWN MAINTENANCE- Full 
lima position yr. round, sip* 
Hence necessary call lor lr- 
ter view. Malt/lemalw .133 H33 

LIVE IN - home maker* lull A 
pert lima *40 00 par day plus
room A board. Call.... 4*5-0041

MAINTENANCE MAN all 
around maintenance. Inside A 
out for apt. complex, apply In 
parson, between 13 1 4 
Mon/Frt. Senfort Court Apt*.
3301 S. Santord Ave._________

MANAOER TRAINEES- Excel, 
opportunity for advancement 
Apply In person: Tenneco S 
French Ava. Santord Im
mediate openings__________

MECHANICS-Exp’d lopenlngs 
available. Apply at Aristocrat 
Motor Can, 4175 Hwy. 17 *3 

MECHANIC/HELPER- Part 
lima. Mutt be experienced.
Celt:.......................333 4374

MEDICAL RECORDS/SUPPLY 
CLERK. Part time Apply 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Canter, 
*30 Mallonvill# Av. Sanlord
311 *544.......................EOE

THREE BUOYS YACHT CLUB 
Now hiring. Wa are looking lor 
aggressive men A women to 
sail exciting new product. 
Excellent commission, dally 
split*. For appl. call Mon. A 
Tues 10am 3pm....*S«-73A3»>3 

TRAININO INSTRUCTOR lull 
time or on call, to work In 
ICF/MR with the mentally 
retarded,  Ir lendly at 
mosphere. good banallls.
Call........................i ll fill

TRUCK DRIVERS- Dependable 
drivers needed. Clean chaul 
feurs license, at least it yrs. 
ol ago and overnight travel. 
Brown Moulding Co.. Lake
Monroe. FI.............. 333 1043

WAITERS A WAITRESSES 
Exp. preferred. No phone 
calls Apply In person Bahama 
Joe's Restaurant. Santord 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Co. needed rtliabl* Indivldu 
als lor shipping A receiving. 
54 to 54 30 hr. Never a (eel 
Apply In person. Mon. lo Frl. 
*-1 la m.. and I 3pm. Triad II 
Bldg . Sle 351. behind Alla 
monl* Mall Theatre*

TEMP PERM...... ....■260-5100
( H I S S * * * * * *

WORK IMMEDIATELY
NEEDMENA WOMEN NOW I

LABOR FO* C*-vuti *oi< ~ ^ mxi rn

DAILY PAY
Work Assignments 

• Dally •  Weekly •  Monthly
321-1590

NOFEE NOFEE
* ★ * ★ * * ★ ★ * ★

73— Employment 
Wanted

HOUSEKEEPING- Residential, 
exp'd Lake Mary. Sanlord. A 
Long wood area* Fee nog
Call alt. 3pm... ...... 333 1133

RESPONSIBLE, Loving com 
panion lor elderly No driving/ 
lilting. Live In. rel. 333 3351 

W ILL CARE FOR ELDERLY. 
H om e s e llin g , licensed 
A.C.L.F.Call ........... 313 1343

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

LAKE JE N N IE  APTS. 17th A 
t i l l  Santa Barbara f 15. Must 
«ee to appreciate. Call 747 7594
a*k lor Wendy or N e lt h a ___

MAN OR WOMAN to share 
home, downtown *40 wk. In 
eludes everything . 311 0421

M ONTHLY RENTAL *100 mo 
includes utilities, pool A riding 
privileges, located f t  I 4 A 44 . 
call 313 4033 or 740 3044

93—Rooms for Rent

CLEAN RM Use ol kitchen. 130 
wk * dep Downtown Sanlord 
Call alter 4pm 322 3044

THE VILLAGE
CLEAN A A TTR A C TIV E 
REASONABLE RATES 

W E E K LY  MAIOSERVICE 
Call:.......... 113 4347or 311 3913

96—Retirement 
Homes

ENJOY A FAM ILY SETTING
tor your golden years! We 
have room* lor both men and 
women. Willow Wood Re 

^kemen^Center^CalL32J_SI3^

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

APTS TO COME HOME TO
Quiet, tingle *tory living with 

energy saving features 
E F F IC IE N C Y  apts with attic 
storage A private patios 
ASK ABOUT FR EE R EN TA  

*140 MOVES YOU IN 
SANFORDCOURTAPTS.

1101 S. SANFORDAVE
111 3101 ext l i t _____

SANFORD. I bdrm apt. close to 
down town, complete privacy, 
*45 wkly t *100 sec . includes 
utilities 3131149 or 311 4947 

FIV E ROOMS nice lor tamliy 
*295 00' mo or *100 00 per wk 
Call .311 0421

LAKE MONROE AREA Two 
bdrm. carport A utilities In
eluded Callin  8147______

SANFORD I room efficiency 
with private bath, close to . 
downtown Perfect lor l | 
parson. MS wk r *100 p-c 
Inct. util. 313114*.,or..311 6947 

PARK AVE. APTS.
I l l  S Park Av Rooms *40 wk 
A up Apis *45 wk A up Util 
paid, low dep Walk to shop*. 
park, lake 321 4943 or 443 4030 

SANFORD Spaciou* I bdrm. all 
| utilities included 1330 • (200 

s e c  a v a i l a b l e  A u g
1st................. 313 1917 alt 3pm j

SANFORD- Lovely, I bdrm 
collage with tronl porch, | 
complete privacy. *90 wk t 
*700 sec , 323 1149 or 321 4947 

SANFORO, I bdrm , adult*, no 
pets, quiet residential, all 
elec *143 up v dep 313 8019

3 BR., IW BA, 1 (pis. eat In 
kitchen, entire bottom door I 
Block to shops, park, marina I 
Util paid Low dep *140 wk
Call 373 4943 or 64 5 4030

KIT W  C A M .Y U  £by Larry Wrtflht

97— Apartments 
Furnishtd / Rant

3 BDRM. with fpl.. all util, near 
river, shop*. Low <tap- 1100 
wk. Call: 313 4*43 .or. 445̂ 4030

99— Apart mants 
Unfurnished / Rant

A m  TO COME HOME TO
Quiet, single story living with 

energy saving faaturas. 3 
bedroom apartments with at
tic storage A private patios. 

ASK A BO UT F R EE RENT 
SIM MOVES YOU IN 

SANFORO COURT APTS. 
3341 S. SANFORDAVE

________333 3141 ext. 3)1
BAMBOO CO V EA P T1 

*213 Moves In 
Qualified Applicants 
ONE YEAR  LEASE

300 E. Airport Bl.............313-4441
Tues. Frl. lam 4pm 

Mon. 1:30am 5:30pm
________ Soma Sat. 10-4________
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE- Lk. 

Monroe. Pertlally turn'd. 1 br.
1 be. 5430 mo. 1st. last. 1330
sac. Adults.Call:........333 4*31

FRESHLY FA IN TE D !b d rm ., I 
bath, carport. Near school S 
shopping. Call:............3114453

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive 2 bdrm.. I balh, 

single story duplex on bus 
line. Urge pool, water, sewer 
A trash pick up Included. 
Separate adult section, re
tirees welcome. Ask about our 
move In SPECIAL. 

SHENANDOAH VILLAOE 
A PA R TM EN TS ..............333 2*34

GROVEVIEW VILLAS
1000 Lake Mary Blvd.

• • • •  DON'T • • • •
• •• R EN T • • •
• • until you've seen ••
• TH E  MOST SPACIOUS •
• • 2 bdrm., 1 balh apt* ••
• • •  In Sanlord • • •  
m m  Ml 0544 a e e a  
LAR G E ONE BORM-C/H/A.

wall lo wall carpet.5300 per
mo. plus dep................3110713

MOVINQ SPECIAL- *1.00 pays 
H I month rent, no security, no 
application tael Park Side 
Place 3530 A. Hartwell Ave
Call.......33 1 7477. Limited tlma
onlylI______________________

NEW LEASE ON LIFESTYLE
Naar 1-4

Located In country setting yet 
near convenience*
2 Bdrm , I balh 1 Bdrm ,1 bath
Carport Garage*

ASK A B O U T OUR FR EE RENT 
SI44MOVES YOU IN 

CAN TERBUR Y at LK. MARY
31t-l*tl....................... Ext, 103

ONE A TW O BDRM. large 
newly remodeled, will rent 
wkly. or mthly.SIOOOO dep 
Senior c llf ie n  discount. 
311 4434 or 191 4254 Located at
411 Park Ave._______________

O NE BD R M " Well to wall 
carpet, C/H/A. S273 per month
plus deposit Call:.......311 07)3

ONE BDRM., mini blind*. I yr. 
lease. 174/wk f *100 tec.
913’ a AS Park........... 312 3717
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS. 

Ask about our 
MOVE INSPECIAL 
ONE YEAR LEASE

1340 Ridgewood Ave.......323 4410
Tue* Frl 4am 4pm 

Mon I  30am 3 x)pm
______Some Sat 10 4________

SANFORD- 1 bdrm. 2 balh, 
C/H/A. w/w carpet,appll, A 
pool 1145'Mo f S345 sec.
Call................................313 9343

SANFORD- 3 bdrm . near town 
*45 wk SI50 dep Screened 
porch Call: 323 42*4

SANFORD- 1 bdrm. I balh. 
appls. w -w carpet, air. *210 9
*2*0 *ec Call................313 9343

SANFORD two bdrm, 1 bath, 
very clean, children A pet* 
ok! 1335 v dep Call.... 149 0044

* * * * * * * * * *

THE VILLAGE
1ST W EE K  REN T MOVES IN

NO SEC. DEP.
CLEAN A A TTR A C TIV E 

REASONABLE BY THE WEEK 
E F F IC  I A 2 BDRM APTS 

FURNISH A UNFURNISHED 
Call;...........311 4547erlM  3915

• I BDRM., I BATH......S345 MO
• Pool A Laundry Facilitla*
• Just 01117 91

Near Zayre Plata

FR ANKLIN ARMS 
1110 Florida Ava.

____ 313 4454
1*10 PARK AV. Lrg dn/stalrs. 2 

br a/C- S1 tO wk r  sec 42* 0045 
day* 317 1047 or 327 292* eve* 

*2*9 MOVE IN SPECIAL W ITH 
THIS AD. Comfortable adult 
style living in ideal location

GENEVA GARDENS
______ 222 KW0___________

lit* MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bdrm . I bath, new low rent. 

Call________________  331 7477

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

SANFORD Lrg 3 br . I block 
Irom Hospital, private yard A 
barbecue. *110 wkly *230 tec 
dep Call 323 3269 or 321 494/

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

COUNTRY CLUB three bdrm. 
two bath, fenced back yard, 
appliance*. Irethley painted. 
*423 00 mo 321 1915

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

• •  e IN DELTONA *  • a 
• • HOMES FOR RENT a •

_______e e 374-14*4 *  e
LAKE MARY- 3 bdrm., I b4th, 

Idaal tar retire**. 1373 mo. 
FlrstA**c. C o l l ...331-0377 

LOVELY HOME- Two bdrm. 
On* both, fenced yd., cleee In, 
*400 00/mo -k dep. C4II33T7141 

NEAR M. PAOLA-n. 1/1, family 
rm, 1375 mo.. 1st, lest + sec..
rot., 7mo l*e*e......*04-74*4*47

SANFORD, 1 Bdrm., i d  bath, 
hardwood Hoars, colling Ians,
flraplac*................. 303-9043

SANFORD 3 bdrm., 3 b4th. 
n*ar Flea World. Adults only.
Call:.................... 1-375-1374

SANFORO- lovaly spacious 
lhr*a bdrm. C/H/A, porch.lga. 
attic A garage. 5300/mo or pay
wkly. Call.................Ml 3331

SANFORD 2 bdrm.. I balh. 
Lease S3B3 mo. + 5300 dtp.
Call:.................. ....321 3904

SANFORD 3 br., I ba. kitchen, 
living rm. L dining rm. area. 
1400 W. 14th St., Sanlord. 

SANFORD 144 Country Club 
Dr., two bdrm, dan, S373/mo
plus sac. Call............ 321-2430

SUMLAND ESTATES- 3/2 with 
appls. A carpet. 5400 mo. +
*400 sec. No pats........ 34* 3904

TWO STOEY VICTORIAN, 
3/1 Vs. 80S Magnolia, 5330 Mo 
-t- lac., 323 *4194431-1400

10S— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

LAKE MARY- Two bdrm, one 
bath, la rge  yd. qulal 
neighborhood, child 4 pat ok.
1373.00 t sac. Call..... 444 3491

LAKE MARY, 2 bdrm., *300 
Month > 5300 deposit, no pets.
4319445___________________

SANFORD 1 br., redecorated 
furnished apt. Adult*, no pets.
5215 mo. 4- tec, dep....322 71*4

SANFORD Clean 1 br. duplex, 
kitchen appls., new carpet.
5375 mo Call:...........4419440

SANFORD DUPLEX- lrg, clean 
I bdrm, C/H/A, with carport, 
turn, available, water pd. 
1300/mo o  412 Magnolia. 
31) 514*....... or........311 4144

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

ATTN. Working Ceuplel Smell 2 
br. turn'd, trailer, fenced 
yard, covered patio. S275 mo 
4- t200*ec.„. 323 1*17 alt 3pm 

ELDER SPRINGS PARK- Off 
Hwy. 437. 2 4 3 bdrm. trailer*. 
t73 4 S43week Call .311 1733

116— Real Estate

SANFORD Three lots for sale, 
54500 each, *1000 down, owner 
will llnonco. Call......... 323 1*13

117— Commercial 
Rentals

COMMERCIAL BUILDINO 
FOR LEASE. Has sacurity 
system, previously a retail 
auto parts stora. Sanlord Av*. 
S330 mo Call:.............311 3190

PI.

111-

LUXURY CONOD Tuscawllle 
t bdrm., IW bath, w/d hath
up. peal. Call:......... tWMM

PINBBIOM CLUEI Luxurious 
3/1, condo. Pa«», Iannis, 
waahar anddrypr,

STABTUK AT $425
Larderema Fla., Inc.,.3121734 

SANDLCWOOO VILLAS- 1 br.. 
t Dahi. washer ■*ry*t, poet.
BNBHtp. > SPC.......... -444-4*11

SANFORD 3 bdrm, 3 bath, paal 
4 clubhouse facilities, washer 
4 dryer. Storey* a oth*r 
amanllla*. *343/mo Call 
13*4738

141— Homes for Salt

OOOOASNEW 
AND CHEAPER TOOI

Rtmodatad w/naw addition! 3 
bdrm.. 3 bath, family roam 
plus large den (or 4th bdrm.) 
Coverad porch off dining 
room. Gotta Seel *73,300. Sac 
rlllcal Call: Stuart Macdada 
333-3300....or....Eves *9*9371

K g o e s
TloSawt wc,wa*roaa

RE VIS II IN TN I SOUTH

141— Homes for Salt
■ -  — ......................................

ADVERTISE TOUR HOME

FOR A FULL SEVER DAYS 
FOR ONLY 3044 FOR A 3 
U N I  AO WITH THE ADDED 
C O Y  I R  A O > O F  T N I  
HERALD ADVERTISER

SMEMM REMIT
1444 Sewtard Av*.

M1-07W----------m -» 7
BY OWNER- Spacious 1/2. LR. 

OR, hit., large front porch 4 
carport on (area shady lot. 
E3MEB. Call:..3331031 anytime 

■Y OWNER- Hidden Lake. 3 br. 
3 ba. horn# with I car garage.
Call aftar 4pm.... ...... 1117344

•V OWNER. W. HWY. 44- ADJ. 
To comm, prop.,4 br., 3 ba. 
fpl, tat In kit., cant, air, ell. 
fenced, w/3 stall barn. 3 ac.
*130.000....................333-3337

CASSELBERRY 3/1 mtg. homo, 
will qualify tar R1 ing. S33.000
led, moving cost...... .4*3-7*77

CENTURY It
JUNE PORIIOREALTY INC

ONLY U M  DOWN will gat you 
Into thl* 3 bdrm., frtthly
painted horn*. 
CHARLOTTE.

134.900. Cal! 
------ .374-9353

MOBILE HOME A LOT with 
over 150 ft. frontage on paved 
road. Owner will carry first 
mtg. *21.000 Eves......333 0004

JUST LISTEDI Older home In
mint cond.. 3/3. Nothing Ilka It 
for *47,500. Eves........ 313 0000

ON 3 LOTS, toned multi-family 
3/2. cant, boat 4 air, large
screened porch......... 39,000.
Eves..................................... 313 010*

OROVE/IEW VILLAGE- 2.344
sq.lt. ot living, 3/3, gam* 
room and family room. Mutt
*4*1 Just reduced......*72,000.
Ev*S..................................... 313 4474

321-7123

DELTONA, Laata option on this 
all brick astata hem# with 3 
bdrm.. 3 bath, access to two 
lakes. Ready to move Into.
Price at only............. 1113,900

ILOTTIfE... J74-9SUCHARI

CLOSE OUT, Lakafronl. 3 
bdrm., 3 bath brick home In 
Deltona on Lk. Dupont. Fami
ly room with llraplaca 
overlooking taka. Price re
duced below appraisal SI 19,000 
CHABLOTTB........... S74-MSS

DISTRESS SALE I All brick 
home In Deltona estate area. 
Move right In. Price tor quick 
talealtW.OOO
CHARLOTTE........... S74-9S55

3224471
COUNTRY PL. pmtlguo 4 lux

ury, 1 bdrm A trim 1133,100
Help-U-Sell..............333 3323

COUNTRY CLUB- la m  down, 
no qualify, 3 bdrm, fenced
544,000 H*lp-U S*ll....313 2313

DELTONA- For Sal* By Owner. 
Transferred must tel l l  
Beautiful 3/3 In bast location. 
Attum. B.S% mtg. SSB.300. 
Call:................>305) 331 47*3

141-Hom Mforlolo

FAlt LANE
big let IM t+B/f BST.tM 
HBto-PSaW, .... -3333333

LARI MARY- IN*, to* I
4/3, tamliy ream w/fl 
•Nice, din, A beautiful pand in 
back yard. Terms: 30% down, 
esj’.-ms tP N t
m I *  %- Me-1
P.l. IT4 Almyr* Or. Or!'/? by

U d T  k U N Y B B A L T Y ’
_____ • m-rm
FREE WEEKLY LIST- ol pro

perty tar tab "BY OWNER"
HHP-U-Setl........

DELTONA- 54.000 down, 1 
bdrm, 3 balh, 3 car, 1100 + */f 
asoum no qualify I yr. old 
B7»m HatoU-Sall... -333-1333

DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

WINTER SFRIROS- M9.90B. 
Just reduced In Foxmoer. 
Shew* like a new model heme I 
3 bdrm., 3 bath, cool, cool 
central air, stop down into 
sunken living ream, than Into 
the eat In kitchen. Fast a coal 
drink out to your 30 ft. tong 
screen patio. Very attractive 
terms with owner helping.

LONOWOOD |7*.NO. Just re
duced In Meadewt West. 
Spotless traditional plan with 
separata family A living 
rooms. By far Hw best priced 
home In this family oriented 
subdivision. Excellent school*, 
great access to 1-4 AND 
assumable loan. Call new tor 
direction* end terms

DELTONA LARIS- Mt.000. 
Newly listed, not quite age I. 
This 3 bdrm., 3 bath features 
family room, fenced yard, and 
large assumable lean. Owner 
leaving deluxe satellite 
system A many extras...Ians, 
garage door opener, A more. 
You'll tove this ons I

322-9031
International Business Ctr 
IS# International Pkwy 

Heathrow, FI. 33744

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y — R E A L T O R S

PROUDLY SALUTES THEIR TOP 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE FOR JUNE

REMA G E M TE S  
T O P  S A N FO R D  

A S S O C IA TE

LIND A M ORG AN  
T O P  A R E A  

A S S O C IA TE

B E TH  H A TH A W A Y  
TO P  LA K E  M AR Y 

A S S O C IA TE

2565 Park Drive 
Sanford. Florida 32771

901 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

322-2420 Call Anytim e  321-2720

B RIDGEWATE R
a p a r t m e n t

$99
MOVES YOU IN

F IN A L  D A Y S !

322-9104
A ^ + Unmistakabiy K lm m ln s  m u s t  m o v e  500 W. Airport Blvd. 
x  riottnY x m u e x e x i  coir. ' Lake Mary, FL.
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141— Homes for Sale

rOO MLR By Omar. Irens- 
fan ad. mutt Mill 3/1 on dbl. 
comar lot off Lk Mry Bl. 
Aaaum. M S  mtg. M.SOO
C*»!................ 1305) 321-47*3

GROVEVIEW Check tha extras 
ffwn check ma prlca. This 3 
bdrm., 7 bath homt It • 
b*rQ*\n at t7t,300...... 33MMJ

.FiRSTIttiTYIRC.

ii \i .i . m ; \ m
It t : \ n o i t

SUNLANO ISTATISI 4 bdrm. 
home on largo fancad loti 
Freshly palnfsdl Scraanad 
porch I Nothing down for VA 
bwyarl Low down for FHA
boyarl Call quick I...... ui.NO

ASSUMABLE NO QUALI- 
FVINOI 3 bdrm.. IV* bath, 
cant. H/AI Hugo kltchanl 
Saparata dining room I Now 
earpafl Only.............. ISt.fOO

323-5774
_______ Mdt Hwy. 17-*l_______
HELPINO SELLERS SELL 

FOR LESS. OUR FEE *2.134 
Call Halp-U-Sall.......323-2213

dealership
log homes
One of America’s finest 
lines, starting at S13.800. 
Great earning potential, 
will not interfere with 
present employment. In
vestment fully secured.
If you can qualify for 
the purchase of a model 
home, call collect 615 / 
832-6220, Herb Derrick.

442-1) MKTROPLEX DR. 
NASHVILLE, TN 37211

141— Homos for Solo

FIVE ACRES- four bdrm. 3 
bath. pool, tannla court, 
H a b l a i  S 1 3 f . f 0 0  
Halp-USall............... 333-3333

LAKE MARY- Hugo shaded 
comar lot. 3 br.. 3 bo. ter. 
porch, many antra*. Low 170's 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

__________ 331-anr__________
LAKE MARY SIOO.TOO tpaclout 

4/1. family room w/fl.-aplac*. 
offlca. dan, A beautiful pend Ir. 
hack yard. Term*: 39% down, 
a^uma 1*0,000 ad|. mortgage 
•  •»* %. Mo payment* SMS 
P.l. 37* Almyra Dr. Drive by 
A call for appointment to *aa. 

LAKE MARY REALTY
__________ 333-71**__________
LAROE HOME/OARAOE APT 
In desirable area on beautiful 
lot, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, family 
room, c/h/a, fireplace, formal 
living room and dining room, 
hardwood floor*, eat In kltch 
an.lOVW. 14th St......... tn.500

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR___________  333-74**
LOCK ARBOR- spacious thro* 

bdrm, 3 car, family room, 
*7*.*00 Halp-U-Sall....333-3333

MAYFAIR- big family? In-law? 
five bdrm. three bath SI24.900 
Halp-USall.....'......... 333-3333

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. A Sun. 2-Spm 

LAKE MARY CROSSINOS
4/3 lakefront, by owner. Low 
»'«*»• Call:.............. m o m

OSTEEN/DELTONA, by owner
1 br, 3 ba. coiy country 
comfortable home w/7 acres. 
lyr*. young. s*4.Q00...333 3)S*

RED BRICK- 3413 Elm. 3/IW, 
c/h/a. carpal, fans, extras. 
SS*.«00/obo 333-4390 or 133*415

RETIRED- gardening, quiet two 
bdrm. fancad S**,*00i 
Halp-U-Sall.............. .333 3333

SANFORD duplex, by owner. 
Transferred, must Mill Below 
mkt. price. 3/1 A 3/1. nearly 1 
acre, isa.soo............. 331 47*3

SANFORD, large lot, 4 bdrm. 
C/H/A carpet A drapes. 3 car 
garage- work shop, ***,300. 2005 
Hibiscus Ct...............mc**o| Hll

141— Homos for Sal*

SANFORD- ISO* Terrace Dr., 
Immaculate Three Bdrm. Two 
bath, many extras. Immediate 
occupancy, non qualifying 
FHA mortgage, priced below 
market«  1l,*on.Huskey Real
ty. Valeria Hoaltke Broker
Salesman................ *W-*t*l

SANFORDI 3 bdrm., I bath, 
FHa  assun.eol*. no quali
fying. larga fencsd loti 
ttt.OOO. Call;.............349-3*34

S/ ?,ln
* *1 f t  y (  nfti /'.|« y

SANFORD Coin Laundry for 
Ml* In shopping canter. 30 
machines

RENTALS
RETAIL space dn/town Sanford

1 BDRM., 1 BATN. Clean. 
*•"<*<* T*nt.............1400 mo.

3 BDRM.. 3 BATN, loaded. 
Exclusive communltytSSC mo.

REALTOR

322-C123
*» t * • » a s

STemp er
SANFORD, 3 bdrm.. I bath, 

frame, xonad RC1. owner will 
hold. ONLY...............t33.f00

TWO BDRM., I bath frame, 
central H/A, 1/3 acre lot. 
ONLY.......................*13,000

FOR RENTI 1 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt.. S325. Mo + deposit.

FOR RENTI 3 bdrm., 3 bath 
condo. *3*3.00 Mo + deposit. 1 
year leaM. no pets, I child 
maximum

We have rentals

WE HAVE OTHERS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR............. ..327 4991

141— HomM for Salt

SANORA- Spacious three bdrm. 
>2 6*fh. * car screen room, 
S41.no, Hetp-U Sell....333-rm

SANORA^OVITN- under market

ML *90 Hetp-U-Sall .323-2323
THE OAKS- Cedar 3 bdrm., 3W 

many extras. Exclusive 
S13M*D........... J33-743*

141— HomatferSafo

II | ’Oil El ff) 
1 , l (  ,A  Tf. Mim
r  J  » »l»l • !KI

VICTORIAN —three bdrm. 
remodsied two story, fenced
MASCO Help-U-MII.....333-3333

tlkAOO UNDRR APPRAISAL. 
Irg 3 story home w/i*oo sq.lt. 
comer let. dbl ga -eg*...S4AOOO 
Aton B. Jekaw.i, Re/Mex. 
UnWmWadWttlMurlM-sito

S400 DOm▼  » E w  P W V V I

GOVERNMENT 
EE POSSESSION 

4004 OLD OR LAN 00 NO. 
M2J**-S*M CLOSING

1-100-445-1179
•ASS COUNTY REALTY

14f— C om m ord il 
Property/Solo

CINTNUY 31
JUNE PORIIO REALTY INC

CLOSEOUT. 17*3 
downtown Sanford. 3 Ms. w/7 
house*. 10T on hwy. 1100.000. 
with high assumable mtg. 
JUNE PORIIO.........433-0*7*

HYDRAULIC REPAIR BUSI
NESS Wlth/wlthout real est. 
•OEM. BALL. JR. P4L
REALTOR............... n3-411l

IP YOU NIRO EXPOSURE... 
This preparty Is III Terms to 
suit buyer. Busy Intersection 
of Park Avo. A 44. Largo
existing retell building, 
for conversion. Paved perk
ing. extra Income units. Need 
offer to settle estate.

CALL BART
BEAL ESTATE

■MLTOB___________333 74*0
“ NEMO. L*00 sq.ft. metal 

building, cernar location. 
1143,000 with terms.

mmALreX" "A L L  JR. R-A-REALTOR................. 333-4111

<d ( a y M > o d
"Country Living With City Convenience"

2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths, 
G.E. Kitchens, Cathedral Ceilings, 
Fireplaces, Double Car Garages. 

P R IC E D  F R O M  
L O W  $70*8 to  $ 9 0 ,s
OPEN 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M. DAILY 

. For Information Call

3 2 2 -3 1 0 3  or 3 2 1 -4 2 7 9

hoemaker
CONSTRUCTION/

SIN C E 1956 
C O M M E R C IA L  ■ R E S ID EN TIA L 

2701 W . 25th S T. SA N FO R D

Illustration% art 
conceptual and 

dlmenstlons are 
approximate

SHADOWOOD  
Includes Family Room 

and 1400 sq. ft.

Unbelievably Priced At

* 4 9 , 9 0 0
Featuring.

Lot Included 
Cathedral 
Ceilings 
Family Room 
Living Room

• Dining Room
• Eat * In 

Kitchen
• 3 Bedroom
• Double Garage

• 10 Yr. Warranty

MODEL OPEN 9 A.M.-6 P.M. DAILY 
______NOON TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY

■ 9 ] HALLMARK BUILDERS, INC.
■  f t 1 D E L T O N A  5 7 4 -5 2 5 2

A  1-4, DELTONA EXIT, LEFT TO DELTONA BLVD. 1/4 MILE TO MODELS

• BASED ON FHA 245 B. SELLING PRICE OF 149.900. 148.400 MORTGAGE. *1500 DOWN PAYMENT.
* Price Includes New Fla. Sales Tax Prices Subject To  Change

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

REALTORS
Sanford's Salts Lufcr
WE LIST AND SILL 

MOBSREOREBTYTHAN 
ANYONE IN NOETH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

RBIVACY B CONVENIENCE!
3 bdrm., 1 bath, larga lot. 
posslbl* leaM purchaM lor 4 
Months......................*4*. too

OILIOHTFULLY PLEASANT!
I bdrm., 1 bath, ntw carpal 
Ing. dining A family rm*.. 
built In drassars, eat-ln hitch- 
an A morel.................ias.MO

ASSUME A MOVE INI I bdrm.. 
I bath, central H/A, large 
Kreened porch, utility bldg., 
great for baglnntrt......*47,300

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND! 3 
bdrm., I bath horn*, nteds 
»om# fixing up, dining rm., 
owner building Fla. rm., trull 
>r*9»l....................... .

PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIV- 
INOI 34 X 40. 3 bdrm., 3 bath 
Mobile home on 3.3 acres, 
fenced, screen porch, central 
H/A A moral..............S30.000

LOOKINO FOR A FAMILY! 3
bdrm., 3 bath, new paint and 
carpat. fancad raar yard, spilt 
plan, cantral H/A. larga living 

.......................... S3*,*oo

EYE CATCHINOI 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, vaultad callings, split 
plan, scraanad porch, cantral 
H/A, 1 yr. horn* warranty 
................................S4*.*00

OANDENEES OELIOHTI _
bdrm.. Us bath, largo win
dows A opan spacas, vaultad 
callings. III* foyor....... *73,900

1 YEAN HOME WARRANTY! 3
bdrm., 3 bath, 1600 -t- sq. ft. 
vaultad callings, formal din 
Ing, caramlc til* In bath room, 
utility rm.l................ S73.300

COZY A COMFORTABLEI 3 
bdrm., 3 bath, bay window, 
walk-ln dOMt, graat room. 
Franklin wood stova, 
sprlnklar syst., I yr. hom* 
warranty I.................. *7*,900

* OENEVA OSCEOLA RO. a 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

3 Acra Country tracts. 
Wall traad on pavtd Rd. 

30% Down. 10 Yrs.at I3%l 
From 111,5001

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Call toll ft** 1-800-323-3720

33*3 PARK A V E.............Sanford
Ml Lk. Alary Blvd L k .M jry

148—  Non- Residential

K H A
«U TOU I f f 0 

10 KNOW
ik m i  i siat (

HALLMARK’S NEWEST SERIES
T h e  S H A D O W O O D  1400

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

REALTORS
Sanford’s Sales Leader

GENEVA, to acras. can ba sold 
as 3 flva acra parcels, near
Lak* Harney............. 343.000.
Call Linda Morgan. 
Realtor/Assoclate

ST JOHNS - WATERFRONT, 
2 33 acres. In area ol nice
homes......377.000. Call: Linda
Morgan, Reallor/Assoclal*

VALUE IN LAND A LOCA
TIONI 4.10 acres, zoned In
dustrial. *230.000. Call: Bath 
Hathaway. Realtor/Assoclate

HISTORIC COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY) 23.900+- sq ft. 
bldg.. For sal* or lease 
3450.000. or *3.93/sq. ft

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Cell loll free 1-800-323-3720
23*3 PARK AVE.......... Sanford
Ml Lk. AAary Blvd Lk. AAsry

149—Commercial 
Property /  Sale

APPRAISALS AND SALES 
BOBM. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTOR............... 323 411•
Florida. Virginia . Maryland 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP Real and 
personal property Included, 
excellent location. CNLYI 
1223.COOw:*h terms 
BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..
REALTOR..............333-4)1*

CASSELBERRY: I acre toned 
PR I MS.000 W. Mallciowskl 
Re* Iter...................333-7M3

SANFORD Sale or  lease W
Hwy 4* frontage Zoned tor 
car lot Call:............ 323 7*1*

151—Investment 
Property /  Sale

SANFOROI Distress Sale) 
Triplex, positive cash flow 
Must Sell. Make oilers 420 E 
Jtn St Call Auction Assoc 

MS 2*7 7695

1JJ— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OBLTONAI 11 ACRES Well 
Wooded. SJ4.900. 15 % dn. no 
payments until IMS. 20 yr.
amerf., Broker......... 47* 4*33

OCALA NATIONAL FOBBST 
High and dry wooded lets. 
Mobile hem*, cabin, camping 
O.K.-Hunting and fishing. 
*5,450 w/tlSO dn., M3.71
monthly.... 1*04) 234-437* day*
* ............1*041 622 243* r-res.

TEN ACHES. Bloch Hammock
are* of Oviado....... ..130,000
C«U.........................32200B4

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

SANOLEWOOO VILLAS- 3 br..
2 bath, larga room*. Must 

_*acrlflco*3».300........ 444-M11

157-Mobile 
Homas / Sola

CABBIAOB COVi. Skyline. 
I MO Mobil* Hom*. I! X 3*. 
auto olr A hoot, very clean, 
pert re-fum., only 312,000. Will 
hold mtg II qualified 4*5-1*13 

USEDHOMES 
From I1.3M

Oregary Meklle Hama*. .333-33*4

183— Watarf rent 
Proparty / Sola

CENTUBYll
JUNE FOBZIO REALTY INC 

WATIRFRONT-Oeland- too ft 
ol ttawall on canal to St. 
John's Rlvor. 30x24 boottiouM. 
all brick 3 br. hom* w/pool. 
Reduced for fast sal*. *149,900 
CHARLOTTE......... .574-*333

322-8878

181-AppliincBS 
/  Furnitura

RRTiou^^^l#c^Tdrm^*r
blond 1400. 3 pc. Gold velvet 
living rm. tat. *200.... 333-4544

BEAUTIFUL MOTIONLESS 
WATBBBBD, with and tables.
sheafs. *300.00 Call....333 4102

DININO BOOM TABLE- solid 
paean. 4 chairs. 3 leaves. *300 
Lika ntw. Llnans Incl. .333 130* 

FREEZER- Kenmore upright. 
I* Cu. Ft., axcallant condition, 
also alectrlc meal tllctr.
Ml*.........................333-1573

FURNITURE- • track starao/ 
turn-tabla/am/lm radio. *30 
Occassional tabl*. sat of dls 
hes. *10 each. Call:.....333*

213— Auction*

Auctlonavery Thursday 7 PM.
WHUYIJTITEJI 

217— Gorege Salas

ttuaa PLEA SALBI A to Z. 
Venders welcome Sat. A Sun. 
AJ. 2320 Elm Ave. Sanford. 
E verythlng mu*t ̂ 0. ̂

219— WanttdtoAay

KOKOMO.. >e>0***eeeeeeeeei..333-1IM
JUNK A W RICKED CARS-

Running or not, top price*

223— Miscallanaous

BUY-------SELL........ TRADE
MOST ANYTNINO 

t*11A PRINCH AVI.
HUE VS CROWN PAWN333-*744 
COLORED TV- Sylvanla 23 Inch, 

oak king sire water bed. six 
drawer dresaer. Sanyo stereo 
system A white wicker love
»o*t- Call................. 321-43*0

PIANO whit* A gold french 
provincial. New never played. 
New t3J00. Sell 11200 323 *14* 

POOL TABLE B Accetaarie* 
Good condition. *700 or bast 
otter. Sun lamp/heotor. *73.
Call:....... ........322 3140 eve*

1 BOILER TANKS. One 1300gal. 
Two 1000 gal. Good cond. Bast 
otter. 1 *33-3233 Mon.- Prl. AS

231-C a rs

AOVINTISI YOUR CAR IN 
THIS SPACE POR THREE 
DAYS FOR ONLY M.M +  tax

Bod Credit? No Credit?
WEFINANCK

WALK IN............ DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

San lord Ave. L 12th SI.. ..331 4073
■UICK SKYNAWK LIMITED 

WAGON '*4. 37,000 ml. Like
new In everyway I........ *4.630
Kao Hummel Chevrolet, 3435 
Or lands Dr.............. iji

LARRY'S MART. 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ntw/Usad turn. A appl.
Buy/Ssll/Trade....... 322 4132

TWIN BEDS Ilk* new, mattress, 
springs, matching night stand 
Llnans Incl. 3400.........323 430*

USED APPLIANCES. From 
Accurate Appl. Repair. Old 

_ones bought/ramoved..322 42*4

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

Good Used T.V. *33 and up 
MILLERS

241* Orlando Dr...........377 0332
RCA CAM CORDER- on* year 

old, with power pack. A two 
rechargabl* batter!**. *700 or 
bet! oiler. Call.......... 322 3340

SANYO V.C.R.- Beta with re- 
mot* control. Prlca tils. 
Call:.......................327 3304

WORKINO SATELLITE DISH. 
Moving, must sell. *1,000 
Call:...... ................ 322X14

191-Building
Materials

ALL STEEEL BUILDINGS At 
dealers Invoice, 3.000 to 30.000 
XI U Call...........100 330 *400

BUILDING'S All STEEL 
summer special factory run, 
21X24 to lOO'XlOO’, tom* odds 
A ends, can deliver A erred 
CAII....................... 349 3*04

FREEI Scrap wood, ash 1 
poplar, by the truck load. Call 
Bill Brldgas. al Orlando Chair, 
321-mo

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Must sail 2 arch styl* steel 
bldgs Irom cancellation I Is 
40x40 new Jim I 100 327 4044

199— Pets A Supplies

COCKER SPANIEL. Black. I| 
months. AKC Reg , needs lots 
of love. *100 00, ........ 47* 2402

FEMALE BLUE CHOW CHOW 
12 whs old. AKC reg. Asking
*173. Call:.................323 1412

211—Antiques /  
Collectibles

BRIDGES ANTIQUE MALI
Open Monday Saturday. 10 3 
Hwy. 44. P i miles E. of I 4

Sanlord................... 323 2*01
Antiques. Glassware 

Furniture A Collectables 
Auctions on Thurs. at 7pm

CHEVY CORVETTE *2. Black 
with leather. The on* you've
been looking lor I........ *11,950
Ken Rvmmel Chevrolet, 3433 
Orlaade Or.-............ jsi-TB

CHEVY CAMARO 43 V ■ with 
T tops. Nice as It can b*ls*.450 
Ken Rvmmel Chevrolet, 3433
Orlande Dr..............32I-7BM

CHEVY MALIBU 73'. 4 door. 
C47I0A, 37*5. Seminole Ford 
Hwy 17*2. Call......... 322-141)

CHEVY CAPRICE- 74' 7C237A. 
114*3. Seminole Ford, Hwy 
17 *2, Call...... ......... 322 I a# I

CHEVY CAMARO 7*' 7T4*4C 
• IMS. Seminole Ford, Hwy 
17 *2, Call................322-1441

CHEVY CHEVETTE 'll, 4 door, 
a/c, automatic, stereo. As Is 
*4*3. Call:... ............ B4« 0773

CORVETTE. IM4, loaded. 24.000 
ml.. *14.000. Call Magan at 
W7 7420........ ...... Irom* to 5

OATJUN 2M SX '*1. Lika new. 
5 spd . air, every extra. *4.230.
Call:.......................331 1470

DATSUN 314 SEDAN- '10' 
7C455A. 3IM5 Seminole Ford 
Hwy 17*2. Call...... ...322 1441

DODOE DART tWINOER'71
7C352C. 313*3. Seminole Ford 

17*7. Call..........322 14*1
DODOE ST. REOIS- '79' 

7C403A.IMS. Seminole Ford 
Hwy 17*2, Call..........371 tail

FORD LTD-71' 7C2*3A. 312*5 
Semlnola Ford. Hwy 17*2 
Call......... ...............322 1441

FORD MUSTANO- 74' 7T4B2C 
•M3. Samlnolt Ford. Hwy 
17*2. Call....... .........322 1441

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE JEER
PICKUP-'t*72' axcallant 
cond.Call.................123 0*24

HONDA I l i t  DX-'M' 7T410A 
SIMS Seminole Ford. Hwy 
17*2, Call..... .......... 322 14B1

MERCURY ZEPHYR- ' l l ' .  
7T005A. *IMS Seminole Ford. 
Hwy 17 *2 Call.......... 322 1411

MERCURY MONARCH *77’ 
7C3*4A. *3*5 Seminole Ford 
Hwy 17*2. Call..........322 14*1

MONTE CARLO-71' 7T*4*A. 
»**3. Semlnola Ford, Hwy 
’ 7 *7, Call ............177 14*1

OLDS. CUTLASS 77'. lour dr, 
7C140B. IMS. Seminole Ford 
Hwy. 17*7 Call.......... 322 1441

PONTIAC. '44', Grand Prlx. 
white, loaded, exc. cond. 
*4-0*3. Call............... 74 7 0B33

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 'Bl'. 
7T1I0A, 33*93. Samlnl* Ford. 
Hwy 17 *2. Call.......... 322 1441

PONTIAC TRANS AM- 7T47BA. 
32995 Seminole Ford. Hwy 
’ 7*7. Call................ 322 14*1

TOYOTA CELICA OT- '17' 
7T441A 34*93 Seminole Ford 
Hwy 17 *2. Call.......... 322 1441

43 MUSTANO 4 '64 CHEVY. 2 
dr Good cond 212* S Park 
Call 373 0373 leave message

JO— Auto Part*
/ AccttBorks

OOOO USED MOTORS ’
and frammltaMn*

Call:....................... ...331 2254
»■■■  ,

0 5 — T r a c k * /
BvsM /Vans

CHEVY S-M R/U- l*J »m l. V l ,  
autu air, buckat*. mo 1 .sa.Mq

..«l-7*uj
CHEVY CONVCESION VAN- 

'•7. 7.000 mil**. Originally
B3IASB. Now................. 113,*30
Kan Rmwasal CBovrata*. MSS 
^klan^b ^kr..................... 331 - 7S*0

OMC HIOH SIERRA R/U S3.
tf.OOO ml. Auto. air. tilt. 
crulM. window*, lock* ...M.930 
Ken Rvmmel Chevrelet. Mis

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee 221

237— Tractors and 
Traitors

FORD 1MB- '45'. good cond. 
mower deck Inc. *2*30 00111 
Coll.........................14* 3*04

23t—Vohidts 
Wantod

WE RAY TOP U lor wrockod 
car*/trucks. W* Sail guar an 
teed used parts. AA AUTO 
SALVAOE at DaBary. aaa-aaai

241— Rocroatkmal 
Vobictos / Campers

SLIDE IN Over Cab Camper lor 
short bad mini pick up. *400
Call:.......................332 33*7

TRAVEL TNAILER- 23 It. Im 
pala. sell contained, sleep* *
*3.330/otfer...............323 41*4

VACATION READY! 1*71 24 It 
Bunkhoute Trailer. Sleeps 7 
New ewnlng. upholstery, 
vinyl, full kitchen A bath 
*3.300. Call:..............373 Ills

Longw ood  
M arin o , Inc.

lunf.N IUV 17 •« 
luigw..! 
v>s;i./n

were ieang tooh today 
Al 4 Out

fuMe Depended On X

Q iO U K  WINNS

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMEN1I
GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT 

NO CREDIT 
NO INTEREST

-----wr]
USED CARS

3? 19 S HWY 17 9?  
SANFORD J ? 3 ? l ? 3

MRUNE/TMVEL SCHOOL

Train to b« a
TRAVEL AGENT 
TOUR GUIDE 
AIRLINE
RESERVATIONIST

Start locaUy. lull tlma/pert time. 
Train on live airline computers. 
Home study and resident train
ing. Financial aid available Job 
placement assistance. Nal l 
Hdqls. Llghihousa Pi.. FL.
A.C.T. TR AVEL S C H O O L

f.1-800-432-300
__ Accradilad mambar N.H.S.C.s

DIANA MINCER 
THE BANKERS KNOW 
HER AS “LADY Dl” 

SHE CAN GET ANYTHING 
OR ANYONE FINANCED!
Open Mon. Thru Thun. 1:30-7 

Fri. 8:30-6:30, Sal. 9-6

MINCER MOTORS 
321-2993

1809 S. FRENCH AVE. (17-92) 
SANFORD

S50 DNJSBB.B4 Per Me.*
19*2 CHEVETTE 

Auto, AC 
$2500 T* Finance 

* 36 Me. cu 16.50%

$100 DNJS99.34 Par Ma.* 
19*3 TOYOTA TERCEL 

S Spd., AC, AM-FM, 
Svnreef

$3500 T* Finance 
X to Me. <u 16%

$50 D4UU6.22 Per Me *
19*5 CHEVY CHEVETTE 

Avte, AC 
$3700 Te Finance 
X M Me. <tt U S

$150 0N./S147.S9 Par Ma.* 
19*3 OLDS CUTLASS 

CIERRA 
Auto. AC, AM/FM 
$5200 T* Finance 
X 48 Me. at 16%

$100 ON./399.34 Per Me.* 
19*3 TOYOTA PICKUP

Lift Kit. 5 Spd. 
$3500 Te Finance 
X 44 Ma. at 16%

$150 DN./S193.00 Per Me.'
1984 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER
Leaded

$6800 Te Finance 
X ttM e .fr  16%

NICE!!
1974 BUG VW

*2250
NICE!!

1981 BUICK SKYLARK

*2450
'TAX 6 TAG

2 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE

M  . 
V  •



The Sky's The Limit
Sanford W om an's H obby Leads To  H igh-Flying C areer As Cargo Pilot

B y *
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford native Lori Harper and her husband 
Jim Hood say their lives as cargo pilots aren't as 
exciting as they might seem, but they love their 
high-flying Jobs.

There are no leather aviators' caps, scarves or 
goggles In their wardrobes and Harper said, 
although as pilots travel from one exotic place to 
another, usually they only see the airports, 
which are all pretty much the same.

Harper. 29. said there was something special 
about the San Antolno, Texas, airport, which Is 
where her path first crossed that of 44-year-old 
Hood two years ago.

They became friends and really got to know 
each other when he served as captain and she as 
co-pilot for about one month on what Is their 
usual run from Miami to the Caribbean. They 
were married May 30. and their experience as 
travelers enticed them to pick Sweden as the 
site where they tied the knot.

“ I though It would be unusual. A little 
different, a little romantic to get married over 
there," Harper said.

Her parents. E.C. Jr. and Sue Harper, of 
Sanford, were unable to attend the small 
ceremony, but the family had a Sanford reunion 
June 26 when Harper and Hood arrived to 
celebrate the 64th wedding anniversary of 
Harper's grandparents. Fred and Susie Collum, 
of Sanford. .

Y didn't know oxactly what I wan 
gottlng Into. 'It startod out at a 
hobby. I didn't know anybody 
who did It, so I don't know If I 
had any oxpoctatlons.'

•Lori Harpor

Harper, a 1976 Seminole High School gradu
ate. learned to fly about 10 years ago. She said 
she was looking for an interesting hobby, and It 
developed Into a career.

When she was taking flying lesson, she said, 
she kept It a secret. She had saved her money to 
pay for the lesson and didn't tell her parents 
until she was a licensed pilot.

"M y dad was really happy. Mom was a little

• u
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HtraM Photo* by S tu n  Laden

Jim Hood and Lori Harpor honoymoon In Sanford.
Overall, she said, her family seems happy and like any others. And sometimes. Just like 

excited over her career choice. "I don't know If everybody else, they don’t feel like getting up 
they expected anything unusual from me or not. and going to work in the morning.

ink it's exciting. They don't know any "1 didn't, know exactly , l w «  
er." ■* * —  * -" * 'W (u .“ - » h e  s a lJ . i r  l u i i m s ' w i i ' w s

Their Jobs as pilots, they said, are Just Jobs didn’t know anybody who did It. so I don't know

if I had any expectations.”
Harper said when she was learning to fly she 

didn't face any obstacles because of her gender. 
However, she said, she knows that she has been 
turned down for Jobs because she Is a woman, 
although she has never been told that face to 
face. "The majority of the time I have no 
problem," she said.

Wearing the same dress uniform as male 
pilots, Harper always strives to do her best and 
to keep one step ahead of her male counterparts. 
"Females have to be a little bit better to be on 
the same level." she said.

She added that when she and her husband 
were flying together when they were dating they 
got along well, even though, as captain, he was 
her boss. "It  was very easy.”  she said. "He let 
me do what I wanted."

Hood, an Ohio native, said he started out In 
the U.S. * Navy as an aircraft mechanic. He 
advanced to become a certified flight engineer 
and then a pilot.

"It was exciting and 1 made more money. I got 
to wear clean shirts. It's been downhill ever 
since." Hood said.

Harper and Hood are at home In Alcoa. Tenn.. 
but their flight base to the Caribbean is Miami. 
They are home for two weeks and then fly for 
two weeks, and sometimes they each go In a 
different direction.

It’s hard, she said, to be gone so much. But 
neither of them could Imagine doing any other 
type of work.

Their primary cargo Is mall or baggage and 
Harper said she has been approached by drug 
smugglers, but "Just said no and walked away.”  
from requests for her to transport Illegal drugs. 
Hood said he has never been approached with 
such an offer.

Hood said his only close calls have been 
"when my paychecks don’t fomc In on time." 
Harper said they have had engines go out. "but 
nothing we had any difficulty taking care of."

Despite reported Inadequacies In the U.S. air 
traffic control system. Hood said. "The system Is 
excellent. I have one theory. People hurt 
themselves In airplanes by not paying attention 
to their Job. It's Just like anything else, a Job. If 
you try to do It halfway It's going to hurt you. 
It s no mystery, no big deal.'*

Harper first moved to Tennessee seven years 
ago for her first major Job as a corporate pilot. 
She loved the area, and they are at home Just 
two miles from the Knoxville airport. "W e live in 
the middle of town, but there are fields around 
our house. So It feels like we’re out In the

a i r y , but we re noL
N f f -a iw w — i — awi

of the sky.
\

Concert Association  
Announces Programs,
Opens M em bership

season yet.
And w ith that, Sem inole 

Community Concert Association 
is ready for the exciting 1987-88 
season, according to the? presi
dent of the Board of Directors. 
Shirley Mills. The board is an
nouncing the concerts to be 
performed and Invites everyone 
to Join the association.

This year the SMCA will pres
ent three topnotch concerts to be 
held In the auditorium of Lake 
Mary High School at 8 p.m.

Season's subscription prices 
are as follows: adult. $20; stu
dent. $10; family $45; patron. 
$100; sponsor. $200: and 
bcnefacto.*, $300 a,.d up. For 
Information on Joining the 
association, contact Dr. Alex
ander K. Dlcklson. 4851 Hester 
Ave., Sanford 32771. Phone, 
322-6589.

The first concert In the scries 
Is scheduled Dec. 3 when Keith 
and Rusty McNeil appear. They 
will perform a variety of songs 
and song-styles and play over 30 
Instruments. Including guitar. 
Highland bagpipes. 5-strlng 
banjo. African drums, clarinet. 
Applachlan dulcimer, accordlan. 
harmonica and an exotic collec
tion of rhythm Instruments from 
around the world.

The listener soon finds himself 
a part of the concert, playing a 
sustrum from Ethiopia, a pate 
from Samoa, a chlrntay from 
India, or Joining In hand
clapping rhythmic patterns, 
making. In the words of one 
reporter, "the auditorium re
sound with an exciting variety of 
sounds and rhythms which 
evoke a feeling of surprising 
order and togetherness."

On Jan. 20. the Earl Rose Trio 
— piano, bass and percussion 
accompaniment — will perform 
for the concert association.

According to The New York 
Times. "Mr. Rose expertly takes 
one through hits of Broadway 
and songs of yesteryear as well 
as current pop.’

T h e  N e w  C h ris ty  M in s tre ls

Rose, a multi-talented enter
tainer who combines the sub- 
letles of his classical technique 
with the spontantety of contem
porary Improvisation, is a pe
rennial favorite with audiences 
throughout North America.

The trio blends classics, 
standards, current hits and 
Rose’s own compositions for a 
delightful program.

Performing on March 3 will be 
the New Christy Minstrels, a 
major phenomenon In the histo
ry of the entertainment Industry.

Since their beginning In 1961. 
the Minstrels have surpassed 
virtually every major milestone 
of professional achievement — 
and more Important — con
tinues to entertain audiences 
throughout the world as one.

By Doris Dietrich crowds.
PEOPLE Editor It's the most magical, most

Follow the music and Join the musical community concert

K eith  a n d  R usty M c N e il
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Engagement

Ann Marie DeYoung, M artin Quinn Latham

De- Young-Latham
Ann Marie DeYoung. 2003 

Adams Ave., Sanford, and 
Murtln Quinn Latham of 
North Stonlngton. Conn., are 
announcing their engage
ment and wedding plans. 
The couple will be married at 
7 p.m.. Sept. 15. at Sanford 
Alliance Church. Sanford.

Horn In Miami, the bride Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Pat 
R ic h a rd s ,  Sanford, and Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Corcoran Sr.. 
Sanford.

Miss DeYoung Is a 1984 
graduate of Seminole High 
School where she was a 
member of the chorus. Con

temporary Ensemble and 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.

The brldcgroom-to-bc. born 
In Rhode Island. Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 
Latham Jr.. Sanford. He Is 
the grandson of Mrs. Norma 
W ilkinson. West Mystic. 
Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Latham Sr.. North 
Stonlngton.

Luthani attended Seminole 
High School and Seminole 
Community College Adult 
High School. He Is employed 
at D odson  B oat Y a rd . 
Stonlngtun.Conn.

Mary Kay Names 
1 Area Woman For 
Top Award

Regina Hogue. Winter Springs, 
was honored this week at Mary 
Kay Cosmetics' 24lh annual 
national seminar for her out
standing achievement as u pro
fessional businesswoman.

/ Mury Kay Ash. company 
/founder and chairman of the 
/board, congratulated Ms. Hogue 
/for leading her sales unit of 
/Independant beauty consultants 
^lo annual retail sales exceeding 
/ $300,000.
/ "Regina Is a sterling example 
/of wom en's entrepreneurial 
/leadership.”  Mary Kay remarked 
^during the sem lnnr's gala 
/awards ceremony attended by 
/.6.000 Mary Kay beuuty consul
tan ts and sales directors. She 
jo in e d  the 140.000-member 
'sales organization In May 1973.
{  The seminar's 1987 theme, 
'"Success Express." celebrates 
Jtlic company's tradition of re* 
{cognizing women for their bust- 
Jness achievements. The Mary 
{Kay seminar consists of four 
{[consecutive three-day meetings 
{at the Dallas Convention Center 
{illtended by 24.000 independent 
{ b u s i n e s s w o m e n  f r o m

CPR Course Offered Youth| .
y "  I he Heartsaver." a short CPR 
/course, w ill be g iven  for 
• youngsters July 31 In the 
/classroom at Central Florida 
^Regional Hospital, 
j Free, the course emphasizes 
/one-person CPR and is sched- 
/ulcd for 1:30-4:30 p.m.
 ̂ Although the course is open to 

/young people age 11 and over, 
{the participant must weigh at 
/least 90 pounds In order to have 
^enough strength to do the pro
ceed ure. CRP requires that u

Who’s Cooking?
The Sanford I U rn h! welcomes suggestions lor cooks of 

the week. Do you know someone you would like to see 
featured in this spot? The Cook of the Week column is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic rooks. as well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add a different dimension to 
dining. Who Is your choke? Maybe Its your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

In A nd A round  Lake M ory-Longw ood

Greenwood Educators Present 
Review A t Leadership Seminar

Donna Ellis rnd Ted  Barker from 
Greenwood Lakea Middle School gave a 
prmentatln at the 1987 Leadership Seminar 
for Middle School Principals on July 23 at 
Grenelefc. They spoke on "The Integration 
of Trainable and Profoundly Mentally Hand
icapped Students Into the Middle School 
Environment."

This session presented an outline of 
Implementation strategies and reviewed the 
activities used In successful Integration of 
trainable and profoundly handicapped stu
dents Into a regular middle school.

The trainable program was In effect at 
Greenwood Lakes this past school year and 
received national acclaim for Its success. In 
addition, the program was very positively 
received by the Greenwood Lakes students, 
according to Barker, the school's principal.

Two Longwood students. Lisa Jean 
Shelton and Kristin Walker Prue. were 
among the 6,903 undergraduate students at 
Penn State who qualified for the Dean's List

Pam Hal*
Lake Mary /Longwood 

Correspondent 
321-3199

during the spring semester.
At Pennsylvania State University. located 

at University Park, a student can be named 
to the dean's list If she acquires a 3.5 
average or better on a 4.0 grading scale.

Senior Aerobics, a low Impact aerobic 
exercise program, returns to West Lake 
Hospital on Aug. 9 until Sept. 11. The 
55-mlnute classes will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Open to the public, Senior Aerobics Is 12 
sessions, consisting of a 10-minute warmup. 
15-mlnute aerobic exercise, 25-mlnutc floor 
workout, and 5-mlnute cool down.

Senior Aerobics Is taught by Judy 
Coughlin. B.S.R.. Activity Therapist on

West Lake Hospital's Adult/Scnior Adult 
Unit. Coughlin is certified by Dance Masters 
of America and is a former ballet Instructor 
o f 13 years.

Each session Is $2 per person, or $20 for 
all 12 classes. Participants are asked to 
bring a medical consent statement from 
their physicians. No prior experience is 
needed to enroll in the course. Wheelchair 
seniors are also invited.

To pre-register or to receive more in
formation about Senior Aerobics, please call 
West Lake Hospital’s Marketing Department 
at 260-1900. extension 102.

West Lake Hospital Is located at 589 West 
State Road 434 In Longwood.

Matt Arena, physical education teacher at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School, recently 
won the title  o f Mr. Florida. 1987, 
Lightweight Class. In Miami. He will now be 
eligible to compete In the national Mr. 
America contest, which will be held on Oct. 
6. Good luck. Coachl

Woman On Crutches Wishes 
To Sidestep Dance Invitation

DEAR ABBY: What should a 
handicapped woman say to men 
who ask her to dance? I am a 
27-year-old graduate student 
who walks with crutches. I enjoy 
going out with friends to listen to 
live music, and I put my crut
ches under the table so no one 
will trip over them.

When a man comes over and 
asks me to dance, a direct, "No. 
thank you." (according to male 
friends} Is seen as snobbish or 
aloof — and Invariably the guy 
turns and walks away without a 
word.

To say, "I really can't dance." 
lead s  to a rg u m e n ts  that 
"Everyone can dance," or, "I 
can teach you." which Is very 
embarrassing. Were I to say. 
"Sorry. I'm handicapped." it 
would cause an outpouring of 
sympathy, followed by a hasty 
retreat.

Ahby. please don't suggest I 
keep my crutches In evidence as 
a tip-off. I am as flattered as the 
next wmmm by an lnvttat}on to 
dance. 1 need a quick/‘ clever 
answer that won't embarrass 
either of us.

Your answer will not only help 
me. It will remind people to 
control the urge to say some
thing sympathetic or to hurry 
away when they meet someone 
with a handicap. Finally. It may 
tench men to react more civilly 
to a woman who. for whatever 
reason, turns down their Invita
tion to dance.

EVA IN BEAVERTON
DEAR EVA: When an at

tractive stranger comes to your 
table and asks you to dance. 
Instead of a, "No. thank you." 
offer a pleasant. "I would love to 
— but won't you please be 
seated so we can sit this one 
out? My name Is Eva. what’s 
yours?"

Now. what man would walk

Dear
Abby

away from such a gracious 
invitation? After he’s seated, you 
can then explain that you were 
complimented by his offer tc 
dance, but you are physically 
disabled, and although you keep 
your crutches under the table, 
you believe In putting all your 
cards on the table to ensure a 
fair deal. Good luck. Eva.

DEAR ABBY; My daughter Is 
married and lives In Chicago. 
Her mothcr-ln-law is 85 years 
old. In fairly good health and she 
also lives in Chicago. My daugh
ter's husband has a sister living 
In Chicago. If the mother should 
gel sick, whose responsibility Is 
It to take care of her needs? Her 
son's or her daughter's? Is this 
written into Illinois law?

JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST: Forgive tnc for 
reading your mind, but I think 
you are really wondering If your 
daughter is going to "get stuck” 
caring for her mother-ln-law. 
How sad that a child would 
assume the care of an elderly 
parent only because (he law 
compelled him or her to! I’m 
sure that few mothers take care 
of their children's needs because 
they're required by law to do so. 
Whatever happened to love and 
caring?

For an authoritative answer 
concerning Illinois law. consult 
uu Illinois lawyer.

L O T  O W N E R S — N O  $ $  D O W N
X  OR W E  W IL L  PAY O F F  Y O U R  L O T

THE HICKORY 
STILT HOME
Mwhtry ’’•fling
PvtcdMl.mM P*f «< UU at TYi\ tot • 17 APR.OC *C*CQ2$)9/

Regina Hogue
throughout the United Stales. 
Puerto Rico, the Dominican 
R epub l ic .  A us t ra l ia  and  
Germany who receive Intense 
product, business and sales 
training.

PjKr V V T V 1
All51ii*Homcsflnc. &
O R L A N D O  J O 5 - 069■ 4 4 4 4  ^  “

Page School;Pm.nWaW I QflA I

person exert at least 75 pounds 
pressure to do adequate cardiac 
compressions.

The Heartsaver will teach 
participants how to do single
person CPR. as well as help 
them accurately react to a 
person who is choking.

Enrollment is limited. To re
quest additional Information and 
to register call Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, ut 321-4500 
or 668-4441. extension 607.

Foundtd 1908 I 
Co educstloful | 

w .m  f> rw i
Quality Education For 80 Years 

Individual Attention ■  Certified Teachers
Leadership Training 
Ages 2 Thru Grade 6 
Computer LabWith Modem

118 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
305-323-677 1 State Uc. #686-4

Physical Ed & Swimming 
Open Year Around
Open6:30 a.m. Jj5?, 
til 6:30 p.m.

SANFORD

DAYTONA BEACH
SUPER SUMMER VALUE

3  D A Y S /2  N IG HTS

$ 9 8 •  BEST WESTERN LA PLAYA
• PIRATE S COVE 

BEACH LODGE
indudes; .  HOWARD JOHNSONS
• Double Occupancy O rFANPPONTChildren under 17 free uv-cmiti-n u iy  I

‘ fSSISSSSSS SMRfSIDE KESOKfS
Oceanfront slightly higher

« 2 welcome cocktails ^  . Q r t ^ Q T / I . C Q Q C
Best western/la Playa • O V A r O  / H 'O D g O
$2 00 per night extra 2500 N. Atlantic Ave., Daytona Beach, Fi

DEAR ABBY: Your response 
to "I'll Never Smile Again," who 
opted for extensive cosmetic 
dental work as opposed to hav
ing all her teeth extracted for 
dentures, was correct but In
complete.

Peop'1! should keep their natu
ral teeth as long as possible 
because one's teeth act a a 
support for the Jaw and prevent 
bone loss. Once the teeth are 
removed, the ridge of bone that 
once held the teeth begins to 
deteriorate.

This causes an ongoing cycle 
of lll-flttlng dentures, and ail too 
often ends in a complete Inabili
ty to wear dentures at all. as

there Is no rtdge ot bone left to 
support them!

As an oral surgeon. I have seen 
this happen many times. A 
person who has all of his teeth 
extracted for the "convenience" 
and "savings" of dentures may 
well end up In my office years 
later for surgical Implants.

Keep telling your readers to 
keep their natural teeth. Abby.

SMILING IN EVANSTON

DEAR SMILING: I have con
sistently told my readers to keep 
their natural teeth. Furthermore, 
a dentist with Integrity will do 
everything possible to save Is (or 
her) patients' natural teeth.

m E2
m rm vm m i

P R IZ E W O R D  A N S W E R S  F O R  J U L Y  19, 1987
CLUES ACROSS:

3. LAST not lost. How the "story" ended on the "LAST page could easily make" 
It “very disappointing," certainly. But It would be rather a lost leaf ol a ' book," 
which customarily comprises two pages.

5. RAMBLER not gambler. Even “a good gambler" experiences his limits In 
gambling (e g. he’s broke with no source ol Immediate lunds; the risks are 
too great, etc.), the clue phrase, "the stakes are not likely to be too high," 
favors a RAMBLER (defined as: "a climbing rose")

7. ROOF not room. More apt ot "a ROOF” Insolar as It being "the owner's respon
sibility "to rectify" Its "very poor state." On the other hand, It may well be 
a tenant ol "a room" who's at fault, in which case he/she should tidy it up.

15. HATE not date. "To HATE a school friend ol hers," yes. But It’s not "natural 
enough for" the "teen-ager's brother to date a school friend ot hers," If the 
"brother" is a mere child, say, or "her friend" Is another boy.

10. DUPED not doped Doped (defined as: "drugged or stupefied") is redundant 
with the wording, "and consequently stupefied." DUPED (defined as: "deceived 
by trickery"), makes a straightforward answer.

21. HURT not curt. If the "polite clerk" Is "curl while serving the discourteous 
customers " she's not really "keeping her irdlgnatlon to horse!*." HURT Is 
very apt, however.

23. PRESS not dress. "Know" the "value o l" getting "good PRESS" (defined as: 
"radio, TV and newspaper, magazine, etc. publicity") is favored. "Leading 

designer" of what? He could be concerned with architectural, rather than 
fashion designing, and thus know nothing of the worth of a “good dress.

24. PARSON not person. While there Is likely to be some "Interest" shown In 
"a new person," the fact that this Individual "is sura to be a focus of Interest" 
Is a definite pointer to "a new PARSON In a small town."

CLUES DOWN:

1. CALL not ball The Idea that you are “expected” to “return" this Is better suited 
to "a CALL (e g. a hail or greeting; shouting of "hello"). "In certain instances " 
It's rather that one "la expected to try to "return a ball from someone" (a g 
playing tennis; squash, etc.).

4. Sports not shorts The clue Implies that these have been "popular among 
girls," If only to a minor degree, “many a generation ago," favoring SPORTS. 
But It's only In the last 50 years or so that "girts" have worn shorts In public.

6. BANDS not banks. The music of BANDS, certainly, as all members "should 
get their notes right.” The clue suggests that this Is true of all "personnel." 
but not everyone working "In banks" Is Involved In counllng. Issuing or wrltlno 
notes
PICKED not packed. More 1 of "a house" which has been "well PICKED" 
(I.e. "well" chosen a* to location, construction, ole | On the other hand. In 
common parlance, a performance in the theatre is simply said to olav to “a 
packed house."
READ not lead The clue Is definitely true of "not being able to READ." 
However, It's not "a drawback" lor a person "nol" to "be able to lead," It. 
for example, he himself would prater to be a follower rather than a leader! 
TRAPPED nol tripped Trua of "a man" possibly "looking very anxious" when 
"realizing" that "he's been suddenly TRAPPED." "Suddenly" Is pointless, 
however, for tripped, which always happens quickly and unexpected y. 
SOUNDS nol hounds. "To those who know and love all kinds of dogs," the 
fact tnat the hounds are "barking" Is pointless in the clue's context. SOUNDS 
makes a good answer, however.
POTION not lotion “As a method ol soothing pain, you” might sooty "a soeclal 
lotion" or "take (i.e. drink) a PORTION "
WHIP not ship. Sealing (defined as: "tacking Into the wind") does have to 
do with "a ship" (I.e. a sailing vessel). The idea that the "writer may well 
associate" this "with beating" Is better suited to "a WHIP" (e g In horse rac
ing) as opposed to lists, say, when one boxer gives hls opponent a "beating."

P L A Y  P R IZ E W O R D  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  IN  T H E
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Getting ready to strut their 
stuff and "Shuffle Off To  
Buffalo" In Dance Masters of 
Am erica  competition in New  
Y o rk  are: front, from left, 
Shell W ilbur, 17, Heather 
H o ffm a n , 17, and Nicole  
Green, 14. Back, Erika M ills, 
16, left, and Robin Scott, 16, 
right.

Emtrgendee St New Petiente Welcome 
S em ino le  C e n tre  (Next T o  P u b llx )

3607 Orlando Drive (H w y. 17*92), Sanford

In A n d  A round Sanford

Local Dancers Off To Big Apple; 
Consultants Return From Big D If you feel abnorm ally 

weighed down by stress, the 
best solution Is to identify the 
cause and eliminate It.

Mental stress usually has 
roots In emotional trauma, 
such as the death of a loved 
one or Impending Job loss. 
Chemical stress can be caused 
by environmental pollution, 
too many preservatives and 
other chemicals In food, or 
misuse of medication.

Physical stress can also 
cause pain and other pro
blems. This can be created by 
overwork, lack o f sleep, or 
pushing your body beyond its 
endurance level. It can also be 
caused by structural problems 
of the body, such as spinal Im
balance or some other distor

tion of the body.
Mental stress may require 

psychological treatment. You 
can avoid some chemical 
stress by eating natural foods, 
shunning polluted areas, and 
by reducing Improper drug In
take. To eliminate the physical 
stress caused by structural 
problems o f the body, your 
doctor of chiropractic can help 
restore your body to proper 
balance and good health.

In the Interest of better health 
from the office of:

Woodall Chiropractic 
Center

1400 8 . Park Are. 
Sanford, PL 322-4762

contact Bert Lacey, chairman. -------
420-5595. Fifteen youth and advisors

-------  from the Central Baptist Church.
Martha McIntosh, daughter of Sanford, were among 546 cam- 

Sanford attorney and Mrs. Ken pers attending Centrifuge ’87 on 
McIntosh , has been named to the campus of North Greenville 
the D ean 's  H onor L ist at College at Togervlllc. S.C.. this 
Emerson College. Boston, the month.
only 4-year and graduate college -------
In the nation solely devoted to The Greater Sanford Chamber 
the communication arts and o f Commerce announces the 
sciences. annual St. Johns River Festival

-------  will be held at Fort Mellon Park
The following Sanford stu- on Lake Monroe. March 5 and 6, 

dents have been graduated from 1988.
Stetson University, DeLand: Artists and craftsmen are in-
John David Hunter. BBA degree, vltcd to participate, 
m ajoring in finance; Mary For Information on show rules 
Elizabeth Risner. BBA degree, and in stru ctions, call the

Pardon me. boys, but Is this the 
Chattanooga choo-choo?. In real
ity. that's the wrong track. 
Instead, try Amtrak with San
ford dancers shuffling off to 
BufTalo.

On Aug. 1. several dancers 
from the School of Dance Arts 
will depart for The Big Apple to 
enter in the annual Dance 
Masters of America competition. 
As national winners of the DMA 
competition in 1985 and 1986. 
the local dancers are anxious to 
try Tor three In a row. according 
to Valerie Weld. Instructor.

Valerie added. "But struggling 
with finances as most young 
people do — washing cars and 
selling candy - the dancers were 
confronted with the worst news 
possible. There were no scats 
available on the train on their 
departure dates.— dates essen
tial to their plans of competing 
with dancers from all over the 
nation for that coveted first 
place. When Amtrak higher ups 
were Informed of the situation, 
they came through for the girts 
In no uncertain terms. They put 
on another car."

Valeric added. "Now It's up to 
the dancers to bring home the 
gold."

Th e  five  dancers. N ico le 
Green. Heather HofTman. Erika 
Mills, Robin Scott and Shell 
Wilbur will perform In the ballet. 
"W ho...Me?" and a new tap 
number. "Shuflle Off To Buf
falo."

They will be accompanied to 
New York by their teachers. 
Valeric and her slsier, Miriam 
W right, as well as Eleanor 
Maresca. Sharon Smith. Natalie 
Weld and Kristin Smith.

Valerie said. " I f  the shuffling Is 
expert and pleasing to the 
Judges, the pink ruffle-clad tap 
dancers and *tu-tu‘ terrific  
ballerinas will be In the winners* 
circle again.

D o ris
D ie tric h

PEOPLE
Editor

Regional Hospital, has returned 
from Annapolis where she vis- 
itled her daughter and family. 
Sandy and Tom Ross, an at
torney In Washington. D.C., and 
children.

During her trips to that area. 
Kay usually calls on Bets Ryan 
and her husband. Phil, a former 
commanding officer o f RVAH-7 
when the squadron was sta
tioned at Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

But wh4t 4 sqrprisce for Kay. Sanford students named to the 
Honor Roll at Stetson University,
DeLand. arc as follows:

Shirley Ann Moak. daughter of 
Shirley P. Moak.

Paige Blair Jones, daughtr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Jones.

Kendal Lynn Jones, daughter 
of Mr. und Mrs. Gerald W. Jones.

Janet Irene Hauck. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. 
Hauck.

Christine Dee Eppard. daugh
ter of Mr. sand Mrs. Dennis L. 
Eppard.

Lori Lynn Cox. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn A. Cox.

Luura Lin Eckler. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick H. Eckler.

The Ryans were In Sanford at 
the same time attending the 
s q u a d ro n 's  20 th  reu n ion  
celebrating their return aboard 
the USS Enterprise to Vietnam.

Entrepreneur Jeno Pauluccl, 
builder of an empire In the 
packaged food business and dc- 
v e lo p e r  o f  the e x c lu s iv e  
Heathrow community near Lake 
Mary, will be roasted for the 
F lo r id a  P u b lic  R e la t io n s  
Association's 10th Annual Roast 
and Toast. Saturday. Sept. 12. at 
the Hilton. Lake Buena Vista.

The goal of the roast is to raise 
funds for scholarships for the 
Communications Department at 
University of Central Florida. 
Last year's roast contributed 
$17,000 for scholarships at the 
university.

More on this later. For in
formation and reservations.

LAST MINUTE 
SUMMER SHAPE-UP

Behind  e v e ry  w in n e r 
lingers his past school ex
perience. Achievem ent 
requires d e d ic a tio n : 
following the basics and 
mastering them  to the 
best. A  quality  Christian 
education is the ingre
dient that sets winners 
apart.

Sevcrl area independent con
sultants for Mary Kay Cosmetics 
have returned from Dallas where 
they attended three days of 
Intensive sales and product 
training as participants In Mary 
Kay's 1987 national seminar, 
"Success Express." They Joined 
more than 25.000 consultants 
attending one of four seminars In 
July.

And they all returned home 
tickled as pink as Mary Kay 
Ash's favorite color - especially 
Rybye King who was awarded a 
diamond ring and gold bracelet 
as second place winner in retail 
sales in her district and 74th In 
the nation. She now Joins the 
"Queen's Court of Sales."

Rubye said the spectacular 
seminar was as glittering and 
d a zz lin g  as a dazen M iss 
America pageants. "This is the 
most super company to be 
w ith ." she added. She was 
accompanied to Dallas by her 
husband. "Leo and I are In this 
together." she said.

During the four identical 
Awards Night extravaganzas. 
Mary Kay distributed more than 
a million dollars in fur coats and 
Jackets, luxury vacations, shop
ping sprees and gold and 
diamond Jewelry.

Other independent consultants 
attending the same seminar are: 
June McFadden. Alice Merrlfleld, 
Susan Orwig Taylor. Debbie 
Vieno and Venlsha Lyon. Also. 
Virginia York, director, attended 
from Deltona.

Pre School thru Grade 8
(Extension Care Available)OR NEW "NO CONTRACT" 

MEMBERSHIPS ONLY 
$25.00 PER MO. INCLUDES

*  Nautilus, (reeweights
*  Paramount Gator equip.
*  Men’s Exercise Floor
* Ladies Exercise Floor
*  Lifecycles, Schwinn Bikes
* Sauna *  Steam
*  Tanning Beds
*  OPEN 6 DAYS
Must Be 18 Yrs. or Older

CALL TODAY

3 2 1 - 4 7 2 2
Sanford, Florida
For enrollment information call:

(3 0 5 ) 3 2 2 -7 0 9 0
2453 AIRPORT BLVD. & 25TH ST. SANFORD

(COUNTRY CLUB SQUARE)Kay Bartholomew. Director of 
Marketing at Central Florida

C A L L  3 2 1 - 3 8 2 0
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Assembly Of God

Baptist

Nazarene

Christian Sciatica

Congregational

Presbyterian
rmr wianuuM cauaat

Otk Am  I  Irtt Stnat
C » P M n

Birthday cards are Interesting. Recently, someone sent me the
following:

“Birthday G reeting! You know what Uicy 
Huy ubotit old ufle: It ’s all In your m in d ...
(and Ictfs, arms, neck, arches, back, shoulder...)."

It is easy lo appreciate the humor (and reality) ol the card. But your 
birthday is more than that; even more than a milestone. It is a road- 
marker pointing to new experiences, reminding you that the future is 
not-yet but can-be. It suggests the un-mapped road promises life un
lived, un-marred, just waiting for your touch.

Birthday is a "new year" that holds within its muted grasp all sorts of 
gifts yet unknown. There win be days ot darkness aa well as brightness', 
days of sorrow together with joy; days of tears mingled with laughter.

But each emotion and experience is needed to weave the tapestry 
of life so it will stand out in bold-relief, declaring Ihe “love and life 
are real."

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Daniel Jonah Jonah Jonah Jonuh
6:19-1*8 1:1-17 2:1-10 3:1-10 4:1-11

Friday
Humans
5:12-21

Saturday
Honinns
8:31-30

Christian

Methodist

Christian Church
flRST CHRISTUM CHURCH 

(DittiRk. or Chrkt | 
1*07 S. Saafarl A n .

■•». W altar Pattitt 
Sartay ScSm I 
Mwahit Warthip 
tiaaplAittc Carrie*

■m . Start* L  CikMf Pa.tar
SMdir Sthaal 0.4J an.
Mammi Wtrih.R 11:00 «  m.
[raaph.tic W i k i  7:00 R.m.
Wt4a*rt*r r « t k  W i k i  7:10 r.bl

WtrtAtl W i k i  
t i i i l i l  W i k i

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

FIRST UNION 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Stall

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

QREQORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanlord

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

THE MoKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL'S
GULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN’S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Slenstrom and Stall

WILSON-EICHELBERQER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Stall

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees

SMITTY'S MOWERS
Behind Shell Station 25th & Park 

Family Owned Business

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE C
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson
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Briefly
Judaic Studios Offers 
N e w  Courses A t UCF

Courses In elementary Hebrew. Jewish history and Hebrew 
literature of the 1881-1914 National Renalssnce will be offered 
for the first time this fall at the University of Central Florida In 
conjunction with Its Judaic Studies program.

No prior knowledge of Hebrew or the Hebrew alphabet Is 
required In the language course, which will meet at noon each 
day except Thursday. The history course will be offered at 1 
p.m.. Monday. Wednesday and Friday. The literature course, in 
translation, will meet at 3 p.m. each Wednesday.

Students who complete five courses are eligible for a 
certificate. Members of the community may take the courses as 
non-degree students or audit courses by registering first day of 
class. The fall semester begins Aug. 24. Call Dr. Moshe Pelli at 
281-5039 for details.

Local Priest To M oot Pope
The Rev. Edward Zukowskl. CPPS, associate pastor of 

Nativity Catholic Church, Lake Mary. Is one of 11 Orlando 
Diocese priests who are scheduled to meet with Pope John Paul 
II when he visits Miami In September. There are scheduled to 
meet with the pope at St. Martha Church at 4 p.m. Sept. 10.

Bible School Bogins
First Presbyterian Church o f Sanford will hold Its Vacation 

Bible School Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
The theme Is "Serve the Lord." There are still a few openings 
for four-year-olds through third grade. There Is no charge to 
participate.

There will be a final program on Friday at 7:30 p.m. and all 
families of the participants are Invited. The church is located at 
Fourth Street and Park Avenue. For more information call 
322-2662.

Dinner To Honor Pottltts
There will be a retirement dinner at Sanford Church o f God 

for the pastor Walter Pettltt and his wife on Aug. 2 in fellowship 
hall immediately following the 10:50 a.m. worship service. The 
meat and drinks will be furnished and each family Is asked to 
bring a covered dish.

The Slate Overseer Gene D. Rice, after meeting with the 
church, has announced the appointment of the Rev. Max Poole 
to replace Pettltt. His first Sunday as pastor will be on Aug. 9.

HarsM «*•*• fcy T#mmy Vhtctnt

Bible School Blast-off
Linda Watdow, right Holy Cross Lutheran Church Vacation 
Bible School volunteer, shows Tiffany Tlshefskl, 6, how to 
assemble a paper rocket In the crafts class. The school was 
held July 13-17 at the Lake Mary church.

L a w  G ro u p  C ondom ns 
S u rro g a te  Contracts

SpeeU lT oT fee H em ltl simple; the child (a human 
Surrogate contracts, such as being) is sold for money." 

the one that forced Mary Beth Whitehead contracted to re- 
Whitchead to turn over her eelve $10,000 upon giving up 
Infant daughter to William and her baby, a fee ostensibly paid 
Elizabeth Stem In March, should for performing the "services" of 
be condemned on the same conceiving, carrying and bearing 
order as black market baby the child. The brief contends, 
sales, argue civil liberties law- however, that the payment was 
yers with the Rutherford In- also for the child itself, since a 
stitute. clause in the contract stipulated

“ Some things should be that Whitehead would be paid 
viewed as too Important to be only $1,000 If the baby were 
s o ld  a s  c o m m o d i t i e s , * '  stillborn, and paid nothing at all 
Rutherford  lawyers John if she miscarried while less than 
Whitehead and David French five months pregnant, 
insisted in a brief filed June 29 The contract also specified 
with the New Jersey Supreme that if amniocentesis Indicated 
Court. that the baby was "abnormal."

"People are not property. They Whitehead was required to abort 
are not slaves who can be the child at Stem's demand, 
bought and sold." the brief "The law cannot tolerate. In- 
argues. deed it must expressly forbid.

The Rutherford Institute, a that human beings ... be treated 
nonprofit legal defense organiza- as objects of experimentation 
tion, submitted the brief In the the brief argues,
controversial case involving jn addition to treating the 
Mary Beth Whitehead, who ref- child as a commodity, surrogate 
used to give up her newborn contracts treat the woman as 
daughter after contracting to be -the factory which produces the 
artificially Inseminated with product." the brief adds. Both 
William Stern s sperm, give mother and child become  
birth, then relinquish the child «•non-persons" under the ar- 
to Stem and his wife. In March a rangement.
New Jersey superior court up- *
held the surrogate contract and "Like prostitution, surrogate 
terminated Whitehead's parental motherhood makes one of the 
rights to her child. most Intimate acts a commercial

Rutherford lawyers liken sur- and, therefore. Im personal 
rogate contracts to black market transaction," the brief states, 
baby sales, which have been "Like slavery, It permits people 
outlawed on the conviction that to barter away their personal 
"people should not be treated as autonomy." 
chattels." the brief states. Thus, Rutherford lawyers

In the surrogate relationship, argue, the court "must condemn 
the brief argues, "the equation Is It now."

Vacation Bible School Set
First Baptist Church of Maitland, 1950 Mohican Trail. 

Maitland, will conduct a Vacation Bible School Aug. 3-7 from 9 
a.m. to noon. It Is open to all children between the age o f three 
years and those who have completed fifth grade. Call 628-5130 
for further Information.

Continental Singers In Concert
The Continental Singers and Orchestra will present a concert 

of contemporary Christian music and praise at the First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo this Sunday at 7:15 p.m. In the worship 
center. This choir and instrumental ensemble consists o f youth 
from all over the nation who are together for the summer to 
travel and sing at'hblne and abroad about the” love o f Christ. 
The concert is open free of charge to the public. The church Is 
located at the corner of state roads 434 and 426 in the center of 
Oviedo.

Hobby Show Planned
A hobby show for all ages at 6 p.m. in fellowship hall will 

highlight this week's special Wednesday night activities at 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry. An Icecream social will conclude the program.

Bishop Names LongwoodMan
Gerald F. Hllbrlch. CPA. of Longwood has been appointed 

chairman of the finance committee for the Catholic Diocese of 
Orlando by Bishop Thomas J. Grady. Hllbrlch is managing 
partner of Peat Marwick accounting firm in Orlando. Since 
moving to Longwood in 1984. he has served as a member of 
the Board of Education at Bishop Moore High School, vice 
president of the Board of United Way of Orange County and 
treasurer of the Board of the Florida Symphony.

Praise Quartet To Sing
The Praise Quartet from Pensacola Christian College will 

present a program of sacred music on Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
Victory Baptist Chruch. 4621 Hester Ave.. Sanford. The 
ensemble consists of four young persons, a piano accompanist 
and a college representative. The program, which Is free to the 
public, will consist of sacred music, speech and a multimedia 
presentation about the Florida liberal arts college.

Pastor's Corner
Blessed are those who hunger 

and thirst after righteousness, 
for they shall be satisfied. — 
Matthew 5:6

We live in a world and in a 
nation wherein It Is popular to 
glorify sin. The deities o f com
mercials are the products some
times and voices commending 
these products. Paganism runs 
wild in "Christian” America.

It Is popular In our times to 
g lo r ify  sin by m ovies and 
slogans and expressions we 
commonly make. Car bumper 
strips commonly display filth 
that must both offend and hurt 
the loving Spirit of God. Slander, 
putdowns are popular and con
sidered amusing at the expense 
o f persons, racial and ethnic and 
religious groups. Sick minds are 
slanderous.

Every day I see bicycle riders 
ride against the traffic and the 
burdon of safety rests with the 
au tom obile driver, not the 
c y c l i s t .  T h e  s a m e  w i t h  
skateboard riders. O beying 
safety laws is minimal. Some 
how. our mental attitude Is 
contrary to what is right anti 
g ood  and h ea lth y . B e in g  
righteous Is construed into being 
rebellious, negative, slanderous 
and insulting.

Our mental attitude, our think
ing. our speaking and our con
duct is determined by our stan
dard of Judgment. The criteria

for the Christian is Jesus Christ 
Himself. Righteousness, ac
cording to Jesus, is based upon 
both God’s Law and love for God 
and man. And this Is achieved 
through a personal faith and 
trust in the goodness and righ
teousness of God. We must be 
reborn in the likeness of the 
Master, and practice what we 
believe. If the love of God draws 
us. the love of God likewise 
motivates us in our dealings 
with others.

"Be not conformed to this 
world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what Is that good, 
and acceptable and perfect will 
of God." (Romans 12:2). With or 
without Christ YOU are a 
marked person or of those re
bellious against God. May 
Almighty God speak to our 
hearts and may we be receptive 
that we m ight con tinua lly  
hunger and thirst for righteous
ness, for the glory of God and for 
the peace that passes all human 
understanding.

Lighting One Little Candle
Garrison Keillor's show Is 

gone. So Is Dick Howser. Both 
achieved a measure of fame, 
more than will come to most of 
us. But I thought o f them 
primarily as "good men." not 
famous men.

A CBS-TV sports commentator 
ended his obituary on Howser.
the successful, courageous, but 
somewhat colorless baseball 
manager who died at the age of 
51. by saying, "He was a good 
manager and a good man."

1 don't know much ubout 
Keillor, who gave up his radio 
show in June, but he came 
across as a good man. The name 
of his show. "Prairie Home 
Companion," seemed to fit him. 
Tall and shy, he Is In some ways 
a Gary Cooper type with a 
down-to-earth eloquence that 
look us all back to the place we 
loved most — to the "Lake 
Woebegons" wc all knew In our 
own lives or wished we had.

This is not the era of the good 
man. We have come to put u 
bigger premium on greatness 
than on goodness. We revere the 
Big Man. Wc look up to great-

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plagenz

i n 

curred to a Catholic priest 
named Father James Keller as 
he sat In the Los Angeles 
Coliseum one night in 1945 Just 
after V-J Day. Keller and the rest 
of the 100.000 spectators had 
come to witness a mighty pag-

m *

suppose we all strike a match." 
From all over the vast Coliseum 
came the sound of matches 
being struck as 100,000 pin
points of light lit up the summer 
night. Everyone gasped with 
surprised.

ness. Wc worship the successful 
man whose accomplishments 
get written up In the newspaper 
or talked ubout In the communi
ty. In such a world, simple 
goodness does nol appear to 
count for much.

When Mahatma Gandhi died, 
the Manchester Guardian said of 
him. "He was a great man. But 
he was more than a great man. 
He wus a good man."

What the respected British 
newspaper was saying is that 
there Is something greater than 
greatness — and it Is goodness. 
The problem Is to get people to 
see there is more greatness In 
goodness than there Is goodness 
In greatness. If wc can do that, 
we cun change the world.

This is the thought that oc*

The arena below had been 
transformed Into a terrifyingly 
realistic battle scene. The over
powering display o f military 
might had the effect o f making 
the Individual feel helpless and 
insignificant. As If to emphasize 
man's powerlessness, suddenly 
the giant searchlights that 
bathed every corner o f the Col
iseum were turned off, leaving 
everybody In the vast stadium In 
total darkness.

Then the master of ceremonies 
stepped to the microphone. 
"Perhaps you think you don't 
count for much In the world," he 
said. "But you're wrong. Let me 
show you what I mean." At that 
moment he struck a match, and 
In the blackness the tiny flame 
could be seen by everyone.

"Now you see the importance 
of one little light." he said. "But

ISfffi
Keller found himself thinking of 
what could happen If only 
enough of the good people in the 
world would light one little 
match to spread the light of 
(ruth and combat the dnrkncss 
of error.

So begun the Christopher 
movement, which in the years 
since has enlightcd hundreds of 
thousands In Its crusade to 
change the world by encourag
ing normal, decent, average citi
zen s  to go ou t In to  th e  
mainstream of dally life and 
quietly and without fanfare to 
bring the Influence of Christ Into 
It . (C h r is to p h e r  m ean s  
"Christbearer.")

The Job isn’ t done yet, but 
good men and women every
where are still hard at It. They 
remain the world's best hope.

Poles D ivided 
By Papal Visit

WARSAW. Poland (UPI) -  
Pope John Paul IPs strong 
message of support for the out
lawed Solidarity union during 
his June visit to Poland has led 
to divisions within both the 
communist government and mil* 
tiani union activists opposed to 
the regime.

In the aftermath of the papal 
tour, some dissidents have 
talked about leadership changes, 
including the possible removal of 
Solidarity founder and leader 
Lech Walesa, and have called for 
changes in the union's structure, 
opposition sources say.

John Paul's comments on 
human rights Issues has also 
resu lted  in s p lits  am ong 
authorities, a government source 
said. The source said hardliners 
within the party have criticized 
Polish leader Gen. Wojclcch 
Jaruzelskl for permitting John 
Paul to visit his native country 
for the third time since becom
ing pope.

In 1981. during the height of 
protests by Solidarity before It 
was declared illegal and martial 
law was declared. Jaruzelskl 
asked the union to call off 
demonstrations for 90 days In an 
effort to restore stability, the 
source noted. "Now he has had 
six quiet years and has ac
complished nothing," the source 
added.
The visit, however, did boost 

government hopes that diplo
matic relations severed after the 
communist takeover in 19-15 will 
be re-established soon. The re
newed ties would Increase the 
credibility of the government

AT GRACE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IT’S OK TO ASK QUESTIONS!

According to a recent Gallop religious poll, 1/3 of America’s unchurched popula
tion would gladly attend church if they could only find a pastor and a group of people 
with whom they could share their doubts and questions without being condemned.

Mot only is it OK to ask questions at Grace Christian Church, but we have created 
a forum for you to do just that! On Sunday m ornings from 8:30 to 9:45, we offer a 
course entitled. "The Inquirers." This is a 13 week series in which we examine the basics 
of the Christian faith and what Christ expects from us in our Christian life. Com e ready 
to ask questions. And come prepared to be loved no matter what your doubts and ques
tions may be. Mursery and child care is provided.

W ORSHIP SERVICES SUN D AY MORNINGS 10:00-1 1:30 
NURSERY & LEARNING CEN TER S FOR CHILDREN

MEETING AT T H E  SEMINOLE YMCA 
665 LONGWOOD-LAKE MARY RD., 2 MILES 

SOUTH OF LAKE MARY BLVD., JUST SOUTH 
OF LAKE MARY HIGH SCHOOL

IHRISTJAN
CHURCH

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 321-7660

M IN IS T E R IN G  T O  T H E  W H O L E  P E R S O N "
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walker

TH E  BORN LOSER

Y W W W ,  WY c m m  neiT)

1 i

by Art Saniom

W  fM ^lCOLAIcT

ARCHIE

A ftc w e r  
WHERE ARE 

V O U f

by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK

IW ALL MV LIFE IVE 
NEVER F1UEHED AkJY- 
-fHIMS I  STARTED...

I  FAILED AT 
EVERttHN© I  
EVER ATTEMPTED..

by Howia Schnalder

FDRIUJATO.V I'M A 
SURVIVOR CR ID  REALLY 
BE IfJ TROUBLE .

-------- vc---------- --------------- ^

MR. MEN ANO LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves & Sellers

BUGS BUNNY

£ve pone  i t / w e l l  
NEVER HAVE TO  HUNT 
VJA&BITS AGAIN '

1V&  INVENTED 
A R TIF IC IAL  
VJAB8IT FLA'JORlN© *

J-CAN MAKE BOILED 
TURNIPS TASTE LIKE 
WABBtT S TE W  f

by Warner Brothers

When \°>t u r n ip
e E A S O N ?

FRANK ANO ERNEST by Bob Thaves

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY 36.1087
Big rrvarda arc In the offing 

for you In the yenr ahead, 
because your ambitions and 
your abilities will fuse harmoni
ously. What you go after, you 
will get.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If an 
old friend wants to Introduce 
you to a new group of people 
today, by all means accept the 
offer. Exciting associations could 
develop. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll And It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker set 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail 82 to Matchmaker, c/o of 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Instead of clingtng to something 
that has proven to be un
productive. release it and make a 
fresh beginning. Use the past as 
your starting point.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) At a 
social gathering today, you may 
encounter an old pal with whom 
you were once very chummy. Do 
what you can to revitalize the 
relationship.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Trends that could improve your 
lot. both financially and ca- 
rccrwisc. arc shifting In your 
favor os of today. Be rqpdy to 
move with the tides.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A matter that has been 
mismanaged by someone else 
could come under your control 
today. Get a firm grip on the 
reins and start turning things 
around.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Fresh life will soon be 
breathed into an old enterprise 
that has been looking like It is on 
Its last legs. Don't give up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Have faith In your own wisdom 
and Judgment today, especially 
if you have to make difficult 
decisions. Face Issues head-on.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Beginning today, start setting

ACR0S8

1 Small 
organisms 

4 Monty In India 
• Place for 

animals 
12.

13 Hazing
14 Naval abbr.
IB FIbsr cluttaf 
18 Heavy

Wink*
17 Voting boy
15 Map within a 

map
20 Ksrdan
22 Actor____

Huntar
24 Last latter
25 Actress---------

Ca (dwell
28 "_____La

Douce"
30 December 

holiday (abbr.)
rOptyi 9 Tn#nQ
Oliva_____

38 Actress 8t»

2 Prank
3 Snakes
4 Cactus type
5 Flying aauear 

libbr.)
8 Fruit seed
7 Before
8 Scary
• South African

10 Oravoi ridges
11 Wavylvar.)
18____ tu. Snito
21 Adjecari
23 Coach "tear

24 liSier
29 Author Emile

28 Court hearing
27 Enthusiasm
28 Sulk
31 New York ball 

club
32 Air (comb, 

form)
33 Eskimo vehicle 
38 Hepburn, for

Answer to Fravfotw FvaM

n n n m a n  n n g n n n  
□ n n n o n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n r c c D n  
n n c  n o n  □ □ □  
n o rm  n o  n o o n  

m ono nnG G DEi 
o n e  n o n  
o n n  n o n  

n n n n n o  n n n n  
n n cin  n o  ntnrao 
o n e  nrcn ocra 
n n n o n n  o o n n n o  
□ □ c o n n  n n n o n n  
n o n c c o  n n n o n n

40 Bigger 
44 Unfastened
48 Engineering

dag-
49 Furrows
50 Pots
51 Annoying 

insect

53 Medical picture 
(comp, wd)

54 River in the 
Congo

55 British gun
88 Yorkshire river
89 Tame animal 
60 Compete point

1 1 1

11

11

11 i*

36 Sesame
37 Ooia out
3 8  _____ In

o ooke
41 Three (pref.)
42 Wild buffalo
43 Never (poet)
44 Cover with turf
48 King_____
47 Norma____

(Sally Field 
movie)

48 Cow’s stomach 
82 Connected

group
58 Swita canton 
57 Conned
51 Soak (flu)
52 Explosive 

(•bbr.)
63 Actress Dunna
64 Malt beverage 
66 Compass point
66 Turn aside
67 Craving

DOWN

1 Pueblo Indian om

your sights higher than usual. 
You are now in a good achieve
ment cycle, and your shots 
won't miss their targets.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Concerned listeners will have as 
much faith In your ideas as you 
do today. They will perceive you 
to be right, and will be willing to 
follow your lead.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone with whom you were 
successful In the past may have 
a new proposal for you today. It

as

sa

is >i

4* 10 t l

te

si

SB

40 *1

111

SI

ee so

IBS B4 •S

SI

1 S4

IS7

(c)1BB? by NEA. Inc 25

could turn out to be better than 
the last one.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Today, you may have the oppor
tunity to win someone over to 
your side who has not been 
supportive of you previously. 
Don't let it slip by.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Strive to be alert and observant 
today. Something Is stirring that 
could prove to be personally 
profitable, yet d ifficu lt to 
evaluate initially.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 27 .1987

Important long-range plans 
that you have already started to 
im p lem en t have ex ce llen t 
chances for success in the year 
ahead. In fact, they may even 
work out better than you antici
pate.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
charisma is really clicking today. 
Members of the opposite sex will 
view you romantically, while 
those of your own sex will value 
you as a special friend. Major 
changes are ahead for Leos in 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mali 81 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're fortunate today In that 
loved ones are likely to do nice 
things for you purely on im
pulse. Later, it will be your turn 
to grant favors.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are two big pluses going 
for you today. One Is your ability 
to get along well with others; the 
second Is your close relationship 
with Lady Luck.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Substantial opportunities are 
hovering around you today, both 
fin an c ia lly  and careerw lse. 
Breaks could come from two

different sources.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) You could be luckier than 
usual today where calculated 
risks are concerned, but not in 
wild gambles. There's a definite 
line between the two.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A condition you've been 
hoping would change is about to 
do so. but it won't be because of 
any special efforts on your 
behalf. It will happen on its own.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This Is a good day for you to 
bring legal matters, such as 
contracts or agreements, to a 
head. The odds arc now tilted In 
your favor.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are still in a very favorable 
achievement cycle. Continue to 
target meaningful objectives and 
believe in your abilities to attain

them.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 

You’ll be well received wherever 
you go today. This should be 
especially true with people with 
whom you socialize and share a 
special interest.

TAURUS (April 20- May 20) 
There may be two rainbows In 
your life today, and each could 
have a pot of gold hidden at Us 
base. Don't limit your luck.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
The more you circulate and 
move around today, the greater 
your chances of having good 
things happen for you. Exposure 
oilers benefits.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you presently have something 
good going for you where your 
work or career is concerned, 
ways can be found today to 
expand or Improve on this base.

C E L E B R I T Y  C IP H E R
Catabrity Cipher cryptogram! ara craatad front quotation* by funou* paopta. paat and praaant. 

Each lattar In Ifr* cJphar aland* tor anothar. Today a cKm C  equal* /.

8  I  J  W  H  a  V G W I L I V 0 Q W  C A  K

H L N F G  G W I  B F G F J I  C V  G W H G  

C G  N A X Q Y N R I V  N A I  Z H Q  

H G  H G C R I . ' —  Z I H A

H Y W  I V N A .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "You're a hero when you win and a bum when 
you lose. That's the game.” —  Johnny Unitas.

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Declarer won the opening 
trump lead with his queen after 
looking over the situation. And 
with three kings missing, he had 
a lot to think about. Should he 
try to ruff out the diamond king 
or should he take the diamond 
finesse Immediately? If the fi
nesse wins, he can pitch his 
heart queen on the diamond ace. 
play clubs for only one loser and 
claim. If the diamond king Is 
offside, he can still get a heart 
pitch, but what about that likely 
club loser?

Deciding to try clubs first, he 
led his queen to West's king and 
dummy's ace. If clubs split 3-3 
and trumps were 2-2, he could 
pull trumps, throw a heart from 
dummy on his long club and ruff 
his heart queen. It was a long 
shot (had West led from J-x?) 
but If it worked, he wouldn't

need a red-suit finesse. Declarer 
cashed dummy's spade king. 
East threw a heart and South’s 
long shot grew longer. Declarer 
now led dummy’s club nine for a 
desperation finesse. West won 
his 10 and exited with his last 
trump to South’s ace. South 
cashed his good club and took 
stock.

All that was needed was a 
successful finesse in diamonds 
or hearts. Was the choice Just a 
blind guess? The opening trump 
lead provided a clue, as did 
West's trump exit. Declarer al
ready knew that West had been 
protecting the K-10 of clubs. 
Was he also protecting the other 
two missing kings? If so, the 
heart finesse was doomed. De
clarer backed his hunch by 
finessing dummy's queen of 
diamonds and scored his shaky 
slam.

NORTH
♦  K 9 8 
V J  10 
♦ A Q 5 4 3
♦  A 9 8

7-11-17

WEST
♦  J 102 
VK97
♦ K J 7 2
♦  K 10 8

EAST
♦  7
* 8 6 5 4 3 2
♦  986
♦  5 4 3

SOUTH
♦ A Q 6 5 4 3
♦  A Q
♦ 10
♦  Q J  7 2 

Vulnerable: Both

West North East
Pass

South 
1 ♦

Pass 2 ♦ Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 N T Pass 5 *
Pass
Pass

6 4 Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  J

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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„ .  _ )  MOVIE "hMt m Plan Svhi" 
11978) J«m*« Cun. J.II EAwfce/ry 

<xl an • ti*H 'tor* A O'vOfcM 
i sear si&i  "r. -  ■*•■»! who 

K» rttOClIOd by (he juste* D*m m - 
7 iHer tw r stepfather testiiws 

_ ttt the r.*. b
(t lj MOVIE Two 01 a Kind 

[1983) Jonn Travolta, Oura Newton- 
fm A self-styled mvantor and a 
ink tailor are chosen by the Su- 

Ireme Being to prove manvind s 
“ ■ O il

I JUSTIN WILSON’S LOUIS* 
HA COOKIN’ • OUTDOORS

2:30
_ l  OOLF U S Women »  Open 

Kd round, from Plainfield |NJ) 
Juntry Club (Live)
I (10) MONEYMAKERS 

i  MOVIE ’Shootout n  a One-Dog 
Io*n” (1873) Richard Crenna. Jack 

A vnail-toen banker’s kle i 
.ngered when he i  entrusted 
t a large sum ot money

3:00
J (10) HEALTHY PEOPLE, HEAL- 
HY BUSINESS Th.s series e.am- 

t the benefits ol good health

3:30
)(10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL

4:00
I A MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

Khicago Cubs at Los Angeles Dodg- 
Vs (Live)

I  GOLF Buck Open Third 
from Warwick Hills Golf and 

Country Club. Grand B'anc, Ml 
rve)

(11) MOVIE Wholly Moses’’ " 
[1980) Dudley Moore. Larame New 

" i In b*iicai Egypt, a false proohet 
>ed Herschei eavesdrops on a di- 

conversation with Moses and 
i he must be the one to lead 

i people out of slavery 
) (10) WE RE COOKINQ NOW 

BONANZA
4:30

O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
ve)

(10) MODERN MATURITY
5:00

0  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
M v ie w  q
<D HOGAN’S HEROES 
0  (I) FATHER MURPHY

5:30
0  (10) WALL STREET WEEK
01 SANFORD AND SON

EVENINQ

6:00
O D D  7 O N E W S  
»  (11) SMALL WONDER
■  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET A tra 
GOonai Spanish hors d oeuvres bul
let bdudmg sardine casserole 
Mvmp «  garlic oil and slutted eggs

WRESTLING
■  (!) INSIDERS

J  6:30
*T l O  CBS NEWS 
J ]  o  ABC NEWS Q

(11) NEW QIDGET 
' (10) QflEAT CHEFS OF THE

VEST

7:00
![S  FLORIDA’S WATCHING

L |  O  HEE HAW Co-hosts the Oak 
Rbge Boys Guests Janie Fr«k#. 

ta il Monroe
If r t tB  RUNAWAY WITH THE RICH 
fAND FAMOUS 

I t  (11) MAMA'S FAMILY 
CD (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

“ SPECIAL
0 (8 ) ROCKFORD FILES

7:05
(12 MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
Atlanta Braves at Philadelphia Phil
lies (Live)

7:30
O  4 THROB
7 0  WHEEL OF FORTUNE Q  
S (11) 9 TO S

6:00
0  4 FACTS OF LIFE Bian s lather 
is inpcted tor an illegal stock deal 

l (R) (In Stereo) Q  
t l  O  SPACE Pope and Ctaggeit 
prepare lor a mission to the tar side

i1

dt the moon. Grant seeks reconcilia
tion with Elinor. Strabismus becomes 
a powerful TV evangelist Based on 
the novel by James Mtchener Stars 
Harry Hamlin, James Garner 3nd 
David Dukes (R) (Part 4 ot 4) O  
i f  Q  WEBSTER Webster and his 
friend Chubby accept a Halloween 
dare to visit the spooky house ol a 
supposed witch (R| O  
JJ (11) DOWN AND OUT IN BEV
ERLY HILLS (PREMIERE) A comedy 
senes based on the m ove Bored 
with always doing the right thing 
young Jenny Whiteman (Eileen See
ley) goes on a gambling trip to Reno,

. Nev Stars Hector Elizondo and An.ta 
(Moms as Dave and Barbara White- 
man and Tm  Tbomerson as the va
grant Jerry Bask n  (A ser>es pre*«w 
ared on Apr I 26) (In Stereo)
CD (10) PROFILES OF NATURE 

*<B (8) MOVIE Murder .n Peyton 
■Place (1977) Ed Nelson. Dorothy

!Malone The murders o l two Peyton 
Place residents trigger a wave ol in- 
trgue and suspicion which sweeos 
the town

8:30
O  4 227 Sandra seeks Mary i  he'p 

) when her straight-laced mother v«- 
I its (R) (In Stereo)
7 O  MOVIE Absence o l Ma'*ce 

(1981) Paul Newman. Saiiy Field A 
legitimate businessman’s Me s 
rumed by a newspaper reporter s 
Story alleging his involvement in the 
mob killing ot a labor boss |R) Q  
JS (11) NEW ADVENTURES OF 
BEANS BAXTER Beans s (Jonathan 
Ward) girlfriend (Knstin Cumm.ng) 
shows up on the same wee*end he s 
hiding a beautiful Russian detector 
(Shawn Weatherly) tin Stereo) Q  
S ) (10) LIVING BODY

9:00
O  * GOLDEN GIRLS The room
mates reminisce about the wacky ad
ventures tney ve snared |R) (In 
Stereo) O
]1 (11) WEREWOLF Enc (John J 
York), wounded by bounty burner 
Alamo Jo# Rogan (Lance LeGault). 
is taken care ot by a boy (Danny 
Cooksey) witn a keen interest m 
monster lore (in Stereo)
CD (10) UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

9:30
O  4 AMEN Frye encourages Roily 
to file a phony personal injury lawsuit 
(Rf (In Stereo)
»  (11) KAREN’S SONG Ka>en 
(Patty Duke) finds out Stevens 
(Lews Smith) age after spending the 
night with him (in Stereo)

9:45
t] BONANZA

10:00
Q  4 HUNTER Dee Dee has reason 
to believe mat her husband s death 
was not manslaughter, but a con
tracted killing (R) (In Stereo) O  
31 (11) INN NEWS 
(D (10) DOCTOR WHO 
(D  (8) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIDE

10:30
)1 (11) BOB NEWHART 
0 ) ( 8 )  NIGHT GALLERY

10:45
11 PROMT TRACKS: CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:00
■  4 I |  f |  NEWS
»  (11) ’ALLO ALLO
O)__ (8) HOME SHOPPING
NETWORK

•  11:30
0  X  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
Hest Room Witiums Muscat guest 
Paut Senun ('Diamonds on tha 
Solas') (R) (in St«r*0)
CD O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
7. O  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 

AND FAMOUS
«  (11) MOVIE ’’Bullitt’' (1968) 
Stava McQueert, Robert Vaughn
0  (10) STAR HUSTLER

11:45
tJ NIGHT TRACKS mdudad Nona 
Hendryi ("Why Should I Cry"). 
Lionel Rich* ("Se La"), iggy Pop 
("isolation") Dead or Alive ("Some
thing f t  My House") (In Stereo)

12:00
1 O  TAXI
7 0  MOVIE "A Boy and H>s Dog ’

(1975) Don Johnson. Susanna Ben
ton
0  (8) HOME SHOPPING

12:30
1 0  UNTOUCHABLES

12:45
12 NIOHT TRACKS

1:00
0  4 OFF THE WALL

1:30
0  4 2 ROCKS*TONIGHT
1 0  NEWS
35 (11) MOVIE The Hetidgnters ’ 
(1969) John Wayne, Katherine Ross

1:45
t! NIGHT TRACKS

2:30
7 Q  MOVIE The Sprat Staircase 

(1946) Dorothy McGuire. George 
Brent

2:45
if NIOHT TRACKS

3:40
IS (11) MOVIE Horse Feathers 
(1932) The Mar« Brothers

3:45
12 NIGHT TRACKS

4:10
7 O  MOVIE Flesh and Blood" 

(1949) Richard Todd. Glym$ Johns

4:45
12 NIGHT TRACKS

MORNING

5:00
»  (11) CNN NEWS

5:30
It (11) CNN NEWS

5:45
11 NIGHT TRACKS

6:00
O  4 FLORIDA’S WATCHING 
I O U W I  YOU
1 0  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 

t t  (11) WONDER WOMAN
12 THE WORLD TOMORROW 

0  (I) HOME SHOPPING
6:30

O  4 HARMONY ANO GRACE 
S O  FOR OUR TIMES Marshall

Efron’s Illustrated. Simplified And 
Painless Sunday School From Jan
uary 1974 Host Marshall Elron m- 
tetta the stone* ot SI. Joeeph ol Cap
ernaum and Samson, a nvt to AmSh 
country (R) (Part 3 ot 7)
7 O  ESSENCE 
12 IT IS WRITTEN

7:00
0  4 TWO’S COMPANY An Ameri
can writer living in London and her 
elegant butler maintain a constant 
battle ol wits
* O  ROBERT SCHULLER
1 O  COVER STORY

JS (It ) BUGS BUNNY AND PORKY 
PIG
*2 G-FORCE

7:30
a  4 VIBRATIONS 
I O  JIMMY SWAGGART 

JS ( I I )  POPEYE
12 TOM A JERRY ANO FRIENDS

8:00
a  4 VOICE OF VICTORY 
S O  THE WORLD TOMORROW 

JS (11) WOODY WOOOPECKER 
0  (10) SESAME STREET O

8:30
O  4 TV MASS 
f a  ORAL ROBERTS 

JS (11) JEM

9:00
a  4 REAL TO REEL 
S O  CBS NEWS SUNOAY MORN

ING
7 O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
JS (11) INHUMANOIOS 
0  (10) FLOWER SHOP

9:30
a  4 THE WORLD TOMORROW 
7 O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
JS (11) TOM A JERRY 
0  (10) FRENCH CHEF

9:35
11 ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00
a  4 SOUTHERN PROFES
SIONAL WRESTLING 
JS (I I )  MOVIE Smokey and the 
Band!" (1977) Burt Reynold*. Jackie 
Gleason A daredevil trucker accepts 
a challenge to run a truckload ol beer 
from Teias back to Georgia m a lim
ited amount ot tme
0  (10) JOY OF PAINTING

10:05
t2 GOOD NEWS

10:30
S o  FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
7 O  IT IS WRITTEN 

0  (tO) WOOOWRIGHTS SHOP
Building an oak trap lor eels and a 
snaw home tor bees

10:35
i t  MOVIE (WalkingTan (1973) Joe 
Don Baker, Ekaabeth Hartman Sher
iff Butord Pusser wages a one-man 
campaign to clean up his Tennessee 
town

11:00
O  4 LAUREL AND HAROY 
S O  30 MINUTES 
7 O  PERSPECTIVE NINE 

0  (10} NEWTON S APPLE Host Ira 
Ftaiow explores the lives ot dino
saurs. me causes ot heartburn and 
tho predatory habits ot killer whales

11:30
S O  FACE THE NATION 
7 O  THIS WEEK WITH DAVIO 

BRINKLEY O
0  (10) GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

12:00
5 a  CBS SPORTS SUNOAY

Scheduled Tour de France Bicycle 
Race, coverage of the finish along 
the Champs Eiysee m Pans (Live) 
JS (11) MOVIE Gloria (1980) 
Gena Rowlands John Adames A 
former gun moll protects an or
phaned 6 year-old Puerto Rican boy 
targeted by the underworld tor the 
information he Carres <n a batiered 
briefcase
<3 (im " i r n - u i  m a s t e r s  q

1240
0 X  M fB TTH I FfttSB Q  
7  0  BISKIL B I  M K T  B THE 
MOVIES

140
0  I  LOVE BOAT 
' I -  0  AUTO M O N O  Talladega 
500 From intamabonal Speedway n 
Tat‘*daga. AL lime)
7 0  HEROES: MADE IN THE 
U.S.A.
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"The Jewel m the Crown"» lonths al
ter Barbie leaves Mabels home and 
it injured n a ncksnaw accident, 
Saran hods her n i  rmnoo hospital 
(R) fPart 9) q

1:30
r  0  MOVIE "The Paart of Death” 

(1944) Basil Rambone. Ngei Bruce 
Shertock Holmes and Watson sat out 
to vrveshgate the mystery surround
ing a stolen gem.
I I  MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
Atlanta Braves at PrKadetpMa p m -
i-es (Lne)

240
0  4 MOVIE A B-g Hand for tha
Little lady" (t968| Henry Fonda. 
Joanne Woodward A perpetual los
er s wile manages to wm back their 
lost savings ft  a card gam#
IS (11) MOVIE ’ Norma Rae" (1979) 
Saiiy Feld, Beau Bridges A young 
woman laces alteration from her fa 
mily and trends as she attempts to 
urnorwe her fellow factory workers In 
a Southern mil town 
0  (10) MOVIE m the Good Old 
Sianmertime'' (1949) Van Johnson. 
Judy Garland Neither knowing that 
the other * their secret pen pal. two 
clerk s m a muse store are constantly 
on me outs with «ach other

3:00
0  O SHIPS OF THE SXY

3:30
7 O  GOLF U S Women s Open 

Fnal round, from Ptamfetd (N J ) , 
Country Oub (Live)

4:00
0 i 4  MATLOCK Mattock defends a 
popular Beverly Hitts man accused ot 
murderng a starlet (R) (in Stereo)

31 (11) MOVIE "The BeguJed 
(tg71) Cimt Eastwood. Geraldine 
Page Wounded and trapped behind 
enemy tnes. a ruthless Umon solder 
laces disturbing consequences when 
he uses t*s charms on the residents 
ot a Southern gns school 
0 (1 0 )  ALL CHEATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL II

4:30
1 O  GOLF Bock Open, final round, 

from Warwick Hills Golt and Country 
Club. Grand Bianc. Mi (Live)
II BONANZA

5:00
O  4 SPORTSWORLO Scheduled 
Nh RA Drag Summer Nationals Drag 
Race, from Engiishtown, N J 
(Taped)
0  (tO) FIRING LINE 
0  (!) WILO KINGDOM

5:30
II WRESTLING 

0  (9) WHAT A COUNTRY!

EVENING

6:00
0 1 4  i 7 )  0  NEWS
i» OCRS NEWS
35 (11) SILVER SPOONS
0  (10) SPECIAL OPERATIONS
EXECUTIVE
0 ( ! )  STAR SEARCH

6:30
0  Cl i NSC NEWS 
5 O N EW S 
7 O  ABC NEWS q  

J! (11) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
NOW!!
t! NEW LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

7:00
O  4 NBC NEWS SPECIAL

C rime. Punishmen! and K ids "  Tom 
Brokaw anchors tM  look at society's 
method of dealing with habitual ju 
venile offenders and addresses the 
need tor a new approach toward re
habilitating repeat offenders Lucky 
Severson reports, q  
S 0  80 MINUTES 
7 O  MOVIE Leftovers ' (1986) 

John Denver. Cindy Williams As po
tential adootees think up new ways to 
scare oil prospective parents me di
rector ot the foster home m which 
they live battles city officials to keep 
the house open A Disney Sunday 
Move presentation |R) q  
JS (It )  21 JUMP STREET Romance 
complicates Hanson's (Johnny 
Depp) investigation into student 
sales ot stolen goods (R) (In Stereo) 
0  (tO) UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS 
11 MOVIE The Sacked* ’ (1979) 
(Part 1 of 2) Glenn Ford, Sam Elliott 
Based on navels by lO us L Amour 
Three brothers set out to make their 
fortunes <n me post-Gvii War West 
0  (I) CHARLES IN CHARGE

7:30
0  (!) IT’S A LIVING

8:00
Q  i MOVIE The Filth Missile ’ 
(19861 RoOert Conrad Sam Water- 
stem A malfunction aboard a U S  
submarine threatens to transform a 
war game mto a catalyst lor world- 
wdo nuclear warfare |R) (in Stereo)
q
S O  MURDER SHE WROTE Jessi

ca s pleasure cruse with her niece, 
who s recovering from the death ot 
her husband, turns into a senes ot 
mghtmarisn events (R) q  
JS (11) MARRIED... WITH CHILD
REN Marcy I Amanda Bears#) and 
Ste.o (Da< d Garrison) otter to baby
sit the Bundy children (R) (In Stereo) 
□
0  (10) NATURE How various spe
cies ot plant Me lure msects and ani
mals to effect the po»mation process 
0 ( 8 )  MOVIE F o ie s ' (1980) Jodie 
Foster, Scott Ban Tho victims ol 
broken homes and uncaring parents 
four teen-age grls  try to soothe ther 
emotional wounds through drugs and 
set

8:30
JS ( I I )  DUET When Ben and 
Laura s first night together tin  t a to
tal success. Ben plans a romantic 
weekend tor mem at Richard s cabin 
|R) (in Stereo)

9:00
1 O  MOVIE Murder By Reason

01 Insanity ’ (1985) Candice Bergen. 
Jurgen Prochnow Based on a true- 
i t# incident a woman tears-mat her 
mentally urba'anced husband may 
be tryng to kill her (R| q
7 O  MOVIE Heart ot Steer 

I ’ 983) Peter Strauss Pamela Reed 
A steelworker attempts to keep h ij 
pnde ntact in me lace ot personal 
and professional problems resulting 
from the shutdown ol the local nwl
(R) q
JS ( 11) MR. PRESIDENT Hectic 
schedules keep Meg and Sam from 
enjoying lime logemer (In Stereo)
0  (10) MYSTERY Adventures ol
Shertock Holmes" Holmes discovers 
mat figures on the wail o l a quiet En
glish counlry home provde a Ink to 
an mtamous Chicago mobster (R) Q 
17 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER

9:30
JS (It )  TRACEY ULLMAN SHOW
Sketches A woman wants to  ha.e 
plastic surgery before meeting ner 
pen pal-boytnend. a dreambustet ’ 
discourages a coup e from opening

their own restaurant an actrats hat 
an unusual aueflran (ft) (in Stereo)

1040
H  (11) INN NIWB 
0  (IB) HASTlRMCt THtATftt
"Tha Jewel n  tha Crown" Before 
meeting Sarah at a manaranaa’s 
party, mtafkganca officer Guy Perron

I I . ,  a A *  f r , y  l  j , *  w i i  n  n  wfc .—i nW f| ¥ f ’ Tv "  fTW ,0 9 *vn 9
an ndur' prieonar of war tfl) (Part 
1 0 ) 0
0 (5 ) GLOW.GORGEOUS t A M S  
OF WftCSTUNO

1040
31 (11) BOB NEWHART

1140
0 X X 0 7 0 N C W S
31 ( t l )  MAUOC
~  (10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY0 ( 1 0)  
WORLD
I I  SNORTS RAGE 
0 ( B )  HOME SHOPPING NET* 
WORK

0 (1 0 ) NOVA (THU)
1140

0 X  WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
7 0  TRUE CONFESSIONS

1140
0  (X) ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK
r. 0  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
31 (11) HAWAN FIVE-0 
0  (10) STAR HUSTLER 
12 JERRY FALWELL

11:40
X  0  SUNOAY EXTRA

12:00
CD 0  TAXI
7 0  SOLID OOLD Scheduled 

songs from moves Includes Kenny 
Loggms’ ’Dangar Zona" from "Top 
Gun." Petar Cetera* Glory of 
Lovt" from "Tha Karate Kid Part It,” 
and trom "Down and Out m Beverly 
Hills” tha song "Grsal Gosh 
A’rrvghty ’ by Little Rdhard 
O (S ) HOME SHOPPING

1240
0  (C AT THE MOVIES
1 0  UNTOUCHABLES
31 (11) DREAM GIRL U.S-A 
II THE WORLD TOMORROW

1:00
0  7) EBONY/JET SHOWCASE In
terviews Run-0 M C . Singer Patnce 
Ruthen. the Mitts Brothers (R)
7 0  MOVIE The Fighting 69th” 

(1940) James Cagney. Pat O’Bnen
11 JIMMT SWAGGART

1:30
7  0  MUSIC CITY, U S.A

240
I '  0  HEWS (R)

H  CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND
2:30

1 0  NIGHTWATCH
12 LARRY JONES

3:00
7 0  MOVIE "Mr Muggs Steps 

Out” (1943) Leo Gorcey. Hunt Hall 
12 SAVE THE CHILOREN

3:30
11 GET SMART

4:00
12 AGRICULTURE U.SJL

4:20
7 , O  MOVIE ’The Pol earners” 
(1962) RonakJ Fraser. Paul Massis

440
It ITS  YOUR BUSINESS

[MONDWl_____
MORNING

5:00
(7 O  BARNABV JONES (FRI, 
TUE)
35 (11) CNN NEWS 
t l  ANOY GRIFFITH (FRI)
12 MARY TYLER MOORE (MON, 
WED-THU)

5:15
0  4 Z'S COUNTRY (FRI, TUE- 
THU)
O  4 THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)

5:20
tl CNN NEWS (TUE)

5:30
31 (11) CNN NEWS 
tl GREEN ACRES (FRI) 
tl BOB NEWHART (MON-THU)

5:45
O  4 BEFORE HOURS

6:00
O  4 NBC NEWS 
5 O  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
7 O  DAYBREAK 

35 (11) GOOD DAY! 
tl CNN NEWS 

0  (I) HOME SHOPPING

6:30
0  4 NEWS
1 O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
JS (11) CENTURIONS
tt TOM A JERRY AND FRIENDS

6:45
0  (10) WEATHER

7:00
O  4 TOOAY
5 O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
7 0  GOOD MORNING AMERICA 
35 (11)01. JOE 
0  (10) READING RAINBOW

7:30
5 O  MORNING PROGRAM 
J5 (11) TRANSFORMERS 
0 (1 0 )  SESAME STREET

8:00
35 (11) DENNIS THE MENACE

6:05
tl I DREAM OF JEANNIE

8:30
J l (11) FLINTSTONES 
0  (10) MISTER ROGERS

8’35
tl BEWITCHED

9:00
O  4 DIVORCE COURT 
5 O  DONAHUE 
7 O  OPRAH WINFREY 
JS (11) GREEN ACRES 
0  (10) SESAME STREET

9:05
12 SAFE AT HOME

9:30
O  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
Jl (II) PETTICOAT JUNCTION

9:35
12 HAZEL

10:00
O  4 SALE OF THE CENTURY 
S a  HOUR MAGAZINE 
7 O  BARNABY JONES 
Jl (11) FALL GUY 
0  (10) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

10:05
tl MOVIE

10:30
O  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
0  (10) INNOVATION (FRI)
0  (10) WILD AMERICA (MON)
0  (10) PROFILES OF NATURE 
rruE)
0  (10) LIVING OOOY (WED)
0  (10) NEWTON S APPLE (THU)

11:00
a  4 SCRAB9LE
1 O  PRICE IS RIGHT (FRI, TUE- 

WED)
1 a  PRICE IS RIGHT (MON. THU)
7 a  WHO S THE BOSS? (FRI- 

MON. WED-THU)
7 O  WHO S THE BOSS (TUE)
Jl (11) CHIPS
0  (10) SOUTH AMERICAN JOUR
NEY (FRI)
0  (10) IN SEARCH OF THE 
TROJAN WAR (MON)
0  (10) SMITHSONIAN WORLD 
tnjE)
0  (10) RIVER JOURNEYS (WED)

1240
0 Z X 0 7  0 NEWS 
31 111) BIWI1 JHtO 
0  (10) UPBTAIRf, DOWNSTAIRS 
(FRI)
0  (10) BERGERAC (MON*
0  (10) MASTERP1CCE (HEATRE 
(TUI)
0  (10) MYSTERY (WED)
0  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
ANO SMALL II (THU)

12:05
12 PENNY MASON

12:30
0  X WORDPLAY 
X  0  YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS
7 0  LOVING
31 (11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
0  X  DAYS OP OUR LIVES 
7  0  ALL MY CHILDREN 
31 (11) D4CX VAN DYKE 
O  (10) WE RE COOKING NOW

146
12 MOVIE (FRMMON)
II AMAZING SPIOER-MAN (TUB- 
TMU)

140
7 0  BOLD ANO THE BEAUTIFUL
It (11) QOMtN PYLE, USHC 
0  (10) FLORIDA HOMEGROWN
(FRi)
0  (10) NEW SOUTHERN COOK
ING WITH NATHALIE DUPRES 
(MON)
m  (10) FRENCH CHEF (TUE)
0  (10) JUSTIN WILSON S LOUIS
IANA COOKIN' • OUTDOORS 
(WED)
0  (10) WOOOWRIGHTS SHOP 
(THU)

240
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
5 0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
7 0  ONE LIFE TO UVE 
35 (11) ANOY GRIFFITH 
0  (10) MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 
PAINTING (FRI)
0 (1 0 ) ART IS FUN (MON)
0  (10) JOY OF PAtNTINQ (TUE) 
0  (10) MAOIC OF OIL PAINTING 
(WED)

J l (THU) fit
.

}f  (11) MV UTTLE PONT N 
FR1BN03
0 (1 0 ) SECRET CITY

11 WOMAKWATCN (FRI) 
3 4 0

0  r  SANTA NARBADA 7)

(10) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAINT- 
INO (THU)

f 0OUKXNG LIGHT 
7 0  OCNEAAl HOSPITAL 
A  (II )  8COONY ODO 
0  (10) NttTEN ROGERS

345
tt TOM B JERRY AND FRIENDS

3:30
35 (11) SMURFS 
0  (10) SESAME STREET

440
0  4 MAGNUM, P I 
5 O  STAR TREK 

.7 0  JEOPAROYI 
35 (11) THUNOENCATS

446
17 FLINTSTONES

440
7 0  CARO SHARKS (MON-THU) 
35 (11) FACTS OF LIFE 
0  (10) KNOWZONE

_____ 446
JI FLINTSTONES

640
•  . r  JUDGE 
r a r m  

7  0  CANO SHAMS (FRI)
J  9  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(MON-THU)
}| (11) GIMME A SNEAK 
« (1 0 )  RCADM RAINBOW
C  (I) JHE-3A: PRINCESS CW.1 
POWER

5:05
(II ROCKY ROA't (F.it)
II AOOAMS FAMILY-----------

!

J
LV (MON-THU) j

540
0  X' PEOPLE S COUNT 
X 0  NEWS
7 0  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 

(FRI)
7 0  NEWS (MON-THU)
39 (11) ALICE 
0  (10) S-M CONTACT 
0  0  HE-MAN A MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

5:35
12 SAFE AT HOME (FRI)
12 MUNSTERS (MON-WED)
Jt MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
(THU)

The Squeeze1 Hinges On
Lottery Scam And Murder

m  MOVIE THEATRES
THE SQUEEZE (PG-13) With 

his debut as the wild man 
assistant to Henry Winkler in the 
city morgue in 1982*s "Night 
Shift.”  Michael Keaton's movie 
career got olT to a pretty terrific 
start. Subsequent films (“ Gung 
Ho." "Mr. Mom" and "Johnny 
Dangerously") continued to de
pend upon Keaton’s flair for 
giving his Just-onc-of-thc-guys 
charm an edge of comic crazi
ness. When the material has 
been mediocre, though, Keaton's 
efforts have looked forced. 
Meanwhile, his dramatic debut 
In "Touch and Go" deserved a 
sturdier vehicle.

"T h e  Squ eeze." Keaton 's 
newest movie, makes the actor 
work much too hard. Playing a 
down-on-hls-luck New York 
artist and gambler, Keaton is 
stuck battling a script that wants 
to be both a comedy-action caper 
and a sobering statement about

FILMBTCR
What's new In 

movies and video 
Robert DlMatteo

the desire to get something for 
nothing.

The movie hinges on Keaton’s 
reaction when he uncovers a 
scheme to fix a multimllllon- 
dollar national lottery: Should he 
use his knowledge to win the 
lottery himself, or should he 
expose the criminals (including a 
vicious baddle played by rock 
singer Meat Loaf)?

Playing a virtuous bill collector 
and eager would-be detective. 
Kac Dawn Chong ("Choose Me." 
"S o u l  M a n " ) en co u ra g e s  
Keaton’s moral side — (hough 
she lets down her hair down long

w v •• YTT*

11

a
Michael Keaton and Rae Dawn Chong star In "The Squeeze," 
a comedy-action caper about murder and a multlmllllon 
dollar lottery scam.

enough for some lovemaking 
amid belts o f Jack Daniels. 
Screenwriter Daniel Taplltz’s 
farfetched plot doesn’t become 
any more fetching when Chong 
addresses its silliness, saying. 
"This citse has got everything: u 
French guy. the FBI, o love 
Interest. Bulgarian spies." What 
It doesn't have Is that special 
quality that makes us want to 
keep watching. GRADE: 2 stars.

NEW HOME VIDEO
S O M E T H IN G  W I L D  ( R)  

HBO/Cannon. $89.95 . J e ff 
Daniels stars as a Wall Street 
yuppie taken for a ride (In both 
senses o f the phrase) by a 
downtown-girl kook (Melanie 
Griffith). Hopelessly mismatched 
(and therefore. In the movie’s 
s k ew ed  r o m a n t ic  te rm s , 
perfectly matched), the couple 
eventually turns up at the kook's 
10th anniversary high-school 
reunion, where they run Into her 
ex*con husband (memorably 
surly Ray Llotta). From here on. 
this Jonathan Demme-dlrectcd; 
movie turns powerfully menac
ing. The mixture of moods and; 
genres doesn’t quite Jell, bill the 
picture casts a spell. GRADE: 3

THE 25th ANNIVERSARY OF 
JAMES BOND. CBS/Fox lias 
rc-reieased the first 14 Bond 
films (from Scan Connery In "Dr. 
No” through George Lazcnby in 
"O n  Her M a jes ty ’ s Secret 
Service”  to Roger Moore in "A  
View To A Kill") al the pcrina-j 
nently reduced price of 19,98 
per cussctte. This Bond fan 
recommends "From Russia Willi 
Love." "Goldflngcr,”  "The Spy 
W h o  L o v e d  M e . ’ ’ a n d  
“ Oclopussy." GRADE (for all): ■ 
3 Vi stars.

(Film grading: 4 stars — 
excellent. 3 stars — good. 2 slurs 
— fair. 1 star — poor).

fFJ Floyd Theatre* I

W PART MAN, 
<PART MACHINE  

ALL COP. [a]*
r o b o t o r

PLATA TWITtU
The hunt has begun l

PRFQATflR
ICIMMIZEIIECtEILiD

'Movjftwoa/j ;

P L A Z A  T W I N  
SANFORD

Hwy. 17*92 • 322-7502

EVERY TU ESD A Y 
SUMMER McMOVIES

GET YOUR DISCOUNT 
COUPONS AT MCDONALD'S,

TUESDAY, JULY 28
10:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M .

THANKS SAN FO R D
For m aking our First Year S U C C E S S F U L !.! We 
invite you to celebrate with us!

SUNDAY JULY 26 WITH FREE 
CHAMPAGNE & HORSDOEVRES!

Fo r all our old & new friends the celebration 
starts now thru A u g .

• SPECIALS EVERY 
NIGHT IN OUR LOUNGE

• ALL-UCAN-EAT 
CATFISH NIGHTLY

• FRESH FISH GRILLED 
OR BLACKENED

• B.B.Q. BAYBACK RIBS

• EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$5.95

AN N IV ER S AR Y
S P EC IA L

DINNERS 1/2 PRICE
BUY ONE DINNER ENTREE 

GET 1/2 OFF 2 DINNER ENTREE
• DISCOUNT GOOD ON EQUAL 0«  LESS VALUE ' 
I EMTREE EXCLUDES AIL YOU CAM EAT SPECIALS ■L MONIHURS °f1LV 4 Jo c lo s t  expires & j i  07 I

1/2 Mile Morth 04 
FLEE WORLD )1 7 -9 2  at Lake M ary Blvd. ( 

3 2 2 -6935
n o w  o P E n  o n  s u n D A  y s  -  o P E n  s j o c l o s e



■ DRAPERIES ■  FURNITURE
■ MINI BLINDS ■ VERTICAL BLINDS
■ MICRO MINI BUNDS ■ PLEATED SHADES
■  WALLCOVERING ■  O R p £ n N G

CLUES ACROSS:
3. It'* not uncommon for ovarail------- to be criticized by some

In audience attending *t*g* play. .

7. Walk* with a lame lag.
9 -----are used as direct expreaaiona ol opinion.

12. Slothful.
14. The opinion* ol tnoae who re generally inlereated can pin' 

'point a go o d-------.

xl 12 moJ12,000 ml.
National Guarantaal

• Tune Ups
• Fuel Injector Cleaning
• Engine Diagnosis
• 15 Minute Oil Change
• Carburetor Repair

16 Alter hi* accident, concern about how he — —  la naturally 
Important to a profeialonal trapeze arllat.

18. Family.
21. Olten an Individual Ilka* to -  simply because he's Intrigued 

with hit own voice.
22. It'll possibly make things very difficult II person Is ------- and

any liability Is denied.
23 The person who (avers a very quiet lile Is normally not the 

one t o -------.
24. Though certain army recruits are problem to train, sergeant 

shouldn't expect-------difficulty with others
CLUES DOWN:

1. With a truly popular individual In the community supporting
a ------- , it should get considerable public recognition.

2. Over years ol promoting beauty and iashlon lor women,
shapes o l ------- have olten been Important.

3. For the compassionate person to went to forgive a -------
is natural enough.

need not strain his voice.

<D 1987 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

WORD LISTNEW  DESIGNER
SATINS 4  A  Ol
Gorgeous Colors W  / O  <

All Satin Custom Window Coverings

AERIAL
AVE
DONE
FARCES
FELL
FELT
FORCES
FUDGE
GONE
HIPS
HUGH

INJURED
INSURED
JUDGE
KIN
LA2Y
LEN
LETTER
LIMPS
LIPS
LITTER
MUCH

NAP
NODS
NOES
ORATE
PRATE
REBEL
RESOLUTION
REVEL
REVOLUTION
SEATING
SERIAL

SETTING
SKY
SLAP
SLIP
SUCH
TRIAL
TRILL
WEST
YELL
YELP

a o k A io o y  A p p o in tm e n ts  A v a ila b le
4. II careful, one participating In a
5. Hairy surface of cloth.
8. Firmament.

11. In large family, peace for mother making child * birthday
cake will likely not occur until It 's ------- .

13 Halil
te. Usually th e ------- In a country can be better controlled with

concerted thinking an planning.
17. For caring person to rebuke someone dropping —  —  on tidy 

park understandable 
19. Man's name 
20 Compass point.

Copyright 1987, United Feature Syndicate Inc.

1567 S. HW Y. 17-92
m  ML SouSl Of 434)

LONQWOOD
ITT f-nr1 — y—.  -•* — ‘ m—  Expires

In Business Since 1951
The Colorful Store That Comes To Your Door*

19 West 13th St. Sanford
ADDRESS

STATE

PHONE

O F F IC IA L  R U L E S AMELIA’S
PIZZERIA1986 Chevette CS

4  to choose from!
1 Solve the PRIZEWORD puzzle by filling In the missing letters 

to make the words that you think best fit the clues. Read the 
clue carefully, lor you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2 Check the word list given. It has all the contest enswers plus 
some that you will have to eliminate.

3. You need not be a subscriber to the Sanford Herald In order 
to enter PRIZEWORD. but you must be a resident of our cir
culation area. You may submit as many entries as you wish on 
the entry blank printed in the Sanlord Herald (MECHANICAL
LY PRODUCED OR CARBON DUPLICATE FACSIM ILES OF 
ANY TYPE WILL BE REJECTED.) However, you may enter one 
hand drawn facsimile the same size.

4 Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZEWORO meeting the above re
quirements except employees of the Sanford Herald and fami
ly members of their household

5. When you have completed your PRIZEWORD. cut It out and mail 
it to PRIZEWORD, c lo  Sanlord Herald. P.O. Box 1637. Sanlord, 
Florida 32772-1837.

6 All entries must be received by mail at the Sanlord Herald or

deposited as Instructed above by 5 00 P.M. Thursday following 
the date of publication. Jhe Sanford Herald will award a 330 
gift certificate to the contestant who sends In an alloorrect 
solution If more than one all-correct solution is received, the 
prize money will be shared equally. If no all-correct solution Is 
received, the 330 weekly grand prize will be added to the follow
ing week's PRIZEWORO.
There is only one correct solution to each PRIZEWORD puzzle 
and only the correct answer can win. The decision of the judges 
is final and all contestants agree to abide by the judges' deci
sion. All entries become the property of this newspaper Only 
one prize will be awarded to a (amity unit.
The correct solution and names of the winners will be publish
ed In the Sanford Herald EVERY ENTRY WILL BE CHECKED 
NO CLAIMING IS NECESSARY
The Sanford Herald reserves the right to correct any 
typographical errors which appear during the PRIZEWORD 
game. ERASURES OR CROSS OUTS WILL VOID ANY ENTRY.
PRIZEWORD clues may be abbreviated and such words as AN, 
THE and A omitted

Buy.QftQ Dinner 
Get 2nd One
(Equal Or Lesser Value)

1/2 PRICE!
No Coupon ft

Automatic trsnsmlsslon, 
power steering, sir 
conditioning C  morel

UNIROYAL SUMMER SPECIAL
ITS MORE THAN A GOOD KAi, ITS A UNROYAL

Wo Spoclollzo In:
• Tlrts  • Brake Work • Shocks 

• Batteries • Exhaust Systams • Front End 
Work • Custom Whosls • Luba, Oil, Flltar 

• Road Sarvica
A»k About Our 30 Point Sofoty Inspection!

• UNIROYAL S FINEST 
ALL-SEASON

• STEEL-8ELTED
TIGER PAW PLUS For Take-Out Service 

ttvtCal) 323-9043jO- »*60 mo., 12.09 A P I, 89358 total of payments, bote sailing 
pika 14,300. 8300 down cash or trade, plus tas, tog D title.

Famous For 
Calzones

SANFORD 
3220851  

eos Weet tel St 
2 Bike. C. ol Hwy. 17 *3

ORANGE C ITY  
774*4747

3455 5. Hwy. 17-92

Y O U  SAY N O T H IN G  LASTS 
A  LIFETIME?

4 P IW  SEMINOLE 
J  FORD

V | L  GUARANTEE
YOU’RE 

'  WRONG.

HARDWARE STORES
H E A T IN G  & C O O L IN G  M .  P R O D U C T S

We don't cere how old your 
vehicle It, how meny mile, ere on 
it. or even where you bought it . But 
we do cere thet we heve the bett 
cer repair guarantee in Amertce 

Atk ue to tee e copy ol our 
Lifetime Service Guarantee Then 
let ue prove thet tome tnmge do 
tail a liletime

My tervtce department d o .I 
top-notch car repel re I make ture 
ol thet becaute I oiler the free 
Liletime Service Guarantee on 
thoutendt ol parte and repair. 

When we do any covered repair 
work on your Ford. Lincoln, Mer
cury. Markur or Ford light truck, 
you pay |uit once Then It e 
covered pen tale or wear, out. it't 
our problem We tlx It tree. Free 
pent, tree labor For aa long at 
you own your cer or truck

HEAT
PUMP SPECIAL■  a l  *9 9 ”

-.waSBSffls-’js s r
S p r i n k l e r  & W a t e r  
T im e r  C o m b in a tio n .
Econom ical, effic ient 
watering. G T 1032
I Good thru 7*31-87

Change Your Existing Heating And Cooling 
Systems For High Efficiency Whirlpool.
2  TON HEAT PUMP 9 SEER  • 1 4 0 0 *  
2Vi TON HEAT P U M P sseer ’ 1 6 0 0 *
3 TO N HEAT PUMP 9 SEER • 1 7 0 0 *
InaUil.tion Utmg Cutting Copper And Ilecthe Hook Up. Extra Charge For 
Oil. Oat Or Attic Unit. Old Equipment On Trade.

| MOTORCRAFT O IL & O IL FILTER  SP EC IAL1,
! Include* up to 5 q tt. of M o iorcriftl
r .  oil, Motorcralt oil tiller end!

lnttaM*ti„,i-fer your Ford vehicle.!
I P  aK J  .S nUael e n . . U . . 4 _M l.l.. _ee

Reg. 25.98 
Quantities Limited

H iAA O'Mai equipped vehicle! tllghllyi
T jr -  hlghar. j

TOTAL PRICE 
PARTS A LABOR 
(lax extra)

With | 
' •  Coupon | 
Exp. Aug. 15, 1SS7 jW i l l i a m  H o w a r d ’ s

S e m i n o l e  C e n t r e ,  S a n f o r d
321-3140

RA0032956

TOP-OF-THE-LINE 
ALL-SEASON RADIAL

CMfvnoL*r

S E M IN O L E  CENTRE  
( W a l - M a r t  P la z a )  S a n f o r d  

323-9043

BARGAIN
O F  T H E  M O N T H

0P1N MON FRI M O  5 30 
SAT M O T  CLOUD SUN 

500 5 MAPLE AVL . SANLORD 
t BLOCK WEST OF 17 92

S f-S A N FO R D ,Ft untsi 
on *r til nu

W s \e \ Ivf77 \g  1
assrann m  n

□  □ i ■  a m o r a
m r m m □  ■  a

a n  u m m a
m m m n m  ra  m

a H F 3 C T  i a W a U
v m m 9  n  ■  ■
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Back School
You Can Learn How To Avoid That Pain

By M iryune Croat
UCF Intern

How many times have you said 
"Oh. my aching back!"?

Low back pain Is the most com
mon and significant musculoskeletal 
problem In America and about 31 
million Americans sufTer from It. 
according to the American Academy 
of Orthopedic Surgeons.

Injuries of the back and spine are 
the most frequent cause of limited 
activity and loss of worktime In 
persons under 45. Back pain ranks 
third, after heart conditions and 
arthritis. In persons between age 45 
and 64. Back pain accounts for 
almost $16 billion in economic costs 
each year.

" I ’d say that over 80 percent of 
adults suffer from low back pain at 
some time or another." said Dr. 
Gregory O. Munson of the Jewett 
Orthopaedic Clinic. Longwood. "W e 
see the largest volumes of com
plaints from people In their 30's and 
40’s. These people still have rela
tively high physical demands, but 
they overestimate how much their 
body can do."

People do not have the structural 
advantage of walking on all fours. 
Their low backs must bear the brunt 
of the body’s weight. Most low back 
pain is not serious, however, and 
reflects only minor Injury, overexer- 
tlon, or normal aging.

"Less than five percent of our 
patients require surgery for their 
back." Munson said. "Most patients 
can be helped with a combination of 
physical therapy, pain medication (If 
necessary), and education. Most low 
back pain comes from using your 
back Improperly."

A healthy back Is one that Is 
properly aligned and supported by 
strong back. hip. and abdominal 
muscles. Pain begins when nerve 
endings receive abnormal stimula
tion. The brain Interprets the stimu
lation as pain. In addition to the 
physical causes, low back pain cun

Chris O'Berry,physical therapist at the Jewett clinic,demonstrates 
the UBE Ergometer, a device used build up muscles that support the 
back. Back school students "pedal" the machine with their arms to 
strengthen upper body and endurance.

also result from the stress, fatigue, 
and anxltles of daily life.

Dr. Narlnder S. AuJIa. a Sanford 
orthopedic surgeon, said about 40 
percent of his patients have back 
problems because they are out of

shape or need to lose weight. Motor 
vehicle and work-related accidents 
account for an additional 20 percent 
and medical reasons make up the 
remaining 40 percent. AuJIa said 
prevention is the key to a healthy, 
pain-free back.

"People need to learn how to lift 
and carry objects without hurting 
themselves." AuJIa said.

One way to learn how to take care 
of your back Is to attend a back 
school. There are more than 1.500 
back schools In the United States 
and Canada. The goal of these 
schools Is to address the problems 
revealed In the Initial evaluation by 
the physician and physical therapist 
and to teach people how to avoid 
future back injuries.

The Jewett clinic receives about 
750 patients each month with low 
back pain. One o f the programs 
offered by the clinic is a back school 
for people who have back pain or 
want to prevent future back injuries.

Chris O’Berry, a physical therapist 
with the clinic, said the school has 
been In operation at the Winter Park 
branch of the clinic for four years.

"The program consists of four 
90-mlnute sessions held on Monday 
evenings." O’Berry said. "The class 
Is taught once a month and costs 
$30 per session. A referral from a 
doctor Is necessary and there are 
usually 15-20 people In the class.

"It's a preventive back Injury 
program. We work with the patient 
to minimize the risk o f back Injuries 
In the home and work environment. 
We teach exercises to strengthen 
and stretch various muscles called 
Into play In lifting and other tasks. 
We also work to give our patients the 
motivation to maintain a lifestyle 
that will prevent future Injuries.

"We can treat someone, but If they 
don’t exercise or If they keep abus
ing their body, the problem will 
come back again." O'Berry said.

"About 25 percent of those pa
tients who attend the back school 
return for additional treatment. But 
among patients who do not attend 
the back school, about 40-50 percent 
return to the clinic. I ’ve noticed that 
since the back school began, we sec 
less people returning to the clinic for 
treatment."

W om an A t The Helm: Sailing School Adm its No M en
By Kymberly Tiylor 

UPI Writer
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (UPI) -  

Women of all ages, tired of the 
traditional Club Med or booze- 
cruise vucutlon. cun spend their 
time learning to suil In tropical 
e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  w h e r e  
camaraderie Is the key and no 
men arc allowed.

"W om ansh lp ." owned and 
operated by women, offers sail
ing courses on the Chesapeuke 
Bay In Maryland, the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, the Dry Tortugas In the 
Gulf of Mexico, and the San 
Juan and Gulf Islands off the 
Pacific Northwest coast.

Women from all walks of life 
und with little or no sailing 
experience can embark on a 
voyage which combines a com
plete sailing education with good 
fun.

Women can also learn to 
captuln their own vessel, re
turning confident and competent 
in this male-dominated sport, 
traditionally known to relegute 
women Into "the bag carriers 
and the sandwich makers" 
category.

"Usually men go around tell
ing women what to do and you 
see the wife schlepping around 
with the canvas bags and the 
groceries. I wanted to break out 
of this." said student Susan 
King.

King, who has taken two 
Womanshlp courses. In the

V lrg lfiT s la n d s  and on the 
Chesapeake Bay. Is now plann
ing to buy her own boat and 
eventually sull around the world.

She ch ose  the p rogram  
because she did not want to be 
"distracted by the feeling that I 
had to perform In front of men." 
and. like many others, she felt 
Inhibited by their presence.

"I didn’t want to look bad. or 
stupid or feel I had to put on a 
front. I wanted to learn to sail." 
she said.

Another benefit for King, who 
lives In Manhattan, was being 
surrounded by In te lligen t, 
warm, talented women and us
ing them as role models.

"When you saw that the In- 
stuctors could could fix an 
engine, haul and anchor, and 
navigate from Florida to the 
Tortugas In all kinds of weather, 
you knew you could do It too." 
she said.

Suzanne Pogell, who founded 
"Womanshlp" In January 1985, 
said many women want to enjoy 
a "learning vacation In an era of 
self-help and activity." and re
turn refreshed by the "coma 
raderle. laughter and fresh air."

But. the vivacious Pogell cau
tioned. "W e  aren't flaming 
feminists. It's more personal 
than Institutional, it's practical.

"W e make you feel good about 
yourself, und that’s how you 
learn ... and when you fe . good 
about yourself, you lear.» much

better.”
"Womanshlp”  captain Vivian 

Harquail encourages women to 
take to the sea and challenge 
themselves.

"It ’s a perfect setting to get 
together for a carefree time while 
you learn, to talk about every
th ing under the sun: life  
changes, husbands, mothers, 
humanism, political situations." 
she said, "and there’s no phone.

"A  boat Is a perfect environ
ment for making changes in 
your life. You’re totally cut off 
for a whole week and sometimes 
you can open up more with 
people you’ve never met.”

Pogell and Harquail stress 
"doing It all yourself." and say 
that a sense of humor and u 
desire to learn Is all one really 
needs.

Students enrolled  In the 
"llveaboard" courses provide 
their own transportation to the 
point of departure.where the 41- 
to 46-foot fully provisioned yacht 
Is berthed.

After the gear Is stowed and 
sailing buddies are Introduced, 
it's anchors awelgh. and It may 
be you who hauls it.

Mounds of Jumbo shrimp, 
fresh fruit and ice-cold cocktails 
arc In liberal supply because, as 
one student said. "Sailing builds 
an appetite."

While learn ing first-hand 
about wind direction, docking, 
and navigation, students also

may snorkel, swim, and lounge 
In the sun.

Most nights arc spent offshore 
at secluded anchorages, but 
students can row to shore to 
sample native cuisine, dance to 
steel bands or shop.

Gall McClusky. a librarian, 
started her course last May 
"being barely able to crawl on 
deck."

"I was really terrified and to 
really let men sec how I felt 
about this would have been 
awful." she said.

McClusky now owns a 23-foot 
boat and said. "You should see 
my house, there’s boat books 
everywhere.”

After braving bad weather, 
comforting a seasick shipmate 
and mastering the bay. Mc
Clusky said, "It really turned 
Into u vacation. I haven't been so 
relaxed In years. Something real
ly happens out there. It’s hard to 
put your finger on It.

"I did not know I could learn 
that much In seven days, and 
my life at home Is such a 
constant go. go. go ... to have 
seven days to myself, to forget It 
all. and to learn about sailing 
and myself was wonderful."

For more Information on sail
in g  c o u r s e s ,  c o n t a c t :  
Womanshlp. 137 Conduit St.. 
Annapolis. MD 21401 (301) 
267-6661.

H o w  S w e e t-A n d  
C o s tly - lt  Is

Sugar Is being smuggled Into the United States 
of America.

Already federal agents have seized thousands of 
imported frozen pizzas — pizzas that contained; 
sugar. Some smugglers have tried to sneak sugar 
in disguised as Ice tea mix. The stuff is

Eresweetened: once it’s been slipped over the 
order the tea Is extracted, leaving only the pure, 

white sugar behind.
The 1985 farm bill requires the government to 

keep the U.S. price of sugar at 18 cents a pound. 
That’s awkward, since sugar sells for 7 cents in 
the rest of the world. To keep U.S. prices high, 
enough foreign sugar Is kept out to hold the U.S, 
price at 18 cents, while It’s easy enough to keep 
out large quantities of pure sugar, smugglers who 
hide It In other foods pose more of a problem.

As you would expect of a problem of this 
Importance, ace police officers Joe Thursday and 
Frank Grammon. stars of the not-yet*popular 
Dragnet spinofT. Net. have already been called Iri 
on the case:

Thursday: This Is the city. Los Angeles. 
California. They call it the City of Angels. Some of 
the angels are sour. That’s where I come In. 1 
carry a badge.

Thursday: Friday. 8:08 a.m. My partner. Frank 
Grammon. and I were working the Economic Bill 
of Rights detail out or Hollywood. We got a call 
from the boss. Captain Mel Fix. He wanted us In 
his office.

Fix: Good morning, boys. I’m going to get right 
‘ othepolnt. Too much sugar is coming Into the 
U.S. The Agriculture guys want us to crack down.
I m pulling you off Economic Freedom and 
putting you on sugar.

Grammon: Fine by me. Captain. That freedom 
stuff was kind of a drag. Give me some good oP 
regulating any time. Like I told the wife, too 
much freedom could cost a guy like me his Job. I 
mean, what’s there for a regulator to do If you 
leave everything up to the free market?

Fix: You’ve got a point. Frank. Anyway, the 
problem Is that a lot of sugar Is coming In mixed- 
In other foods. That means those foods don't use' 
U.S. sugar. And that means lower sugar prices - 

Grammon: Of all the dastardly...

Thursday: 8:52 a.m. We headed out. We 
weren’t sure what we were looking for. But we did 
know one thing. It was sweet.

Gramm on: You know. Joe. 1 like to ragulatel
markets as much as the next guy. But when you 
think about this sugar thing. It really doesn't 
make much sense. I mean, paying two and a half 
times the world price of sugar seems a little steep, 
you know?

Thursday: The estimate from the guys upstairs 
Is that It costs the average American family $100 
a year.

Grammon: Wow! Say. Joe. I’m kind of hungry. 
There’s a special on the burgers at Manny's down 
the street. Mind If we stop?

Thursday: 9:34 a.m. We were having a morning 
hamburger at Manny’s Burger Palace on 
Sepulveda Boulevard.

Grammon: Boy. this Is great! Manny knows 
how to slop on the ketchup. And what a great' 
price!

Thursday: Yeah. Hey. Manny?
Manny: Yes, Officers?
Thursday: You’ve got a lot of ketchup on these 

burgers.
Manny: Right you are. I always say. equal parts 

beef and ketchup Is what makes a great 
hamburger. :

Thursday: Your burgers arc cheap, too.
Manny: I got a deal on some Imported ketchup. 

Thought I’d pass on the savings.
Thursday: That’s what I thought. Manny. We’re 

taking you In.
Manny: On what charge. Officer?
Thursday: Sugar smuggling. That ketchup Is 

mostly sugar. Imported sugar. Cheap sugar. Let’s 
go. _____

Narrator: Manny was tried and convicted on 
two counts of serving burgers made with sugar 
that cost less than 18 cents a pound. Thanks to 
the efforts of dedicated officers like Thursday and 
Grammon. America can continue to count on 
having the most expensive sweet tooth In the 
world.

Q u irk s
Bug In Perfect Record
ORLANDO (UPI) — A 

passenger who took a 
swing at a wasp in the 
cockpit o f  a s ing le 
engine plane during  
t a k e o f f  c a u s e d  the  
aircraft to plunge back 
onto the runway and 
nearly run into a lake.

The two men aboard 
escaped injury, but the 
Piper Arrow IV sus 
tained heavy damage 
Wednesday.

"My pride Is hurt, but 
otherwise we’re fine." 
said pilot Robert Fox, 
35. " I ’ve been flying a 
lohg time and never 
had an accident. Then 
som eth ing  like this 
happens."

Fox and A.G. Porcher, 
his partner in a drywall 
business, were leaving 
O r l a n d o  E x e c u t i v e  
Airport to see a client in 
Sarasota when a wasp 
began buzzing Porcher. 
He took a swipe at the 
insect, bumping either 
Fox or the controls.

Fox lost control of the 
plane briefly and the 
p r o p e l l e r  t o u c h e d  
ground and bent and 
the aircraft skidded off 
t h e  r u n w a y  a n d  
stopped about 50 yards 
from a lake.

P o r c h e r  s a i d  he  
managed to kill the 
w a s p  — ” a s m a l l  
measure of revenge.”

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed
fly name is IfaoldAnn. 
I  l i i e  c n f t e  

u/feng side cTThe 
frax here in

nayberhad could use a little Men 
mcr&j 1o btyj& hy  oil this kM

albo to buy
siSter 
u rm (

Well, I ,  tnjSelF Mould lite to 
" a ifeleton cfan 

nature.
M a r 5 . . .

/W as Soon as I  
Finish this lei ter, negotiashns 
with the doner will beyn.
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Edwin Meese Vs 
The Ethics Law

Arguing that his actions were proper “In all 
respects,” U.S. Attorney General Edwin 
Meese has strongly denied to a Senate 
committee that he failed to meet federal laws 
requiring him to disclose his financial 
dealings. Meese's protests ring hollow.

If this were only a single Isolated event, 
Meese could be forgiven for the lapse. But this 
is anything but Isolated. Meese — along with 
a shocking number of other top Reagan 
administration officials — has shown a 
grotesque and cynical disregard for the most 
serious of financial conflicts of interest.

At best, Meese and many of his co-workers 
have taken a narrow legalistic view of what Is 
ethically proper behavior for a high-ranking 
government officer. At worst. Meese and 
company have often openly ignored the 
warnings of legal advisers that they were out 
of bounds in their personal financial dealings.

In the current case. Meese confessed that he 
“Inadvertently omitted" In his list of assets 
his Involvement In a so-called blind trust with 
a top official of the Wedtech Corp.. a firm that 
Is the center of a major federal Investigation 
into corruption and bribery of federal officials. 
Meese denied that he had made any money 
from Wedtech in the trust. But he had been 
tied earlier to a Wedtech lobbying scheme.

As the top law enforcement officer in the 
nation, Meese should be like Caeser's wife — 
above suspicion. But It would appear that he 
has willingly accepted the Reagan ad
ministration's ethos that this Is a government 
that rents its services to the highest bidder.

Plastic Death
Merchant ship crews, beach enthusiasts, 

fishermen and the world's navies are guilty of 
murder at sea. The victims are marine 
animals that ensnare themselves or ingest the 
millions of plastic six-pack yokes, fishing 
nets, Styrofoam cups and tiny polyethylene 
pellets dumped overboard, expelled from 
sewers or discarded on beaches. To stop the 

Congress has legislation under 
consideration, and the United States appears 
ready to ratify a ban-on-plastlcs-dumplng 
provision to MARPOL, an International treaty 
on maritime pollution.

Just how bad Is plastic pollution? The 
world's merchant ships dump at least 6.6 
million tons of trash overboard each year. It is 
estimated that up to 150.000 tons of plastic 
fishing gear are lost or discarded at sea each 
year, and that those “ghost nets" continue to 
ensnare marine mammals for years. Also, the 
Navy dumps 60 tons of garbage, Including 
plastics, at sea each day. What doesn't 
ensnare animals often Is swallowed as prey, 
causing ulcers or preventing digestion.

MARPOL’s proposed ban on dumping 
plastics offers a partial solution. But it has 
taken years to bring any of the existing 
MARPOL provisions Into effect because at 
least 15 countries accounting for 50 percent 
of the world's shipping tonnage must approve 
each provision. The ban on plastic dumping 
has been approved by President Reagan and 
awaits Senate ratification. With ratification, 
other countries are expected to follow suit, 
giving the 50 percent of world tonnage 
needed for approval.

What's needed beyond ratification, howev
er, are policing of ships entering ports, 
imposition of penalties for dumping, Incen
tives for recycling plastics and means to force 
plastic manufacturers to produce products 
that self-destruct quickly.

Enforcing litter laws and seeking solutions 
to garbage disposal — whether on land or at 
sea — are perplexing challenges for the best 
of minds. Unfortunately, it’s a dead certainty 
that marine animals In large numbers will 
continue to die until a plastic pollution 
solution Is found.

BERRY'S WORLD
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Examining A  Modern Foreign Policy
Here in Europe, where I have been lecturing 

this summer. It Is clear that the old Cold War- 
policies erected In the wake of World War II no 
longer fit today’s world. We need to examine the 
policy assumptions that have kept so much of 
our military budget focused on the danger of a 
Russian sweep across Western Europe.

If the danger of a Soviet move across Europe 
ever was present. It was In the years right after 
World War II when Europe was devastated by 
the war. That is when the Marshall Plan and the 
military deterrent made the most sense.

But conditions In Europe, the United States, 
the Soviet Union and the rest of the world have 
changed drastically In the last 40 years — and 
have been changing ever more rapidly In the 
last few years.

Western Europe is now strong and pro
sperous. Its population, Its material resources. 
Its productivity and its technical and Industrial 
strength all exceed that of the Soviet Union.

The military forces of Europe are well-trained 
and equipped with modem weapons. The Soviet 
Union by some accounts has more tanks and

Infantry, but German. French. British and other "industrial goods, agriculture and sclcntlfic-
European military forces would exact a terrible 
toil against the Russians If their leaders 
attempted an Invasion.

Both Soviet and European leaders seem more 
interested in strengthening economic and politi
cal relations than in going to war against each 
other.

Gorbachev seems far more interested in 
trading with Europe, encouraging European 
Joint development efforts and mutually reducing 
nuclear weapons than he does in lighting 
Europeans on the battlefield or exchanging 
bombs and missiles.

Gorbachev's concerns make sense from the 
Soviet perspective. He has repeatedly said that 
Soviet foreign policy should be driven by 
domestic economic needs. Realists in the 
Kremlin are coming to understand that their 
problems are economic and political — not 
military.

The Soviet economy has been so warped by Its 
focus on arms production that it is Incapable of 
meeting the needs of Its people for housing.

technical breakthroughs.
It is clear that Gorbachev Is Impressed by the 

economic and technical gains of Japan and 
Western Europe -  to say nothing of the United 
States. He seems to know Russia cannot lift its 
economy and standard of life while bogged 
down In an ever-escalating arms race.

The Soviet leader seems to realize that his 
nation cannot share In the tast clianglng global 
economy and developing Third World unless it 
turns from the arms competition to a more 
constructive use of economic and political
power. ,

These developments and others present a 
crucial challenge to the United States.

Can we construct foreign and national defense 
policies that arc more relevant to the realities of 
today's world?

Can we meet the energetic challenge or 
Mikhail Gorbachev's Russia with Intelligence, 
courage and realism?

These are the issues I hope we can discuss In 
the Important election period that will soon be 
with us.

BEN WATTENBERG

Motherhood Issues

ROBERT WALTERS

A Star 
Fades In 
Mississippi

JACKSON. Miss. (NEA) -  One 
year ago, Mississippi Auditor Ray 
Mabus was the toast of this state's 
voters and an emerging celebrity In 
national politics.

The Wall Street Journal devoted 
front-page space to a flattering 
a c c o u n t  o f  M a b u a 's  g o o d -  
government crusade. Esquire mag
azine Included him in Its list of 
“ Achievers Under 40," and U.S. 
News & World Report placed him on 
an equally select list o f rising 
political stars.

Mabus sought to parlay that 
acclaim into a successful bid for 
governor of Mississippi — but today, 
on the eve of the first vote In the 
gubernatorial race, his popularity 
appears to have declined and he Is 
fighting for his political life.

Some o f those who have come to 
know Mabus during the campaign 
characterize him as an aloof, distant 
man uncomfortable with others. 
Journalists complain Mabus's staff 
has unnecessarily Isolated him from 
the news media. Some voters who 
earlier lauded his reforms now view 
Mabus as Just another self-serving 
politician.

Mabus may yet emerge victorious 
In the three elections he must win in 
the coming months to attain the 
governorship, but his troubled od
yssey illustrates the vicissitudes of 
contemporary politics.

Although the ofllces of lieutenant 
governor and attorney general are 
the traditional stepplngstones to the 
governorship In almost all states. 
Mabus relied upon the auditor’s 
post to propel himself into conten
tion for the state's highest elective 
office.

Mabus first defeated the heir 
apparent to the auditor who had 
been entrenched In office for two 
decades. Then. Mabus set about 
fulfilling his 1983 campaign pro
mise “ to clean up political corrup
tion In Mississippi."

Although Mabus was limited to 
filing c iv il complaints against 
wayward public officials, an In
dependent, parallel probe con
ducted by the FBI has produced 
c r im in a l in d ic tm e n ts  o f  36 
supervisors in 21 counties on 
charges of bribery, extortion, mall 
fraud and conspiracy. Almost half of 
those charged already have pleaded 
guilty.

Mabus Is expected to finish first 
among the eight contenders In the 
Aug. 4 Democratic primary, but 
nobody believes he will receive a 
majority, which he needs to avoid 
an Aug. 25 runoff against the 
second-place finisher, likely to be 
former Gov. Bill Waller.

I have uncovered the way to 
separate people who understand 
American politics from those who 
don't. Those who don’t understand 
our politics use the word "impossi
ble."

Consider: A book of mine has 
recently been published called The 
Birth Dearth (Pharos Books). Its 
theme Is elemental: People in the 
United States and the whole modern 
Western world are having children 
at well below the rates necessary to 
keep a population from declining 
over an extended period of time. I 
think that such very low fertility 
rates can harm us economically, 
geopolitical ly and personally. I re
commend In the book that action be 
taken, some of It governmental, to 
make it financially easier for young 
couples to have children. Among 
the Ideas I discuss are higher 
standard tax exem ption s for 
children, child allowances, paid 
maternity leave, day care and for
giving some repayment of college 
loans for those who are having 
children.

Some of my critics have said low 
birth rates are not really a problem 
and Wattenberg Is a dolt. Fair 
enough; It's a complicated and 
controversial issue. If dolts want to 
call me a dolt. I can live with it: after 
all. I'm not one of those thin- 
skinned authors.

it is another sort of criticism that 
bothers me. Yes. some critics say. 
there is a problem: yes. it would be 
good to do something about It; but 
— ah — It's too expensive, the 
Congress will never vote for It. It's 
impossible.

1 ask you to forget the merits of 
the argument; forget whether pro- 
■nalal government policies are 
needed. Concentrate on that word 
"Impossible" as used by the nay

sayers. What does It say? That even 
If we recognize a problem, we free 
people can’t act to deal with it. 
Distilled, It is a view that says 
democracy doesn't work. But It 
does. And people who say It doesn't, 
or can't, don't understand the 
situation.

Consider: Back In the 1930s. the 
Idea o f a Social Security system was 
raised. Pensions for the elderly 
would be a good Idea, the nay
sayers might have said, but it's too 
expensive, the Congress won't fund 
it. the voters won't want to pay the 
taxes for It — It's politically im
possible. Today — surprise! — we 
spend over $200 billion a year on 
S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y ,  an d  con - 
gresspersons go into tantrums If It is 
suggested that benefit Increases 
should go up less quickly. What 
happened? Voters were alerted to a 
real problem — elderly poverty — 
and responded In a decent way.

Turn the hands of the clock ahead 
to the early 1960s. Rachel Carson 
writes a book called Silent Spring. 
She maintains that our environ
ment is being poisoned. It Is clear 
that, over time, it will cost many 
hundreds of billions of public and 
private dollars to clean up. What 
would the nay-sayers think about 
that? Good Idea, but too costly, the 
Congress will never approve it. It’s 
Impossible. But today politicians fall 
all over themselves to spend more to 
do environmental good things. 
W h y?  T h e  en v iron m en t has 
become, as they say. a motherhood 
issue.

Now an idea is surfacing, and not 
Just In my book to be sure, to make 
motherhood a motherhood issue. It 
may not happen, but if it doesn't. It 
won't be because It can't happen. 
Watch this space for details.

SCIENCE WORLD

Foreigners 
Get Most 
Doctorates
By United Press International
More than half o f those earning 

doctor's degrees In engineering In 
the United States last year were 
foreign citizens, the National 
Science Foundation reports.

The government agency also said 
the number of doctorates in all 
science and engineering fields 
awarded annually to foreigners has 
Increased 40 percent since 1980 
while the number awarded to U.S. 
citizens has decreased nearly 5 
percent.

The foundation's survey of 1986 
doctorate degrees found that 55 
percent of 3,375 engineering doc
torates went to foreign citizens and 
23 percent of 15,391 science doc
torates went to foreigners.

The largest Increases In doctor
ates awarded to foreigners In 1986 
compared to 1985 were registered 
in e lectron ics  and com puter 
sciences.

Policeman’s Heel
In the 19th century it was known 

as ‘ ‘ P o licem a n 's  H ee l.”  The 
symptoms were excruciating pain 
In the heel area upon rising and first 
putting weight on the foot.

Now, the painful heel syndrome of 
which 3 million new cases are 
reported each year Is often at
tributed to bone spurs. However, 
T e x a s  r e s e a r c h e r s  say  the 
symptoms may actually be caused 
by stress fractures.

Dr. Charles E. Graham, clinical 
associate professor of surgery at the 
University of Texas Health Science 
Center at Dallas, said a bone or heel 
spur forms In response to Injury, 
but many people with heel pain can 
recall no incident that could have 
caused the injury.

Stress fractures can be caused by 
small injuries Incurred over a period 
of time.

G r a h a m  a d v i s e d  a n y o n e  
diagnosed with heel spurs to seek a 
second opinion.

Estrogen And Skin Tone
Doctors have prescribed estrogen 

to help eliminate the symptoms of 
m e n o p a u s e  a n d  r e t a r d  
postmenopausal bone loss, but sci
entists now say the hormone can 
also restore skin collagen, the con
nective tissue of bones and skin.

A study from England reported In 
the July Issue o f the Journal 
Obstetrics and Gynecology indicates 
estrogen use helps maintain col
lagen at high levels.

Previous studies have shown col
lagen and skin thickness decline 
with time after menopause.

JACK ANDERSON

Anti-Billboard Law Runs Into Roadblocks
By Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

W ASHINGTON -  Despite a 
22-year-old law ordering removal of 
billboards along federally funded 
highways, vacationing Americans 
will have to be sharp-eyed Indeed to 
notice any decrease In the scen
ery-blighting eyesores this summer. 
Only 488 were laken down na
tionwide In the last fiscal year.

And even fewer of the 108.975 
remaining billboards are expected 
to be removed In the current fiscal 
year. That's because the Federal 
Highway Administration ran out of 
money to enforce the Highway 
BeauGftctulon Act. which pays 
billboard owners to take their signs 
down.

Vacating the roadside space taken 
up by ever-fancier billboards has 
gotten to be an expensive proposi
tion. thanks to the industry lobby's 
skill in rewriting the removal law. It 
can cost as much as $50,000 Just to 
dismantle and cart away a single 
Jumbo billboard.

Even the billboard owners admit
p r iv a te ly  that  the H ltlhw ay

Beautification Act has done more to 
protect them than to clear away 
visual pollution along the highways. 
This has not, however, kept them 
from taking full advantage of the 
loopholes put into the law at their 
lobbyists' urging.

The Highway Administration may 
have run out of removal funds, but 
that doesn't mean It has nothing to 
spend on the subject of billboards. 
Even In an era of bare-bones 
budgets, agency officials managed 
to scrape together $40,000 for a 
forthcoming study on the history of 
the beautification act.

This scholarly exercise has upset 
billboard opponents on more than 
grounds of extravagance. They're 
afraid the study will rewrite history 
In such a way as to canonize the 
loophole-riddled law and give the 
well-heeled billboard lobby more 
ammunition to shoot at environ
mental arguments.

Joseph O'Connor, the agency 
official Ir charge of the $40,000 
study, assured our associate 
Stewart Harris there was nothing to 
worry about. He said he would run

an accuracy check on anything 
produced by Associate Consultants 
Inc., the contractor hired to do the 
study. And. he said, the study will 
come in handy when Congress 
debates the issue again next year.

But O'Connor also disclosed that 
the researchers will Interview two 
billboard lobbyists among the dozen 
or more experts whose memories 
will be plumbed for the study. The 
two. George Mclnlurfr and Myron 
Liable, went to work for the Outdoor 
Advertising Association of America 
after serving separate stints as head 
o f the F edera l H ighw ay A d 
ministration's billboard removal 
program.

O'Connor scoffed at the possibility 
that the two might provide a skewed 
viewpoint in light of their current 
occupation. To the contrary, he 
explained, their input would be 
partlcularly valuable because they 
have "worked on both sides of the 
fence." He noted, too, that the 
researchers have interview ed 
billboard opponents as well.

While the historical study got the 
green light, the highway agenrv has

let another study proposal gather 
dust for seven years. That study 
would have tried to find out Just 
how distracting billboards are to 
motorists. Environmentalists claim 
the big signs cause Inattention that 
leads to accidents, while the 
billboard industry argues that the 
signs give travelers much-needed 
information.

1 he $40,000 research project has 
also raised a few eyebrows on 
Capitol Hill, because several studies 
authorized by Congress In the 1987 
highway bill have been refused 
funding by the • H ighway Ad
ministration. These stu'Jicr would 
look into the feasibility of the 
following proposals:

— Ferry service across the 
Missouri River between Niobrara. 
Neb., and Springfield. S.D.

— A tunnel under the Intercoastal 
Waterway In Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

— A major highway south of 
Buffalo as an alternative to New 
York State Route 5.

— A highway through Arkansas 
connecting Shreveport. La., and 
KansasCltv. Me.

f
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Should America Continue To A idll
Should America continue to prorldt old to 

the Coatroa?
STONE: Yea. wc should, as long as the Sandlnlsta 
government of Nicaragua refuses to negotiate 
democracy with Its opponents, both armed and 
unarmed. We should supply Uelp to those who 
wish democracy In Nicaragua.
BARNES: A fundamental concern Is that It is very 
difficult to envision a positive outcome from this 
policy. It's very easy to Identify the dangers: a 
wider war, undermining of U.S. Interests In the 
hemisphere, adverse effects on the economies of 
the countries In the region and their relationships 
with the United States. It’s very hard to Identify 
the positive aspects of this policy.

Since 1981. we've seen the reasons for the 
policy change rather regularly. It went from 
Interdicting arms to the policy of harassment of 
the Sandinlstas to a policy of trying to get them to 
negotiate In good faith to a policy of getting them 
to "cry uncle" as President Reagan once said. 
And It’s evolved into policy which Is clearly 
Intended to remove the government In Nicaragua 
and replace It with one made up of leadership of 
the contras. It's a policy that It's very difficult to 
see being successful.

Former Senator Rich
ard Stone has served as 
P resident Reagan's  
Ambasssador*At*Large 
to Central America

Former Congressman 
Michael Barnes was 
c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
Western Hem isphere 
Subcommittee of the 
U.S. House.

Yes

What would bo the result it aid to the 
contras Is withdraws?

STONE: I think that the Sandinlstas will never 
deliver on their official and unofficial promises to 
their own people and to Latin America, or to the 
organization of American states that they would 
support and permit pluralism and a democratic 
free press, free observance of religion and 
particularly, free honest elections. 1 also think 
that the risks o f expanded armed conflict In Latin 
America, particularly Central America, sponsored 
and fomented by the Sandinlstas. would Increase

No

and thereby Increase the risks of ultimately 
challenging the United States to do something 
about It Itself or watch while a great deal o f Latin 
America, possibly even Mexico, gets caught up In 
that kind of turmoil.
The ultimate question Is this: Is what the contras 
are fighting for desired by the people within 
Nicaragua? That can only be shown by their 
successes at getting support particularly In rural 
areas of Nicaragua. It must be shown and 
demonstrated conclusively that they arc not seen 
as foreign supported Interlopers, but rather

* flcY
liberators whom the people they seek to liberate 
beheveIn.

BARNES: I try to listen to genuine democrats in 
the hemisphere who have a lot at stake In this 
Issue, people In countries that are very close to 
the United States and good friends and allies, the 
Costa Ricans, the Venezuelans, the Colombians, 
on down the list of countries In Latin America 
who have strongly objected to our policy. What 
they say In response to this argument is that Just 
the opposite Is true. That the military pressure 
gives the Sandinlstas an excuse to not do 
anything and In fact, given the psychological 
makeup of the Sandlnlsta leadership, they will 
never negotiate with their Internal opposition, so 
long as the pistol of the United States Is pointed at 
their temple.

What I'm told Is that If the U.S. domination of 
the military opposition were to be lifted, it would 
open the door to their having more effective 
influence over Sandlnlsta actions and would 
eliminate the excuse that the Sandinlstas use 
whenever anybody suggests that they lift the 
siege.

Sarah
Ovantraat

Employer's Bug 
Imperils Privacy 
For Us All

Think back to the last personal 
telephone conversation you had at 
work. You might be the most loyal 
employee the company ever hired, but 
you Just may have let slip some 
frustration over the vacation schedule. 
And maybe you think your boss Is the 
greatest guy to wear a silk tie. but he 
could have rattled your cage enough to 
rate an epithet that day. But whatever 
It was you were saying to the person on 
the other end o f the line — and to that 
person alone — it's a good bet you 
wouldn't want to share It with some 
character with a headset In the broom 
closet.

With that last personal call In mind, 
conslder' the stand taken by the 
Communications Workers of America, 
a labor union that represents telephone 
operators. They’re sick and tired of 
their telephone conversations being 
m on ito red  at random  by their 
supervisors — being bugged, in other 
words. They're pushing two bills In 
Congress to restrict this bugging, bills 
that would force employers to use a 
beeping signal If they're monitoring a 
conversation.

Their em ployers — AT& T and 
Southwestern Bell, for two — argue 
that since these employees do all their 
work over the telephone, the easiest 
way to check that work Is through 
bugging their phones. I'll concede that, 
even though direct observation Is the 
time-honored, aboveboard method of 
employee evaluation. (My editors never 
hid behind my desk as I Interviewed 
people, and none of the administrators I 
worked for as a schoolteacher switched 
on the room Intercom clandestinely to 
see If I was teaching "The Song of 
H iaw a th a " co rrec tly  to seventh 
graders.)

But Just because secret bugging Is the 
easiest way to monitor communica
tions workers doesn't make It right. 
And the rest of us should be pretty 
darned alarmed that companies are 
bugging their employees. First, the 
secretive nature of telephone bugging 
ought to scare the direct dial out of us. 
It’s as easy as fiddling with a few wires.

Second, electronic eavesdropping 
removes the human element from 
monitoring. No one has to walk into a 
room, look the spled-upon In the eye or 
have any normal human contact with 
him or her. Now. back to that personal 
phone conversation you had yesterday 
about the boss's tie: The practice of 
bugging em ployees Is spreading 
stealthily and consistently to compa
nies outside the communications In
dustry.

Third, we're living In a society where 
routine urine testing for drugs is 
becoming as popular as MBAs in 
Fortune 500 companies. After urine on 
demand and dlal-a-spy. what's a little 
Illegal search and seizure?

Sometimes you find heros In funny 
places. Rosa Parks on a city bus In 
Birmingham, Ala. Marie Balter in a 
mental asylum. Operators on the other 
ends o f telephone lines, whose voices 
wc don’t recognize and whose faces 
we'll never see.

Sometimes these heroes act alone 
and their bravery -parks the r'3t of tu 
to catch fire. And sometimes the united 
cause of many Is so compelling we 
make It a personal. Individual ethic. 
Let's hope this happens with the 
CWA's crusade against bugging. With 
the first right of privacy we give up. the 
rest of them are In danger.

In Kansas City, employees of Growth 
Industries. Inc., are selling their urine 
samples for the $200 "Incentive” the 
company offers them for a clean test. 
How much Is your right to a private 
phone call worth?

OUR READERS WRITE

Reasons For Home 

Sale Confidentiality
I would like to respond to a letter 

recently printed in the Sanford Herald 
(June 28. page 3D) regarding "Homes 
For Sale — Well Kept Secret."

Realtors or homeowners do not 
print addresses In newspaper ads for 
obvious reasons. Most people don't 
want their addresses printed to avoid 
unnecessary or even dangerous traf
fic. They hire a realtor to avoid and 
protect them from unqualified buyers, 
and nuisance callers. I have yet to sec 
ads In the newspaper from a home- 
owner or a realtor with the property 
address listed in the ad.

A Multiple Listing Book Is a tool 
used by realtors to help service their 
clients better. All realtors do not work 
with their clients In the same manner, 
however, the M.L.S. book Is a com
pilation of the listings In the areas 
where the realtor works. The In
formation contained In each listing is 
confidential pertaining to showing 
Instructions, and mortgage Informa
tion. and other pertinent data that 
most homeowners generally do not 
wish to publicize.

In conclusion. I do not know of any 
realtor that would not be more than 
happy to give address Information 
etc., to a "genuine" buyer. All realtors 
subscribe to a Code Of Ethics and do 
their utmost to market their listings, 
and by the same token they do this In 
a professional and efficient manner 
while trying to protect their clients 
from any minor or major nuisances.

Jeannette M. Coppola 
Maitland

Boycott Boycotters
I'd like a list of companies who are 

boycotting advertising In Florida, or 
c a n c e l l in g  c o n v e n t io n s , as I 
personally want to boycott their goods 
or services.

I w ill also encourage all the 
em p lo y e e s  o f m y com pany to 
participate In the boycott.

We have become a service oriented 
economy where today some 80 per
cent of Jobs are In the service sector. 
Why then should a lawyer, an ac
countant. or advertising be exempt 
from the sales tax while gaskets, 
vacuum cleaner bags and bathroom 
cleaners bear the entire burden.

We live In a state with one of the 
lowest overall tax rates In the nation. 
If you don't believe me. go live in 
Cleveland lor a year.

We need to pay for the goods and 
services provided by the state some
how. and what fairer way than to have 
all goods and services pay the same 
sides tax.

James M. Whittlesey 
Orlando

Team Diagnosis, Caring Attitude 
Make CFRH Staff Commendable

oM intl-1*

Our Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal and staff arc to be commended for 
the fine, professional care offered to us 
In the Sanford area. Wc had an 
opportunity to observe first-hand the 
quality service they provided my 
father for the month of May. He 
needed immediate relief, then life- 
maintenance. x-rays, tests, diagnosis, 
surgery, intensive care, post-operative 
care, training to handle his colostomy, 
and home-visits to supervise his new 
ostomy techniques. We witnessed a 
professional, yet cooperative attitude 
on the part of the many kinds of 
personnel: nursing staff, surgeons, 
ancsthclologlst. technicians, social 
service, and others wc may not have 
named.

We were also Impressed by the 
team-input provided In arriving at 
proper d iagn os is  by the many 
specialists and surgeons conferring 
with our general practitioners.

Upon dismissal, the hospital ar- 
.in.; .uhlan isbuuJ

ranged lor home-visits by the nursing 
staff of Norrell Home Care Service, 
also from Sanford, who provided dally 
supervision for my father us he 
mastered the ostomy techniques fol
lowing hts surgery in Muy. We arc 
grateful for their competence and 
caring, for their supportive, patient 
uttltude. Their methods of scheduling 
visits, staying In touch, und providing 
dependable nursing care are invalua
ble to families with post-operative 
needs such as ours.

Our family wishes to commend the 
Sanford medical community. We are 
grateful to know that Dad could 
receive such skilled and curing atten
tion right here — near home — during 
such a frightening crisis In his life. It 
helped so much thut the medical staff 
understood that Dad's crisis was our 
crisis. Thunks for being there.

Michael Duruk 
Carolyn Durak 

Sanford
u o u » u .U '.M  sa il' afcaftAvug&fei

So W h e re  Is Th e  Lottery M o n e y G o in g ?
After watching an Interview Sun

day. July 12. on the television show 
Money Matters, between Senator 
George Stuart. Jr. and Senator Bud 
Gardner and John E. Evans. I felt that 
I had to write and ask for clarification 
on some of the points made.

The feeling that came through to 
me was that, even though the 'people' 
were very opposed to this tax. the 
consensus by the Senators was that 
"let them complain, they will get over 
It In time." What happened to the 
concept that our elected officials were 
put there to represent the 'people'?

There also was a statement that 
Florida needs to keep up our appear
ance and keep our economy In line 
with the other states In the United 
States, such as paying our school 
teachers what other teachers In other 
states are receiving. I may be wrong 
but I was under the Impression that 
the Lottery was to take care of 
education, along with real estate 
taxes, so where Is the Lottery money 
going? I voted for the Lottery because 
I felt Florida did need additional 
revenue to operate the state and felt 
that they would get the money from 
somewhere and this seemed to be a 
good source. Unfortunately, that only 
seemed to whet the appetite for more 
money.

Everyone knows that Florida ranks 
us one of the lowest In the country as 
to wages. Why do the teachers 
deserve nuttonal levels and not all the 
rest of the working people? Ninety 
percent of the population could go up 
north and earn twice as much money 
doing the same work as they earn 
here, plumbers, welders, carpenters.

service workers, domestics, garbage 
collectors, etc. We all chose to stay In 
Florida despite the wages.

I listened very carefully to the 
program to find out what else all this 
huge sum of taxes was to be used for. 
but unfortunatly. nothing else was 
outlined. I would only have to assume 
that the Senators and Legislators 
would like very large raises and more 
perks.

With this new tax. we are running 
off new Industries that might help our 
economy, plus the fact, since wc are 
so poor financially wc arc going to be 
overburdened with taxes so more 
people will leave the state or be on the 
welfare rolls.

I was aware thut on real estate sales, 
there was to be sales tax on com
missions. surveys, title Insurance, 
termite reports and all other services, 
with the documentary stamps on the 
recording fees of a real estate sale 
being Increased 50 cents per hundred 
to 55 cents per hundred (even though 
this Is not a "service") it Is already u 
tux. Now I have found out that our 
Governor has added a $1 for the first 
page and 50 cents second page to the 
recording fees at the courthouse as a 
surcharge, which goes directly to the 
State of Florida and is not kept at 
county level. According to the Clerk's 
office, this additional surcharge 
for our county alone. Seminole, ap
pears to be running between $400 to 
$500 per day In additional revenue to 
the State. With 67 counties In Florida 
this generates considerably more rev
enue and no one knows where It Is 
going.

I personally, plus I am sure most of

the people in Florida, would like to 
know where all our hard earned 
money is going and what other taxes 
our elected officials und governor arc 
planning on passing before we can 
change these officials to others who 
will represent us.

If this many tuxes huve been passed 
In the first six months of Governor 
Murtlnez four year term. I shudder to 
think of what else can be thought up 
In the next three and u half years.

Unfortunately, the poor people of 
Florldu. especially In central Florida, 
still have to face our biggest problem, 
which Is crowded roads. That Issue 
has been soft-pedaled throughout all 
these other tux issues und will In- 
sprung on us ufter the furor of these 
taxesdle down.

If there arc other people who also 
feel this way. don't sit back and say to 
let the special Interest groups fight the 
state. We have the right to expect our 
officials to listen to us. We all must 
write our Senators and R epre
sentatives. write letters to the editor 
and sign petitions to have some of 
these taxes set aside. I think we still 
live In a democratic government.

Billie Covington 
Sanford

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the ed itor are w e l

come for publication. A ll letters 
must be signed and Include a 
mailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Sanford  
Herald reserves the right to edit 
le tte rs  to avo id  lib e l and to 
accommodate space.

Services Ta x  W ill Increase The Cost O f  Living For A ll Floridians
Open L e tte r  To  G overnor Bob 
Martinez:

The Ink is barely dry on the new 
sales tax law which you were so 
anxiously waiting to sign and the 
repercussions are being felt by the 
Floridians who elected a man whose 
platform was: "Mr. I’ujclc has never 
seen a tax bill that he didn't like."

I have enclosed a statement from 
World Refuse Service. Inc. In which 
not only has a 5 percent sales tux 
been included, but also a 15 percent 
"  Accommodation Service Fee." it 
appears that the private sector has 
surmised that If the politicians gov
erning the State of Florida can 
arbitrarily place a 5 percent sales tax 
on services, then they, as business 
owners, must also have the power to 
Implement a 15 percent "Accom
modation Service Fee." When we 
questioned World Refuse Services. 
Inc., we were told that If and when the 
5 percent service lax was repealed, 
the "Accommodation Service Fee”

would be removed. Not only are wc 
being taxed by the State of Florida, we 
are being charged by the service 
provider due to the fact thut we are 
being taxed.

This 5 percent service sales tax. 
which will be absorbed by the "end 
user." (John Q. Public). Is Just the tip 
of the iceberg ufter all additional 
overhead fees are to be added.

As a general contractor. I have seen 
the various counties arbitrarily Im
plement and Increase Impact fees, 
then use these monies for special 
interest groups, to hire additional 
Incompetent personnel or give said 
incompetent personnel the pay raise 
they feel they deserve “ to adjust to 
the cost of living." I foresee tremen
dous Increases In impact fees, permit 
fees. etc. simply to allow such county 
governments to continue "adjusting 
to the cost of living" which Just 
became 5 percent more costly.

With the known Increases to be

reflected on all new taxable services, 
this will obviously Increase the cost of 
living for all Florida residents, busi
nesses und tourism. Bused on these 
increases, this will place an additional 
burden (liability) on average private 
businessmen, while increasing the 
"cost of living" for all Floridians, with 
the exception o f the government 
personnel (non-liablllty) due to the 
expected "cost of living salary In
creases" which are so generously 
allowed.

So. once again, a hasty government 
decision has been made by the few 
who will benefit from it. while the vast 
majority who had the right to vote on 
the referendum will become discour
aged. thus becoming less active und 
Involved In politics surrounding their 
l ives.

Governor. 1 don't understand how 
you can take two years to analyze the 
status for the State of Florida und 
arrive at the need lor "cutting the 
waste” of 8880.000.000.00 and In

four months adjust the numbers to 
r e f l e c t  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  a 
$2,000,000,000.00 lax Increase.

For the last several years tin* 
residents of the State of Florida 
refused to allow a stale-run lottery. 
However, during the 1986 campaign, 
the lottery picture was painted as a 
way to lessen the taxpayers' burden. 
The tactic must have worked as 
Floridians saw fit to finally approve 
the lottery Issue. What was the 
purpose of the stale lottery that the 
residents approved? It does not ap
pear to huve made any Impact on t In
fill tire tax burden as you have now 
found It necessary to greatly Increase 
tax liability through the service sales 
lax.

I look forward to witnessing the 
Improvements throughout the State ol 
Florida which you say the 5 percent 
service sales tax will encourage.

Kevin J. Spolski 
Lake Mary



South Pacific Island Nations Worry About Future
' By Stewart Slavin *

APIA. Western Samoa (UPI) — With 
the mountalntop grave of the English 

.author and adventurer Robert Louis 
; Stevenson looming In the distance.
'Polynesian boys fought the surf off 
: Western Samoa aboard an unsteady 
) makeshift canoe, oblivious to the 
: warships anchored offshore.
; Th e  f lo t i l la  o f  U .S .. F ren ch .
; Australian and New Zealand vessels, 
the most Impressive show o f Western 

> naval power to stand off Apia In nearly 
;a  century, was there to assist In the 
celebration of 25 years o f Western 

: Samoan independence.
• But on shore, leaders of 15 South 
Pacific Island nations were examining

• worrisome developments In their re-
• glon. Once sheltered In the lee of 
history, their microstates and de-

• pendencies are feeling the force o f the 
winds of change sweeping this last 
bastion of colonial might.

U.S. and Soviet strategists have 
turned their attention to the Islands.

^ h e igh ten in g  the p o te n t ia l fo r  
superpower confrontation. Even Libyan 
leader Moammar Gadhaf) has courted 
Island governments.

The Pacific leaders attending the 
recent South Pacific Forum — perhaps 
the most crucial In Its 18 years of 
existence — could take some satlsfac- 

. tlon In the stability of Western Samoa, 
the Kingdom of Tonga. Tuvalu and 

; other Island entitles.
But elsewhere — in FIJI. Vanuatu.

New Caledonia — events have taken a 
turn toward destabilization.

Two weeks before, the first military 
coup in the South Pacific's history had 
toppled the month-old Fijian govern
ment dominated by ethic Indians. . .
ending 17 years of democracy In the cally. regardless of whether they come 
“ capital of the Pacific."

Vanuatu has Invited Libya to open an 
embassy and granted Soviet fishing 
trawlers their first port facilities In the 
South Seas, raising fears the nation 
may become a launching pad for 

j terrorism and an expanding Soviet role.
; Nations across the region have con
tinued to clamor for France to grant 

'Independence to New Caledonia and 
end 21 years of nuclear testing on 
Mururoa Atoll In Eastern Polynesia.

Many of them have reproached the 
! United States. France and Britain for 
’declining to endorse a Nuclear Free 
;Zone Treaty to which the Soviet Union 
and China had added their signatures.
: The tiny Island republic of Kirlbutl 
has seized American tuna boats,
Ing their operators of violating territori
al rights.

In the very heart of the South Pacific 
Forum, an ethnic Melanesian power 
Ibloc has emerged to challenge the 
oncc-domlnant Polynesians and the 
traditional power brokers of Australia 
and New Zealand.

"W e are starting to see a 
from the traditional

■ay* former Prime. Minister Michael
Somare of Papua New Guinea, part of 
the Melanesian bloc.

That coup, led by Lt. Col. Sltlvenl 
Rabuka. was bloodless. But at least 25 
died when Kanaka In New Caledonia 
rebelled in 1984.

France, haunted by the specter of yet 
another colonial war. has 7.000 troops 
on hand in New Caledonia as the 
territory braces for Its first Indepen
dence referendum, set for Sept. 13.

Gaston Flosse. France's minister for 
the South Pacific — and a native of the 
better-assimilated territory of French 
Polynesia — sees disaster If the Kanaka 
end rule by Paris. Concludes Flosse: "It 
would be civil war."

But the election already appears 
moot in light of a boycott by Kanaka 
who say France tigged the referendum 
by giving recent settlers a vote.

Elsewhere, newly Independent 
Vanuatu and Kiribati have stirred 
Western fears with overtures to Libya 
and the Soviet Union.

Since Vanuatu established diplomat
ic ties with Libya In 1986. members of 
Its ruling party have visited and 
received training from Tripoli — a

W #  arm Btarttna to boo 
a Baring away from thm

t it  din m n l  a m i .  r r w v f n O f T i l r  fdfWmWWW9WWwn
Bfantma.' A now gmnmrmHon 
at bland tmadmn /« 
omorglng and tkoy tond 
to bo moro Informational 
In tholr outlook.'

Australian Foreign Minister Bill 
Hayden sees the nations as pawns In a 
growing U.S.-Soviet Pacific rivalry.

The Islanders. Hayden said, "un
derstand full well the burden Imposed 
by the paradox of being at the same 
time too small and remote to be 
economically Influential and so placed 
as to be strategically vital."

The pace of developments clearly has 
galvanized U.S. strategists, already 
smarting from the near-collapse of the 
Australia-New Zealand-United States, 
or ANZUS treaty after New Zealand 
declared nuclear-powered or armed 
vessels or aircraft unwelcome at Its 
ports and airfields.

For years. U.S. strategists delegated 
regional security tasks to their ANZUS 
partners. But the ANZUS crisis has 
changed that.

"Policymakers for 40 years never had 
to look at the Pacific islands," said a 
State Department spokesman. "The 
result of the breakup of ANZUS has 
been that we have been required to 
start paying attention."

The State Department, with 
established embassies In FIJI and Papua 
New Guinea. Is opening a special 
purpose consulate in Honiara, capital of 
the Solomon Islands, to more closely 
follow fisheries matters.

Former U.S. Trust Territories like the 
Northern Marianas, the Marshall 
Islands, the Central Carolines (now the 
Federated States of Micronesia) and 
Palau already have or are likely to 
become self-governing In free assoca- 
tlon with the United States, which 
retains foreign policy and defense 
responsibilities.

"The driving Interest is a strategic 
Interest." said the State Department 
official, referring to crucial sea lanes 
through the islands. "You do not want 
that vast area to fall Into hostile 
hands."

Most of the Islands do not have the 
great strategic Importance of the 
Philippines, site of two major U.S. 
military bases, but still have a powerful 
historical and emotional significance 
for Americans.

"It's  an area whose strategic Interest 
to the United States was demonstrated 
by World War II." the official said. "W e 
were prepared to fight a war over those 
islands."

connection Australia and New Zealand 
have roundly condemned, seeing little 
in It but the potential for mischief by 
Gadhafl.

In January. Vanuatu signed a $1.5
stances." said David W. Hegarty. senior 
researcher at the Strategic and Defense 
Studies Center at Australian National 
University In Canberra.

With the Immediate post-colonial 
period over, Hegarty said, a new 
generation of Island leaders Is emerg
ing.

"They tend to be more International 
In their outlook." he said, "and look for 
the best deals politically and economl-

million fishing agreement giving the 
Soviet Union Its first onshore facilities 
in the Islands. (Kiribati signed a fishing 
rights treaty with Moscow In 1985. but 
It expired a year later.)

The United States, apparently bid
ding to counter Soviet moves, signed a 
•60 million, five-year fishing pact with 
16 nations in April.

The treaty, yet to be ratified by 
Congress, was to have ended a lengthy 
"tuna war" In which Papua New 
Guinea and the Solomon Islands seized 
American boats caught inside their 
200-mile economic zones.

But a month later. Kiribati seized the 
American tuna vessel Tradition and 
accused Washington of flouting the 
pact.

Such developments reflect Islanders' 
strong desire to obtain greater In
dependence by exploiting their assets 
or by winning new. non-traditlonal 
sponsors like Tripoli or Moscow.

Yet most microstates depend heavily 
on Western aid. Prices for sugar, 
coconuts and other island commodities 
have plummeted, and devastating 
cyclones have lashed Vanuatu and the 
Solomons In recent years.

Papua New Guinea, an exception, has 
rich mineral deposits that hold promise 
of eventual self-sufficiency. But then 
there is tiny Nauru, reliant on 
phospates that soon will be mined out.

Once-prosperous FIJI. Its tourism 
Industry badly hurt by the coup, 
devalued its dollar In June to try to woo 
back travelers.

Island, where the mutineers of the 
Bounty hid halfway between Australia 
and South America, to Guam In the 
northwest, roughly 1,500 miles east of 
Manila.

Native policy In the region until 
recently was determined "the Pacific 
W ay" o f consensus among Islanders 
who mainly fall Into two ethnic groups 
— tall, gold-skinned Polynesians and 
darker, negroid Melanesians.

But a fracture has developed as the 
typically less-developed and more 
downtrodden Melanesians assume a 
militant stance.

The Polynesians, unified by a com
mon language, generally command 
majorities In their homelands. But the 
Melanesians, with myriad tongues, 
have frequently lost control.

Melanesians In New Caledonia — 
calling themselves Kanaks In a former 
term of Insult by whites — are a 
minority at 42 percent and are domi
nated by a m ixture o f French. 
Polynesian and Aslan settlers.

Melanesian discontentment flared 
most spectacularly In FIJI, where re
sentment of a majority held by ethnic 
Indians — descended from sugar cane 
workers brought by Britain — produced 
the May 14 military takeover.

"The FIJI experience Is a warning."

from East or West."
U.S. Pacific affairs expert Dalton 

West says many of the area’s problems 
are long-standing, but were obscured 
by the cliches.

"Paradise Is exploding down there 
and everyone wants to know why." 
says West, with the Washington-based 
Global Strategy Council. "When you 
get In close, you'll find out It never was 
paradise."

The writings of Stevenson, who 
reached the South Seas in 1888. fed the 
legend of paradise. Named Tusltala. or 
"teller of tales." by Samoans, he 
wrought enduring Images of villages by 
the breaking surf, haunting supersti
tions and proud chieftains, eccentric 

accus- missionaries and wily traders.
Western contact began with the 

Spanish explorers Balboa and Magellan 
In the 16th century, but wholesale 
colonization, mainly by Britain and 
France, came only In the lale 19th 
century.

European dom ination was not 
ch a llen g ed  un til the J ap an ese  

swing away expansion of World War II. when U.S. 
pro-Western In flu en ce  In the reg ion  v a s t ly

What's New In Health

Can We Pay 
For AIDS Care?

By B.D. Colen
Medical care for an AIDS 

patient costs somewhere be
tween $40,000 and SI25.000. 
For purposes of this discussion, 
let's take the average and say it 
costs $82,500.

It Is estimated that, in three 
yeurs. there will be 40.000 AIDS 
cases In New York Clly alone — 
(hat's 40.000 patients who may 
run up bills totaling $3.3 billion.

Consider that, based on the 
most conservative estimates of 
how many Americans are In
fected. there will be 500.000 
cases of AIDS In this country by 
1995. and their care will cost as 
much as $-11.25 billion.

We're not talking about re
search or development of a 
vaccine or treatment. W e're 
talking about providing basic 
• arc for patients with a terminal 
Illness.

How are we going to pay for 
this care?

By the lime these bills start to 
smother us. the majority of those* 
afflicted with AIDS will be poor. 
Inner-city heterosexuals. Some 
of them will be covered by 
Medicaid — which doesn 't 
"cover”  much of anything. A 
good number of them may be 
"working poor." with Incomes 
too ’ 'h ig h ”  to qua lify  for 
Medicaid, but with no health 
Insurance and not enough 
money to pay medical hills. A 
few of them may have private 
health insurance.

If those dying of AIDS were 
Individuals In their 60s. 70s and 
80s. this disease would have less 
e c o n o m i c  impact  on the 
healthcare system. After all. 
people In that age range are 
more apt to fall victim to serious 
disease and to run up large 
medical bills.

But that Isn't what's happen
ing: Most individuals dying of 
AIDS are in the 24-to-45 age 
range. They normally do not die 
or even spend much time If any.
In the hospital. In New York 
City. AIDS Is now the No. I killer 
of men and women in their late 
20s and early 30s.

Most of the $41.25 billion In

O ld Spark Lacking In
By United Press International

Patriot Games, by Tom  Clancv 
(Putnam's. 540 pp., $19.95). y

In "The Hunt for Red October" and 
” e.d„  Storm R ising." Tom Clancy 

established hlmscff as a top-notch sus
pense writer with the ability to weave 
tales of superpower battles and the 
human emotions at the heart of such 
struggles.

Clancy pitted the United States against 
the Soviet Union In the first two works

On the flip side. "Patriot Games" seems 
to lack much of the political drive that 
typified his first efforts. Although the 
book Is enjoyable — Clancy fans surely 
will snap It up — political thriller 
enthusiasts may want to wait for his next 
venture.

Perhaps it Is the lengthy episodes, 
descriptive and well-written though they 
are. that trim the edge off "Patriot 
Games." Whatever the cause, the spark 
of Clancy's first books does not catch fire 
this time around.

—Kyle Kullah (UPI)

Books In Brief
shows who the Out o f Africa author was, 
not Just what she did. Tania Includes 32 
pages of photographs.

The Stone and the Flute, by Hans 
Bemmann (Viking. 880 pp.. $19.95) Epic 
length novels usually provide excitement 
at every turn. Unfortunately that Is not 
the case In this book. Bemmann puts to 
paper the tale of the Listener, who comes 
by a magical stone and flute, and his 
adventures as he learns their powers. 
Unlike his name, he does not heed advice, 
a course that makes him a highly 
unlikeable hero. The original novel was 
written In German. Maybe something 
was lost in the translation.

■iMpuua maiury proiessor who once 
worked for the CIA Is Just as much of a 
reluctant hero In this outing as he 
Intervenes In an attack against the prince 
and princess of Wales In London.

The former Marine s action focuses 
world attention on him. It also hatches a 
plan for revenge by a member of an 
ultra-radical Irish splinter group, the 
Ulster Liberation Army, and Its terrorist 
plans to disrupt the Royals' lives.

But the suspense that powered 
Clancy's first two books Is lacking In this 
effort. There are portions where readers 
will be glued to the text, following the 
twists and turns as the ULA attempts to 
wreak revenge on Ryan and carry out 
terrorist attacks In Great Britain and the 
United States.

Readers learn more of Ryan as father, 
family man and teacher, and of his wife 
and daughter. But time spent dwelling on 
them does little to propel the book and 
seems to bog down the text at times.

The shcr\. choppy passages that ef
fectively shifted time and scene In "Red 
Storm Rising" and "The Hunt for Red 
October" are few and far between In 

Patriot Games. But when the wrltlnit

Non-llctlon
1. The Closing of the American Mind — 
Allan Bloom (1 — 3.499)
2. The Great Depression of 1990 — Dr. 
Ravi Batra (5 — 2.427)

3. The Eight-week Cholesterol Cure — 
Robert Kowalski (4 -2 .1 2 1 )
4. How to Many The Man o f Your 
Choice — Margaret Kent (1,889)
5. The Spy Wore Red — Countess of 
Roman oca Aline (9 — 1.610)
6. Hammer — Armand Hammer (3 — 
1.413)
7. Cultural Literacy — E.D. Hirsh (7 — 
1.249)
8. Siblings Without Rivalry — Adele 
Faber ( 6 -  1,117)
9. Life and Death in Shanghai — Nlen 
Cheng (2 -1 .066 )
10. The Fat to Muscle Diet — Victoria 
Z a k llO -  1.063)

*- Presumed Innocent — Scott Turow (1 
— 4,443)
3. Misery — Stephen King (3 — 1.627)
4. Windmills of the Gods — Sldnev
Sheldon (6 -1 .099 ) Y
5. Dirk Gently's Holistic Detective 
Agency -  Douglas Adams (1.014)
6. Haunted Mesa -  Louis L'Amour (5 -  
814)
7. Disaster vol. 8: Mission Earth -  L. 
Ron Hubbard (9 — 713)
W M°7r Q̂D,e heartbreak — Saul Bellow

9. The Timothy Files —
Sanders (670)
10. To Sail Beyond the Sunset 
HcinleindO — 617)

Lawrence

Robert


